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Discuss Old Age
Pensions And No
Work Insurance
Delegation From Plym
outh Attend Conference
Held In Detroit

Holiday Luncheon
For'D. A. R. Members
A holiday luncheon was given
by the Regent. Mrs, Carl Bryan,
at her charming home in North
ville for the officers of the
Daughters of the American Re
volution, Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, the Wednesday before
Christmas. The guests were seat
ed at a table made beautiful with
Christmas decorations. After the
delicious luncheon they were fur
ther entertained with games.

$1.50 Per Year In Advance

State Approves. Plymouth Decides to do Its Part Local Housing
Group Names G.
Gas Rate Slash
Of Consumers Co.
Smith Chairman
Formal Notice Of Action
Received Here On
Wednesday

Completely Covers
The Entire Buying
Territory Of This
Stable Community

Effort Will Be Made To
Put Program Over
In Big Way

i Buyer For Blunk’s^
j
Back From Market
Mrs. Tibbetts buyer of Blunk
Bros, dry goods department spent
the week between Christmas and
New Year’s in Chicago where she
purchased many exceptional val
ues for the January Clearance
sale which opens Saturday.
While at the market, Mrs. Tibbets also purchased many in
teresting items for the spring
season.

Tax On Checks
Off-Business
Men Are Pleased
No Longer Will Banks
Be Required To Charge
Check Tax

Judge Weds His
Law Partner
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n now be undertaken a lot of them that, can talk and Democratic fight to wrest the of
■ 'bathing twacb.
tbft oojy
our banner year,” added Mr. lburr/1
■ degree of safety.
fice fiwp Atwood. The
act migfity big.
Curry.
I
'

More Clothing
Needed By Guild

Voters Dumb Say
The Re-Counters

Business Men
Talk Problems

Rotarians Will
Hear Of Far East

Dr. Fisher Tells
Of The Re-Count Icy Highways
Birthday Ball
Make Dangerous For President
Motor Traffic Wed, Jan. 30th

Little Ado Here
New Year’s Eve

Mrs. Carl Heide.
Long Ill, Expires

NO ClKlUf fCUT S

Licenses Here

Places To Skate
Ford Goes Deep
For Foundation

I Blunk Bros. Sale
Begins Saturday

December Best
Month Of Year

Woman’s Club To
Hear News Critic
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CONGRATULATIONS
The Plymouth Mail desires to express to the
barbers of Plymouth who provided as a Christmas
gift, free hair cuts to the boys and girls of fathers
and mothers who. have suffered misfortunes during
the past few years. One barber is known to have
trimmed up the hair of over 40 children. In doing
so it interferred badly with some of their regular
business, but their services in this respect v/as a
fine expression of Christmas good will. Every bar
ber who participated in the splendid work is
entitled to congratulations from the entire com
munity. It was a fine demonstration of the real
Christmas spirit.

Donald Richberg Is Small Potatoes—He Is
Next Out Of The Picture, Declares Dearborn
Editor—New Year Looks Brighter To Business

William Klamser. editor of The Michigan! Poor Mr. Comstock
Dearborn Press, declares that saw his administration begin with
Donald Richberg. now the right a tattered army of job-seekers,
hand and front of President saw it blow up in the middle of
Roosevelt, has shown himself up a bank crash, saw it end in holo
as pretty small potatoes and is on caust and the most shameful par
the way out of the picture. In his ody of a legislative session which
review of politics and things in the old State House has ever
general, Editor Klamser last week seen. On looking back, it is hard
said:
to believe that a great State
Give them rope enough and could have been so fully deliver
WE RE OFF!
L/
you’ll soon see what they are. The ed over, body and breeches, to so
CLEAN HANDS
incompetent
a set of men.
We are off to a New Year and a new record! big, bright, brainy Donald Rich
In national affairs, the condi
Probably one of the most disgraceful affairs in The start has been made under most favorable berg, who is Mr. Roosevelt’s cur
conditions.
Henry
Ford
is
out
to
double
his
pro
rent
No.
1
man.
has
shown
him
tion
of
things
been much
Michigan’s political history is the recount fiasco duction record. Other automobile concerns have self up good and plenty. His let better. All thathasthenotnational
ad
that for several weeks passed has filled the first
the same thing in mind. Various industrial lead ter warning publishers of Gen. ministration started with, it is
pages of the newspapers. It is not so much the ers
in Plymouth declare that not for years have Johnson’s articles that they would now secretively discarding. The
idea of having the recount but it is the way the conditions
looked brighter at the beginning of a be liable for libel was petty po simple reason is that everything
whole mess has been handled, and the fact that
business year than at present. Let’s make it tatoes for a big man. Not that it attempted has failed.
It is
rules of decency and even state laws have been new biggest,
the best year—in every way—that was any surprise to those who mighty good for the country
smeared by the very men who ought to hold our the
has ever enjoyed. WE CAN DO IT. It is know Donald Richberg. But that’s that the mistakes of '34 and '33
public regulations and laws in the highest respect. Plymouth
in our power to Tighten conditions and make 1935 the pity about most of the Roose are being junked. What is to take
We are making no defense of either the Republic just
the kind of a year we want it to be.
velt personnel—they are not their place no one knows, for the
ans or Democrats, but if the Democrats had come
known to many people. But they Administration has no policy.
into the affair with clean hands, if they had pur
SLIGHTLY OFF
are known to some. And the way Perhaps the very best thing that
sued the recount procedure with semblance of de
in which each of them will stub could happen would be for the
cency, it would have made a whole lot of differ
Some three or four weeks ago in the hurry and his toe is fairly well charted.
Administration just to go along
ence.
. „
bustle in moving into our new plant, we clipped
Richberg's perturbation is. of attending to the routine of Gov
When -one turns back the pages of Democratic for our "Rambling Around With Michigan Editors"
understandable. It is a ernment and let the country re
legislative action on recounts to but two brief column an editorial expression about the forth course,
fact that the Presi cover without interference. It
years ago. and notes what the Democrats d’d at coming senatorial contest two years from now. well-known
for nobody in his would be a sign of returning san
that time, surely they have not the slightest The linotype operator who set it was all in a dent will stand
once the public be ity if the President, when next
reason in the world to object to any legitimate ef whirl like the rest of the staff just at that time entourage
at him. Hugh Johnson was an idea strikes him. should dis
forts to block what they have attempted to do and he dropped off the credit line—that is. he gins
sacrificed for that reason. And cuss it would the people. When
themselves this time.
did not happen to set the name of the paper from
was never so all is said and done, his judges
Lawrence O’Neil a Democrat, two years ago which the editorial was clipped. And what do you yet Gen. Johnson
even at the heights of and his colleagues are the peo
was elected a member of the state legislature from suppose happened? It made many folks think that unpopular
differences with business, as ple—which is one of the very
the Lake Mecosta district by just one more vote maybe The Plymouth Mail saw in Wilbur Bruck- his
always has been. Rich simple facts that has been utter
than received by Walter Jackson, his Republican er enough good qualities to make him a worthy Richberg
berg doesn’t want the president ly forgotten at Washington. The
opponent.
. senatorial candidate. Well, we do NOT. Simply
get an idea that he is not an American public were probably
Because of the one majority of his opponent. because he is a Republican and was elected gover to
never so little in the confidence
Jackson asked the last Democratic state legisla nor of Michigan by accident, does NOT make him administration ornament.
President Roosevelt will never of the White House as during the
ture for a recount. He followed the procedure pres of senatorial caliber—and The Plymouth Mail
have a servanK_so loyal and en last two years. And that is not a
cribed by law and complied with every regulation has NOT changed in mind in this respect.
ergetic as Hogh Johnson. The situation that can long continue
necessary for a recount.
.
man flung himself into the with safety.
The Democratic legislature, without a single
FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS
breach, putting possessions and
dissenting vote, turned down Jackson's request.
reputations to the touch, in or H. Link’s Parents
Therefore it does not put the members of the
We are into the New Year and many days be der
to do what the President
old legislature in a very favorable light when yond the Christmas holidays, but so many good
Celebrate Golden
they have sought by every trick under the sun to things happened in Plymouth during the Christ wanted done. Of course, what the
President
wanted was an impos
Wedding Anniversary
count out a Republican secretary of state who mas period that we cannot help from reverting
won by over 10.000 votes and an attorney general back a few days to just say a few more good words sibility. but even so, Gen. John
Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Link of
who won by something like 60,000 votes, especial about President Edwin Schrader and members of son came darned near doing it.
Lansing,
And there's another thing that Washington avenue.
ly when they refused to let a Republican have a the Kiwanis club as well as Manager Harry Lush
recount when his opponent had won by only one of the Penniman-Allen theatre. The youthful everyone will say about Johnson, quietly observed their Golden
which will not be so generally Wedding anniversary at their
vote.
president of Kiwanis and the organization, always said about Richberg. and that is home.
Clean hands make all the difference in the world alert to real community service, made arrange
The couple are prominent in
—and that is something that the members of the ments with Manager Harry Lush for a free show you always knew where to find
Johnson. He used no weasel church work and well known
last Democratic legislature did NOT HAVE.
for some 400 or 500 boys and girls the day before words. He never gave you words residents in Lansing, having
Christmas. Manager Lush gaVe the club the use like in order to get across a spent 30 years of their married
THE WELFARE DIRECTOR
of the theatre free of charge and he provided to meaning you didn't like. He was life there.
They have two sons. Howard
Michigan citizens have just received another the children a motion picture,, show that brought a square shooter in every respect,
good break by the action of Governor Fitzgerald delight to the hearts of the youngsters. Surely till the cows came home, but F. Link of Lansing and Harold
Most of us differed with him W. Link of Plymouth and one
in naming Grover C. Dillman, former state high
way commissioner, as director of the state wel we desire to express to President Schrader, mem none of us ever doubted him. He grandson Leonard L. Link of
fare department. The various charity groups and bers of the Kiwanis club and Manager Lush our certainly was a he-man. a sol Lansing.
They also have many friends
politicians may not like the appointment, because congratulations for the fine thing they did in dier and an American. And his
they had nothing to do with it—and for all of bringing so much happiness into the lives of many I dismissal—it was practically that in Plymouth, being frequent vis
this the people of Michigan can be thankful. Mr. hundreds of youngsters for a day. In fact so many { —told us more about Mr. Roose itors at their son's home. Har
old
Link of Starkweather.
velt
than
it
did
about
Hugh
Dillman will run this important department just
as he did the highway department, clean, effi nice things happened in Plymouth during the I Johnson. Well the President now
ciently and to the best interests of all of the peo Christmas period this year that we desire tc ex- I has Donald Richberg out in New Fishing License
ple of Michigan, tyr. Dillman cares nothing for press our felicitations to everyone who went out I front, and Donald's tale will not
Is Now Necessary
from that of
politicians or policies, and he will run the welfare of their way to make the Christmas of 1934 such ■ differ greatly
Johnson's so far as the ending
department just that way. It is a good break for
a delightful one.
thereof is concerned.
Do you want to go fishing
Michigan.
There is a very unpleasant through the ice? Better get a hew
Farmers Kill Wolf
likeness between Richberg’s at license. With fishing license.-*
tempt to warn Johnson's publish havihg expired Dec. 31. new ones
Near New Hudson ers
Rambling Around With Michigan Editors
and the President's outbreak for 1935 are available. They are
against newspaper publishers who required of all persons fishing in
"The lone wolf’ came to the insisted on reserving their con any manner in the inland waters
CIGARETTES AND DISASTERS dimmed by the maneuvers in this end of the trail last Friday after stitutional rights. I grant that the of the slate, except that those
The Hotel Kerns fire that re election contest.—Tom Conlin in noon when a posse of thirty or' President had some justification under 18 years of age do not re
sulted in the death of nearly half The Crystal Falls Diamond Drill. forty farmers from the north; for his contempt of the newspa quire them and a man and wife
Kensington territory ended the' per publishers. Any set of Ameri may fish under one license. Li
a hundred people unquestionably
career of the remaining one of a cans who will grovel and whim cense identification for the wife
was caused by a careless flip of
GOOD FOR THE STATE
of prairie wolves which have 1 per and hem and haw for six is issued without
a lighted cigarette. It has cost the
additional
The appointment of Grover C. pair
manufacturers millions to make Dillman to head the state welfare been the cause of much worry to ; long months before reaching a charge. No license need be ob
those dangerous little smokes so department may be sad news to farm owners in that section since conclusion to assert their Ameri tained by persons fishing in wa
last
spring.
Its
mate
was
shot
by
popular, and in turn those little the so-called social service group
canism. deserves all the excoria ters wholly on enclosed lands on
smokes have been the cause of and it certainly is bad news for Conservation Officer Wilkinson tion they get But that was not which they reside throughout
millions of dollars in fire loss and the political forces but it is good about a week before this animal exactly the President's reason. He the year.
thousands of lives lost. The fire news for the rank and file of the was dispatched to the "happy resented the Press taking steps
All waters in the state except
that destroyed that ocean going people of Michigan. Mr. Dillman hunting grounds."
to preserve its Freedom, when as Great Lakes. Detroit, Saginaw.
Last Thursday the posse start a wise man he ought to have St. Clair and St. Mary's Rivers
palace, the Morro Castle, no is a practical minded engineer
doubt started the same way that who not only is not politically ed out on the hunt for the crea commended it for doing so.
and Lake St. Clair are defined by
the fire started in the Hotel minded, he cannot be made to ture. It was run all day in the
Well, the New Year starts in law as inland waters. Brook,
Kerns, from a carelessly discard play politics. His record proves vicinity of Brighton, and at night with a hopeful and expectant air brown and rainbow trout, land
ed lighted cigarette.—A1 Weber in this.—Vernon J. Brown in The was’ left near the Green Oak Let’s hope that all good hopes locked salmon, grayling, black
gravel pit. Next day the chase will be realized. There will be a bass, bluegills, sunfish. yellow
The Cheboygan Observer.
Ingham County News.
was resumed, and in the after lot of new things—new cars, new perch, pike perch (walleyed pike>.
THE TOWNSEND PLAN
SOME MORE CRACKED IDEAS noon the animal was rounded up governments, new ways of doing grass or great northern pike or
the Pettengill woods near things. Michigan will have a new pickerel, muskellunge and warNo social proposal has caught
And now the braintrusters have in
the imagination and support of a new scheme. They will label all New Hudson. It was shot by Ce State government. What a pit mouth bass are designated as
the country like the Townsend canned goods., grade A. grade B. cil Burns of Milford.
iable thing the new deal was in game fish.
The two animals created des
plan. That the detail may be a bit etc. Now. isn’t that just wonder
hazy is of little consequence. The ful. That is like Lady Perkins' truction in flocks of sheep and
widespread approval does show idea of stabilizing the motor cars. poultry the past several months.
positively that the idea is going to It just goes to show what beau Many farmers fell victim to conhave attention and will be a burn tiful ideas they can produce and I siderable loss. For months dogs
ing issue until some program is I how terribly cracked they are. I were blamed for the raids.
It is believed the pair were the
finally written into the law. The ! With one stroke of the pen they
fabulous and unholy profits of! would take from the good manu only wolves in the territory. Of
the munitions makes it dif- , facturer what he has earned af ficer Wilkinson drove through
ficult for the law makers to re- ter years of work and expense that section of the country prac
ject, at this time, the appeal be and give it to the novice or tically all day Sunday and failed
cause of alleged financial reasons. I cheap concern. They don’t mean to detect any fresh tracks of
—Murl DeFoe in The Charlotte to advance unfair tactics, it’s such animals in the snow.—South
Republican-Tribune.
only because impractical, theori- Lyon Herald.
tical. and- idealistic people don't
PROTECTING THE PUBLIC
HIGH COST
understand practical business ne GONE’—THE
OF STOMACH TROUBLE
Publicity is the taxpayer’s safe cessities as has been clearly
Don't pay $2.50 to $5.00 for re
guard. Every board, every person shown many times during the
lief from stomach pains, indi
who handles public money should past two years!
publish an account of it. To re
Ford stabilized cars. He was gestion. Try Dr. Emil's Adla Tab
fuse to do so. purporting to save going to build only model T’s lets—3 weeks treatment only $1.
the cost of the advertising, is in which were good enough and tho Relief or your money back. Beyer
Use a better grade
the long run. very poor economy, roughly stabilized. They nearly Pharmacy and Community Phar
for it keeps the public in the put him out of business. Who macy.
dark as to what becomes of the would buy one today? Yet. that
of lumber for any
Beals. ,Post No. 32
taxpayer's money.—Claude D. Ri is the New Deal proposition.
ley in The Ontonagon Hearld.
These ideas are all good except
Meeting o f the
Legion at the
for one thing—they're cracked!
building you might
GOES BACK ON COMSTOCK 1 —Frank Bryce in The Grand
Legion Hall
Governor Comstock’s refusal to' Ledge Independent.
(formerly
call special elections in the dis- i
Gleaner’s Hall'
build—
trictsin which members of the
Newburg
Mrs. Eleanor Warner enter
legislature died because of the tained the following
guests
_
3rd Ftt. of Mo.
Kerns Hotel fire has a partisan Christmas day: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nlaley. Adjutant
look to it in my estimation, one Herbert Warner. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Gutherie, Com.
that I didn't think the Governor Ike VerMeullen. Mr. and Mrs.
A permanent satisfac
capable of. The people of those Harvey Warner, daughter Mary
districts have a right to be rep and son Richard and Robert
resented as quickly as possible in Boyce of Kalamazoo: Mrs. Cora
tion can only be found
their legislature. Governor Corn- McLaren. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
stock is denying them that simple Warner and daughter Jean of
right. I am wondering what Ws Detroit.
by using the best—
Each Month.
attitude would be If the elections
meant no possible change in the
Mrs. Durant of Meaford. On
political complexion of the legis tario. Canada, and granddaugh
lature. I must confess that my ter Miss Jean Durant of this Harry Mumby, Commander
admiration for the Governor, and place were Thursday
supper Amo Thompson. Secretary
I have sympathized with him con guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Howard Eckles, Treasurer
sistently, has been considerably Chambers.

START THE
NEW YEAR RIGHT-

WIRING

REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F&AM
VISITING
MASONS
WELCOME
Regular Meeting, Friday,
February 1.

Lumber and Building Supplies

Towle & Roe
Phone 385

Friday, January 4,
NEWBURG

Mrs. Marguerite Schmllling of Friday. January 4th. at the home
Detroit spent Christmas day with of Mrs. Thomas. Dinner will be
The Christmas party at the hall her parents Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- served at noon, after which the
on Saturday evening and the eve
business meeting and social hour
Miss Betty Quinn of Detroit will be held. A playlet, "There’s
ning service by the young people
Christmas Sunday were well at spent the holidays at the Mark Many A Slip.” written by Miss
Joy home.
tended and enjoyed.
Pelham will be given by Mrs.
The Mark Joy and James Mc Vealey and Mrs. Mack of Plym
The young peoples’ society sang
carols at the various homes in Nabb families attended the Joy outh. Everyone is invited to at
the community Christmas eve I family dinner at the home of tend.
and delighted the children in James Joy of New Hudson.
The Edgar Stevens family
James Joy returned. Christmas spent Christmas day with Mrs.
many of these homes with gifts
day at noon, from a two week's Stevens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
of toys.
Many family gatherings were trip, with his son Warren and Lewis, at Chelsea.
enjoyed Christmas day and eve family, to Louisiana.
Marshall urdy who visited
ning.
Raymond Ryder, who has a friends here for a few days, was
At the parsonage. Rev. and government position in Detroit, accompanied home by Harold
Stevens
for a short visit.
Mrs. Davies entertained their visited his grandmother, Mrs.
daughter and family. Rev. and Emma Ryder over the week-end.
Newburg friends of Rev. and
Richard Brewer of Concord, Mrs. Thomas Pryor, will be inter
Mrs. Pritchard and daughter of
Montrose.
visited at the McNabb home Sat- ested to know that they are the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm. ) urday and Sunday of last week. parents of a son. named David
Miss Alice Gilbert, left Satur Bruce, born Bunday Un Grace
Jr., entertained the Grimm fam
ily and Mrs. Emma Ryder.
day evening for a few days visit hospital, in Detroit. Rev. Pryor is
now pastor of the Whitfield M.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Smith ■ with friends in Bay City.
had the Smith family for dinner
The Harry Gilbert family were E. church in Detroit.
at noon and in the evening they 1 Christmas dinner guests at the
all gathered at the home of Mr. home of Mrs. Gilbert's sister in FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN
and Mrs. Clyde Smith for fur Detroit.
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
ther festivities.
The Ladies’ Aid will be held

CONSECUTIVE
SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST PAIMENT
FOR OUR SAVINGS DEPOSITORS
53rd

Christmas has come twice within a week to our thrifty
savings depositors, for we have just credited our 53rd
consecutive semi-annual interest payment to their ac
counts. The amount due you will be entered in your
pass book the next time you come to the bank.
We congratulate our depositors on this addition to
their accounts, and to those who read this, but who are
not sharing in this interest disbursement, we extend a
cordial invitation to join our family of savers who will
share in our 54th interest payment on July 1st.
K

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB. NOW OPEN!

Plymouth United Savings Bank.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Established 1890

Penniman Allen
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 4-5
Jimmy Durante and Charles Butterworth

“STUDENT TOUR”
It's merry—musical—mortifying—It's full of beautiful lassies—col
legiate laddies and — Jimmy Durante and Charles Butterworth!
COMEDY
CARTOON

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 3 to 11 p.m.
Shows—3:00, 5:00. 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
SUN., MON., TUES., JAN 6, 7, and 8
W. C. Fields and Baby LeRoy

“IT’S A GIFT”
Get behind this one—it's a natural.
Color Classic—News—Comedy and a South Sea Short.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 9-10
Helen Hays
— in —

‘What Every Woman Knows’
What does every woman know? See the answer in Helen
new starring picture, her greatest dramatic triumph.

Hays'

Coming Attractions:
Eddie Cantor in “Kid Millions.”—W. Baxter and
Myrna Loy in “Broadway Bill.” —- Bing Crosby in
“Here Is My Heart.” — Wallace Beery in “The
Mighty Barnum.”

I
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the past eight years she has
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
village officials worked with us.
CHURCH
been an invalid, suffering con
CHURCH
Then the Exchange club took a
OBITUARIES
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
tinual pain, and during that time
10 a. m. Worship. 11:30 a. m.
hand in the plan and offered
The annual meeting of the
she has been cared for by her
Sunday school. 6:30 pm. Young
prizes. Well, every one began to
congregation will be held Wed
husband. She joined the Metho
People.
take an active interest. We be
MRS. ELMINA B. SMITH
dist church when a little girl and
The Sacrament of the Lord’s nesday. January 9th, at 8:0p
gan to try and outdo each other.
...
__
____
Mrs.
Elmina
B.
Smith,
age
73
has been as active a member as
The result of it was that every
bers in the Sunday school, also Supper will be observed at the o’clock in the evening. All voters
METHODIST CHURCH
body has been talking about how
10:00 a. m. Morning worship. Into the attendance contest, still regular service next Sunday morn of the congregation are urged to I years, who resided at 34235 Seven her failing health would permit.
fortitude
ing. All members are pledged to be present! The budget for 1935 ! Mile Road. Livonia township, Her patience and
How did Northville happen to nice our stores and streets were
11:30 a.m. Church school. 6:30 p. continuing.
be adopted at this meeting.' passed away early Friday fifter- through these years of suffering get the reputation of having the decorated during the holiday
m. Epworth League. 7:30 p. m.
Pray meeting. Wednesday eve be there. Those wishing to unite will
member having the right noon. December 28th. She was together with the faithful love most attractive street and store season. In addition to the general
Evening worship.
ning in the church. Thursday. with this church by letter or on every
voice his opinion and forfeit- ; the widow of the late Clement and care of her husband during Christmas decorations of any satisfaction of the whole business.
Tuesday night the January January 10th. Mrs. Jarraitt of confession are asked to confer to
his right to criticize or to ] Smith, and aunt of Miss Fern that period leave an indellible community in this part of the • I think it helped our trade some
meeting of the official Board will Plymouth will entertain
the with the pastor or any member of ing
withhold
support, if he is absent . D. Peck of Farmington, and Earl picture
r____ of
.. Christian
____________
which state many have asked during the too." said Mr. Schrader,
the
Session.
be held at the Parsonage. There Ladies' Auxiliary Society for din
.
. grace
..
On Sunday evening at 6:30 p. without valid excuse. Excuses Peck of Dearborn. The body was has been the inspiration
past few days.
> "I understand that Plymouth
will be a potluck supper at six- ner at noon. Mrs. Vera Clark, the
the Young People will meet. may be presented either in writ- brought to the Schrader Broth- •host of- friends.
thirty followed by the business newly elected president will pre
Nelson Schrader, years ago a this year started the same plan,
• • form
■
•' secre..... 'ers Funeral home. Plymouth, and,
to the
meeting. Members of the Board side at the business meeting in All young people are invited to' ten or verbal
well known resident of Plymouth [ It will be a good thing for both
__________
later
taken
to
her
.home,
.from!
attend.
/
tary
before
the
meeting.
and their families are invited.
l but now located in Northville. J Plymouth and Northville and next
the afternoon, followed by the
MRS.
LUCINA
The Woman’s Auxiliary will1 The Church Council” will meet which place funeral services were,
------ ------ -•J. KNAPP
...hil in Plymouth the oth«r dav year these two hustling little
Monday night the high school First Quarterly Missionary meet
whole plan was places can be decorated
choir will have its first practice ing in charge of Mrs. Ben Shoe- meet on Wednesday. Jan. 9th at one hour before the Annual held Sunday, December 30th, at i Mrs. Lucina J. Knapp passed
2:30 p. m. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. Meeting of the congregation, in 1 p. m. Rev. Walter Nichol. offi-' away at her home. 27 Hartung , accomplished in just one way. that the entire state willup so
of the year, at the parsonage at biidge. All are welcome.
Hale
and
MrsRoe
will
share
in
the
church
sacrity.
'
dating.
Interment
was
made
in
St.,
Pontiac.
Monday
evening,
seven-thirty.
Last Sunday’s service was a
Dec.
24th.
1934.
as
the
result
of
a
I
"We
a11
worked
together
on it.” about it." he added.
Dubois
Cemetery,
Battle
Creek,
Following have submitted a reOn Wednesday, the January blessed consecration and New presenting to " the Auxiliary a
stroke suffered September 27th. I "In the first place the village
meeting of the Women's Mission Year's service, conducted by the review of the book “Orientals in quest for admission as members ■ Michigan.
Mrs. Knapp was born in New ! co^cil saw to it that wehad a
Miss Mabel
Spicer
spent
America.” This is an interesting, of the congregation:
Albert;
-------ary Society will be held. The pastor.
York State. August 5, 1857 and J^al Christmas tree that was de- Christmas and several days last
....................................................
............................~-------------------------FRED WILSON
a fascinating
book and this re- Minehart
and family, and George
place will be announced at the
to Michigan after her mar- c?r^d. and
“P as -U week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
view comes as a result of many , Prieskorn and family. Anyone de
NAZARENE CHURCH
Fred Wilson, age 72 years, who came
Sunday morning worship service.
riaee
to
Frank
A
Knapp
Nov
should
be.
Dr.
Burkhart,
our
vilHays
Powless
and
of
her
sister.
weeks of study. Special music siring to join the congregation, is resided on Middle Belt roe.d, Li 22. 1877. She was' a resident of. la&e President, took a personal inRobert A. North. Pastor
W. H. Wakely, and family
BEREA CHAPEL
Sunday Bible school. 10:00 a.m. will add to the program and there requested to consult the Pastor vonia Township, passed away Pontiac over 30 years, coming to terest in the matter and all of the Mrs.
in Highland Park.
j
will be a period for social inter-' previous to the Annual Meeting, early Wednesday morning. Jan
Jas. A. Davis, Pastor.
Morning Worship. 11:15
Sunday school. 10:00 a.m. Eve Young People, 6:30 p.m. Evan- course with tea served by a group i The Men's Club will meet Wed- uary 2nd. at St. Mary's hospital. Plymouth three years ago to
nesday, January 16th, at 8 p.m.
of women.
Detroit. He was the husband of make her home with her daugh
ning service. 7:45 p.m. Wednes gelistic service. 7:30 p.m.
The Ladies’ Missionary society Josephine, father of Walter and ter, Mrs. Chas. Stevens, who sur
day, Y.P.. 7:45 p.m.
On Sunday evening, Mr. and
with three grandchildren.
We cordially invite everyone to Mrs. Norman Rickert, gospel sing FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST will meet on the same Wednes Fred of Livonia; .Mrs. Elden vives
SCIENTIST
day at 2:30 pm.
Kracht and Mrs. Howard Sharp- Lewis Stevens, of Pontiac, Mrs.
hear Rev. Jesse McGruder and ers from Detroit, will be with us.
Adult Confirmation classes are ley. both of Dgtew and Mrs. H. E. Hutchinson of Jackson and
Cor. Main and Dodge Sts.
his group of singers. Friday, Jan. You will enjoy their spirit-filled
Sunday morning service, 10:30. held Tuesdays. 7:30-8-30 p.m.
Floyd Proctor of Livonia. Brother Mrs. Naomi Taylor of Lansing, {
4th. We consider it a privilege in singing. Bro. and sister Rickert
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu-, Children’s Confirmation class of Mrs. Charles Rathburn, Sr. of also 3 great grandchildren, a
having these colored folks with us nave
By
have Deen
been with
wuu us before and .. rw,.ivMl UD to the aee of
in Chicago, and 2 sisters '
at this time and if you miss this those who heard them sing will: P^s received up to the age ot es meet Wednesdays at 4 p. m. Plymouth. The body was brought brother
and Saturdays at 10 a.m,
I to the Schrader Brothers Funer- in New York.
service you will miss a real treat. be glad to know that they are I twenty years.
Special
Installation
,
..
-------------------service
al
Home,
Plymouth,
from
which
Mrs.
Knapp
had
been
a
mem1
Do not forget the date Friday. coming back.
■God” will be the subject of the [will be held Sunday. January 13th, place funeral services will be held ber of the Presbyterian churchj
Jan. 4th. We desire that all the
Perry ’s Headquarters at
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian at 10:30 a.m. for the Induction of Saturday. January 5th. at 2 p.m. nearly 50 years and was a faith- j
members of the Sunday school be
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Science Churches throughout the officers and reception of new , under the auspices of the Mason- ful and zealous worker while liv- ■
Lake Erie
present next Sunday as we wish
CHURCH
1 world on Sunday, January 6.
I ic Lodge of Redford, No. 152. In- ing here. She leaves many friends i
members.
to take a picture for the next
O. J. Peters. Pastor
____ i
terment in Newburg cemetery. and acquaintances by whom she
Among the Bible citations is
This house provided the head
issue of the Berea Beacon.
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev.
Walter
Nichol
officiating.
will be greatly missed both here
Jeremy Taylor, the Christian
Services in English ii this this passage (John 1:1. 3): “In
quarters for Commodore Oliver
Loya Sutherland. Minister.
at the beginning was the Word, and
and in Pontiac. Funeral services
author said; First sin startles church on Sunday. Jan.
Morning service. 10 a.m. Sun-,
H. Perry while he was in com
MRS. MARY GUNSOLLY
the Word was with God, and the
were held at the Davis funeral
you. then it becomes pleasing, 2 Annual meeting of congrega- Ii Word
was
God.
All
"things
were
day
school,
11.::
15am.
mand of the American fleet on
home
in
Pontiac
at
2
o’ciock;
Miss Mary S. Howlett was born
then easy, then delightful, then
Tuesday. Jan. 8 at 7:30 pjn. made by him: and without Him
PioneeK society 6 p.m_In the,
ypsilanti. February 20. 1867 Thursday. December 27.
The'
the lake.
frequent, then a habit. Then the tion.
Annual
meeting
ot.the
Ladies|
w
not
anything
made
that
was
evening^ervice
atj^m.
there,
..........
......
After her education in a district Rev. Wm. H. Marback, pastor of
man is not sorry, then stubborn
__
and then he is damned. God's' Aid Society, Wednesday.
school near there she entered a the First Presbyterian church of
Our staff adjusts all details in an
’■
•
to
be
read!
Parker
sing.
Correlative
Pontiac,
officiated.
Mrs.
Knapp
Word says: Sin. when it is fin- at 2:30 p.m.
i
TiAv millinery and dress-making busiunobtrusive and practical man
from the Christian Science textMissionary Society. Tuesdaj
Northville in partnership and Mrs. Stevens moved to Pon
ished, bringeth forth death, not
-------------------,
book,
“Science
and
Health
with
atonwn
at
.
h
ome
of
Mrs.
Fietwjth
her
sister_
Miss
^Mary
toQ£
ner.
“The degree or our person
tiac from Plymouth in Septem
just physical death, but death to '
CATHOLIC CHURCH
al attentiveness is not governed
Thurs- care of a11 the dress-making and ber.
all that is lovely and pure and ; Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and ; Key to the Scriptures, by Maiy i cher Camp be.
include
the
follow-,
Saturday
Baker
Eddy.
^^de
jhe_
follow-|
^^Geneial^
Aid
Mrg
Stella
her
sist€r
cared
for
the
millinery.
beautiful, for the sinner is for- io oo.
Confessions
Sat_ .. .
by cost.”
On Christmas day in 1895 she was
ever separated from God and the nights at 7:30. and before each ing <p. 275): “The starting-point, day afternoon av
I of divine Science is that G°daL ; united in marriage to Albert GunOn Christmas eve. Dec. 24th.
things that are right.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This Spirit, is All-in-all. and that there Fevie
trXing course solly of Plymouth, and with the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Humphries
hour makes it convenient for the | is no other might nor mind.-that! The teachers training tornse exception of a brief year and a assisted by Mrs. Milton Laible
SALEM FEDERATED
children to attend on their way; God is Love, and therefore He is
^rnnse- half in Detroit, she and her hus- and Mrs. John Crandall enter
CHURCH
continuous- tained the PTA carolers and Mrs.
January 6. 10:30 a.m. Sermon to school. All should begin the day divine Principle. To grasp the Tuesday nights. for three conse
with God. _ ............. .
i reality and order of being in its ; cut ye weeks, and wi -include^the
to a lovely Christmas
^funeral Directors'
SUBibie school'n'te'k.m. -Peter's " Societies—The Holy Name So- \ silence, you must begin by reck- jHurches from Whom
s
she suffercd a severe Rutherford
eve party. Games provided the
PHONE -781W
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
conversion anti call. John 1 35- ctely for all men and young men. on;„B God as the divine Principle Walled Lake Noithville ana
arthritis which has entertainment of the evening fol
42 Mark 1 14-18 Memory verse: Communion the second Sunday of all that really is."
.Plymouth.
attack ol arthritis. Mich has lowed by a lovely lunch served by
QOUWWUS AMBULANCE ON CALL
And Jesus said unto them, come of the month. The Ladies Altar______________________ All members of the faculty are grown steadily worse until it causthe gracious hostess and her as■SEU£±t°hn ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAJL C1IVKCH , from Detroit.
ed her death on December 26. Forsistants.
ye after me. and I will maketZrir
you the third Sunday of each
month.
Harvey and Maple Sts.
to become fishers of men.
All the ladies of the parish are
BAPTIST CHURCH ;
Morning prayer and sermon. 10 1 CALVARY
“Amazing Events of 1934 in
: annual election of Sunday ! ““T6
™
Church
school.
7,# g-ho
Rihip
" is
■ p..........
' the!
Children of Mary—Every child a.m.
. This
Sunday
Jan.11:15
6th a.m.is go - !
pi
T
Ts^ Erhard!
school officers will
of the parish must belong and
study period.
w Neale
N , this
this Sunday
sundav evening
evening at
at;
must go to communion every ing to be the pleasure of this W.
church to hear a short New [7:30.
fourth
Sunday
of
the
month.
In
!
i
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
structions in religion conducted Year’s greeting from Rev. W. R. . Authorities claim that the
CHURCH
each Saturday morning at 9:30 Blachford of Royal Oak and League of | Nations closes its j
Rev. Lucia Stroh. Minister
by the Dominican Sisters. All from our layman. Messers Fowler. books for 1934 with a deficit of j
Service next Sunday 10:30
______ that have not completed Whittseley and Plant from
children
m. This is the first Sunday in the j their 8th grade, are obliged to at- James Church. Blrmineham. It is ?1e[glyse3ven°memtod Mt“nsW‘to
New Year. Begin the New Year [ tend these religious instructions, hoped that our members
with devotion, worship and servplease make airifort to greet our |
Jn
me
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
ice to your Lord by coming to
lta?7oVnSoS1CSet.f,heev'n
has been able to collect little over
Robert Davies. Pastor
church next Sunday.
the good work which they are
Sunday school. 11:45 a. m.
Church service. 10 a. m.
Ward Clark. Supt.. is eager to
extended- all to attend our serv
Church school. 11 a. m.
greet you all and enroll new memEvening Service, 7:30 p.m.
ices.
the economic distress of the en
world.
rtire
Have these facts any connec1 tion with (religious collapse in
■ many quarters? We believe so.
' The Philadelphia Record states.
) "Substitutioh of a golden suni wheel, projected against a back; ground of blue for the cross of
I Christianity, as a symbol of the
i basic religious faith of Germany,
! is the aim of Professor Hauer,
I leader of the Germanic faith
1 movement."
1 Hauer boasts 100.000 followers,
[ and the members of his move1 ment danced about big bon-fires,
! at last summer's solstice summer ■
! festivals. So we witness the rej turn of the "Sun-God,” and
| America with all its colonies” and
I cults is noi exception to this
' startling spiritual declusion.
We are riot alarmists, but we
WE SAY IT
who name Christ's name must
stand for His Word and spread
WITH VALUES
His Gospel as never before if
spiritual collapse is to be avoided.
Hear next Sunday night’s mes
BLUE LABEL KARO
COUNTRY CLUB PANCAKE
sage. Bring your Bible and your
friends. A welcome awaits you at
all our services.
Morning worship. 10 a.m. Sun
day school. 11:15 a.m. Prayer
To Go With Country
k Real Bargain to
■
and Praise, Wednesday. 7:30.
Club Pancakes.
Begin the Year.
I
Young Peoples, Friday. 7 ;30.
(Aammoth 5 lb. BAG
I
5 LB. PAIL
W
Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller and
JEWH HOT-DATED
WISCONSIN OR FRANKENMUTH
children of ; this place, and Mr.
and Mrs. Durant of Meaford. On
tario. Canada, were New Year's
day guests !of Mr. and----Mrs. Cecil Wormington in Fenton.
French Brand . I*- ?3c
Tasty and Cre.amy.
Country Club . lb. 27c
Mellowed for Fine
i Maynard J. Larkins of W. Ann
basic design. You buy pre
3 lb. BAG
Flavor.
2 LBS.
' Arbor Trail! left last Wednesday The New Ford V-8 for 1935 is
i by motor for Coral Gables. Fla.. the biggest and roomiest Ford
mium ^performance when you
May Garden's
Standard Corn or
”
H lb
I
where
he
Will
attend
ihe
Law
19c
. 3 £7 25c
TEA ... .
GREEN BEANS .
buy this Ford V-8—full 85
College of the University of car ever built. It is a strik
Barbara Ann
Country Club
horsepower and capable of 80
Miami. He recently completed his ingly handsome car, with mod
eon 10c
. 4 con. 19c
APPLE SAUCE .
pre-law course at the Michigan
TOMATO SOUP
miles an hour. All Ford V-8
State Nomip.l College at Ypsi em lines and new, luxurious
Coun'ry Club
cars for 1935 come equipped
lanti.
appointments.
5 bars 19c
BREAD ....
SOAP . . .
with Safety Glass throughout
But most important of all it
Puritan
at no additional cost
&£
19c
SYRUP .
is especially designed to give
GLOVES . . .
.
2 ,n. 25c
Mary
you smooth, easy riding over
We invite you to see this
5
lb.
19c
BEANS . . .
■
&k-3?c
BLACK TEA . .
all kinds of roads —“a frontNew Ford V- 8 for 1935 at the
Our Mother's
seat ride for back-seat riders."
showrooms of Ford dealers.
•
•
2 X 19c
COCOA . . .
SCRATCH FEED
. “ti" 52.19
You will want to ride in it —
This ease of riding is
We:ol6'.*
let The Twins Do It
large
ease of handling. You can take curves
to drive it yourself. You will find it a
achieved by the use of three basic prin
19c
GOLD DUST .
“?£• $1.89
DAIRY FEED
. .
with greater safety.
new experience in motoring.'
Swansdown
ciples never before combined in a lowWesco
19c
CAKE FLOUR .
LAYING MASH
.
There are many new features in the
$2.39
price car.
i
White or Yellow
Woscji 20' '(<
Ford
V-8
for
1935
which
make
thd
car
1. Correct distribution of car weight
5 lb 19c
CORN MEAL .
. “ * $2.09
DAIRY FEED . .
•
•
bog
still easier to drive. New brakes give
by moving engine and body forward
more power for stopping quickly with
eight and a half inches.
12 PODY TYPES-Coufp* (5 windows).
far less foot pressure on the pedaL
2. New location of seats by which the
$495; Tudor Sedan. $570** Fordor Sedan,
$575. DE I.UXE—Rocraiter (with rumble
A new type of easy-pressure clvtcli
rear seat is moved forward, toward the
LIGHT OF THE BIBLE
seat), S55C; CoudZ(3 windows). $570:
Keep That Schoolgirl
Hidden Facts Revealed!
employs centrifugal force to increase ef
center of the car —away from the rear
Coupe (5windg»ro), $560; Phaeton, $580;
eor
Quick
Suds
Where Are We Headed?
Complexion
pkgk
Tudor
SedaJrT$575: Cabriolet (with rum
ficiency at higher speeds. New steering
axle and away from the bumps.
Religion And The New Deal!
ble seat), $625; Fordor Sedan, $635.
Is Your Future Secure?
mechanism
makes
the
car
still
easier
3. New spring suspension which per
TOURING SEDANS, with built-in trunk—
Hear this frank fearless sermon mits the use of longer, more flexible
Tudor Touring Sedan. $595; Fordor
to handle. New, wider, roomier seats.
by Richard W. Neale. Sunday,
Touring Sedan, $655.
springs and increases the springbase to
The Nevz Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains the
7:30 pun.
Start the New Year right—Make it a habit to visit Kroger’s first
(F. O. B. Detroit Standard aceeasorjr group
iscludiag bumpers and spare tire extra. All
123
inches.
V-8
engine
which
has
demonstrated
its
body types have Sale tv Class throughout, at
when looking for produce. We carry the largest and freshest
so addkicnal cost. Small dews paymeat Cosdependability and economy in the ser
The result is Center-Poise — which not
tonoenical terms through the Univer
assortment of vegetables to be found. You can depend on our
sal Credit C----------- ‘
only gives you a new riding comfort but
vice of more than a million owners.
produce department to fill your needs correctly.
There are refinements, but no change in
adds to the stability of the car and its
BAPTIST CHURCH

Made Success By
United Effort

SchraderBms.

I

GREETINGS? 1935!
19c and 35c SALE!
FLOUR

SYRUP

COFFEE
55c

CHEESE

NOW ON DISPLAY

A New Ford V*8 That Brings New Beauty,
New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding

AMAZING

“C

Palmolive Soap

3

•Sr.

4c

S u p e r Suds

3
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Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

FORD V-3 PRICES ARE LOW

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.
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Local News

turned Monday from a ten day’s
visit with Mr. Tritten’s relatives
at Brethren, Michigan.
1
Rev. Loya Sutherland is con- I
fined to his home with an at
tack of the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk
Is •’the man who walks alone."
entertained their children and ,j Hisliename
Is Hubert G. Elliott and
grandchildren at dinner New I he Is In his
early sixties. In the
Year's Day with a theatre party
last eight years, he has killed more
afterward.

Lights of

N

Friday, January 4, 1^35

'shown at the Penniman Allen
: Theatre on Jan. 9 and 10 and the
WORKS ON SERUM TO
giver was Irving Thalberg. noted
I producer, who is also a close perPREVENT PNEUMONIA
“STUDENT TOUR”
isonal friend of Miss Hayes.
With Jimmy Durante i__ _ The
__ ____
__ was in _____
occasion
honor of
roughneck college athletic trainer( the star's third yeaT in pictures
Noted
Immunoloeist
Hopes
aPd <pharle? .Butterworth as an since she scored her immortal
liotcu i mun iujj
F o absent minded professor. "Student hit in "The Sin of Madelon
” Successful.
Tour." one of the season's most Claudet." and to which picture
to Be
sparkling screen musical come- j dates the source of her screen
Philadelphia.—A serum for the dies is showing Friday and Sat- present.
--------------prevention of one of mankind's urday, Jan. 4 and 5 at the Penni- .
man-Allen Theatre. Plymouth. '
WEST PLYMOUTH
most dangeroiiB ailments—pneu

Theatre Notes

Wm. Streng has returned from
a week’s visit in Toledo where he
visited relatives.
Mrs. Mary ’Tibbitts made a
business trip to Chicago over the
week-end.
. . ,
| than 200 men and, two women. But
Mrs. D. D. Price of Grand Rap- , instead of breaking the law. he has
H. H. Newell returned to Alma
„
k hls llvlng
Wednesday after spending the ids has been a guest during the
holidays
of
her
son.
Lew
Price.
f
lie is the monia—is the ntnv objective of Dr.
holidays with Mrs. Newell.
“IT’S A GIFT”
J Miller Ross has had the mumps
and family at their home on WilJohn A. Kolmer. noted immunol
With the production of Para- and Beverly Ross has been quite
Mrs. Mary Tibbitts spent New liams street.
New York. Massachusetts. I’ennsyl- ogist. who has Just discovered mount's “It's a Gift.” coming to sick but both are improving,
Year's Day with her daughter.
what
he
declares
to
be
the
world's
the Penniman Allen Theatre on
Mr- and Mrs. A. J. Asman of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartlett vnniu. New Jersey anil Delaware,
Mrs. C. W. Good in Ann Arbor.
left Monday for their home in lie is the one who adjusts the first successful [vaccine against In Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, j Ann Arbor, parents of Mrs. Miller
Jan. 6. 7 and 8 the smallest spot- ■ Ross were guests in the Ross
James Stevens has been in Syracuse. New York, after spend straps, the electrodes and that steel fantile paralysis.
Peona. Illinois, the past week on ing the holidays with his parents. • cap that looks so much like a foot
The energetic scientist, who light in existence was put into h°me New Year's day.
business.
Mr- and Mrs. Harold Young
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett on ball helmet. Hls is the hand that heads the medicld staff of the Tem use. Designed especially for its
purpose by the Paramount elec- spent their Christmas with Mrs.
Blunk avenue.,
throws the switch that sends a ple university here, made tills dis trical department, the light has, Young's- mother. Mrs. Dunsan.
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Tilths were
alter describing the un
in Ann Arbor Sunday to attend
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler of death-dealing current into human closure
the following directions painted;and visiting other relatives in'
the funeral of Frederick Kauf Ann Arbor road entertained Mr. nerve centers. His are the eyes usual experiments which resuhed on its back:
Detroit in the afternoon, and J
mann.
and Mrs. Malcolm Cutler and son that watch the meter that registers in devising the) anti-paralysis vac
"For use only on the nose of' New Year's was spent with Mr.
Rupert. Mr. and Mrs. Harry amperes lest there be smoke and cine.
W.
C. Fields."
i Young's parents in Detroit.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Porter of Reck and Miss Ella Komesky of
lie
said:
"My nose." sals W. C. Fields I. Guests for New Year's dinner!
Detroit were-guests of Mr. and Chicago at dinner on Christmas blue Hame. For each execution he
“At present I mn attempting to with ponderous gravity, “is my :in the J• P- Root home were Mr.
receives $150. At Sing Sing, from
Mrs. Edwin Campbell Saturday day.
prop.”
and Mrs- Carmen Root and Mr.,
20 to .'10 persons are executed each procure a serum for the prevention most valuable-------evening.
| and Mrs. Henry Root and their
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Gould had year. Twice this year, there have of pneumonia.
“WHAT EVERY WOMAN
|son Claude of Ann Arbor.
Miss Dorothy Erxleben of as their dinner guests New Year's been three executions one night.
“I hope to be successful with it
Wyandotte was a week-end guest Day her mother and sister. Mrs.
In the course of time.”
KNOWS"
| Mrs. A. H. Glasgow, who had
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laible on Jessie Terry and Miss Lorena, Thin, gaunt, gray is Robert Elliott
The famed Inimunologlst declined
Helen Hayes recently received i been the guest of her daughter, i
North Harvey street.
Terry. Miss Terry returned
'His face is lined and furrowed, ills to discuss the derails of his new ex a talking picture as a screen "an- 'Mrs. Ray Johns and family dur- i
Byesville,
Ohio.
Wednesday.
periments.
He]
instead,
preferred
!
niversary
present,
- i ing the holidays, left WednesI eyes are piercing black. Ills fnreMr. and Mrs. Archie Collins of
Sheridan avenue entertained a
Mrs. Eva
Sutherland
and ! head bulges slightly and there are to discuss the; research work he' The gift film was "What Every j day for a few day’s visit with
party of" friends New Year's Eve daughter, Betty, who spent the | hollows at his'temples. His hands has already done on the success- Woman Knows." her latest star- I another daughter in Detroit be- j
ring
production
for
the
Metrofore going to her home in Joliet,
and greeted the. New Year.
holidays with her sister and hus are large, possibly because he has ful-antl-parnlysjs serum which he Goldwyn-Mayer studios. to be 11 Illinois.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Patter handled tools All, his life. For 20 injected into Ids own veins and
A daughter was bom to Mr. band,
and Mrs. L. M. Prescott (Gladys son. returned to their home in years he was in the service of the those of a laboratory assistant.
state as an electrician at Sing Sing.
Preventive Measure.
Schrader) on December 28 at Chicago Wednesday.
Dixon, Hlinois;
Doctor Kolmer stressed the fact
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute In 1017. he retired. Davis, the state's
first executioner, broke under the that the vacriijie is entirely a pre
and
two
sons
arrived
home
from
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Passage
of threats, resigned and ventive uieasiuje and is .......
in no way
were dinner guests of Mr. and Babson Park. Florida, New Year strain
Mrs. Arthur Sharrow at Farm Day where they had been the went wandering I'r.... town to town, j u cure fur poliomyelitis alter focguests of his parents since Decem John Hulbert took his place. In tlou sels in
ington on New Year's Day.
ber 14. They also visited Miami time. Hulbert also broke. Elliott j The scietdisti explained he is now
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane and and Palm Beach while away.
bail assisted Davis in preparations, rcadv t0 ntlil .k ,t,e problem of
son, Bently. visited their parents
u.,n nf t|,e disease,
James Dale. Sr. arrived home for executions. lie was the only I t.lir.1iive
at Midland from Sunday until
from Kansas City. Missouri. Wed- one who knew about the grewsonm I D(n.„>r Kolmer said Ids interest
New Year's night.
• came out, of his I w aroused ini Hie problem of fimlnesday where he and Mrs. Dale j business.
•ook over the Job. 'I Big
Leon Jones of Chicago was a|had spent the holidays with their! retiremcn
the j
intis factory vaccine
in 19'
week-end and New Year's guest at!daughter and family. Mrs. Dale Tin
j ••infaniile I .arn lysis" epidemic of |
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. will remain for two weeks. While
• three yea ag| in ITiIlailelpliia ami !
Cutler, Ann Arbor Road.
enroute to Kansas City they
Elliott was not "the ;
runs.
- - •
visited their son. James, Jr., and
ks alone.’' lie wasn’t I
Professor Kilmer
Kolmei announced:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney family in Chicago.
I’lilitiiier then—so far
"in the near I'm
iitnre I Intend
of Detroit spent New Year's with
• • •
;• knew. The exvii- vaccinaie
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
During her vacation at home
■ely ••Mr. X." whose | inv serum." |
Draper.
[Miss June Nash entertained a
lied by a black ,
• • •
group of girl friends for an after- identity was
The hoys afe eleven ami fifteen .
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix and noon of games and fun. after
Robert Elliott
year
children were dinner guests New which dainty refreshments were
id
cd elect ri
•Ion Kolmer and hls as
Year's night of Mr. and Mrs. served. Those in
attendance
Harold Tuck on Plymouth Road. were Margaret Buzzard. Evelyn his family believed Unit. Nights slsiaii-r. allrmltive Anna M. Rule
risked their Hives In order to dem
Rarabacher. Ruth
McConnel.
Mrs. Elton Ashton was hostess Flossie Rowland, Coraline Rath- when lie was wearing that black onstrate the sik-cess of the new vac- j
to her “500” club Wednesday af burn and Marion and Norine Er mask at Sing Sing, he was sup cine. The vaccine contains the vl- |
ternoon at her home on Main win of Farmington.
posed to tie out closing deals--deals nis of the jdeadly poliomyelitis, I
street.
which means a commission of $150 which Is the medical term for In- I
1 The home of Mr. and Mrs. each. But after he had put ten fantlle pnr.ihjsis.
Miss Etta Reichelt of nfnt.tr/Mi
hpr
Joseph
Vielasko
Jr.,
on
Hicks
men to death, there was a revela
was a holiday guest „
Said Docton Kolmer:
road was the scene of gay festi- tion and reporters ami photog
’nephew and wife. Mr.
"1 ain convinced that the vaccine
vity Christmas day when 25
Edwin Reber, on AtarfwMthw
Starfcweathei , guests from Detroit and Wayne raphers rushed to the two-story Is entirely siiecessful.
avenue.
frame
Elllii’t
home
In
Queens.
j met to celebrate a Christmas re“Neither oflns suffered any 111 ef
Miss Vera Hangsterfer will re- 1 union A delicious dinner was
fects from the Injections.
Robert Elliott is a man of steady
turn to Three Rivers the fore served with appointments of the
•'Miss Rule; volunteered to sub- i
nerves.
He
has
been
knov
■n to sleep i m)t to the ,n,,R.,|Mng of
spriimi
part of the week to resume her . Christmas season. ,
,llsp|nve(j the highest courage
duties as teacher in the schools; Mr and Mrs s w Spicer Mr on the way down from staining
after
an
execution.
But
!„?' "two ,n the facc l>f possible deatfe.of that city.
, and Mrs jesse Tritten. and Miss
1
* * * _
I ITli-yahtsth finiror
. ! "The vaccine Is available^ow to i
Spicer pnlertniripd
entertained thp
the paper men jiertiirbed
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Cerveny and Elizabeth guests
him—that Ids (laughon New Year's things, worried
,, ,
. ,,
. ; ward off any
epidemics,|iot
of
two children of Cleveland. Ohio, following
, ' possible
„
day: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen ter shou hl earn of his occupation i acute anterior
poliomyelitis tnat
were guests over the week-end of Spicer and daughters, Ida Jane
risals from sur
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams at and Katharine of Detroit: Mrs. vivors mill friends of those whom ! may be lurkilig in the future.”
their home on Williams street.
Vaccinle From Spine.
W. J. Barker and W. R. Barker he put to de:ith. Bur ho gave out an
The successful vaccine Is pre
onrt TLTre Pwnir Pvprpff
of Sheldon; and Miss Mabel interview, lie hail taken the Job
whn-i, Spicer and Louie Norman of through a sense of diify. he said. pared from the spinal curd of mon
tertained at their home on Whit"Some one has to do those things.” keys that hake developed the dis
beck road Mr. and Mrs. George
In settling the estate of Mrs. ho added. But he was no more re ease after the injection of the polioHance and their daughter at a 6 Margaret
Downey, sister of the vealing th$n that.
myelitis virus Into tlie brain under
o'clock dinner New Year's day.
late James McKeever. Paul B.
ether anesthesia. The spinal cord
has purchased the proper- !
A very welcome baby boy weigh Wood
ty owned by Mrs. Downey located' Wlrliin a fe v months, his feiws of one monkey, incidentally, will
ing seven and a half pounds, ar at 425 West Ann Arbor Trail and | stmmeil justifii d. His house was furnish about seven ounces of vac
rived at the home of Mr. and will make some extensive im- j wrecked by a bomb loaded with cine, sufiiciept for the vaccination
Mrs. Albert F. Williams. Decem provements on same in the near
siUiI.
and his family wete of about f.0 •liildren.
ber 30. 1934.
future.
The vaccine containing the virus

We have just paid our

30th Dividend
Invest where your money is made avail
able to Plymouth people

on

Plymouth

property.

1st Mortgage Loans Under Federal
Housing Act

Plymouth Savings and Loan Association
Under State Supervision
1550 South Main Street
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Phone 455W

PONTIAC
A New Low Priced SIX
and an Improved Low Priced EIGHT

in It at the time, hut escaped In

jury. The bombing has never been is treated jvitli a chemical sub
Jufiss Harriett Schroder returncft1 up tvifiHTS
edito Grand Rapids Tuesday afDO^T GET UP NIGHTS
solved. Af the time It was suggest- stance derived from castor beans
ter enjoying the holidays with
Make This Z5c
t])at radicals brooding over the called smlimn ricinoleate. The presher parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I
Use Jtmi^r oil. Buchu leaves., exe,.lirinn
Sa(.cn and vanzettl. J ern e .of the Lodimn ricinoleate does
Schroder, on the Six Mile Road ,
rid of ; performed by Ellimt. had attempt- j not completely kill the virus, but
re-,
bladder
Irritation
that
causes
belated
revenge.
Rut within
effects a change that renders the
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Brink
turned to their home in St.waking up, frequent desire, scan- > month Elliott again threw the I serum safe fur injections Into monCharles Monday after spendingty flow, burning and backache. 1 switch at Sing Sing.
j keys and linhian beings,
the holidays with H. A. Sage.
i Get Juniper oil. Buchu leaves. I
...
jhe discoverer of antl-parnlysls
i etc., in little green tablets called | In n|| f(>ur W4)Inen have neon vaccine lives in suburban Cynwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mitschske Bukets, the bladder laxative. In ; electrocuted In New York—Mrs. He is married and 1ms two chil
and children of Detroit were four days if not pleased go back Martha Place of Brooklyn, who dren. lie vpis horn in Lonaconing,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and get your 25c. Get your regu- , killed her step-daughter, In IS'.K): Md„ In 1W
Moss. New Year's Eve and New . lar sleep and feel “full of pep.” Mrs. Mary Farmer of Watertown,
Year's Day.
i Beyer Pharmacy.
________ | who killed a neighbor woman. In

Boys and Girls
Something New

A Perfect Boomerang Plane
Built of genuine Balsa Wood,
lighter than cork.

which

is

It is the most Scientific Glider ever built
winning highest honors at the Toy Fair.
The most wonderful toy ever invented, does
a dozen different flights, new stunts, that no
other glider regardless of price, can duplicate.
Mysterious ar.d very fascinating. Get one to
day end try to solve the mystery. Why does it
come back?
Instructions with every plane so anyone can
do it.
Given away Free with 5 Lion Heads, cut
from the Monarch Labels.

Wm. T. Pettingill
Phone 40

Free Delivery

1901); Mrs. Ruth Gray of Queens,
who with Jud Snyder killed her
husband. In 192S, and a little while
ago, Mrs. Anna Antonio, who with
two
killed her husband. i
— accomplices
.
Elliott threw the switc’> that took '
the lives, of Mrs. Snyder and Mrs. I
Antonio.
_
|
Mrs. Antonio, executed after two
last minute i-eprieves. was ih * moth
er of three little children Elliott
Is the father of a son and a I’aughler. V. hat E'ii«cr thought ns she
tlied wil, never be known. He has
given only (me Interview. He is
‘The man who walks alone.”

Many Worlds Revealed

Outside Known Universe
Tueson. Ariz.—By discovering
"island universes” within the
stellation off Hercules. Dr. E. F.
carpenter of Steward observatory
ft thp vnlversity of Arizona
succeeded In ex:ending the
verse far beyoi. 1 the limits now

kn-’wn.

,

Two hundred an.I fifty groups of
“lit'.le worlds.’ Dhct-’r Carpenter
believes, make up the ‘ uper-gaiaxy.
the twenty-tilili to be disco, ereil
The lignites, as .•o' ea’i'd by ti.e
ecientir-f. nirk. of course, stagger
ing, as the ’'island universes" are
!'. ' s-R-licatn—WXl? Service.
fifty million light years away—and
i'ght travels six trillion miles In
’Gator Is Watch Dog
Walling lord. <V.nn.—Charles (Jump a year.
Some of (the "little worlds.” Doc
earch owns an alligator that barks j tor Carjicnter has found, ere more
like a dog.
than lO.noi light years in diame
ter. Ini.snanch as it takes only an
eighth of a second for light to
travel the! circumference of our
China Offers Big
the size oi tlie “little woi'uls"
Reward in Killing earth,
Is almost more than the mind can
Peiping, China.—The coldblooded murder of the seventy- I conceive.
One and one-half million light
ty-M\e-y(-ar-old Ame:i-an mis !
years la [the estimated distance
shmary. P -. J. it. Ingram at his
summer cnitutre outside Pi iplng, ’ across the • uper galaxy.” Tl.c
evih.ed i new tendency in CJil- l “ls.and univt rse? ” are not hri’tiesc otfieial h mdling of such 1 Uant.
Imports net of the discovery. Docmatters, imn .sliatelv two dif I
I'eront h'.reaus offeree a reward i tor Carpenter said, lies in th° revof two thousand silver dollars | elation to man of how expansive is
each, a total rC $1.WX> in United I the nniverse.
St.-res money. Except in the mys
Wall Paper Lasts 100 Years
terious disappearance of the
Bostcu.-r-Klmer F. Tanner re
• apai.t’se vice consul Kuramotn
moved tlie wail paper from hls
it ."an!-.ng shortly befc.e. when
room end found that It was put on
■« n.-r oo-i I government ofTc-red
In 182R. The hou-e was. f u'.lt ’n
•n ih-n» -m-l silver dollars for
I860 and was once the Lome of
ids n«, -n this s-heme of re
John Hancock, a signer of the Dec
nN
■dienr.I nf
laration of Independence.

When you visit the Pontiac salesroom to
day, you are going to see a type of beauty
the like of which the motor car industry
has never known before—new, refreshing,
utterly different — the happiest interpre
tation of the streamline principle ever
achieved.. .You are going to see for the first
time that greatest of all Fisher achieve
ments in coachwork—solid-steel “Turret-

Top” bodies .. .You will discover a new type
of hydraulic brakes — smooth, positive and
triple-scaled... new six and eight-cylinder
engines featuring silver-alloy hearings and
10 second starting at zero ... In brief, you
are going to see the newest and finest prod
ucts of a great modern plant — cars which
embody scores of other quality features
hitherto never combined at prices so low.

PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN, Division of General Motors
♦ Liat price of Standard six-cylinder Cciipe at Pontiac, Michigan. Standard group of accessories extra

now on

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES

DISPLAY AT starkweather Av«.

Plymouth, Mich.

Society News
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Friday, January 4, 1935
Miss Elizabeth Strong enter
tained a group of friends at a de
lightful party last Thursday eve
ning at her home on Auburn ave
nue. Games and dancing made
the evening pass most pleasantly
after which a delicious buffetsupper was enjoyed. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stalter. and Mr. and Mrs. William
Foreman of Northville. Miss Haz
el Rathbum. Miss Dora Galli
lcnoi.
more. Miss Catherine Nichol.
Elton
Miss Winona Renter,
K-nann Basil Cline Jerry Hond£pPPda?eaKen?on Ralph^Taylor
Culler.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hondorp
On Thursday evening the memand son. Gerald of Plymouth and bers.of the Ambassador bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner and club and their husbands enjoy
baby of Detroit were New Year’s ed a co-operative buffet-dinner
Day dinner guests of Mr. and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mrs. Edward Dobbs on Ann M. Moles on the Northville Road.
Those attending were Mr. and
street.
- - -Mrs. R. H.
Reck.
Mr. and■ Mrs.
The members of the "Dinner” James Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
bridge club had a most enjoyable George Cramer. Mr. and Mrs.
time New Year’s Eve when the Albert Stever. Dr. and Mrs.
ones with low scores entertained William Jennings. Mr. and Mrs.
the hi*h with ? dinner at Rus- IjCW
Lew ri4VC
Price. Mr. and .................—
Mrs. William
s°w's Inn on the Plymouth Road , Kaiaert Mr. and Mrs. Montieth,
afterward going to the EL V. Jol- Mr and Mr3. Eari Kenyon. Mr
Uffe home on the Beck Road for. d Mrs. Forest Smith Mr. and

QIIRUCY TF1 I $ RATE

OUniQI I uLLO nrt I C.

OF DEATHS ON JOBS

One of the happy events of the
Stable Hands Found to
holiday season for some of the
young ladies of Plymouth was the
Have Highest Mortality.
“tea" given Sunday afternoon by
Miss Jane Whipple at her home
New York.—What effect has a
at Mead’s Mills. Those invited to
man’s Job on the length of his life?
be her guests were Miss Catherine
An answer to this question is of
Dunn, Miss Rosemary West. Miss
fered by Miss Jessamine S. Whit
Delight Taylor. Miss Evelyn Rnney, statistician. 'National Tuber
rabacher. Miss Miriam and Miss
culosis association, in a report of
Jean Jolliffe. Miss Margaret Buz
zard. Miss Coraline Rathbum
a five-year study conducted under
and Miss Elizabeth Whipple of F ^“AUiso^were hosts wda’few and daushter- B'tty‘ of Rushton ° chappelt . . .
her supervision anil made public
this city. Miss Betty Snell and rilend^S their tome on Wi" apd “ “n? Mrs- Wilbur Nugent Jack Sully entertained a group here by the association.
Miss Jane Platt of Detroit. Miss
The highest death rate from- all
Whipple will soon return to her liams street The guests included and so^ ,Edwin- of South Lyon f ejeven friends at his home on causes for working men. fifteen
“Ind Mrs Arthur Whto Mr.!
_Ch„s_lmas dmner .guests of
street New Year’s Eve.
studies at Antioch. Ohio. Miss
to
sixty-four years of age. was
Dr.
and
Mrs.
J.
L.
Olsaver.
Games
were
played
and
the
New
Buzzard to the M.S.C.. at Lansing, and Mrs. Raymond _ Bacheldor,
Miss Snell to Olivet College. Miss Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens. Mr.
His. guests were found among hostlers and stable
Mr. and Mm. C^s Hough and
hands. 36.22 deaths per thousand
Miriam Jolliffe and Miss Rora- and
_______
Mrs.__
B. E. Giles of Plymbacher to the M. N. C. at Ypsi- '
'and Mr. and Mrs. John spent New Year’s Day with Mrs. Elizabeth Whipple, Eva Scarpul- employed. The rate for operatives
Bill Donnelly. Norval Bovee. 1 in harness ami saddle factories was
lanti. and Miss Taylor and Miss Loree of Detroit.
Hough's parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. la,
Joe Ribar. ^ack Wilcox
and 30.55; for aviators. 28.73; for opera
Rathbum to the T.B.I. in De
> Jack
A bridge luncheon was given J. Reid in Detroit.
Kinsey.
troit.
tives In cigar and tobacco factories,
Saturday afternoon for Christine
Mr. and Mrs.'W. B. Downing I __
J* 7. •
nnf1 19.32. which was also the rate
?.nd
Elizabeth
Nichol
by
Audrea
On Saturday evening. Mr. and
nd
New f YearsWDjydIofn his’“brother I
Rev- and MrS' Ed«ar I found f"r bosun™. ennal
Mrs. William Foreman (Margue Kreeger at her home. Those pres S
Mrs.^dohn JH-eeJte^an^amilj.^
Mr.
^d
I
1 nmucvav
• Mr. and
rate for garage
rite Wood), of Northville were ent were Mary Jane and Elaine
1
Mrs.
Walter
1
Ebert.
Miss
Amelia
age
was
only
Hamilton.
Eileen
Jordan.
Dorothy
Downing in Pontiac.
hosts to a party of Plymouth
[Gayde and Ed Gayde of this city
friends at a sleigh ride. Later in Czenkusch and Mildred Kuhfeldt
_____ _____
___ was and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Mow- 6.65.
The Octette*
bridge club
Sailors' Rate 17.28.
the evening they gathered at the of Detroit.
most pleasantly entertained Wed- bray of Detroit were dinner,
.
t.sd
home of Mrs. Foreman's uncle
The J. P. Renwick family had nesday at a luncheon at the home , guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd bailors and deck hands had
ajtd aunt. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. a reunion on Christmas Day at of Mrs. Floyd Eckles.
|
Burgett
on
Liberty
street
New
:
rate
of
17.28.
1 hese may he comWood on West Ann Arbor street, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Year’s Day.
| pared with school teachers, with a
Plymouth for supper. Those en Springer on Liberty street and on
The Tuesday afternoon bridge
. . . .
joying the Foreman’s hospitality New Year's Day all enjoyed din club will meet with Mrs. J. W.1 Dinner guests on New Year’s, rate of 4.42. aml’socinl and welfare
were Miss Elizabeth and Miss ner at the Renwick home on West Blickenstaff on the afternoon of t Day at the | home of Mr. and workers, with a rate of 2.75. or with
Jean Strong, Miss Catherine
January 8.
Mrs. R. S. Wood were Mr. and the rate for all "gainfully employed
Nichol, Miss Dora Gallimore, Miss Ann Arbor street.
. . .
'Mrs. Edgar Wood, Miss Dorothy males.” aged fifteen to sixty-four,
Sarah Cutler. Miss Hazel Rath
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrows1 Hansen, Clifford Wood of De- of 8.70 per. thousand.
bum. Russell Cutler, Ralph Tay Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple and daughter, Phyllis, were din- troit, Mr. and Mrs. William ForeIn the public service guards,
lor, Jerry Hondorp, Basil Cline, and son. Edson Austin, and Os ner guests of Mrs. Barrows’ man of Northville and Mrs. Fred watchmen and doorkeepers died nt
Lean Jones of Chicago. Illinois, car Huston were dinner guests on mother, Mrs. Cora Hawkins, ir. Gentz of this city.
the rate of 20.25 per thousand. Fire
and Elton Knapp.
New Years Day of Mrs. C. W. Detroit. New Years Day.
. . .
showed a rate of only 6.71.
...
, S. L. Bennett, Mrs. Maud Ben- men
Gill in Ann Arbor.
General laborers in the public
. . .
The Stitch and Chatter club nett. Mrs. C. O. Dickerson and
Sunday dinner and supper
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwartz, had an enjoyable co-operative Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow service, had a rate of 7.15. but gar
guests of Mr.and Mrs. O. F. Bey and children of Pontiac were New; luncheon Thursday at the home | and daughter. Nancy, were din- bage men were found to have an
er were Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Year’s day guests of Mr. and I of Mrs. C. H. Rauch on Church j ner guests on New Year's Day of index of 11,39. The rate for post
Hoenecke and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rittenhouse.
1 street.
Y
|Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon in masters was slightly higher than
Mrs. Floyd Burgett. Mr. and Mrs.
that for mall carriers, the figures
Mrs. Edgar* Stevens of New- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell Detroit. # .
Walter Ebert of this city and Mr.
and-Mrs. Reginald Mowbray of burg, spent Monday afternoon : and son. Teddy, and her mother.
Following the dancing class as- being respectively 11.00 and 6.10.
■Detroit.
with Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
Mrs. Josephine Fish, were New sembly on Thursday of last week
Lawyers Only 7.89.
Year Day dinner guests of the at the Mayflower Hotel. Miss
Other comparisons taken from the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Jean Hamill entertained
reports are: Lawyers, judges, ami
J. L. Campbell at Northville
of twelve girls and boys in hon justices. 7.S9; physicians and sur
Mrs. S. E. Cranson spent New or of Ed Nugent and Harold geons. 10.60; clergymen. 10.33;
Year’s Day with her nephew and Bond of South Lyon.
cemetery keepers. 6.50; college
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Shaw,
The First Tuesday bridge club presidents and professors. 2.60.
in Detroit.
will entertain their husbands at Rates for laborers in the chemical
a co-operative dinner and eve and allied Industries were low at
of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schroder ning
of bridge on Tuesday eve 5.13, and laborers in soap factories.
entertained New Year’s Day at
ning, January 8. at the home of
Sly Ic Clothing at Remarkable Prices the Six ‘S’.’.*?'1'
ht"ne on^Mr and Mrs. Goodwin Crambte 3.29. while for inventors, the rate
Is 17.65 and the draftsmen 3.21.
Mile Road.
on Arthur street.

Plant Nuts, Shrubs and
Vines to Aid Wildlife
Washington.—This Is a nutty
story, but one that can help wild
life to a great extent If sportsmen
and others will follow Its plea, offi
cials of the American Game asso
ciation point out.
Plant nuts.
They urge that all start individ
ual food-tree, vine and shrub plant
ing campaigns. All one has to do
Is to carry along a few nuts or seeds
or scions and plant the former or
graft the latter. Then there will he
plenty of nuts for everybody. In
cluding wild birds and animals.
The fall is the time to plant nuts.
With walnuts, hickory nuts, hazel
nuts. chinquapins, butternuts, beech
nuts and nearly all other kinds of
edible nuts, all one has to do is to
crush the hulls and push the nut
Into the gronnd. either with the
heel or stick a hole in the ground
and then cam the nut down the
hole.
Nuts, for best results,
should he planted four Inches deep.
And where will one plant themr
In the woods, along hedgerows, on
the lips of lakes and streams, and
wherever they will he of benefit
to wild life without Interfering with
farm practices. Most landowners
are glad to give permission for such
planting.

Fire in Range Disturbs
Squirrels; One Dies
New York.—When fifteen-year-old
.Tach Hare built a fire for the first
time In a year In a kitchen range
In his home in Patchogue, he heard
frantic squeals of protest.
As he lifted the stove lid he saw
a mother squirrel scurry up the
chimney, leaving behind three new
born squirrels,
One little fellow's paws were
burned badly. Jack put the Three
in a box under a tree. They
squealed so loudly that he put them
to sleep with etherized gum used
In his model aircraft work.
A few hours later two were miss
ing. The mother had carried them
away. One died.

SPECIAL SELLING
$25.50 Fleece Coats_________ $20,89
$23.50 Boucle Coats_________ $19.49

Others as low as $16.49
$27.50 Suits
$23.50 Suits —
$21.50 Suits _

____
_ $22.89
______ $20.89
. . $19.49
____
________ $17.89

Enjoy these savings on real
quality garments.

WiMSGunpong

The Happy Helpers of the LuMrs. R. H. Reck will be hosttheran church enjoyed a co-oper- 555 to the members of the Tues! ative supper Wednesday evening day afternoon contract bridge
j at the home of Mrs. Floyd Bur-club at a dessert-bridge on Jangett on Liberty street.
uary 8at her home on Penniman
I
.
’ * *
i avenue.
' The Robert Archers entertain- ■
...
! ed at a family dinner New Year's. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooks.
. Day at their home on Roe street., Miss Grace Brooks and father
j
...
Geo. Brooks of Detroit were visit| The Monday evening contract! ors Sunday at the home of the
1 bridge club will be entertained at | latter's sister and husband. Dr.
' the home of Miss Marion Beyer i and Mrs. H. A. Mason on the nptv
, on January 7.
I North Territorial road.

Benefit by this Money Saving Seasonable Event. Our Merchan
dise is never overadvertised. We guarantee the quality. You
check the prices.

Fashioned Pure

Don’t let your coal bin
run low— Keep a supply

97c
Men’s Dark
Waterproofed

GLOVES
20c pr.
It will pay you to buy
half a dozen pairs at
this price. A great
glove for winter and
spring.

Prompt attention given
to any order large or
small—

Without expense or obligation—we will install a beautiful modern
gas range in your home. No rental cost or charges of that sort.
Try the range yourself—see for yourself what a difference it will
make.

For Cooking That’s
Easier, Tastier
and Cheaper

CAS RANCES
New Modem GAS RANGES are beyond all expectaUons In deli
cious cooklnr results, new conveniences and valuable economic.
Enjoy the thrill of trying this new adventure In better and coder
cooking,
V
"Try before you buy!’—aftei
a liberal trial, if you decide to
keep the new range, no down
payment Is needed. Ypu’ll find
this about the easiest pur
chase offer ever made.

TRADE

Single Fleeced

n I A KJ U C T C
D LH H rl C I □

Your Old Stove

Large 70x80 size

cessitate—

PREE TRIAL

NO

DOWN
PAYMENT

Men’s Heavy
Fleece Lined
Unlonsuits

February weather will ne

WITH THIS BRAND NEW PLAN

I

Starts Fri., Jan. 4 - Ends Sat., Jan. 12

Stock up for the
rest of the winter
at this price.

demand cold January &

TRY THEM ALL

Every State at Reunion
Dedham. Ma^.—When the Fair
hanks family held their three hun
dredth and first reunion at the old
homestead here they represented
every state In the Union.

is still ahead—

in your bin equal to tbe

WATERLESS COOKING
DUTCH OVEN COOKING
PRESSURE COOKING

Fort Wayne. Ind.—Bees attacked
a flock of ducks on the Ilowbridgc
farm near here and killed 11 of
the ducks. For some time the bees
and ducks had been sharing an
orchard in amicable fashion. Sud
denl.v the fight started.

INVENTORY SALE

The Heating Season

BAKE, BROIL, BOIL, ROAST,
FRY, STEW

Flock of Ducks Lose
in Battle With Bees

Managers and officials of real es
tate companies have a rate of 5.6-1,
hut for real estate agents It Is 10.09.
chauffeurs and truck and tractor
drivers. 6.1th draymen, teamsters
and enrri/ige drivers. 17.69; tele
graph operators. 10.00. and tele
phone operators. 4.59.
After the age of. fort.v-iicp. heart
disease claims more than the aver
age or professional nmy. hut the
rate ....... ttrri cultural workers Is

i

TRY YOUR
Favorite Dishes

69c
Double Fleeced Blankets
Large 70x80

$1.59

Part Wool Work

Socks 2 pr. 25c
40% Wool

Socks pr. 15c
These prices on Men’s
Winter Heavy Socks
represent exceptional
values. We have 300
doz pairs from six

2 prs. for $1.00

Reed Doll Cabs.__________ $1.98
Electric Curling Iron, Enameled
Handles, Guaranteed,____ 37c

And a 3 YEAR purchase plan
—as much as 36 months to
pay fits this offer to the
modest budget. Long, easy
J terms cut monthly payments
to as low as fl.95—-Including
everything.

AS LITTLE
AS

SHIRTS
68c

Silk Dresses
Former Values
$4.95
Friday Only

$1

Chocolate Peanut Clusters, lb. 18c
Men’s Heavy Winter Socks,
pair,____________________ 10c
Men’s Leather Dress Gloves,
pair, ----------------------------- 97c

Other Money Saving Values
Throughout The Store.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.

LINE’S Sc*$1and Dept Store

Phone 107

Plymouth, Michigan

^YEARS
J TO PAY

sh5

Assorted Candies,______ lb. 10c

stores. Get your share.

Men’s Heavy Covert

What to do with your old
stove? Easy! We will take It
In trade as part payment on
your new range. Let us tell
you all about it.

[That's all the beautiful model above fcbste—
and. 3 years to pay. Complete with oven heat
control, insulated oven and broiler, bright
ivory porcelain finish, pdfodain lined oven, utensil drawer, new type
burners and other features.

$69-56

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
Phone 310

459 S. Main Street

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Mich.

New Ford Automobile Answer To
All Past Criticisms To The Car

Severe Fire Loss
Suffered At Salem
Salem suffered a disastrous fire
Wednesday afternoon, when the
old Salem Hotel and adjoining
Payne garage burned to the
ground. The hotel was occupied
by Donald Clement and Harry
Mankin families, the latter also
conducting a store there. A few
things were saved from the hotel
and quite a few from the garage,
but a severe loss was suffered.
The Salem fire truck, stored in
the doomed garage, was gotten
out, and that with departments
from South Lyon and Northville,
fought the flames but could not
do much more than prevent
flames from spreading to other
buildings. Origin of the fire has
not been determined.
Glenn Burnham of Salem re
ports another fire in that vicinity
Wednesday night. Following the
garage fire the frozen truck was
taken to the Burnham garage
for storage. About 8:00 o'clock
that night an alarm came in from
the Levi Dudley residence on
Seven-Mile road, where a Chim
ney fire waS threatening the
place. The truck made a record
trip notwithstanding the zero
weather, and no serious damage
from the fire was reported.—
South Lyon Herald.

Paul Weidman of the Plymouth approximatly equalized, giving
Motor Sales company and a num rear seat passengers the comfort
ber of Plymouth friends were of a "front seat” ride.
Key to the changes made in
among the hundreds who had the
first opportunity last Thursday1 outward design is found in the
of seeing the new Ford models i relocation of the front spring
at the pre-showing in Dearborn i and engine. This has permitted
and Highland Park. They had moving the body forward so that
the opportunity to see a new Ford I passengers ride between the axles,
car that is believed to be the and the development of rear
answer to all the criticisms that' quarter panel treatment along
have ever been made against the I flowing lines. The car is approxi
mately eight inches longer from
Ford.
Greater comfort, more room bumper to bumper.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms
and more breaking power—in ad- I The modem design note is car
just returned to their home
dition to numerous other refine ried without break through the have
ments—some one hundred of new slanting vertical grille with in this city after spending the
holidays
relatives in Kan
them—were the interesting feat horizontal beading, the sweeping sas City. with
For over 600 miles. Mr.
ures that Mr. Weidman and his line of the low hood and more Harms states,
he never encoun
guests noted with pleased inter sharply slanting windshield, the tered worse driving
than he did
est in the new Ford.
beautifully molded body and the
Most striking feature of the flowing rear quarter panel. Fend on his return through Illinois, Inand Michigan.
new car is body lines which are ers are deeper and more highly 'I diana
"From about 50 miles this side
distinctively modern and a defin crowned, with sweeping skirts.
I of St. Louis we drove on ice all
ite departure from any previous
Bodies are materially wider. : the way. Never have I made a
Ford design.
Slanting vertical louvres with 1 trip that required such careful
The new car also embodies a horizontal stainless steel beading
There were plenty of
combination of major engineering , are combined to form an attrac- !' driving.
in the ditch, but only once
developments aimed at increased I tive hoodside adornment. The ' cars
riding comfort—which has seen I radiator ornament is fixed in did we have to be pulled out from
'
the
side
of
the road." he stated.
called the "center - poise" ride. ) position, the radiator filler cap
In going to Kansas City. Mr.
Numerous improvements in . being under the hood.
,
Harms
aided
in caring for a girl
chassis design to provide increas
Wheels are smaller, tires lar , who was fatally injured when the
ed ease of control also are in ger.
The hub caps are adorned car in which she was driving left
cluded.
Two important improvements with a new and modem treat • the road and crashed over a
have been made in the Ford V-8 ment of the V-8 insignia. The re 'I bank.
The car was headed west. It
engine, of which more than 1.- sult is an impression of mass J went
by us with terrific fpeed.
and stability most pleasing to
300.00 are now on the road.
I The fellow driving the machine
In addition Ford has developed the eye.
Interiors are roomier, with wid i had one hand on the wheel and
a new type of body—the touring
he whizzed by I thought he
sedan, with unusually sleek lines er seats—front and rear. Span of •, as
surely go into the ditch.
and embodying a fitted rear the front seats has been increas I would
About three miles down the road
trunk compartment integral with ed up to 5'2 inches, providing j as
we rounded a curve we saw
room without crowding for three
the body.
over the bank and
Safety glass is standard equfp- , persons in bodies with full-width , this machine
lying on the ground
ment not only in windshields, but seats. Driver's seat in all closed i the girla hundred
feet from where
also in all doors and windows in . cars is adjustable. Upholster: •| nearly
. and appointments
harmonize the car had stopped rolling. I
all body types.
to pick the girl up. She
The new car marks the pres ' with the remainder of the design. ■ helped
was
just
alive,
but
others who
Engine improvements include.
ent culmination of developments
in the rescue said that her
Addition of a new system of di- J aided
begun by Ford three years ago at
neck was broken. The fellow had
the time of the announcement of rected-flow crankcase ventila J only
slight scratch on his face.”
the V-8 engine. In the three years tion. which exhausts water vapor said aMr.
Harms in telling of the
intervening. Ford has been en and gases from the crankcase
gaged in the development of a and valve chamber. This mini I accident.
combination of engineering im mizes the collection of excess j and a strengthened rear axle.
provements aimed at providing a water in the oil and lessens for
Nine body types are listed. The
degree of riding comfort and ease mation of sludge. Dilution of the ; following are available with de
of control comparable with the oil by unburned gasoline is
luxe equipment: Phaeton, roadperformance of the engine itself. duced. The continuous flow of ■ ster. 3-window coupe. 5-window
The new body designs are a fur air also exerts a cooling effect I coupe, cabriolet. Tudor sedan,
ther evidence of the progress of which tends to lengthen oil life i Fordor Sedan. Tudor touring seFord engineering.
and minimize engine wear.
| dan. Fordor touring sedan. The
Use of aircraft type copper roadster and cabriolet are fitted
In appearance, the new cars
are characterized by a freshness floating connecting rod bearings with rumble seats.
of conception utilizing flowing similar to those used in high
The 5-window coupe. Tudor
curves to carry out the modern speed racing car and airplane and Fordor sedans also are avail
motif, plus a new treatment of engines where reliability under able without de luxe equipment.
Interior and appointments which the most severe operating condi
sound an entirely new note in tions is of paramount importance.
A new cast alloy iron cam
Ford body styling.
The engineering advances in shaft.
engine and chassis are compar
Additional major chassis im
able in importance. Principal provements include ;
Newly designed, internal ex
among these is the new Tide' ef
fected by the new spring suspen panding mechanical type brakes,
sion system, proper car weight intended to give more effective
balance and passenger weight dis braking control — with less
tribution and the location of the pedal pressure—and embracing a
passenger closer to the center of new "floating wedge" as part of
the car—so that they ride be the design. This aids in equaliz
ing pressure upon brakeshoes
tween the wheels.
To accomplish this, the front and in turn upon the drums. Ad
spring, which has been lengthen ditional drum ribs give a 40 per
ed. is located more than four in cent increase in cooling effect.
ches in front, of the front axle
A new clutch of simplified de
and the engine is moved forward sign requiring less pedal pressure
more than eight inches so that, at starting and gear-changing
its weight rests over the front speeds and with much softer acaxle. Front and rear springs have ’ tion. At higher speeds the presbeen made more flexible. Added I sure is increased by centrifugal
chassis room available as a result weight action to increase the
of the front end improvements power transmitting capacity of
permits redistribution of the pas the clutch.
senger weigh —now concentrat J* New. stronger.
more rigid
ed between the wheels—so that 1 frame, heavier front and rear rafor
the weight on the two axles is i dius rods, wider rear wheel tread

Harms Tells Of
Kansas City Trip
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Trade Journal Editors Predict
. For Better Business in 1935
"Editors of trade publications
throughout the United States re
port substantial gains for 1934
and forecast on the whole great
er advances for 1935," reads the
introduction to a symposium
copyright by the New York Times
and NANA. Summary of com
ment follows:
Engineering News - Record —
"Construction looks forward to
1935 with definite and substan
tial expectatiqn of improvement.
A favorable factor is the prospect
that construction costs will not
see an increasp during the year."
American Machinist—"After a
disappointing year, the metal
working industry faces a decid
edly more hopeful prospect. The
year 1934 witnessed marked re
covery in the auto industry and
in the retail field but for the
most part decline in manufacture
of durable goods prior to July.
Certain factors give strong indi
cation of bearing fruit in 1935.
Chain Store Age — Estimates
that of 30 billion dollars spent in
retail trade in 1934. nine billions
will have beeh spent in chain
stores, as compared with $10,700.000.000 in 1929 of a total of 50
billions. Emphasizes that despite
growth of chain store patronage
during the five years of the de
pression. it "has not been accom
panied by either a material de
cline in the number of independ
ent stores or increase in chain
stores." Predicts a better business
in 1935.
American Foundry Review —
"The entire year 1934 may be
characterized as a transition in
the foundry industry. Definite in
dications point to the first slow
steps toward business recovery.
NRA, although still in state of
trial and error, has weilded a
strong influence. Certain trends
in broadening the market for
foundry products and remarkable
accomplishments in
technical
lines and in development of new
machinery and equipment have
been unveiled., Outlook for 1935 is
definitely better and if attempts
to expand credit are successful,
the new year will be a prosper
ous year for the industry."
Furniture Age—"After taking
the worst walilop in its history,
the furniture industry has been
recuperating this year with sur
prising speed and enters 1935 in
splendid condition, with every
expectation of a prompt come
back. The current year has seen
an increase of 33-1/3 per cent
and there is eyery indication vol
ume will be increased even more
than that in 1935.”
Hardware Age — "A review of
1934 in the hardware business
shows retail sales probably will
reflect a gain of 30 per cent over
1933. with the increase more pro
nounced in agricultural sections.
Prospects for 1935 are considered
very good, with indications favor
able for continued and probably
accelerated improvement."
American Paint Journal—'Sales
of products of the paint, varnish
and lacquer industry in 1934
about 30 per cent in value above
1933. which showed a slight gain
over 1932, the low point. Finan
cial statements show a much
more satisfactory condition than
a year ago."
American Lumberman—"While
the lumber industry has a long
way to go before getting back to

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Orley
normal, it is in distinctly better Wood on New Year's Day.
condition and the trend is unmis
Rev. Erwin Friday of Lewiston,
takably upward. Lumber produc
tion reached the lowest point in Nebraska, was a guest of Miss
its recorded history in 1932. with Lorena Terry during the holidays.
output of 13 billion feet. This in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coward
creased in 1933 to 15 billion and
for 1934 estimated production is and children were guests of his
15.505.000,000.000 feet. Under the parents at Bronson on Christmas
stimulus of the National Housing Day.
Act. a real revival of building is
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Terry spent
in prospect and greatly increased New
Year's Day with Mr. and
consumption in 1935 is certain.
Mrs. Truman Trumbull in Battle
The outlook is better than it has Creek.
been for years."
Coal Age—"Although bitumin
Miss Ireta McLeod spent the
ous coal output in 1934 was ap holidays with her sister. Mrs.
proximately only 10 per cent Spencer Heeney and family at
ahead of 1933. the general posi Farmington.
tion of the soft-coal industry was
Miss Lorena Terry of Byesville.'
materially improved. Thanks to
code regulations under NRA. Ohio, has been spending the holi
basic wage levels and actual days with her mother. Mrs. Jes
earnings of labor have been sub sie Terry, on Elizabeth street.
stantially increased: elimination
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eckles
of destricture price competition
has had a marked effect and, spent New Year Day with their ;
profits—long non-existent in the daughter. Mrs. B. J. Holcomb,
records of hundreds of mines— and family at Brightmoor.
have reappeared. With the indus- j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marlin of
try asking that code control be
Haven were guests Sun
extended to 1937, prospects for j Grand
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cow
continuation of favorable trends 1 day
throughout 1935 are distinctly en ard on West Ann Arbor Street.
couraging."
Miss Alice Walker was called
National Petroleum News—"It I to her home in Bay City last1
looks as if the enforcement 'of week by the serious illness and
provisions against illegally pro- | death of her father
duced oil) is going to stick. This
Lester Brown and son. Arthur.'
coming year should see it stop
ped and narrower margins in the , of Detroit were guests Sunday of
marketing division which will his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
eliminate costly price cutting. The William Glympse.
price of crude oil, may break yet.
Mi-, and Mrs. Aubrey Davis of
but if so. it should recover early
during 1935 and that, with bet-. Lake Odessa were guests of her
ter tank car and retail markets.' sister. Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff
should put the industry on a during the holidays.
fairly sound basis for the first1
Mr. and Mrs. William Petz and
time in many years."
the guests of theii
Electrical World — "Domestic son. wereand
husband from Sun
use of electric energy has risen to daughter
day
until
over
New Year's Day in
12,750.000.000 kilowat hours, the
largest year's total on record. En Frankenmuth.
ergy sales and revenue depend,
Fred C. Pinckney of Flint has
plainly on progress in general been spending the holidays with
recovery and the absence of dis his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
turbing influences. The yearly Pinckney of 1556 North Mill
revenue of the industry attained street.
n
its maximum. $1,991,000,000 in
Miss Betty Johnston. Miss Jean
1930. It dropped to $1,773,000.000 in 1933. That was the turn Woodworth. Miss Lorraine Welch
ing point. The estimate for 1934 of Plymouth with Miss Mary
Jane Young of Detroit, spent
is $1,830,000,000."
Automotive Industries — "This Friday and Saturday in Detroit.
year production will exceed 2.Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes
800.000 units, a gain of 40 per and
Kathryn and Bar
cent over 1933 and the largest bara children.
Jean of Detroit, were Sun
annual output since 1930. The day guests
larger gain registered in trucks, Chambers. of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
equal to the 1930 output, is in it
self an indication of improving
Mrs. Edith Rhead of Lapeer
business conditions, since they are arrived Sunday for a visit with
in the durable goods category, her sister and husband, Mr. and
where expansion is most need
ed. In estimating the amount of automotive circles, practically all
next year's increase, there is an forecasts centering around 15
unusual degree of unanimity in percent."

Mrs. William Glympse on Maple uncle. Guy Honey, in Detroit.
avenue.
New Year’s Day his parents, Mr.
James Honey. Jr., spent the and Mrs. James Honey Joined
holidays at the home of his them for the day.

Call The Fire Dept. They
Will Put Out Your Fire
then call me

AND I’LL PUT OUT YOUR TROUBLES
-------------- CALL

WALTER

A.

HARMS

Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
Plymouth,
Michigan

Carbon Paper
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Rolls
Adding Machine Ribbons

The

Plymouth Mail

LONG DISTANCE
RATES ARE

SURPRISINGLY

35

CGD....LIVER....OIL
Be Sure the Children Get
Sunshine in Winter
PARKE DAVIS & CO.
12 oz. Cod Liver Oil, . . 79c
4 oz. Cod Liver Oil. . . . 47c
FOcc Haliver Oil.........$2.39
lOcc Haliver Oil ......... 69c
50cc Haliver and

Viostrol, ................. S4.79
5cc Haliver and Viostrol 89c
25 I'aliver Capsules, . . 69c
50 Haliver Candles . . $1.19
100 Haliver Capsules $1.98

UPJOHNS
16 oz. Super D .......
8 oz. Super D .......
3 oz. Super D .......
30 Super D Peries . .
100 Super D Peries
5cc Super D Cone . .
Myledol

MCKESSON and NYAL

16 oz. McK. Cod Liver
Oil ............................ 59c
50 McK. Halibut Cap. . 98c
4bcc McK. Halibut Oil, 59c
32 oz. Njal Cod Liver
Oil .......................... 51.19
16 oz. Nyal Cod Liver
Oil............................... 79c
50 Nyal Halibut Oil, . . 89c

i

$1.29
. 89c
. 17c
$1.19
$2.98
. 89c
S’.39
.................. St.49

SQUIBBS
12 oz. Cod Liver Oil, .. 79c
4 oz. Cod Liver Oil,
47c
4 oz. Cod Liver Oil,
10D, ................... .. 69c
Adex
. 89c
Halibut rabies.... . . 89c

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

LOW

or
less

during the NIGHT hours
(between 8:30 p.m. and 4:30 a.m.) you can call the
following points and talk for three minutes for the
rates shown. Rates to other points are proportion
ately low.
From PLYMOUTH to:
FLINT
JACKSON
LANSING
PORT HURON
SAGINAW
ANN ARBOR

Night
Staiion-to-Station
Rates
|35c
35c
35c
35c
135c
15c

The rates quoted above arc Nigli*. Stat>cu-to-Station
rates, effective from 8:C0 p. pi. to 4:30 a. in. In most
cases, Night Statinn-to-Sl • • j - i rates are approximately
40% less than Duy Station :• Slat:.-»u rates.

SAVE AS YOU SPEND
i

Christmas Club Thrifties

|

Redeemable In CASH Next Christmas

YOUR 1935 THRIFTIES
PASS BOOK IS READY FOR YOU

F»r/<wfeu.r r. _ re the operator the telephone number op i ,f> perron you are calling

CHI O’A N
T E L E P HO NE

AT

BLUNK BROS.

________ <_________

BELL
CO.

DEPARTMENT STORE

DROP IN TODAY

Christmas Club Thrifties represent a cash dis
count on cash purchases accumulated through
the year and payable in one lump sum just be
fore Christmas. The plan is sponsored by the
nationally known CHRISTMAS CLUB, a cor
poration, originators and developers of the
Christmas Club plan used for 25 years by
banking institutions.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.
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Ball vs. Mail.
The cushion balance principal
Jan. 8—Smitty’s vs. Daisy. Fa
detail, is now applied to both
culty vs. Merchants.
models, utilizing
five rubber
supports—two at the front of
Jan. 9—-Wilson vs. Daisy. Bar
the engine on the frame cross
ber Shop vs. Schraders.
member. one at the rear of the
Jan. 14—Hi-Speed vs. Daisy.
transmission on a special frame
Mail vs. Faculty.
cross-member, and two widely
The
Plymouth
basket
ball
Jan. 15—Smitty’s vs. R. & W.
separate side supports or stabiliz
Master DeLuxe models, strong a sleekness formerly impossible, ers bracketed to the clutch hous league has been organized with Merchants vs. Wilson.
ly emphasizing beauty and style, i its highly crowned roof sweeping ing and bearing on frame brack the following (twelve teams Red j Jan. 16—Daisy vs. Schrader.!
and White. Smitty’s, High-Speed Barber Shop vs. Ball.
and New Standard models, feat from the windshield to the sream- ets.
and Daisy are the girls teams. Jan. 21—Smitty’s vs. Hi-Speed. ■
uring high-powered performance lined. graceful rear end in a con
New Oiling System
Ball Studio. Plymouth Mail. Wil Faculty vs. Wilson.
with economy, are announced to tinuous curve, an effect heightenBoth Chevrolet engines have a son Hdwe.. Bill’s Barber Shop,
Jan. 22—Daisy vs. R. & W.
day by Chevrolet, states Ernest ed by the absence of roof panels
I and moldings and by the con tin - new system of lubrication to serve Merchants. Schraders, Daisy and Mail vs. Daisy.
Allison. Plymouth dealer.
Jan. 23—Merchants vs. Barber
Master De Luxe body models uity of body color over the entire the crank-pin- bearings of the Faculty are the boys teams.
connecting
rods.
At
low
speeds,
A
schedule
of
82
games
has
top.
Shop.
Schraders vs. Ball.
include sedan, coach, business
Every detail of the car is new. lubrication is effected by oil pick been made and there will be two
Jan. 28—Merchants vs. Daisy.
coupe with luggage compartment,
sport coupe with rumble seat, starting with the front bumper ed up from troughs by connecting games every [Monday. Tuesday Schraders vs. Faculty.
Jan. 29—Hi-Speed vs. R. & W.
sport sedan, and town sedan. In 1 and including the radiator grill, rod dippers. As the engine speed and Wednesday evenings at the
addition to the coach, business the ornament that supplants the picks up. the oil pump forces ; high- school commencing Monday. Barber Shop vs. Mail.
Jan. 30—Daisy vs. Smitty. Ball
coupe, phaeton, and sport road radiator filler-cap <now under high-pressure jets of oil to flow I January 7th and ending March
ster, which comprised the Stand the hood), the horizontal hood constantly from six nozzles, one i 27th. there are 12 games to be vs. Wilson.
Feb. 4—Wilson vs. Schraders.
ard line last year, the 1935 New ' louvres, the running-board pat in each oil trough, directed up j played on Thursday, dates to be
Barber Shop vs. Faculty.
Standard line includes a full siz tern. streamlined door handles, ward so that the streams are in given later. I
The small charge of five cents Feb. 5—Hi-Speed vs. Daisy. Daisy
ed four-door sedan and a sedan spare tire mountings (concealed the paths of the connecting rod
delivery car for light commercial in some models), tail lamp, and dippers as they approach and the same as last year is neces vs. Ball.
rear bumper. Aside from appear pass bottom dead center. These sary.
Feb. 6—R. & W. vs. Smitty’s.
uses.
there are important im dippers thus receive oil during a
Bert Giles has been unable to Mail vs. Merchants.
The 1935 New Standard has ance.
provements in body comfort and prolonged period of each revolu continue as general manager and
Feb. 11—Wilson vs. Barber
been given virtually the same per spaciousness,
especially in tion, instead of only momentar Earl Gray has been appointed to Shop. Daisy vs. Faculty.
formance ability as the Master the ride. The and
wheelbase of the ily. The high velocity of the dip succeed him. I
Feb. 12—Smitty’s vs. Hi-Speed.
DeLuxe which, however, departs new Master DeLuxe
per
against
the
stream
of
oil.
is
increased
Milton
Knapp
will
referee
all
Mail vs. Schraders.
distinctly from previous Chevroto the velocity of the oil of the boy’s games.
Feb. 13—Daisy vs. R. & W.
lets in striking advances in de to 113 inches, and an even great added
builds up a tremendous
A loving cup will be given to Merchants vs. Ball.
sign of body and trim. The en er increase in body space has been jets,
pressure
that
insures
a
copious
gained
by
moving
the
engine
the
championship
team,
both
Feb. 18—Smitty’s vs. Daisy.
gines. incorporating many im
supply
of
oil
to
the
bearing.
forward.
The
appearance
of
boys
and
girls)
to
remain
in
their
Ball vs. Faculty.
provements over the 1934 Master
length has been enhanced
possession for one year.
Feb. 19—Mail vs. Wilson. Mer
Electro-Plated Pistons
motor, are of the same size and great
All games atre to start sharply chants vs. Schraders.
design in both models, while in by lowering the floor level, drop
An important contribution to
Feb. 20—R. & W. vs. Hi-Speed.
the chassis the chief difference ping it one inch nearer the smooth engine performance, new at 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.
The schedule:
Daisy vs. Barber Shop.
is the presence in the Master De ground by lowering the chassis ly adopted by Chevrolet, is the
Jan. 7—R. & W. vs. Hi-Speed. Feb. 25—Hi-Speed vs. Daisy. Mail
Luxe of Chevrolet enclosed knee- side rails.
use of electro-plated pistons, in
The Master DeLuxe sport and combination with redesigned pis
vs. Ball.
action suspension, how entering
form the toe-board, to the ex
Feb. 26—Faculty vs. Merchants.
its second year improved in con town sedans have integral trunks ton skirts which provide greater to
embodied in the rear panels, with | bearing area. The pistons are treme rear.
Schraders vs. Barber Shop.
struction and operation.
The
entire
[roof
and
all
large
for the
spare I plated to a thickness of .001
Feb. 27—R. & W. vs. Smitty’s.
Mechanically, the two models compartments
panels are insulated by padding
wheel In the three sedans, press
vs. Daisy.
have in common numerous im ed steel wheels with short round inch. The use of plating consider- of deadner felt, cemented in Wilson
March 4—Smitty’s vs. Hiportant improvements in con ed spokes are regular equipment. | ably shortens the period for the place, as protection against heat, Speed.
Mail vs. Faculty.
struction and design. Both en Wire wheels with large hub caps , proper breaking-in of the engine. cold, and sound.
March 5th—Merchants vs. Wil
As the piston wears in. the tin
gines have an original system of are used on the other models.
Master Body De Luxe Style
son. Daisy vs. Schraders.
fills up any minute irregularities
high pressure jets supplying oil
New Standard Improvements
Features
March 6—R. & W. vs. JDaisy.
in the surface of the piston and
to connecting rod bearings, and
In the lower pnced line of New cylinder walls.
Master bodies, distinguished for Barber Shop vs. Ball.
electro-plated pistons.
heavier
March 11—Hi-Speed vs. R. &;
The ultimate result is an ideal the originality of their ensemble
crankshafts, and other new feat Standard models, larger bodies, a
Faculty vs. Wilson.
ures that contribute to better new engine with 23 per cent more ly smooth surface on both piston design, contaih many noteworthy W.
Mprch 12—Smitty’s vs. Daisy.
performance, smoothness.
and horsepower, an improved chassis and bore with resultant improve individual featues. Windows have Schraders
vs. Ball.
gracefully rounded comers to
economy. In both chassis, newly frame, and numerous other new ment in performance.
March 13—Barber Shop vs.
In the cooling systems, water harmonize wiih the streamlining.
designed clutches, more effective features give improved perform
ance. still better economy and in pump capacity has been increas Doors extend lower below the Merchants. Mail vs. Daisy.
broking systems, .stiffer frames, creased
March
18—Hi-Speed
vs. Daisy.
comfort and safety.
ed, forcing the water to flow fast floor, giving an appearance of
and other advances in design give
Bodies are generally improved er through the nozzles in the cyl fleetness, and! are reshaped with Merchants vs. Daisy.
greater ease of operation, in
March
19—Smitty’s
vs.
R. &
rounded
corners
at
the
top.
The
inder-head.
in
spaciousness
and
comfort,
and
creased durability, and a better
possess many new convenience Brake and Clutch Actions Belter belt molding is carried from the W. Schraders vs. Faculty.
ride.
March 20—Ball vs. Wilson.
hood into the car. broadening on
and appearance features. The
Master DeLuxe Appearance
Two
major
changes
directly
im
the doors, then tapering toward Barber Shop vs. Mail.
added four-door sedan has
Visually, the new Master De newly
March 25—Smitty’s vs. Hithe same dimensions as the proving the certainty and ease of the rear. The windshield is slop
Luxe retains only the character coach, which is 3’/» inches longer control, with a reduction in the ed sharply <31l2 degrees and V- Speed. Wilson vs. Schraders.
istic outlines of the radiator, than the 1934 models and pro effort required of the driver, are shaped. giving improved vision
March 26th—Daisy vs. R. &
and the familiar trade-mark on vides 2’2 inches more leg room in the new brake and clutch designs. and reducing wind resistance W. Barber Shop vs. Faculty.
The adoption for both models and noise. Its center metal strip
hub caps and radiator emblem, to the rear compartment. The clos
March 27—Mail vs. Merchants.
indicate that it is of Chevrolet ed models all have flat floors in of brake-lining material possess is chromium-plated outside and Ball vs. Daisy.
origin. The V-radiator itself is the rear compartment, the ridge ing a higher degree of friction, grained inside to match the in
The following games will be
narrower and more sloping, the formerly existing in front of the and in the New Standard the use terior trim. The windshield wiper played between Feb. 1st and April
unit fenders are highly contoured seat having been eliminated. The of wider brake drums and shoes, is mounted below the glass, lying 1st. R. & W. vs. Hi-Speed. Smit
in their streamlining, while the driver's seat, in all closed models, having 16-2/3 per cent greater snug along the lower edge of the ty’s vs. Daisy. Smitty’s vs. R. &
windshield not only slopes back is equipped with finger-tip con effective braking area, permits windshield when not in use. and W. Daisy vs. Hi-Speed. Daisy vs.
the cars to be stopped in a short sweeping an arc of 180 degrees Faculty. Wilson vs. Barber Shop.
steeply but also is slightly V- trol
for quick adjustment.
distance or with less pedal when operating: its motor, con Merchant's vs. Ball. Schraders
shaped, causing all the forepart
Redesigned dials, behind con er
pressure.
of the car toflow smoothly into cave
cealed under! the
instrument- vs. Mail. Mail vs. Wilson. Mer
glass
that
eliminates
reflec
In both clutches.
smoother board. at the center, is arranged chants vs. Schraders. Ball vs.
the body. wffich4s the utmost in tions and promotes visibility, are
smoothness. By utilizing the new mounted in an improved instru operation is procured through the to serve a second wiper covering Faculty. Barber Shop vs. Daisy.
ly developed all-steel roof con ment board having walnut-grain adoption of a new waved driven the right windshield panel. Fish
plate that eliminates chatter even er no-draft ventilation is con
struction. Chevrolet has attained ed panels.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vielas- '
The main chassis changes are at light driving load applica tinued in all models. The remote ko and two sons. Robert and!
control door handle in the front Richard were guests Christmas
the result of a comprehensive re tions.
Knee-action,
in
the
Master
De
day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,
doors
is
at
the
front
of
the
arm
vision of design to effect a mark Luxe only, has been modified to
ed increase in performance abil increase its efficiency and to im rest, and is reshaped to prevent Anthony Vielasko at their home |
on Hicks road.
ity. To attain greater accelera prove the ride control. Durabil its catching in clothing.
tion. higher speed, and better hill ity of the mechanism is improv
climbing. Chevrolet has adopted ed.
for the New Standard line the
Frames of both chassis models
larger "Blue Flame" engine of the have
been improved in rigidity.
same displacement <206.8 cu. in.) The
Master De Luxe Y-K frame
and compression ratio <5.45 to 1' is lighter,
and lower. Its
as used in the 1934 Master models, new frontwider,
cross-member and
but incorporating many
new king-pin support
increases front
features contributing to better end
24 per cent, prevent
throughout its speed ing rigidity
changes in the camber and
DR. C. J. KERSHAW performance
range. To match the gain in en caster
angles of the front wheels.
Veterinarian
gine power and car speed with
stiffness also has been
Wayne Road—V2 mile south of the necessary increase in braking Additional
at the dash and over the
Plymouth Road
ability, the cable-controlled brak provided
rear
axle.
Hospital and Boarding Kennels ing system also has been im
Body Structure
proved in operation and increas
Phone 7147F3
ed in capacity. The chassis frame
Greater strength, durability,
is improved in strength and stiff and safety are provided in the
ness to an even greater degree Master De Luxe bodies, built by
X-Ray
Neurocalometer than would have been required Fisher. The framework consists
merely to keep pace with the of wood braced by steel, around
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
increase in the loads imposed which-are closely fitted and weld
Chiropractor
upon it by both the engine and ed five panels, each a single
the brakes.
Hours By Appointment
stamping of seamless steel. There
Improvements Common To
are two side panels, and one
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Both Chassis Models
each for the cowl, the rear, and
Randolph 3983
In both engines, crankshaft the roof. The front structure of
has been redesigned and now each body frame, to which the
weighs 69 pounds, or 5‘,2 more cowl panel is welded, consists of
11367 Indian Avenue
than last year's Master. Counter an inner cowl, instrument panel,
Plymouth Road near
weighing has been increased 80 strongly braced, and welded to
Inkster Road
per cent, and the harmonic bal form a unit. The under body or
Redford 3071
ancer has been given an addition floor is a single stamping curved
al spring in each bank and larger and ribbed, extending from the
drive pins.
front end. which is bent upward

Twelve Teams In
Tosseys League

Chevrolet Announces Two
New Lines For This Year

RED & WHITE
- -

j

SPECIALS: For Friday an;J Saturday
Michigan MACARONI, SPAGHETTI_______ ____ 2 lbs. 15c
BONITA WHITE MEAT,________________ _ _ 2 cans 23c
QUAKER SALT,________________________ _ _ _
4c
TRIXY MOLASSES,_____________________ __ 2 cans 15c
FELS NAPTHA._________________________
10 bars 23c
RED & WHITE WHITE NAPTHA SOAP, _
5 bars 14c
can 20c
RED & WHITE FCY. RED SALMON,____
jar 14c
QUAKER PREPARED MUSTARD,_______
% lb. can 8c
HERSHEY’S COCOA,___________________
RED & WHITE PREMIUM CHOCOLATE, . _ % lb. cake 14c
HAND PACK TOMATOES,______________ __ 2 cans 19c
2 cans 19c
RED & WHITE RED KIDNEY BEANS. ...
__ jar 14c
DUTCH GIRL APPLE BUTTER,________
GREEN & WHITE COFFEE,_____________ ____ lb. 21c
RED & WHITE TOILET TISSUE,----------- _ 4 rolls 23c

WE DELIVER

Corner Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon
BOARDING KENNELS
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
299 Main St.
Phone 274

MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for

New York life Insurance Co.
Phone 7190-F23
1700 Ann Arbor Road

a^aspirih
Put a Puretest Aspirin Tablet
in a glass of water. See how
quickly it disintegrates. That's
the way Puretest Aspirin acts in
the stomach. And its pain-reliev
ing action starts with the break
up of the Aspirin.
There's an economy feature as
well. Ask the Rexall Druggist.

BOX of 12

BOX 100

1OC 50

Cpray , a little Elkay's
Germicide into the air
of your room. See how
quickly it replaces sick
room, cooking, tobacco,
and other odors with a
clean, fragrant odor. Use
is as a disinfectant too
on teelphone. sick room
articles. Other uses, too

THIS Year Keep Comfy with

MANHATTAN
Registered U. S. Patent Office

The "Glad-lo-Heat-You" COAL
Manhattan Coal has what it takes to keep the
house cozy, regardlessl Always eagez to give
you all the heat you could want, day-long and
night-long! Speeds into action at the drop ol
a draft . . . keeps temperatures up. and heating
costs down. Makes lew ashes and is practi
cally sootless. It's quality coat but pleasantly
priced.

Elkay’s Germicide

with S0C

with deliciously
cooked meals —

THE REXALL STORE
Plymouth,
Michigan

PUT ONE OF THESE

TRIAL ELECTRIC
RANGES in your
KITCHEN . . TODAY!
MF,AT. is more than simply a meal when it is pre

pared on an electric range. Every dish on the
menu is cooked so deliciously that you wonder howA itudy of on* thou»on«
families using an
so great a difference is possible. The secret lies in trie range showad •
the natural sealed-in flavor of electric cooking . . .
cooking coil of
meats and vegetables cook to melting tenderness in
their own juices. Precious minerals and important
food values are retained, and the distinctive taste so
characteristic of electric cooking is unequalled by
any other eooking method. \\ hv not enjoy such meals
today, right from the .-tart ol til • new year/ Why
not TRY an electric range. i:i your own kitchen —
beginning note—under this Trial
vour kitchen withWe will install an dee’ri • rang •
■ it lor mx mouths,
out initial <har^e, and let you
removing it without charg d on do not like it.
lor the s'rvice as
During this trial period, you j
monthly charge of
registered by your meter, plu>
de
to
keep the range,
SI for the range. If you deci
your monthly payments will h <• applied toward the
purchase price. If you deeid that you do not want
it, the range will he remov ed at our expense,
Send in your application for a trial range today!

Sue* lor every home cue, properly prepared.

CODE

rtctall Solid
cu«l Induitry

Ask us about W ASHED Manhattan lor ranges.

Atomizer

BEYER PHARMACY

I

START THE
NEW YEAR

A

Is your house
as dainty as
yourself?

1935
I

■ZH52O DANS’

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON

333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

JANUARY

Directory

We wouldn’t be without
Pult.ti.iT Aspirin. It gives
safe relief so quickly

R J. JOLLIFFE

PHONE 53

Business and
Professional

Law Offices

_______

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

Phone 102
Copyright 1934, New tort (.

Mail Classified Ads Costs Little.

Phone 6

PAGE EIGHT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.

Want Ads

WEEK - END SPECIALS
We are determined to make this year greater than last and we can do so only by telling you
that we will continue the same quality and service that has made this market famous. Re
solve now to buy only the best and let us fill your orders for you at prices that have as yet
to be equalled in Plymouth.

FRESH
PORK
RIBS

25c

BEEF
SHORT
RIBS

25c

KETTLE ROAST

lb

None
Higher

2
lbs.

Tired.of poultry? Try a
Purity tender delicious

Home made
Grade One

BOLOGNA ,r
RINGS or
KNOCK
W U R S T

74p

lb.

Lean,
PORK BUTTS Extra
Almost Boneless
ROLLED ROASTS ^pT:?dbeerefrib
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK

PLYMOUTH
PURITY MARKET
Proprietor
D. Galin

Telephone

Corner Main and Ann Arbor Streets

3

lb

Choice Rib
Strictly Fresh

17

lb

STERLING
OYSTERS
Quart

Plymouth. Michigan

FOR RENT—A 65 acre farm.
Convenient terms to responsible
party. Inquire L. F. Fendt.
21935 Gill road. Farmington,
Michigan.
ltp
FOR RENT—Light house keeping
rooms. Private entrance and
garage. Hot water at all times.
Inquire 1051 N. Mill St.
ltc

49c

Grade One Meats

WANTED

THE NEW

Ttrestoiie
SALES PLAN ALLOWS

12 WEEKS TO PAY
$es3s

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Under the new Firestone sales policy no
down payment is necessary when you buy
a Firestone battery, car heater or tires and
tubes. Equip your car today.

MAKE REGULAR PAYMENTS
You have 12 weeks to pay and your pay
ments are made each week or every two
weeks, to suit your convenience. No delay,
buy now and pay later.

Firestone Sentinel Battery
Built with 15 plates in a 13 plate
case. This combination assures you
greater starting power; 6 volt, 86
amp. hour.

WANTED—An elderly woman as
housekeeper. One who can take
full charge. Good home for
right party. Alonzo Elliott.
Whitbeck and Joy rd.
ltpd
WANTED—To
exchange
115
acre farm for town property.
Inquire at 387 East Ann Arbor
street.
2tp
WANTED—Experienced farmer. I
with good references, wishes to:
rent a poultry and fruit farm.
of 10 to 30 acres. Would like to
be in the Ypsilanti, Plymouth
i or Belleville district. Desire long I
term lease. Write or see F. O.'
Schmidt, R. 2. Farmington. 2tp
WANTED—A man to work on a
dairy farm. Fred Steinhauer.
537 Lotz road, one-fourth mile
south of Cherry Hill road, ltc
i WANTED—Capable girl to work
in restaurant. Phone 9144. ltc
i WANTED—Old furniture to reJ finish, repair, pair, graining or
1 any kind of paint. See L. H.
i Holloway, 216 Harvey St. or
phone 619W.
1 WANTED—Old furniture to refinish, repair paint, graining or
, any kind of paint. See L. H.
Holloway. 216 Harvey St.
4tc
WANTED—Cleaning to do by the
day. Write Box 550. care of
Plymouth Mail.
5t2pd
WANTED—All kinds of laundry
! work experienced worker. Satisj faction guaranteed 6. 8 and 10
1 cents per lb. everything finish1 ed at 10 cents per lb. Called
for and delivered. 876 Blunk Ave.
5t5pd.
WANTED—Canary birds, male
and female. F. E. Henderson.
11725
Strathmoor. Detroit.
Phone Hogarth 4260.
6t2c
WANTED—Wood buzzed.
120
Phoenix Sub. Ray Harrison. 3tp

LOST and FOUND

$7.50

And your old Battery.

LOST—Bunch of keys in leather
folder. Please return to Smith
i garage on S. Main.
ltc
1 LOST—-Female Beagle. black
white and tan. Tan head and i
ears. Name Boots. Reward. 609
N. Harvey St.
ltpd

SPECIAL FIRESTONE AQUAPRUF BRAKE LINING

MISCELLANEOUS
i

FORD V-8 BRAKES RELINED______________________ $7.50
FORD A BRAKES RELINED________________________ $5.50
PLYMOUTH BRAKES RELINED___________________ $8.40
*28 TO *32 CHEVROLETS RELINED________________ $7.00
WINTER FRONTS, _________________________________ 95c
FROST SHIELDS, __r_______________________________ 95c
HEATED SLEET SHIELDS,________________________ $1.50
HILCO SLEET SHIELDS___________________________ $2.50
ARVIN HOT WATER HEATER,_____________
$12.95
EMERGENCY CHAIN UNITS,________________________ 55c

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY
South Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

25 YEARS AGO
n‘*re*tln» its of
Taken from Plymouth Mail

MEMORIALS
The Fred M. Warner Cheese
FOR SALE
announces during the winter
Everything in stone manufac Co.
they will pay $1.50 per
FOR SALE—Third cutting al tured
and guaranteed by Joseph months
100
lbs for milk. Although the
falfa hay. M. Sieloff. 6803. 6 L. Amet and Son. Ann Arbor.
Mile Road West.
ltpd One of the most complete lines 4n amount of milk received by us
has increased of late, a few more
FOR SALE—700 lb. Holstein bull. Michigan. Established in 1904. patrons can be taken on. For
1 stack corn stalks, also house Represented by Ben R. Gilbert, the average milk testing 3.5 the
959
Penniman
Ave.,
Plymouth.
above price equals 43c a pound
to rent cheap, located 1635
i
Plymouth road. east. Phone
40tf for butter fat.
The Detroit News sold like hot i
684-W. D. W. Tryon.
ltc
cakes Monday night at Carson’s
FURNITURE REPAIRING
FOR SALE—Greenhouse Flats.
store in Newburg.
A. H. Vahlbusch — Furniture
6’*2C. Knocked down. Frank
Miss Nellie Rook of Murray's
Kohler. Route 1.
ltp Repairing Upholsterer. Drapery Comers gave a tea party last
and Slip Covers a Specialty. Lat night in honor of a friend from
FOR SALE — Sweet Spanish est line material. Workmanship Dexter.
onions. $1.25 and $1.50 per bu. A-No.-l. Phone 347W. 258 Joy St.
A fire alarm was sounded
tfc Christmas
Frank Kohler and Sons. Cor.
morning about one
Lilly and Joy Rds.
ltpd
' o’clock, the blaze being caused by
j
a
burning caboose at the Mill
FOR SALE—Foreman Strain lay LEARNS TREES GET
street crossing of the Pere Mar
ing pullets. 17c ea.. your pick.
AILS LIKE HUMANS quette.
Springers. lb. 14c. Also a
For Sale—A Garland Base
slightly used pair of girls’ ice
skats, size 71/ Reasonable. Call Forester Tells of Organisms burner stove. P. W. Voorhies.
. John Lundy received a hand
Clyde Matevia. 45211 Joy Rd.,
some Masonic watch charm from
corner of Canton Center.
ltp
Causing Trouble.
his men as a Christmas gift.
Henry Slade captured a live
FOR SALE—2 acres. 4 room cotSyracuse,
X.
Y.—"f
rees,
like
peo
butterfly in his wood shed. ?<
' tage, 2 car garage, electric,
gas. and good well water in ple, are liainpurvd in their physio extraordinary thing for the sea
the house. Poultry house and logical lor iile) processes by the son of the year. The weather has
yard. Some large fruit. 6*Z» presence of foreign organisms in been so extremely mild that it
acre raspberries and straw iheir bodies. Every person who Jias has been possible for all sorts of
Any
berries, some grapes. Reason been sick cau appreciate the func insects to prolong life.
able for quick return and tional disturbances in diseased amount of dandelions are in
cash. J. W. Beckett. Plymouth, trees, especially those which resem bloom and some people are eat. ing fresh strawberries and letMich. Route No. 2, Robinson
Sub.
5t2pd ble iu certain respects human dis . tuce out of their own gardens.
eases." says Dr. llay It. llirt, tree
Farmers Union of Salem will
FOR SALE—Greenhouse Flats, pathologist of the New York State hold an oyster supper at the
6>/2c. Knocked down. Frank College of Forestry. Syracuse. N. Y. Federated
church
basement.
Kohler. Route 1.
' 5t2p
“The organisms which cause tree Wednesday evening. Jan. 9th at
8 o'clock. Everyone is welcome.
FOR RENT—Several desirable diseases may lie bacteria, fungi .There will be a program after
houses; goood locations and or insects. Large, tuuior-llke swell . the supper.
reasonable rents. Alice M. Saf ings, called galls are not uncom I Mrs. H. A. Mason and M _.
ford. 211 Penniman Allen Bldg- monly produced on trees by certain Carrie Brooks attended a lunch
Phone 209.
5tfc of these organisms. These abnor eon and meeting of their sewing
mal growths distort the trunk and club in Detroit Thursday.
ROOM FOR RENT—Furnished, branches, causing them to be un
home privileges. 1126 S. Main. sightly and may even cause death

lbs.

CHOPS
VEAL
LAMB or
PORK

The Busy Little
Business Getters

Friday, January 4, 1935

The Booster Sunday school class
of the M. E. Church will hold an
old fashioned church supper.,
Thursday. Jan. 10. from 5 to 7 p.
m. Adults 25c, children under 12
years. 15c.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those who
were so kind to me during my re
cent saddness.
v Albert Gunsolly.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends
- and neighbors for their kind
words of sympathy, gifts, flowers,
and services of all who helped
us during our bereavement.
Mrs. Clarence Heller and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heller and
Vera.
'
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
sister, Alma Minehart. who pass
ed away 6 years ago, Dec. 31. 1928.
We loved each other dearly.
So sad we had to part,
But only lovely memories.
She left within our hearts.
Loving sister and brother.
Mr. B. D. Stewart icertifici
Royal College of Music. Wil
ceive pupils for piano and l

of the affected parts. One of the
Copper Roof Reckons
more common galls is that of plum
and cherry trees, known as ’black
Great Lakes MarLiam
knot.’ The branches bearing these
black, brittle growths should be op
erated upon and the affected parts
remove)! and destroyed.
"Areas that resemble open, run
ning sores are sometimes observed
on the trunks of city trees. Such
areas are the result of wounds nr
frost cracks which cause the tree
to bleed. The bleeding consists of
4 llow or the iree sap which be
comes nintamliialo'
«• in the sap,
nml form a
must ii in
,e mass over
J.'l
If siitfli wounds are
•«-ay fungi become reiml the wood of the
aas of this kind should
ly cleaned and the
ml paint- d with any good house
paint.
human beings, are
living organisms and should be
treated accordingly. Avoid wound
ing flietii. hut If they are acci
dentally wounded, treat the In
jury immediately and prevent fu
ture trouble. If trees appear un
heal thy and are of sufficient value
to warrant the expenditure, call
upon a forester skilled In the treat f'LINTlNU in the sunlight, tlic
ment of tree diseases for n diagno
copper roofed belfry, copper
sis of the trouble.”
covered spire and weather vane of
the Old Mission Church. Mackinac
Island. Michigan, has beckoned
Texas Boy Finds High
mariners and visitors into ihe cres
School Work Too Easy cent
harbor of the historic isle lor
Austin, Texas. — Eight-year-old more than a century.
Marvin C. Ettllnger Is .so smart that
The Old Mission Church was
when he enters the third year of ouilt almost exclusively by the vil
Austin high school this fall at the lagers in 1829 under the direction
age when most children are In the of Rev. William E. Ferry of the
third and fourth grade of primary United Foreign Mission Society.
schools he'll be allowed to attend He founded an Indian mission on
classes only half a9 often as his the island in 1823. John Jacob As
classmates.
tor. head of the American Fur Com
Son of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Ettln- pany and founder of the Astor for
ger. Marvin Is expected to ente.r tunes. contributed $250.
the University of Texas when he Is
Copper for the roof of the belfry,
ten years old. Tie was nine years spire and weather vane, was select
old October 5.
ed for its durability. Exposed to
Ills father worked his way rain. ice. sleet, fog and sunshine
through Washington university, St. for 106 years this rust proof metal
Louis, where he played football has stood the test of time. It is tn
and basketball for three years,
a perfect state of preservation and
later attending University of Wis
consin and Harvard, and now Is a will withstand the elements for
member of the faculty of the Uni- | generations to come. Weathered to
versity cf Texas, teaching mathe a beautiful patina, tin- coppet
catches the bright sunshine, reject
matics.
Marvin already has covered the ing its beams lor miles out tm<.
Lake
Huron and across the Straits
field of mathematics up to the '
•
courses taught In the second year , of Mackinac.
of college; has covered the equlva- ,
lent of a four-year college reading .
course In chemistry. His parents I
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
won’t let him do experiments In Wayne,
as.
chemistry for fear of accidents.
i At a session of the Probate Court for
County of Wayne, held at the Pro
Psychologists have tested his said
bate- Court Room in the City of Detroit,
reading ability: find he can read on the eighteenth day of December, in the
2.200 words a minute. Marvin Is year one thousand nine hundred and thirty
entirely normal otherwise. He likes
Present. EDWARD COMMAND. Judge
Probate.
to swim and ride horseback and has of In
the Matter of the Estate of OLIVE
attended a hoy’s camp each sum PACKARD. Deceased.
mer until this year, when he ac- ' An instrument in writing purporting to
be the last wiU and testament of said de
companled h!s parents to Alaska.
ceased having been delivered to this Court
for probate.
It is ordered. That the

twenty-fourth

Quality
Is important when buying coal to heat
your home—
More heat per dollar in every shovelfull
of coal has made us many friends—

Order from us today

day of January, next at ten o'clock in the
forenqon at said Court Room be appointed
for proving said instrument.
And it is further Ordered. That a copy
of this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in
the Plymouth Mail a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of Wayne.
EDWARD COMMAND,
Judge of Probate.
THATCHER HARWARD.
Deputy Probate Register.
Dec, 28: Jan. 4. 11.
PERRY W. RICHWINE. Attorney.
Plymouth. Michigan.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
No. 201.738
In the Matter of the Estate of RUBIN
DWORMAN. Deceased,
I. the undersigned, having been appoint- 1

ed by the Probate Court for the County ot
Wayne. State of Michigan. Commissioner
to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against said
deceased, do hereby give notice that I
will be at the Plymouth United Savings
Bank, Plymouth, Michigan, in said County,
on Friday the 15th day of February A. D.
1935. and on Monday the 15th day of
April A. D. 1935. at 10 o’clock A. M. of
each of said days, for the purpose of ex
amining and allowing said
claims, and
that four months from the 15th day of
December. A. D. 1934, were aUowed by
said Court for creditors to present their
claims to me for examination and allowDated December 15, 1934.
J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Plymouth, Mich.
21. 28; Jan. 4.

SENSATIONAL

5© - 10c - 3 for 25c

SALE

Thur. to Wed. - Jan. 3 - Jan. 9

GRAPE NUTS,...................pkg. 16c
MINUTE TAPIOCA,.... 2 pkgs. 21c
Only Three for a Quarter
RAISINS, Del Monte, 3 pkgs. 25c
KETCHUP,___3 small botls. 25c
TOMATO JUICE,
3 large cans..............................25c
RED BEANS, .. 3 giant cans 25c
TOMATOES,
3 med. cans 25c
BEANS, Green, String,
3 med. cans..............................25c
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE
FRI-SAT. JAN. 4-5 ONLY
Fine Creamery

Fresh Soda

Butter
ib.

Crackers

ji'

MEAT

2 »• IT
SPECIALS

Hamburger

3 for 25c

BEEF STEW, _______________ 10c

Pork Loin Roast lb. 15c

RIB END—3 lb. Average

SPARE RIBS.________2 lbs. for 25c
PORK HOCKS, ______________ 10c

Leg of Lamb.

lb. 23c

CHUNK BACON,____2________ 18c
SLICED BACON______________ 25c

fillets of Haddock

17c

OYSTERS______________ per qt. 49c

Plymouth Elevator Corp.
Phone 265

A*P FOOD STORES

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.

Friday, December 28, 1934

BLUNK BROS. DEPARTMENT STORE
OUTSTANDING
VALUES
,

FROM THE DRYCOODS IEPT.

A PER
CALES
All our very best qua
lity 60 count Percales.
New assortment of
patterns just arrived.
The lowest price we
expect to have this
year.

OUTING FLANNELS
36 inches wide, large se
lection of light or dark
patterns only

Wash Dresses

97c
A lucky purchase of new wash
dresses just arrived, sizes from
14 to 52.
Others at $1.39

BED SHEETS

*

A good servicable quality
either 81x99 or 72x99. Our
own brand.

£

42 in. Cases,_____________ 23c
45 in. Cases,______________ 24c
WOOL CREPE—54 inches wide all wool fine
assortment of colors, now only. . yd. $1.39
WOUL SEttGte—54 inch wldes Purle Wool,
now only....................................... ... si.39
WOOL PLAIDS—54 inch Pinal Clearance,
now only. ...................................... yd. $1.19
DAMASK—Pure linen table damask in blue
borders or green checks, only .... yd. 79c
WASH CLOTHS, only ........................ ea. 4c
DISH CLOTHS, only ........................ ca.
BATISTE AND DIMITIES—Some very de
sirable patterns............................... yd. 23c
TABLE COVERS—Size 60x60 Beautiful Japense design.................................... ea. $1.19
SHEETING—36 in. unbleached sheeting,
yd............................................................. 12c
HOPE COTTON—36 inch................ yd. 14c
SLIP- COVERINGS. 36 and 54 inch. Blue,
Rust, Green........................... 39 to 69c yd.
CURTAINS—Ruffled curtains in Plain Rain
bow or Pastel Shades, at ............. pr. 89c
CURTAINS—Filet and Net fine quality and
good size...................................... panel 98c
APRONS—Extra large in latest patterns,
each.......................................................... 49c
STEVENS CRASH—This is all pure linen,
yd.......................................................... 16c
QUILT CHALLIE—36 inch fast color, new
patterns ................................................ 15c
LADIES' UNION SUITS—Silk and Wool.
Dutch neck. Elbow sleeves, knee length
size. 36 to 46 ................................... ea. 69c
BLANKETS—Single cottons. 70x80, . ea 79c
Double Cottons. 70x80 ................ pr. $1.39
Heavy part wool, 70x80 ................ pr. 2.47
SNOW SUITS—Heavy wool, close out of en
tire stock............................................. $4.39
BATH TOWELS — Cannon towels. 20x40
white, each 23c: others at 9c and 15 each.
LADIES' Fabric Gloves. $1.00 value, now *I9c
LADIES' Outing Flannel gowns. .. ea. 87c
BED SPREADS—Size 84x108 green, orchid.
and Rose.......................................... ea. 98c
LADIES' HOSE—
Pure Silk full fashioned................... pr. 53c
Rayon Semi Fashioned.................... pr. 23c
Cotton Hose, sizes limited................ pr.-17c
All Kayser and Berkshire hose on sale.

FREE

COMPLETE SET OF
ATTACHMENTS

WORTH

$11.50

With Every Royal Cleaner
For a Limited Time Only
Take advantage of this oppor
tunity to save $11.50 on a Roy
al Vacuum Cleaner. Don't let
this opportunity escape you!

Your old Cleaner taken
in Trade on any New
Rebuilt Cleaner.

a

We will completely re
build your vacuum
cleaner for $5.50. New
cord, brush, and over
haul motor.

44.50
10 STAR FEATURES OF THE
DE LUXE MODEL
•Electric light to insure efficient
cleaning in dark shadows.
•Pleasing lines and cheerful color.
•Tilting mechanism for easy clean
ing of small rugs.
•Handle lock to simplify stair
cleaning. •
•Wide hinged opening bag. No
chore to empty.
•Double wheel truck in rear to pre
vent tipping.
•Comfortable pistol grip—easy oper
ating trigger switch.
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ROBERT S. MARX AND
.
----- :------------ ----, —
said mortgage.
SECOND INSERTION
Hundred Eighteen (118) and One Hund- and any sum or sums which may be paid
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
.seven (77) South of Michigan Avenue, ac- Congress Street entrance to the County
red Nineteen (119). and a part of Block 1 by the undersigned at or before said sale
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
l°ih^rnKi
pUt thereof recorded in Building in the City of Detroit. WayK
One Hundred Seventeen (117) Cass Farm, for taxes and/or insurance on said prem- ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
i
P?‘s On PagS 2S6' ,ogcther ! County. Michigan (that being the pile.
according
to
the
recorded
Plat
thereof
in
1
ise*.
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
unJan. 4, 11. 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
i with the hereditaments and appurtenances where
the t_in
Circuit Court for the County
wncre me
Liber
19
of
Plats,
on
Page
35;
Wayne
|
dersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
15. 22; March 1, 8. IS. 22.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I of Wayne is held)
County
Records.
Said
premises
being
sit,
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
thereDetroit,
- or
*• so’ much thcreROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
December cribed in said mortgage
uated on the Northerly side of
Kirby ' on at seven per cent (7%) per annum.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1934. NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. due? ^fo^.^^d Pmo^VT°“d
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
.FIRST
Avenue,
between
Cass
and
Second
Ave1
and
all
legal
costs,
charges'
and
expense*
SHELDON
E.
PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
nue*. together with the hereditaments and thereon, including the attorney fee* allowAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgage*'
------------------- which may be■ paid
“ - -by_ — ------appurtenances thereof.
ed by law. which said premise* are des44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
the undersigned at or before said sale for
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, January 4, crihed as follows:
Default ha* been made in the terras and
CLAYTON
BUTLER.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
-------- -------- F.
- • _--------------taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
___________ _ __________________ I The parcel of land situated in the City of
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
MORTGAGE SALE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
c.
~
'
and all other sums paid by the undersicnFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ! Detroit. County of Wayne, State of ISADORE LEVY and ZELDA LEVY,
JAMES BOZYK and JENNIE BOZYK.
Default ha* been made in the terms and
ichigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ed pursuant to law and to the term* of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
his wife, and
PHILIP DOMBETZKI conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Default has been made in the terms and
.Michigan, described as: Lot thirty-seven his wife, of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich
Dec. 28; Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; ' said mortgage, with interest thereon at
and LILLIAN DOMBETZKI. his wife, BOLESLAW GRYSZPANOWICZ and conditions of a certain mortgage made by ROBERT S. MARX AND
! (37) William L. Holmes' Subdivision of igan, Mortgagors, to THE
PEOPLES
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8,15. seven per cent (7%) per annum, and aU
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
of Detroit. Wayne
County.
Michigan. EMILIE GRYSZPANOWICZ. hi* wife WILLIAM J. O'HORO and MARGAR
[ Lots ten (10). eleven (11), twelve (12), STATE BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a
,.COSM' eharges and expenses thereon.
Mortgagors to THE PEOPLES STATE of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors to PEO ET O' HORO. his wife, of Detroit, Mich Attorneys for Assignee ot Mortgagee,
[thirteen (13). fourteen (14). and fifteen corporation organized under the laws of ROBERT -------------------------------------------------S. MARX AND
| including the attorney fees allowed by law,
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora PLES WAYNE COUNTY
i (IS). Montclair Subdivision of part
of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its
BANK, of igan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
which said nremi«e< or.1 described -a* c.i
tolJan. 4. 11, 18. 25; “ ' ' " Quarter Sections forty-eight
tion organized under the laws of the State Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De
(48)
successors and assigns, bearing date the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
15, 22; March 1
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and under the laws of the State of Michigan, troit. Michigan, a corporation
organized
22. fifty-three (53) Ten Thousand acre tract. twenty-eighth day of November, 1927, and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit Michigan,
The parcel of land situated in the City
assigns, bearing date the seventeenth day Mortgagee, its successors
— a plat of which is recorded in the office recorded in the office of the Register of
and
assigns, under the laws of the State of Michigan.
of
Dearborn.
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of
Wayne,
State
of
of March. 1926. and recorded in the of bearing date the tenth
____ ____
.. _____
1929. Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, ROBERT S. MARX AND
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
day of
Ji
Michigan, described as:
Lot
THREE
MORTGAGE SALE
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
fice of the Register of Deeds for the County and recorded in the office of the Register bearing date the thirteenth day of October.
ty in Liber eighteen (18) of Plats, on Michigan, on November 29th. 1927, in '
HUNDRED THIRTY-TWO (332) SAL
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on March of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State 1922. and recorded in the office of the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
age eighteen (18); together witn
the Liber 2052 of Mortgages, on Page
INA PARK SUBDIVISION of part of
18th, 1926. in Liber 1686 of Mortgages, of Michigan, on ^une 11th. 1929. in Liber Register of Deeds for the
County
of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michiga
ereditaments and appurtenance* thereof.
which mortgage contains 1 power of
.. sale, ' “5*’“"
nr,»9>« nt.._ -»,g City
of
Dearborn.
. n mortgage made by
on Page 59. which mortgage contains a 2334 of Mortgages, on Page 44. which Wayne. State of Michigan, on October
,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 4, which said mortgage wasl thereafter nn S°ndll‘?nS
Michigan, according to
STERLING.
WILSON.
HAMBLEN pla.^nber 20*
MORTGAGE SALE
power of sale, which said mortgage was mortgage contains a power of sale, which 14th. 1922, in Liber 1156 of Mortgages,
I 1935.
to-wit the fifteenth day of February, 1928,
... page 7. , Wayne
County
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day
of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the on Page 414, which mortgage contains a
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, assigned by the said The Peoples State COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation, .
Records, together with the herediti
February. 1928. assigned by the said The thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign power of sale, which said mortgage was
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Default has been made In the terms and
of Michigan, of
Detroit,
Wayne
Dated
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne ed by the said Peoples Wayne County thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of conditions of a certain mortgage made by ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan,
Detroit. Michig
December,
S?‘SIy'tt.5*,1,
c
h‘,?a"’«.^'?n?a*or
t0
FEO27i
1934.
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of Bank' to First Wayne National Bank of February, 1928. assigned by the said Wayne LEON NOWAK and
SHELDON
E.
PEIRSON.
by assignment dated February 15th, 1928,
FELCYA
NO-.
------- - ----------------0
-........ «‘_De-1
first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Detroit, a corporation organized under the County and Home Savings Bank to Peo WAK. his wife, (also written Felycja No- ■ Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and recorded February 16th, 1928, in the of PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK.
"Assignee'"of" Mortpapr"""
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb
a Michigan wak.) of Detroit; Michigan, Mortgagors to I ** Michigan
of the United States of America, of ples Wayne County Bank.
Mirhia.n Avenue.
Avenue Detroit,
Detroit Michigan.
Mii-hio.
fice of the Register of Deeds for said troit, Michigan, a corporation organized
ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by as WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV-!
Jan. 4, 11, 18. 25; Feb. 1.
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign- under the laws of the State of Michigan, ROBERT S MARX AND
, which said mortgage
n* successors and assigns,, CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
ister of Deeds, for said County of Wayne December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan signment dated February 15th, 1928. and INGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan,
15, 22; March 1, 8. 15. 22.
to-wit the thirty-first u'’ ,gq^
®‘*rHe2Vhinda?h°fn«?f, Ti 1 At,on,eys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- recorded February 16th, 1928, in the of- corporation organized under the laws of
931. assigned by the
r1”?.',., -f nledl^or th? Countv of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
517. which said mortgage was thereafter
the Register of Deeds for said the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc ROBERT S. MARX AND
:r of Deeds for said County of Wayne
on to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign cessors and assigns, bearing
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
date
the
said Peoples Wayi
County
F».
...
ft. -• Bank of Detroit,
ber. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples _.i to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, ments. on Page 521, which said mortgage twenty-fourth day of September, 1927, and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wayne National
1 18th, 1931, in Liber 2616 of Mortgages, on !__________r<0' *' B' 15' ZZ' Mar' »• *>sWayne County Bank to
First
Wayne the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
1 thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day recorded in the I office of the Register of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
poration organized under the laws of the
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
December. 1931, assigned by the said Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
United States of America, of Detroit. Page 168, which mortgage contains a pow- RnRPBT „ M.DV
er of sale, which said mortgage was thereorganized under the laws of the United BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz People* Wayne County Bank to First Michigan, on September 26th, 1927, in
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, by assignment dated
Decem after
on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- : . CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, ed under the laws of the United State* of Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor Liber 2018 of Mortgages, on Page 523,
ber 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th,
1931, assigned by the said Peoples AnoJ?ey? ,or
of Mortgagee.
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931 America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is poration organized under the laws of the which mortgage contains a power of sale,
Default has been made in the terms and 1932, in the office of the Register of. ember,
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- I
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of claimed to be due and unpaid on said United States of America.
of Detroit, which said mortgage was thereafter cn to- conditions of a certain mortgage made by Deeds for said County of Wayne,
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun mortgage at the date of this notice, for Michigan, by assignment dated December wit the fifteenth day of February, 1928, JOE BELL and DORA BELL, hi* wife, er 244 of Assignments, on Page fifl On tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- |
----ganized under the laws of the United
MORTGAGE SALE
ty of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, principal, interest, and certification of ab 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, assigned by the | said Wayne County and both of the City of Detroit, Michigan, to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932,
States
of
America,
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
i
—
on "Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of stract the sum of ONE THOUSAND in the office of the Register of Deeds for Home Savings iBank to People* Wayne Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
^ult has been made in the term, and
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee FOUR HUNDRED NINETY-NINE and said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of County Bank, a Michigan corporation of BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora changed its name to FIRST NATION ^yJ“sign““l.Aat5d. Iie^e,nAe.r- 3l81' .ly31,' I
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST 35/100 ($1,499.35) Dollars.
No suit
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
dated tion organized under the laws of the State AL BANK-DETROIT, a corporation or and recorded January 9th 1932. in ihe of- conditions of a certain mortgage nude bt
said | CHARLES A. ASHARE and MARY
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ■ cor
roceeding at law or in equity has been eighth day of October, 1932, the afore February 15th, 1928, and recorded Febru of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and ganized under the laws of the United fice of the Register of Deeds lor
poration organized under the laws of the
ad or instituted to recover the debt secur mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ary 16th, 1928, in the office of the Reg assigns, bearing date the thirteenth day of States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- I ASHARE. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan.
Page 160. On
_
______nmns,
United States of America, of
Detroit,
-wit the eighth
, Mortgagors to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof. its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne July, 1928, and recorded in the office of There is claimed to be due and unpaid
—
.....
Michigan
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the DETROIT. a corporation organized under in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page the Register of Deeds for the County of on said mortgage at the date of this notice, day of October. 1932, the aforementioned COUNTY BANK, of■ Detroit.
unpaid • on said mortgage at the date of power of sale is said mortgage contained, the laws of the United State* of America, 521, which said mortgage was thereafter Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 14th. for principal, interest, taxes, and certifica assignee of mortgagee changed its_name_t
this notice, for principal, interest, insur and pursuant to the statute of the State of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to on to-wit the thirty-first day of December, 1928, in Liber 2171 of Mortgages. on tion of abstract,
of
TWO
BANK-DETROIT, the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, il
tL. ___
-Z
_"ZZ."_ . tIKST NATIONAL
.
_
UNDRED !. \
dat.
ance, taxes, and certification of abstract, of Michigan in such case made and pro be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the 1931, assigned by the said People* Wayne Page 102, which mortgage contain* a pow THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
a. co[Pora'jone
corporat.on ©rg»n«ed
organized under the laws of
, 1 cessors and assigns.
bearing
date
the
------------------------- and--------------($>
389 34) 1 l*’e‘ United States
of America, of . Detroi
the sum of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN vided, notice is hereby given
that on date of this notice, for principal, interest, County Bank to First Wayne
34/100 ($2,389.34)
.....................................................
■ ------ ty-first day of December. 1928. and
National er of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May, EIGHTY-NINE
HUNDRED
NINETY-FOUR
AND MONDAY the EIGHTH day of APRIL. and certification of abstract, the sum
be aue and recorded in the office of the Register of
of Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized 1929, the aforementioned mortgagee chang Dollars. No suit or proceeding at'law or [ Michigan. There is claimed
01/100 ($1,794.01 Dollars. No suit or pro- 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. FIVE THOUSAND THREE HUND under the laws Df the United States of ed its name to Bask of Michigan, a Mich in equity
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
ly
has
ll«
been
UCCI1
had
imu
or
ui
instituted
uiauiuicu
to
tv
on
mor‘8i8'
..
-- !_
u— has
I.-,been
had
for . principal,
ceeding
at. .law or
in ---equity
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will RED FIFTY-ONE and 07/100 ($5,351.07) America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign igan corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, and ___
. interest,
. .
, Michigan, on December 22nd. 1*28. in Liber
the debt secured by said mortgage
or instituted to recover the debt secured be foreclosed by a sale at public auction Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or ment dated December 31st, 1931, and re thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of or any part thereof.
and certification of abstract, 2258 of Mortgages, on Page 532, which
NINE THOUSAND NINE mortgage contains t power of salt wh.S
id mortgage _o£ _any part thereof.
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
equity has been had or instituted to
corded January ' 9th, 1932, in the office April, 1930, said mortgage was
assigned
sfvfm
AND ,,id%Sr,s,E. w,.
o„“o wB S;
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of HUNDRED NINETY
SEVEN
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the Congress Street entrance to the County cover the debt secured by said mortgage of the Register of Deeds for said County by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples
the power of sale in said mortgage con- 66/100 l$9,997.66) Dollars.
No
power of sale in said mortgage contained, Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne or any part thereof.
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora tamed, and pursuant to the statute of the p,0Ceeding at law or in equity has been thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign
and pursuant to the statute of the State County. Michigan (that being the place
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the on Page 160. Oh to-wit the eighth day of tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment State of Michigan in such case made and ^ad or instituted to recover the debt secur- ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
of Michigan in such case made and pro where the Circuit Court for the County of power of sale in said mortgage contained, October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded May
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
,?Otl ve
g,ve"
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
vided. notice is hereby given that on Wayne is held) of the premises described and pursuant to the statute of the State of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST 1st. 1930. in the office of the Register
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of laws of the United States of America, ol
THURSDAY
the
FOURTH
dav of in said mortgage or so much thereof as of Michigan in such case made and pro NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor of Deeds for the County of Wayne in Lib MONDAY, the FIRST day of APRIL,
■_935. at _eleven o'clock in the forenoon. tbe power of sale in said mortgage con Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock u
dated
may be necessary to pay the amount due. vided, notice is hereby given that
On poration organized under the laws of the er 222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which Eastern Standard 1
'd
mortgage
will
tained,
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
thi
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time,
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any WEDNESDAY
fVeCiOSedt<Ada Sale at PuWic 4j“c!,on t0 State of M.chigan in such case made and uaTy"??" 1932. 'in3 t’he^office^ofAhe Regf America, of Detroit, said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
the TENTH day of United States
mortgage will be foreclosed by a :
sum or sums which may be paid by the APRIL,
1935, at eleven o'clock in Michigan. There is claimed to be due and thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign the highest bidder, at the southerly or provided, notice is hereby given that on jster of Deeds for said County of Wayne
public auction to the highest bidder,
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said unpaid on said mortgage at the date of ed by
hv the said Peoples
Pennies Wayne
Wavtt, County
I'n.tnfv ' Congress Street entrance to the County MONDAY the FIRST day of APRIL, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to and/or insurance on said premises, and all mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Building in the City of Detroit, Way"‘ 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932
the County Building in the City of De- other sums paid by the undersigned pur
public auction to the highest bidder, at and certification of abstract, the sum of Detroit, a corporation organized under the County. Michigan, (that being .he place Eas[ern Standard time, said mortgage will ,he aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
Wayne County. Michigan. (that be- suant to law and to the terms
the southerly or Congress Street entrance SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY-THREE laws of the United States of America, of where the Circuit Court for the County of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to changed its name to FIRST NATIONing the place where the Circuit Court for mortgage. with interest thei.
it or • Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Wayne is held) of the premises described the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation orthe County Building in the City of De and 17/100 ($723.17) Dollars. I
the Coqnty of Wayne is held) of the Prem" I per cen. /70;) per annum, and all legal to
been . December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- .« said
proceeding _.
so ™..y.
much .thereof » gress Streel en,rance to ,he County Build- ganized under the laws of the
... mortgage or ««
United
ises described in said mortgage or so much | costSi charges and expenses thereon, includ- troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be had or institute)!
recover the debt se- ] uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Regis- may be necessary to pay the amount due.
the place where the Circuit Court for
ihcreof as may be necessary to pay the jn„ j,e attorney fees allowed by law, which ing
ortgage or any part there- ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ing in the City 01 Detro.t. Wayne County, States of America, of Detroit. Michigan.
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem cured by said
amount due. as aforesaid. On sale mort- sa>(j prem!ses are described a* follows:
| Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. sum or sums which may be paid by the Michigan (that being the place where the There is claimed to be due and unpaid on
ises dtscribed in sa'd mortgage or so much
Ciicuit
Couit
for
me
County
ot
Wayne
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
The parcel of land situated in the City thereof as may oe necessary lo pay the
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the j 9"
Oc,tober', 1932' undersigned at or before said sale for tax is held) Of the premises described in said for principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
and
paid' by the undersigned at or before said of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State
es and/or insurance on said premises, and mortgage or so much thereof as may be certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR
due. as aforesaid, on said mort
sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered amount
all other sums paid by the undersigned necessary to pay the amount due. as afore- THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHTYgage. and any sum or sums which may be and pursuant
the statute of the State
premises, and all other sums paid by the' Fifty-nine (59) of Kohler's Subdivision of paid
BANK-DETROIT,
a
corporation
organiz
by the undersigned at or before said of Michigan i such case made and prosaid. on said mortgage, and any sum or NINE AND 08/100 ($4,689.08) Dollar*,
undersigned pursuant to law and to the part of Lot Two i?) of the Subdivision
ed
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
nortgage.
hereby given
that on America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
sums which may be paid by the under- No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
terms of said mortgage, with interest there- o{ Quarter Sections Thirty-nine (39). For- sale for taxes and/or insurance on said vided. notice
(7%) per annum, and all legal signed at or before said sale for taxes has been had or instituted to recover the
•
EIGHTH
dav
of
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
(401. Forty-one (41). Forty-two (42). premises, and all other sums paid by the MONDAY.
be due and unpaid on
said ........ :harges and expenses thereon, in- diiu v insurance on said premises, and all debt secured by said mortgage or any part
the APRIL. 1935.
eleven o'clock
aU legal costs, charges and expenses there- and Fifty-nine (S9)> -fen Thousand Acre undersigned pursuant to law and to
.. v
said
« ........ date of this notice.
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, otj,er
with interest forenoon. Eastern Standard
----- paid by the undersigned pur- thereof.
5ait> mort8a*e
nrinrinal
, including the attorney fees allowed by Tract, according to the
recorded
plat terms of said mortgage.
principal, interest, taxes and certification which said premises
:
described
folI
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
annum,
law and to the terms ol said
murrtr
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
law. which said premises are described as thereof in Liber IS of Plats, on Page 15: and all legal costs, charges and expenses mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 1 off abstract.
gage.
power of sale in said mortgage .contained,
public auction to the highest bidder, at the ’ SAND EIGHT HUNDRED FirHTV
follows:
_. I Wayne County Records. Said premises be- thereon, including the attorney fees allow miitherlv
The parcel of land situated in the City per
per annum, and all legal and pursuant 10 the statute of the Stale
southerly or Con<rre«
Congress Street entrance tn “"yU .E1UHT HUNDRED EIGHTYThe parcel of land situated in th; City
situate«l on the Northerly -JSIX uiand 48/100 ($6,886.48) Dollars. No rf Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ros1
_
nd expenses thereon, in- of Michigan in such case made and pioed
by
law,
which
said
premises
are
describ
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De3uu
Detroit.
County
Newton nvcuuc,
Avenue. uciwcoi Dubois Street
. _
_
. of Wayne. State
----- - of . Kcwtuu
suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has Michigan, described as:
The Westerly tluulll|
:luding
'the-attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
ed
as
follows:
vided.
notice is hereby given that
on
troit.
Wayne
Cpunty.
Michigan
(that
bebeen
h
§
Michigan, described as:
"Lot numbered and joseph Campau Avenue, together with
front ......
and -—
rear, of j1 which said premises are described as fol- MONDAY the FIRST day of APRIL.
................
The parcel of land situated in the City ing the place where the Circuit Court for been had or instituted to recover the debt Twenty-three (23) -Feet,
~
Hundred Sixty-four 064) of ^Harrah ,be hereditaments and appurtenances theresecured by said mortgage or any part Lot Twenty-one (21) and the Easterly iows:
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of the County of I Wayne is held)
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
of the
4 Cooper's Subdivision of part of Frac- of
Seven
(7)
Feet,
front
and
rear,
of
Lot
The
parcel
of
land
situated
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
n
the
Cay
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
mortgage
will
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
tional Section Twenty-two (22) known
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 4.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the Twenty (20) of the Subdivision of Out I 0( Detroit. County of Waym
One hundred seventy-two (172) of Wil much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Slate of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
Private Claim Twelve (12)
Town One 1935.
power of sale in said mortgage contained
Lot:
numbered the highest bidder, at the southerly or
(1) South Range Twelve • (12)
East. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, liam L. Holmes' Subdivision of Lots Ten the amount due, as aforesaid, on said and pursuant to the statute of the State of Lot One Hundred Eighty-one (181). of ! Michigan, described as:
the Lambert Beaubien Farm, according to 1 thirty-tive (3Si. thirty-six (36 ___
... , Congress
_______ _____
_ to the Count
and thirtyStreet ______
entrance
(10). Eleven (11). Twelve (12). Thirteen ___
___________
, ___
„ sums which may
lortgage.
and any
sum or
Hamtramck Township, according to a Plat
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan in such case made and provided, a plat recorded in Liber Fifty-seven (57) sevcn (37) o| Elfbrink's Subdivision of Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
(13). Fourteen (14). and Fifteen (15) of 1 be paid by the undersigned
recorded in Liber Thirty (30) of Plats on ROBERT S. MARX AND
notice is hereby given that on
WED of Deeds on Page Two (2) in Wayne |ots fourteen (14) and fifteen (15) of Hall County. Michigan (that being the place
Montclair
Subdivision
of
part
of
Quarter
said
3a|e
for
,-axes
and/or
page Sixty-six (66) in
Wayne County
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Sections Forty-eight (48)
and Fifty-three said premises, and all other sums paid by NESDAY the TENTH day of APRIL. County Records, together with the heredi- an<j Ingersoll's Subdivision of fractional where the Circuit Court for the County of
Records, together with the hereditaments Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
section two (2) town two (2) south, range Wayne is held) of the premises described
(53). Ten thousand acre
tract, according ,he undersigned! pursuant to law and to 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. laments and appurtenances thereof.
and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December eicven (H) east, Detroit, according to the in said mortgage or so much thereof as
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 18 the terms of said mortgage, with interest be
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. of Plats
. .......
I rccordeji plat thereof in Liber 11 of Plats may be necessary to pay the amount due.
c PaK' 18:, V'/ayn?. C.ou,nty R5,c'I thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
'
SI. 1934.
the highest bidder, at the southerly or FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
15. 22; March 1. 8. 15. 22. ords. Said premises being situated
..
.
.
page^»8; Wayne County Records. Also: as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
and all legal costs, charges and ex Congress Street entrance to the County
FIRIT NATIONAL^eXNTODEl
— DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the vacated triangle of Hooker Avenue in sum or sums which may be paid by the
south side of Gladstone Avenue, between pense* thereon. [ including the attorney
Assignee
Mortgaged^
front of such lots thirty-five (35), thirty- undersigned at or before said sale for taxes
Lawton and Wildemere Avenues, together fees allowed by law, which said premise* Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
County. Michigan, (that being the place
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ROBERT S, MARX AND
six (36) and thirty-seven (37). of said and/or insurance on said premise*, and all
with the hereditaments and appurtenances are described as! follows:
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
wnere
,the Circuit Court for the County of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
;here
subdivision, described as follows:
Com- other sums paid by the undersigned purCLAYTON F. ?VTLKHt
thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
The parcel ^o( land situated in the City | y/ayne
"
' held) of the premise* described 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mencing at a point in the Northerly line suant to law and to the terms of
said
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 4, of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
said mortgage or so much thereof __
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Dec. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: of Hooker Avenue, said point being south mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
1935.
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
Feb. 1. 8. 15, 22; Mar. 1. 8,15. fifty-three (53) degrees,twenty-nine (29)
MORTGAGE SALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Thirty-two (32)j of A. W. Kelley's Sub may be necessary to pay the amount due,
as
aforesaid,
on
said
mortgage,
and
any
, 22: March 1. 8. IS. 2z
minutes
west
twenty-two
and
ninety-nine
costs, charges and expense* thereon, inAssignee of Mortgagee.
division of Lots Five hundred eight (508) sum or sums which Wly be paid by the
one
hundredths
(22.99)
feet
from
the
eluding
the
attorney
fee*
allowed
by
law,
Default ha* been mad* in the term* and ROBERT S. MARX AND
Five hundred seventeen (517), inclusive, undersigned at or before said sale (6f taxed ROBERT S. MARX AND
southeast corner of said
lot thirty-seven which said premises are described a* folROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
J. W. Johnston's Subdivision of the and/or insurance on said premises, and
(37) of Elfbrinks Subdivision and running lows:
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
SHELDON E. pElRION.
ARTHUR J. B. MANN and ELEANOR Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Porter and Campau Farms,
north
of all other sum* paid by the undersigned Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
thence south fifty-three (53) degrees twenThe parcel of land situated in the City
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. MANN, hi* wife, of Detroit. Wayne 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Chicago Avenue, according to the record pursuant to law and to the terms of said 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
ty-nine
(29)
minutes
west
one hundred , of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
County. Michigan. Mortgagors to THE
Jan. 4. II. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. ed plat thereof [ in Liber 11 of Plats, on mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
sixteen and seventy-three hundredths (116.73) [ Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit,
Page 95; Wayrie County Record*.
Said per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
15.
22;
March
1.
8.
15.
22.
feet;
thence
south
thirty-six
(36)
degrees
Twenty-five
(25). Twenty-six (26), TwenMORTGAGE
SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, a corporation organized under
premise* being situated on the east side of costs, charge* and expenses thereon, in
thirty-one (31) minutes east twelve and ty-seven
(27). and Twenty-eight (28), of
laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
Twenty-third Street, between Hancock and cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
the terms and 1 sixty-eight hundredths (12.68) feet; thence Stroh's
Subdivision of that part of PrivDefault has been made in the terms and the
gagee. it* successors and assigns, bearing ROBERT S. MARX AND
Breckenridge Avenue*, together with the which said premises are described a* fol». - ... —........ ...gage made by ! north forty-seven (47) degrees seventeen , ate Claim Six hundred forty-four (644)
conditions of a certain mortgage made by date th* tenth day of June. 1925, and re
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
THOMASDUTTON.
JR. and LILLIE (17) minutes east one hundred seventeen lying north of Gratiot Avenue, according
RACHAEL GROSS, of Detroit. Michigan. corded in the office of the Register of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 4,
hi* wife, of
Detroit, and forty-two hundredths (117.42) feet to to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 15
The parcel of land situated in the City MAEDUTTON,
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE Deed* for the County of Wayne, State of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
1935.
DIME the place of beginning. Said premises be-[ of Plats, on Page 80;
Wayne County
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, Mortgagors to THE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, Michigan, on June llth, 1925, in Liber
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Michigan, described as: Lot 207.
Records. Said
being situated on
" premises
...................................
Grand SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, ;ng situated on the Northerly aide
a corporation organized under th« laws of 1517 of Mortgage*, on Page 309, which
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
corporation organized under the laws of Hooker Avenue between Grand River and the north side of Gratiot Avenue, between
River Park Subdivision of part of Sections
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc mortgage contain* a power of sale, which
ROBERT S. MAPX AND
28 and 33, Town 1. South Range 11 East, tne State of Michigan, Mortgagee, :ts sue- Lawton Avenues, together with the here- Holcomb and Lambert Avenues, together
cessor* and assigns, bearing date the eighth said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit th*
Default ha* been made in the term* and
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
with the hereditament* and appurtenances
bearing date the ditaments and appurtenances thereof,
according to the plat thereof recorded in cessors and assigns,
day of June. 1929. and recorded in the of fifteenth day of February. 192$, assigned conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Dated at Detroii, Michigan, December
Liber 32 of Plats, page 77, Wayne County twenty-seventh day of January, 1926, and
fice of the Register of Deed* for
the by the said The People* State Bank to JOHN G. HARVEY and EVELYN B. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, December
Records, together with the hereditaments recorded in the office of the Register of 27, 1934.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Peoples Wayne County flank, a Michigan HARVEY, hi* wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
Jan. < 11. 13. 25: Feb. 1, 8. and appurtenances thereof.
Deed* for the County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 27. 1934.
June 10th. 1929. in Liber 2333 of Mort corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign Mortgagor*
PEOPLES WAYNE
1)5, 22; March 1, 8. IS. 22.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. January 4, Michigan, on January 28th, 1926, in Libgages, on Page 323. which mortgage don- ment dated February 15th, 1928, and re COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
er 1661 of Mortgages, on Page 70, which ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935.
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage corded February 16th, 1928, in the office a corporation organized under the laws of
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- !
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of the Register of Deeds for said County the State of Michigan,
Mortgagee.
its ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
wit the 21st day of May, 1929, the afore- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of December. 1931. assigned by thertid of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignment*, successor* and assigns, bearing date the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
People* Wayne County Bank to yirst on Page 517, which said mortgage was eleventh day of March, 1929,
and re Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44
Michigan
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporaDec 2g. jan, 4.
25;
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of corded in the office of the Register of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Dec. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25;
! tion. of Detroit, Michigan, and thereafter
Feb , g 1S_ 22; Mar. 1. 8,15.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
poration organized under the laws of the December, 1931. assigned by the said Peo- Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar, i. 8.15.
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. _______________ ____ ___________________
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
United States of
America, of Detroit.
MORTGAGE SALE
les Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Michigan, pn March 12th, 1929, in Liber
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8. said morteaee was assigned by the said
Michigan, by assignment dated December
ROBERT S. MARX AND
lational Bank of Detroit, a
corporation 2291 of Mortgages, on Page 22, which
Peoples Wayne ROBERT S. MARX AND
15, 22; March 1. 8. 15. 22. Bank of Michigan to
Default has been made in the term* and
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. organized under the laws of the United mortgage contains a power of sale, which
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
i County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
n-----------.t r>——1. Michigan,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the conditions of a! 1 certain mortgage made by
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment^ dated Attorneys for Assignee_ of Mortgagee.
a
"™44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
___w__________
1st, 1931. thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign CLIFFORD W. BABB and ALPHA O.
April 30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Assignment*, on Page 160. On to-wit the and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of ed by the said Peoples Wayne County BABB, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
1930
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
--------eighth day of October. 1932, the afore; fice of the Register of Deeds for said Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Mortgagors to! PENINSULAR
STATE
MORTGAGE SALE
for the
County of Wayne in Liber 222
MORTGAGE SALE
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign Detroit, a corporation organized under the BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
of Assignments, on Page 613, which said
------ — .
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ments on -Page 160. On to-wit the eighth laws of the United States of America, of tion organized Under the laws of the State
Default has been made i
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thirDefault has been made in the terms a
DETROIT, a corporation organized under day of October. 1932, the aforementioned Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of Michigan, Mortgagee,
its
successors
ty-first day
December. 1931. assigned conditions
of
a certain
_mortgage rnade
^by jXcOB PLATZ ,nd MARY T I>r*T2.
“
m of
P«iiS'w5ie‘(:ranw“Smi;
GEORGE
'j.
OLOWICH-,'nd
IRENE.
the law* of the United States of America, assignee of mortgagee changed its name to December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan and assigns, bearing date the twenty-sev
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg enth day of Jiily. 1927. and recorded in
fn First Wavne National Bank of Detroit. G. KOLOWICH. his wife Mortgagors to his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgato
First Wayne National nans o. Uw'of THE'AMERICAN
aMFPlrAN STATF
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at a corporation organized under the laws of ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne the office of the Register of Deeds for
. eorra>ration,1*organized0*unde'r""the
STATE RANK
BA"NK OF ! oor,
gors ,o
to PEOPLES WAYNE
WAYNfc COUNTY
COUN'
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- the United States of America, of Detroit, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. the County of [Wayne, State of Michigan,
the United States of America, of Detroit, DETROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor-1 BANK, of Detroit, Michigan.
irK?”
e«t. insurance, and certification of abstract, Michigan. There is claimed to be due and On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. on July 29th, 11927, in Liber 1987
of
the sum of THREE THOUSAND TWO unpaid on said mortgage at the date of the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee Mortgages, on Page 590. which mortgage
Michigan,
— . — -------„.....
— _ . _
31st, "1931. and recorded January
HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE and 63/100 this notice, for principal, interest, insur changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL contains a power of sale, which said mort- ,
bearing
date the assigns, bearing date the sixth day of Oc1932, in the office of the Register 01 cessors and assigns.
($3,239.63) Dollars. No suit or proceeding ance. taxes, and certification of abstract, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth 1
and record- , tober. 1928. and recorded in the office of
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber tenth day of January. 1930,
at law or in equity has been had or in the sum of THREE THOUSAND FIVE ed under the laws of the United States of day of April. B930, assigned by the said j
.'44 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On ed in the office of the Register of Deeds [ the Register of Deeds for the County of
stituted to recover the debt secured by said HUNDRED
Peninsular
State
Bank
to
Peoples
Wayne
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Mich1
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
October
8th.
SEVENTY
and
73/100 America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932,
mortgage or any part thereof.
igan, on January 15th 1930.
in Liber ! 1928. in Liber 2217 of
Mortgages, on
($3,570.73) Dollars. No suit or proceeding claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort County Bank, [a Michigan corporation of ,
the aforementioned assignee of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the at law or in equity has been had or insti gage at the date of this notice, for prin Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated [
of Mortgages, on Page 364. which Page 615, which mortgagecontains a power
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 2440
power of sale in said mortgage contained, tuted to recover the debt secured by said cipal, interest, taxes, and certification of April 30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st ;
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale,
which
of
sale,
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation orgamzand pursuant to the statute of the State mortgage or any part thereof.
of I
abstract, the sum of EIGHTEEN THOU' 1930 ' in the office of the Register
ier the laws of the United States of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the on to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
of Michigan in such case made and pro
HUNDRED
SEVENTY Deeds for said [ County of Wayne in Liber
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the SAND TWO
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is twenty-third day of March. 1931. assign- 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
vided. notice is hereby given , that on power of sale in said mortgage contained, SEVEN and 95/100 ($18,277.95) Dollars. 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which
claimed to be due and unpaid on said ed by the said The American State Bank County Bank to First Wajrae National
MONDAY the EIGHTH day of APRIL. and pursuant to the statute of the State No suit or proceeding at law or in equity said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
Peoples Wayne County Bank of Detroit, a corporatio:
mortgage
at the date of this notice, lor of Detroi
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. of Michigan in such case made and pro has been had or instituted to recover the thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
principal, interest, and certification of ab Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, under the laws of the United States of
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will vided, notice is hereby given
Michigan, by assignment
dated
March America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assignthat on debt secured by said mortgage or any part ed by the said Peoples Wayne County ;
stract, the sum of FOUR
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction WEDNESDAY
Bank to First- Wayne National Bank of
23rd. 1931, and recorded March 24th, 1931 , ment dated December 31st, 1931, and re
the TENTH dav of
FIFTY-FIVE
AND
20/100
($455.20)
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in the office of the Register of Deeds for corded January 9th, 1932, in the officeof
Congress Street entrance to the County forenoon. Eastern Standard
said County of Wayne in Liber 234 of I the Register of Deeds for said County ol
time,
said power of sale in said mortgage contained, laws of the United State* of America, of
in
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
re
Building in the City of Detroit. Wagne mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at and pursuant to the statute of the State of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
cover the debt secured by said mortgage Assignments, on Page 370, which said Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
County. Michigan (that being the place public auction to the highest bidder, at Michigan in such case made and provided. December 31stj? 1931. and recorded Jan
the Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
any part thereof.
_
. mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
where the Circuit Court for the County of the southerly or Congress Street Entrance
'- hereby given that on MONDAY uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of thirty-first day of December, 1931. assign- October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
Wayne is held) of the premise* described to the County Building in the City of the EIGHTH
bv the said People* Wayne County of Mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
APRIL. 1935. ister of Deeds ;for said County of Wayne
the power of sale in said mortgage co"’ ed
Bank to F^.t Wa£ie National Bank of NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a corin said mortgage or so much thereof as Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that
eleven o'clock in he forenoon. East- in Liber 244 [of Assignments, on Page
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
may be necessary to pay the amount due. being the place where the Circuit Court for
160.
On
to-wi(
[the
eighth
day
of
October,
Standard time,
said mortgage will
... such
case made
and Detroit, a corporation organized under the poration organized under the law* of the
State of Michigan '-------*■ "—
’* *"a
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any the County of Wayne is held) of »’•“ be foreclosed by
of
Detroit,
lie at public auction 1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort
............. ....................
hereby given that on law* of the United States of America, of United States of America,
provided,
notice
sum or sums which may be paid by the premise* described in said mortgage
the highest bidder, at the southerly or gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
MONDAY the FIRST day of APRIL, Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated , Michiga::. There 11 claimed to be due and
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes much thereof as may be necessary 1 . . Congress Street entrance to the County TIONAL BAjNK-DETROIT. a corpora
and recorded Jan- ! unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
1935, at eleven o'clock in the fotenoon. December 31st, 1931.
and/or insurance on said premises, ana all the amount due. as aforesaid. on said " tiding in the City of Detroit. Wayne tion organized: under the
laws of the
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg-1 this notice, for principal, interest, taxe*
other sums paid by the undersigned pur mortgage, and any sum or sums which County. Michigan, (that being the place | United States I of' America. of Detroit,
ister
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayne
[
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
of
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page ONE THOUSAND EIGHTEEN sum
suant to law and to the term* of said mort may be paid by the undersigned at
AND
where the Circuit Court for the Xounty of 1 Michigan. Thefe 1 claimed to be Jue and
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
gage. with interest thereon at seven per fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Wayne is held) of the premises described unpaid on saih mortgage at the date of
............... —
Congress Street entrance to the County 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1 48/100 ($1,018.48) Dollars.
cent (7%) per annum, and all legal cost*, on said premises, and all other sums paid in said mortgage or so much thereof a* this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
equity ha* been
1932.
the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortproceeding
••
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
charges and expenses thereon
including
_
_ |_
_ •”: instituted to recover the debt securNAhad
the undersigned pursuant to law and to may be necessary to pay the amount due, and certificatidn of abstract, the sum of
County, Michigan, (that being the place gagee changed its name to FIRST
the attorney fees allowed by law, which by
corpora- ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any FOUR THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
where the Circuit Court for the County ol TIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
—:-f
premises aredescribed
described as----follows:
„ ____________
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
organized under the laws of the
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
or sums which may be paid by the SIXTEEN atld 75/100 ($4,116.75) Dol
Wayne is held) of the premises desenbea
The parcel of land situated in the City and aU legal costs, charge* and expenses sum
lar*. No suit or proceeding at law or in
United States of America. of Detroi.. power of sale in said mortgage contained,
undersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
theroof
•«
of Highland Park, County of Wayne. State thereon, including the attorney fees allow and/or insurance on said premises, and aU equity has been had or instituted to recov
and pursuant to the statute of the State
may be necessary to pay the amount aue, Michigan. There is claimed to be due and of Michigan in such case made and pro
of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered ed by law. which said premises are describ other sums paid by the undersigned pur er the debt sfccured by said mortgage or
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
as
aforesaid,
on
said
mortgage,
and
any
One Hundred Seventy-four (174) of the
vided, notice is hereby given that
on
as follows:
suant to law and to the terms of said any part thereof.
sum or sums which may be paid by the this notice, for principal, interest, and cer MONDAY the FIRST day of APRIL.
Subdivision of Blocks One (1). Two (2). edThe
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
parcel of land situated in the City mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
undersigned at or before said sale for tification of abstract, the sum of SIX 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Three (3), Four (4). Seven (7). snd Ten
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal power of sale Un said mortgage contained,
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINE Eastern standard time, said mortgage will
(10) of Stevens’ Subdivision of Part of of
Lot numbered costs, charges and expenses thereon, in and pursuant jto the statute of the State
and all other sums paid by the undersign- TY-SEVEN AND 02/100 ($6,697.02) be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
Ouarter Sections
Seventeen
(17)
and Michigan, described as:
hundred forty-five (145) and North cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. of Michigan id such case made and provid
ed pursuant to law and to the terms ot Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Twenty-four (24). Ten Thousand
Acre one
Fifteen (15) Feet of Lot One hundred which said premise* are described as fol- ed. notice is hereby given that on
said mortgage, with interest thereon at in equity ha* been had or instituted to Congress Street entrance to the County
Tract. Village of Highland Park, accord forty-four
TUESDAY.
the
NINTH
day of
(144) Grosse
Pointe
Lands
seven per cent (7%) per annum, aqd all recover the debt secured by said mortgage Building in the City of Detroit. Wayn*
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber Company Subdivision
part of Private
any part thereof.
Tho parcel of land situated in the City APRIL. 1935, *t eleven o'clock in the fore
legal costs, charges and expenses tnereon,
24 of Plat*, on Page 76: Wayne County Claim three hundred ofeignty-eight
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the County, Michigan (that being the place
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of noon, Eastern! Standard time, said mort
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
Records. Said premises being situated on South of Jefferson Avenue, according lying
where the Circuit Court for the County of
to r Michigan, described as:
The
Westerly gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
which said premises are described as lot- power of sale in said mortgage contained, Wayne is held) of the premises described
the Northerly side of Connecticut Avenue, plat recorded in Liber 27 of Plat* on Pagi
auction
to
the
highest
bidder.
at
the
and pursuant to the statute of the State
Forty-one
and Twenty-eight One-hund
between Brush Street and Oakland Ave 91 in Wayne County
said mortgage or *0 much thereof as
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
Records, tagether redths (41.28) Feet of even width of Lot
The parcel of land situated in the City of Michigan in such case made and pro in
nue, together with the hereditament* and with the hereditament* and appnrtenanci
may be necessary to pay the amount dne
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
vided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
numbered Twenty (20) in Block Six (6)
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State ol
appurtenances thereof.
MONDAY the FIRST day of APRIL, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
of Cass Farm Company Limited Subdi troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be
micmgan,
-------- —- Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 4, thereof.
sum
or sum* which may be paid by sb*
ing
th*
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
foe
1935,
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
forenoon.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 4, vision of Blocks One
Hundred Eleven
three and one-quarter (33)4) {eet,?*. Lot^
1935.
(111). One Hundred Twelve (112), One the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
Thirty-nine (39)
and .Forty
(40)
of Eastern Standard time, said mortgage wiU
(Continued On Page Throe)
Hundred Thirteen (113).
One Hundred ise* described in said mortgage or *» much
Johnston and Sanderson a Subdivision of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereof as1 may be 1necessary to pay the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
(114),
One
Hundred
Fifteen
ROBERT tlASX AND

FIRST INSERTION

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
...............
•
" - -,it. Michig
44
Michigan Aven
18. 25; Feb. 1, 8,
15. 22: March 1. 8. 15. 22.
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SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan, of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth and 6/100 (#4,479.06) Dollars. No suit or
a corporation organized under the laws of day of October, 1932, the aforementioned proceeding at law or in equity has been the County of Wayne is held) of the
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee,
its assignee of mortgagee changed its name had or instituted to recover the debt se premises described in said mortgage or sa
successors and assigns, bearing date
the so
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE cured by said mortgage or any part there- much thereof at may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on
said
twenty-sixth day of August. 1925, and re TROIT, a corporation organized under
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
corded in the office of the Register of the laws of the United States of America,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of of Detroit, Michigan. There i* claimed to the power of sale in said mortgage con may be paid by the undersigned at or be
Michigan, on September 1st,
1925, in be due and unpaid on said mortgage at tained, and pursuant to the statute of the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Liber 1575 of Mortgages, on Page 475 the date of this notice, for principal, in State of Michigan in such case made and on said premises, and all otber sums paid
which mortgage contains a power of sale, terest, taxes, and certification of abstract, provided, notice is hereby given that on by the undersigned pursuant to law and
*“ the terms of said mortgage, with inwhich said mortgage was thereafter on to- the sum of TWO THOUSAND TWO MONDAY.__
, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
the TWENTY-FIFTH, day ^«t‘ther«n
------per cen{ (7%) per
wit the seventh day of February, 1928. HUNDRED
Assignee of Mortgagee.
THIRTY-THREE
AND of MARCH. 1935. at eleven
clock, in the ; annum, and all legal ------- charges and
assigned by the said
Central
Savings 82/100 (#2.233.82) Dollars. No suit or forenoon. Eastern Standard
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said ' expenses thereon, including
'
attorney
Bank to First National Bank in Detroit, proceeding at law or in equity has been mortgage will be foreclosed bytime,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
a sale at fees allowed b"y'law? "which arid
a Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit, had or instituted to recover the debt se public auction to the highest bidder, at the ,re ascribed ae follows:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, by assignment dated February cured by said mortgage or
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
any
part
th£*J’ ®r nC°"?reM. Str”1 «K«n« «o
The parcel of land situated in the
tne City
7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928,
Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25:
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the County Building in the City of De- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
in the office of the Register of Deeds
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Feb. 1. 8, 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Cbunty’x.M£“gan <that **- Michigan, described as: LoT one hundred
for said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of power of sale in said mortgage contained, ing the place where the Circuit Court for and fifty-four (154). J. V. Brevoort Fort
44 Michigan Avenoci Detroit, Michigan.
Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the and pursuant to the statute of the State the County of Wayne is held) of the Street Subdivision of part
of
Private
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
thirty-first day of December. 1931,
the of Michigan in such case made and pro pre?JS'? des,cnbed ,n “ld mort8age or so Claim 119 and S24. Village of OikJJood*
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
vided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
2“may bf* nec“S4ry ,o P*y according to the Plat in Liber 32. Page
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
_______
n
I made...i: the terms and changed its name to First Wayne NaFRIDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day
Default has
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
and inv
K 98 °f PU,S' W**"* CoUn,y R«=ord>, 7oconditions of a certain mortgage made by I tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- of MARCH, 1935, at eleven o'clock in mort^c-e
mavt8h8 ’ H 1 a / 8“7 °r SjmS whJch Re'Her with the hereditaments and appurWILLIAM A. GRONFORS and MARY ganized under the laws of
the United the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said may be paid by the undersigned at or be- tenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
A. GRONFORS. his wife, of Detroit, States of America, of Detroit, Michigan. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
nrS^,A°r “/'’i, •n<t/‘>r ,nsuran“
D’ted at Detroit. Michigan. December
four (34) feet of that part of Private
RTAe,gMAR°X AND ’
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES I On to-wit the eighth day
of October. public- auction to the highest bidder, at the on said premises, and all other sums paid 21 1934
*
Claim Two Hundred Fifty-seven
(2S7) -ROBERT S MARX AND
Default has been maae in the terms and WAYNE
COUNTY
BANK,
of
Detroit.
I
1932.
the
aforementioned
assignee
of
monsoutherly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
*eJJnde?i*n.e!1 Pursuant to law and to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
between Jefferson and Mack Avenues
County Building in the City of De the terms of said mortgage,
v,
— Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
FRANK J. BARTUSH and DOROTHY Michigan, a corporation organized under i gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- the
•,»
Assignee of Mortgagee.
cording to the recorded plat thereof
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be thereon at seven per cent (7%)
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
MortTIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corporaper
i
Wayne
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
M.chigam^
BARTUSH. his wife of Detroit. Michigan. gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing : tion organized under the laws of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Liber 9 of Plats on Page 32; W-,„- .......... .
.
the ing the place where the Circuit Court for
and all legal costs, charges and exE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
County Records. Said premises bemg^
Feb l’ 8 15 22; Mar. l.'s.is'. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND date the third day! of January, 1929, and ' United States of America, of Detroit, the County of Wayne is held) of the prem num.
penses thereon, including
the
attorney Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgaged
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit,
the West side of Cadillac between
__
____________
in the office of the Register of I Michigan. There is claimed to be due and ises described in said mortgage or so
allowed by law, which said premises i
Michigan Avenue Detroit, Michigkn.
Michigan, a corporation organized under recorded
Kercheval and Waterloo Avenues, together
_
marx AND
- - . ...
State of | unpaid on said mortgage
much thereof as may be necessary to pay aio described as follows:
----- at the date
with the hereditaments and appurtenances ROBERT^
he laws of the State of Michigan, Mort Deeds for the County of Wayne. ------the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
The parcel of land situated in the City
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing Michigan, on Januiry 4th, 1929, in Liber this notice, for principal, interest,
of Mortgages^ on Page 329, which and certification of abstract, the ___ .. mortgage, and any sum or sums which of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
D«ed at Detroit. Michigan. December Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgag*
date the first day of May, 1924, anc re 2263
contains a power of sale, which TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED may be paid by the undersigned at or
Michigan, described
as: Lot numbered
22 1934
*4 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
corded in the office of the Register of mortgage_____
___ , .____ r.-___
ct
YTV.CFVFN and 54/100
u/inn (#2,767.54) fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Seventy-six
SIXTY-SEVEN
x-v/
MONTGOMERY,
(76) V.
of Daniel ocutxen
Scotten' . ouoDeeds for the County of Wayne. State of said mortgage was thereafter ...
FIRST ' NATIONAL .BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
No suit or proceeding at law or on said premises, and all other sumj paid division of that part of Private Claim Two ?5‘0rS*y’, at
Michigan, on May 2nd. 1924, in Liber 1324 the thirty-first day Iof December, 1931, as Dollars.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
equity has been had or instituted
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to Hundred and Sixty-eight (268), lying be- , ??9 ?enob’c°‘ BW«Default has been made in the terms and of Mortgages, on Page 318, which mort signed by the said j Peoples Wayne County
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by gage contains a power of sale, which said Bank to First Wayne National Bank of cover the debt secured by said mortgage or the terms of said mortgage, with interest tween Fort Street and Sword Avenue and ®e,r01t- Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
West of Artilleiy
Avenue.
of
Daniel i
MAUD EDNA
LEWIS, of
Detroit. mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fif Detroit, a corporation organized under the any part thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the num. and all legal costs, charges and
MORTGAGE SALE
laws of the United States of America, of
Scotten's Subdivision of that part of
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.^ Michigan. ^j^^NK.
if
DetTok. teenth day of February. 1928. assigned by Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated power of sale in said mortgage contained, penses thereon, including
the attorney Private Claim Thirty-two (32). and the
the said Wayne County and Home Sav
Default having been made in the terms and
Private Claim Two ,
Feb. l’. 8. IS. 22: Mar’. l.'s.lS. Michigan, a corporation organised under ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan and pursuant to the statute of the State fees allowed by law, which said premises Easterly Part of
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
pro
are
described
as
follows;
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort a Michigan corporation of Detroit, Mich uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Regis
_____
LIGHTBODY and LIL
vided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
Fort Street and the River Road, Town
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing igan. by assignment dated February 15th, ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
ROBERT S. MARX AND
date the twenty-sixth day of December. 1928. and recorded February 16th. 1928, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. FRIDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day of of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of ship of Springwells, according to a plat LIAN H. LIGHTBODY. his wife. of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
1929, and recorded in the office of the in the office of the Register of Deeds for On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, MARCH, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the Michigan, described as; Lot One Hundred recorded in Liber Twenty (20) of _ Plats Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan. MortAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Page
Sixty-six
(66)
in
Wayne
County
i
faS°r»;.
,0
FORDSON
STATE BANK,
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
Fifty-three
(153).
J.
V.
Brevoort
Fort
the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
Register of Deeds for
the County of said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan corporation, of Fordson, Mich
part of Private Records, together with the hereditaments
Wayne, State or Michigan, on December Assignments, on Page 521, which said changed its name no FIRST NATIONAL mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Street Subdivision of
igan. Mortgagee, dated the 17th day of
27th, 1929, in Liber 2433 of Mortgages, mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the BANK-DETROIT] a corporation organiz public auction to the highest bidder, at Claim 119 nnd 524, Detroit, according to and appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December August. A. D. 1928, and recorded in the
on Page 373. which mortgage contains a thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign ed under the laws ]of the United States of the southerly or Congress Street entrance the Plat in Liber 32, page 98 of Plats,
office of the Register of Deeds for the
__
Detroit, Michigan.
There is to the County Building in the City of De- Wayne County Records, together with the 21. 1934.
power of sale, which said mortgage was ed by the Said Peoples Wayne County America, of .........................
.............................
1
be due
and• unpaid on laid troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
Driault has been made in the terms and thereafter n to-wit the thirty-first day of Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
on the 20th day of August. A. D. 1928, in
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December
the date of this notice, for ing the place where the Circuit Court for
coadftions of a certain mortgage made by December. ...
Assignee' of Mortgagee.
1931, assigned by
the said Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Liber 2191 of Mortgages, on page 521,
and 1 the County of Wayne is held) of the 21. 1934.
GEORGE SPOON and ANNA SPOON. Peoples Wayn. County
. Bank to
.. principal, interest. I insurance, taxes,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
First ___ _______________________
of the United States of_________
America, of
which said Fordson State Bank by changes
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
his wife and MAX SPOON and ROSE Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated certification of abstract, the sum of EIGHT I premises described in said mortgage or so FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of name became known as the Bank of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
EIGHT
HUNDRED much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SPOON, his wife
of Detroit, Wayne pOration organized under the laws of the i December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- THOUSAND
Dearborn, of Dearborn, and subsequently
NINETY AND 318/100 (#8,890.38) Dol- the amount due. as aforesaid, on said ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.
County, Michigan. Mortgagors to PEO-: united States of America. of
Detroit. I uary 9tb_ 1532’ j„ the office of the RegCLAYTON F. BUTLER.
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 1 mortgage, and any sum or sums which
Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; as the Guardian Bank of Dearborn, a
PLES WAYNE COUNTY
BANK, of Michigan, by assignment dated December jster of Deeds for said County of Wayne.
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized ' 3istj 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. ;n Liter 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. equity has been had or instituted to recov- ! may be paid by the undersigned at or Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Feb. 1. 8, IS. 22; Mar. 1. 8. Michigan corporation, which said mortgage
was on. to-wit. the 12th day of July, A.
under the laws of the State of Michigan, 1 jn the office of the Register of Deeds for q„ t0.wit the eighth day of October, 1932, er the debt secured by said mortgage or ; before said sale for taxes and/or insur- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
D. 1932. assigned to the Reconstruction
Dec. 21, 28; Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25; ROBERT S. MARX AND
| ance on said premises, and all other sums
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns. said County of Wayne in Liber 244
of the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee any part thereof. |
Finance Corporation, a Federal corporation,
Feb. I, 8, 15. 22; Mar. 1, 8.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
bearing date the fifth day of March, 1928. Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
and recorded on December 4. 1934. in the
-er —
of sale
and recorded in the office of the Register eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- 1 ------------ in said mortgage contained. i and to the terms of said mortgage, with
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
office of th- Register of Deeds for said
. ...
the: statute of the State
State ( interest
interest thereon
thereon. at .seven .per cent (7%)
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State mentioned assignee of „
mortgagee changed ;zed under the laws of the United States 1 and pursuant
44
Michigan
Avenue
Detroit.
Michigan.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
County
of Wayne in Liber 271 of Assign
of Michigan, on March "6th, 1928. in Lib-, iJs
to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- o^Anwica/'of‘uttroit. “Michigan
There of Michigan in such case made and pro- per annum, and all legal costs, charges
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
ments.
on page 53. which said mortgage
er 2098 of Mortgages, on Page 338, which DETROIT, a corporation organized under :. cia;med to be due and unpaid on said | vided. notice is Hereby given
that
on and expenses
thereon including the at- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
was thereafter on. to-wit. the 5th day of
mortgage contains a power of sale, which the ,aws of ,hc United states of America, “r
atthe date of this notice, for ' WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day torney feesallowed by law which
said
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
CuVrdi™
B^nk”*' DeJr'born "a^d r'ceord^d
■aid mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to princ,pai interest
taxes, and certification ■ of MARCH, 1935.) at eleven o'clock
in premises aredescribedas follows
said
The parcel of land situated in the City
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign- be due and unpaid on said mortgage at of abstract
thesum of THIRTEEN '
'he forenoon. Eastern Standard
MORTGAGE SALE
TnnHNOnSRinnrpalnwu'Tg?ieMq
£'cemb'r *. 1934. in the office of the
at of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County ,he date of this notice, for principal, inter- THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED NINE- mortgage will be foreclosed by
Default has been made in the terms and
hS
af,d Re8is,er of D"<1’ for Wayne County in
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
one
hundred
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of esti taxes, and certification of abstract, TY-FOUR AND
25/100
($13,294.25) 1 public
•- •«- «.;»».•■» k„
mortgage made by KATHRINE J. WILLIAMS, his wife. Liber 271 of Assignments, on page 60 on
southerly orCongress Street entrance
forty-six (146) J. V. Brevoort Fort Street 1 , ditions of a certain
a t —jxZa'dv utct
Detroit, a corporation organized under the ,he sum of NINE HUNDRED SEVEN- Dollars No suit or proceeding at I
mortgage there is claimed To be due
Buildift
in the City
Detroit. Subdivision
119jkSUIS
R Mkhhxan'
*—1 of the United States of America, of TY-FIVE AND 76/ 100 ($975.76) Dol- in eaui;y has been had or instituted io ■=- the County
------- a ---------• ..........
— of
- -..........
. ... „of part of Private Claims
L
™
1
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK
t the date of this notice, for principal.
•srJr
by an mu.tB«Ke
"or,d‘!e v.
°ri Wayne
SisruSTS.
■gar
Michigan as
(that b&n.‘
being s:
the and
524,• Detroit,• according to the Plat !
thf
<?AV1NCS troit.
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated jars. No suit or proceedi..6
cover tne oeot securea Dy
••-v- County.
-------- ----------------------------.s'vSbras.
Michigan, a corporation
organized
—’ ... (aCourt
,
Pave Oft
Plata
Wavne 1 Mortgagors to THEDIME
SAVINGS
..
. -ertification of abstract and taxes.
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- equity has been had or instituted to recov- any _art thereof.
place where the Circuit
for the in
in I.iher
Liber 32
32. Page
98 nf
of ...
of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora- under the laws of the State of Michigan, the"” sum of Five Thousand Six Hundred
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg- er ,hedebt secured by said mortgage or
NOW THEREFOREBv virtue of
the County of Wayne is held) of the premises County Records,together
with ’he here- BANK,
its . successors
Ninety-fi
organized under the laws of the State .Mortgagee,
. . and, ,assigns. ......
to.,-...e and 63/100 Dollars ($5.69S.63).
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne any part thereof.
D0Wer of saie jn said mortgage contained described in said mortgage or so much ditaments and~ appurtenances thereof,
successors bearing date the second day of January.
No 5uit or proceedings at law or in equity
Detroit. Michigaif December of Michigan, Mortgagee, its
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. ;
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ^nd pursuant to the statute of the State, thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Dat'd.
and assigns, bearing date the sixteenth day I 1925. and recorded in the office ol the having been had or instituted to recover
On to-wit the eighthday of October.
pOwer of sale in said mortgage contained. of Michigan in such case madeand provid- ' amount due. as aforesaid, on saidmortgage. 2L^1934.
Register ol DeedS>>for the
County
of the debt secured by said mortgage or any
which may be paid FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, of June. 1924. and recorded in the office Wayne
1932. the aforementioned assignee 01mort- ' and pursuant to the statute of the State ed notice is hereby
given that
on and ar|y sum or s»
State of Michigan, on February par, thereof.
NOTICE
-------------HEREBY
of the Register of Deeds for the County
or before said sale
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA-'O| Michigan in such case made and pro- WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day by the undersigned
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 17th, 18th, 1925. in Liber 1446 of Mortgages, GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a co-pora- v,ded. notice is hereby given that on of MARCH.
------1935, at eleven o'd^k
. . . 11 for ------taxes —
and/Jr
J
insurance on said premia- ROBERT S MARX AND
1924. in Liber 1342 of Mortgages, on Page on Page 320 which mortgage contains a
tained in said mortgage and the staorganized under the laws
of the MONDAY the FIRST day of APRIL.
Eastern
Standard es. and all other sums paid by. the underCLAYTON F. BUTLER,.
forenoon.
_such case made and provided and
268, which mortgage contains a power of power of sale, which said mortgage was
United States oi America. of
Detroit. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. time said mortgage will be foreclosed by I signed pursuant to law and to the terms of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
seventh
day
of
pursuant
sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929,
t to the power vested in the underMichigan. There
is claimed to be due and Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will a sale at public auction to the highest bid- said mortgage, with interest thereon at 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit Michigan
by
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its February. 1928, assigned
igned ^<Su.uaiui
Liquidator uy
by icsuiunon
resolution aoopieo
adopted oy
by
unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of )>e foreclosed by a sale at public auction der. at the southerly or Congress Street en- seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Dec 21 28 Jan 4. 11. 18. 25
name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan Central Savings Bank to First National lhe stockholders of the Guardian Bank of
thia notice, forprincipal, interest, taxes. ,o the highest bidder.' at the southerly or trance to the County Building in the City legal costs charges and expenses thereon._________ Feb~ ’■ 8- 1S- 22 • Mar- *■ '
corporation, of Detroit.
Michigan.
and Bank in Detroit, a Federal Banking Cor- Dcarborn. Dearborn. Michigan, at meetand certification
ot abstract, the sum of Congress Street
entrance to the County
micnivan
1
— . fees allowedI by law.
Detroit. Wayne County,1 nnnrv
Michigan.
| including
the attorney
poration.
of
Detroit.
Michigan
by
assigninRS
thfreof
dl,ly
called
and
held
on the
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
thirtieth
day
of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
: described 1
TEN THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne , .
heine the Diace where' the Circuit which said premises
niea'adMed
uFe,borliary,O«h'918'
aKd
5
,S,h
day
°f
August
and
20th
day
of
OctApril.
1930,
said
mortgage
was
assigned
SEVENTY-FOUR and 34/100 ($10.674-, County. Michigan (that being the place «tbaJ be n«
’Ceof Wayne is held? of loT:
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
b> the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples corded March 19th. 1928. in the office o ober> A. D 1933 a, cach of which meet.
34) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law where the Circuit Court for the County of £>“« lor the County o wayne^is neio^ ot ,
tuated in the City j Attorneys tor! Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor the Register of Deeds for said County of inRS more than two.lhirds of the outstandDetroit. County of Wayne, State of 1 44 Michigan' Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
or is equity has been had or instituted to Wayne is held) of the premises described
much thereof as mav be necessary to
poration. of Detroit. Michigan, by assign Way^.m L’bcr 180 of Assignments, on ing capl(a, s,ock W3, present #nd VQted
recover the debt secured by sa.d mortgage
saidI mortgage or_ so ™eh_thereof as may pay lh«.h amou* / due, as^foresaid. on said Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
,
ment dated April 30th,
and record Page 222. On......................
the thirty-first
day ol thereon; that on Friday, the 29th day of
or any part thereof.
'be necessary
nV 'mmw which Four Hundred Seventy-one (471) of Rus
...... to pay the. amount due,
,,e as
a, mortgage, and any
MORTGAGE SALE
--------------------a
... Marcb. a. D. 1935, at 12 o'clock
ed May 1st. 1930, is
office of the December. 1931. the aforementioned
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of aforesaid, on said mortgage.
and
any | ^°',gage'
“X u^de«ianJd at
sell Woods Subdivision of Part of Quarter
Register of Deeds for (.
County of signee
a, „„„ ol
toong.j,
or .om, whkh «„ b,
b, ,hoi.b’/,:.d,?!',.:'’'„;Ld'™5,;S ",
„.
...of mortgagee changed its nar, .
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will
Sections Eleven (11) and Twelve (12),
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a be foreciosed by a saie a» public auction,
fore
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and.
Wayne
in
LiVer
222
Of
HWignments.
on
tawed, and pursuant to the statute of the , undersigned at or before said sale for
Ten Thousand (10,000) Acre Tract, Green conditions of a certain mortgage made by Page 613. which said mortgage was there corporation organized under the laws of !0 ,he higkest bidder. at the sou'
1
said
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
— southerly
State of Michigan in such case made and n and/or insurance on said premises, _
field Township, according to the recorded HAROLD V. LOVELAND and RA after on 10-wit the thirty-first day of Dec the United States of America, of Detroit. ................ „------ -------- ■
by
the
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
Congress Street entrance of the County
provided, notice
is hereby given that on . an other sums ’paid by the undersigned to the terms of said mortgage, with inter plat thereof in Liber 34 of Plats, on Page MONA T. LOVELAND, his wife.
ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
MONDAY the
FIRST day of APRIL, pursuant to law and to
the terms cf said
3: Wayne County Records. Said premises
1932, the aforementioned
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- being situated on the Westerly side of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors to PEO Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na October,
County. Michigan (that being ’he build
1935, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. J mortgage, with interest
thereon
,
wneie the
me
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or signee of mortgagee changed its name
ing
where
Court for the CounEaatem "
Standard
will i per
per cent
cent (7%)
(7%) per
per' annum,
annuity and
arid all
aU Yegal
' ' time, said
aid mortgage
mortgage will
legal,, num- and a11 lega? c,oa,ts' ch,,hg.**
Broadstreet Boulevard, between Cortland PLES
0T
Wayne Circuit
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz ganized under the laws of the United FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
be foreclosed by a sale at
charges and
expenses thereon,
in- '
1™
held), of the premises
.. public
—ui.. auction Posts. charge--•» -----------------and Sturtevant Avenues, together with the ed
under the laws of the State of Mich States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by a corporation organized under the laws of described '
mortgage, or so much
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. fees a 0^lfd. by !
*h h sa d pretn *
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
De thereof as may be necessary to oay the
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, assignment dated December 31st, 1931, the United States of America, of
1 described
described as
as follows:
follows
z-______ c._____
....... ■ < are j___
— .j ' ! z.i
Congress
Street entrance to the County I which” said premises
described
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December igan,
fol- areThe
bearing date the thirteenth day of June. and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of troit. Michigan. There is claimed to b« amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
parcel of land situated in the City 21. 1934.
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne iows;
ith the interest thereon at seven per cent
the City of De»roit- County of Wayne, State
of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 1929, and recorded in the office of the fice of the Register of Deeds for said due and unpaid on said mortgage at th«
County, Michigan (that being the place
The parcel of land situated
Register of Deeds for the County
of County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign date of this notice, for principal, interest, (7%) and all legal costs, charges and ex
Stele of «, /'“"J"1,,, “j,
where the Circuit Court for the County bl' Detroit County
----- of W„ne.
-----Assignee of Mortgagee.
' Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 21st, ments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth taxes, and certification of abstract, th« penses. „lk,uullllt
including .the attorney fees allowof Wayne is held) of the premises describ
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ONE
THOUSAND
ONE rf b/Uw' mJ ■!«
| 1929, in Liber 2340 of Mortgages. on day of October, 1932, the aforementioned
ed in said mortgage or so much thereof Lo'i"?./,'?,') '.dS,' (2S/bor','”e"v." ‘‘Vi Bl°«t On.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
)\f -bTWENTY-TWO
and
64/100
may'be
paid by the mortgagee, necessary
! Page 254.
which mortgage contains
a assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
__ __...
_ Hubbard'
aa way be necessary to pay the amount
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
($1,122.64)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
to
protect
interest in the premises,
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and Dyke Farm. Private Claim Six Hundred divi— of part of Private Claim Seventy- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. ! power of sale, which said mortgage was FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ing at law or tn equity has been had or which said his
premises are described as folon to-wit the thirty-first day of a corporation organized under the laws of
any sum or sums which may be paid by Seventy-nine (679). lying north of Gra- I sev< 11 (77), North of Michigan Avenue,
Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; |■ thereafter
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
iows.
All
that certajn pi^e or partei oi
December.
1931.
assigned
by
the
said
the
United
States
of
America.Vof
Detroit,
according to the recorded Plat thereof in
the undersigned at or before said sale for tiot, according to the recorded plat there- ar'‘‘
Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22; Mar. 1. 8.
saw,/?,°,rtgto?Se^2,rr-?^o??rtothere?f'
I
V
'
land
situa,e
in
the City of Fordssn. now
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank
_to
First
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
Liber
4
of
Plats
on
Page
94,
Wayne
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
Liber 15 of Plats on Page 78: Wayne
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the City of Dearborn, in the County of Wayne,
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
i Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
Rec.ords„ B?id *remi5„7 b^ngh • 8i‘‘ ROBERT S. MARX AND
and all other sums paid by the undersigned County Records. Said premiSes being sit- '
1 poration organized under the laws of the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, power of sale in said mortgage contained, allM
and State u,
of ,Michigan, and described
Van “’ted on the North side
of . Michigan
pursuant to law and to the terms of said uated on the northeast corner of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
follows,
to-wit:
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
of
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit,
between
Vinewood
and
Hubbard
---------- with interest thereon at seven Dyke Avenue and Duncan Avi
Attorney, for Assignee of Mortgagee,
' number eleven (11) R. H. Mc
Michigan, by assignment dated December ONE THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED of Michigan in such case made and pro.
Lot
(7%)
annum. and all legal gether with the heredi
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. ' 31st,
on Donald's_ MORROW FIELD
1931 and recorded January 9th, 1932, THIRTY-SEVEN
________ .
AND
72/100
($1,- vided. notice is hereby given that
S’JBDI_____ charges and expenses thereon,
MONDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH day VISION of lots one (1) and two
’ or proceeding
I in the office of the Register of Deeds for 237.72) Dollars. No
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December
(2)
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December
MORTGAGE SALE
of MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock
in | Commissioners
said
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
ol
Aalaw
or
in
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
21.
1934.
Partition
Estate
which said premises are described as fol- ?7. 1934.
the forenoon Eastern Standard time, said I Be1sy jane Thayer Section four (4) Town
~
"*
-«-w
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mort
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
Default ha, been made to the tetma and
to
ea?" toe""‘.to«‘
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at two (2) Soulh Range eieven (jp Eaati
gage or any part thereof.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
,
day
-^■^V'^n^'tnnrtoavL'rhanired
The parcel of land situated in the City
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne
County,
THEREFORE, By virtue of public auction to the highest bidder, at Springwells Township.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
WTT
T TAM WAVWF
.nd ZOE
7OF. WAYNE,
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
WILLIAM
WAYNE and
WAYNE, mentioned assignee of mortgagee cnanged theNOW.
power of sale in said mortgage con- the southerly or Congress Street entrance Michigan. Plat recorded August 1. 1919,
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKCLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Michigan, described as: The Westerly Five
his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. Mortga ita
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
__________ __a corporation
DETROIT.
...
organized
_
under tained, and pursuant to the statute of the to the County Building in the City of Liber 40 Page 8 Plats
Attorneys for Assigx.ee of Mortgagee
(5) Feet, front and rear, of Lot Three (3) Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gors to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY the
Dated „ Detroit. Michigan. December
laws of the United States of America, State of Michigan in such case made and Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
and the Easterly Forty (40) Feet, front 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora of Detroit,
being the place where the Circuit Court for 20. 1934.
Michigan. There is claimed to ’ provided, n°tice__ia _hereby given _ that
Dec. 21, 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25; tion organized under the laws of the
and rear, of Lot Two (2) in Block FortyDec. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25;
Feb. 1. 8, IS, 22; Mar. 1. 8. State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its succes be due and unpaid on said mortgage at FRIDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day the County of Wayne is held) of the GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN,
two (42) of Ferry and Lyster's Subdivib. 1. 8. IS, 22; Mar. I, 8.15.
Mortgagi
MARCH, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the premises described in said mortgage or so i
akw of Blocks Thirty-nine (39) to Fortysors and assigns, bearing date the first the date of this notice, for principal, inter of
xMERY. Liquidator.
time,
said much thereof as may be necessary to pay i gy HARVEY C. EMLm,
taxes. and certification of abstract, forenoon. Eastern Standard
ROBERT S. MARX AND
fin (45) inclusive. Antoine Beaubien
day of November. 1928. and recorded in
the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said read AND MONTGOMERY,
turn of EIGHT HUNDRED THREE mortgage will be foreclosed by s sale at
I
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Fans, between Harper and Ferry Avethe office of the Register of Deeds for the
TH1RI>
INSERTION
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
public auction to the highest bidder,
at
' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
nuica, according to a plal recorded in Lib
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on AND 81/100 (#803.81) Dollars. No suit the southerly or Congress Street entrance may be paid by the undersigned at or be- 839 Penobscot Building,
proceeding at law or in equity has been
I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
er Twelve (12) of Plats on Page FortyNovember 2nd, 1928. in Liljer 2232 of
fore
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
’
Detroit,
Michigan.
1 or instituted to. recover the debt secur to the County Building in the City
of
tkrec (43) in Wayne County Records, to
Mortgages, on Page 383. which mortgage
said premises, and all other sums paid
Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25;
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
gether with the hereditaments and appur- ROBERT S. MARX AND
contains a power of sale, which said
Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22; Mar. 1, 8. 15.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of being the place where the Circuit Court by the undersigned pursuant to law and
teaaaces thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
gage waa thereafter on to-wit the thirtyto the terms ot said mortgage, with inter
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, December Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the terms and firat day of December. 1931, assigned by the power of sale in said mortgage contain for the County of Wayne is held) of the est thereon at seven jJer cent (7%) per
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
27. 1934.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by the taid Peoples Wayne County Bank to ed, and pursuant to the statute of the much thereof as may be necessary to pay annum, and aU legal _£psts, charges and
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
JULIUS L. KRIMMEL and HARRIET First Wayne National Bank of Detioit. a State of Michigan in such case made and the amount due, as aforesaid,
on said expenses thereon, including the attorney
notice is hereby given that on
LONG AND RYAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
C. KRIMMEL. his wife, both of Detroit. corporation organized under the laws of the provided,
MORTGAGE SALE
and any sum or sums which fees allowed by law. which said premises
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit, FRIDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day mortgage,
—------ I Michigan, Mortgagors to THE AMERI- United States of America.
described "as fohow.: The pircri of 1
MARCH. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the may be paid by the undersigned at or be
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Default ha, been made in the terma and CAN . STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of Michigan, by assignment dated December of
land situated in
the City
,ity of ..Detroit, Detroit, MichigaB‘
fore
taid
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
condition, of a certain mortgage made by! Detroit Michigan a corporation organized 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, mortgage will be foreclosed by s sale at on said premises, and all other sums paid County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
GEB- 1 “?d_'r_J1®.
described as: Lot three Hundred thir
Dec. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18, 25; SIDNEY GEBHARD and AGNES
MORTGAGE SALE
said county of Wayne in Liber 244 of As public auction to the highest bidder, at by the undersigned pursuant to law and teen (313) Seymour and Troester's Mich
Michigan. Mortgagee, it, successors
HARD, his towife,
of Detroit,
Feb. 1. 8, 15, 22; Mar. 1. 8,15. Mortgagors
WAYNE
COUNTY A^D
day
of signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the the southerly or Congress Street entrance to the terms of said mortgage, with inter igan Avenue Subdivision of part of Priv
w— bearing date the twenty-sixth
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore to the County Building in the City of est
ate Claim 719, Detroit, according to the
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit. November. 1929, and recorded n the of- mentioned
annum,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan
(that
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
.ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, a corporation organized under fice of the Register of Deed,
being the place where the Circuit Court expenses thereon, including the attorney Plat in Liber 28. Page 86 of Plats. Wayne Ernest A. Houaman and Chriateea
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- for the County of Wayne is held) of the fees allowed by law. which said premises County Records, together with the here Houaman, husband and wife, to Theodore
DETROIT, a corporation
.............. organized
.
under
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing November 30th, 1929. in Lib* 2422 of.................................
premises described in said mortgage or so are described as follows:
Kluck, dated the first day of September
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December A. D. 1927, and recorded in the office of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
date the twenty-sixth day of September. Mortgages, on Page 213, which mortgage : the law, of the United States of America, much thereof as may be necessary to pay
The parcel of land situated in the City
Jlt
contains
a
power
of
sale,
which
said
mortof
Detroit,
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
1927, and recorded in the office of the,
■
.
.
.
the amount due, as aforesaid, on
said of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 21, 1934.
the Register of Deeds for the county of
of | gag«
thereafter
to-wit the twentyunpaid
on said
mortgage i
MORTGAGE SALE
W?„e“ StoteDtodMi,e°hto,,i' o„C°s"e"to,tobe!
SS55 wa» of
m“rob. on
1931.\,.i,„ed
by ,b. i be
,h, due
d„e and
of ebii
nceiee,
fur priueip.l.
Lot Forty-four FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 19th
mortgage, and any sum or sums which Michigan, described as:
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
may be paid by the undersigned at
(44) of Koch's Subdivision of part, .of
day of September A. D. 1927 in Liber
28di ?927 i'n L ber 2020 of MortHgM on 1 said The American State Bank of Detroit j terCst. insurance, taxes, and certificati.
Default has been made in the terms and PaM 46 which, mTrteaee conS a T^wer to Peoples Wayne County Bank a Mich- | of abstract, the sum of SEVEN THOU- before said sale for taxes and/or ini
Park Lot Seven (7) of the Subdivision ROBERT S. MARX AND
2015 of mortgages, on page 81, which
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of Ule 6which sa^ morteaae wm therwttCT ; iga" corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by SAND NINE
of Quarter Section Fifty-seven (57), Ten
HUNDRED THIRTY- ance on said premises, and all other si
mortgage was assigned by Theodore Kluck,
STANISLAW
WILKOLASKI
and of sale, which s«d mortgage v«s therealter I ag#i
ent dated March 23rd
NINE ANQ Q()
(j7.939.00) Dollars. paid by the undersigned pursuant to law Thousand Acre Tract, according to the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
to William A. Blunk and
Minnie M.
44
Michigan
Avenue
Detroit.
Michigan.
SOPHIA WILKOLASKI, his wife, of [ on to-wit £5
tne ^XthMuyw°,L;
nxtcentn oay pi rcoiuaiy,
I-----*'
L
ti.u
«AS1
u
'toir-toto
ii---------------------■------plat
thereof
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
rS 1 recorded
March 24th
24th, 1931
1931 in
in the
the office.
office, No
No suit
suit or
or proceeding
proceeding at
at law
law or
or m
in equity
equity and to the terms of said mortgage, with
Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE 1928. assigned by the said Wayne County
recorded March
Dec. 21, 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18, 25; Blunk, husband and wife, by assignment
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
the 8th day of June, 1929, and re
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS and Home Savings Bank to
Peoples ! ° ‘h' Register of Deeds for said County l has been had or instituted to recov,
Feb. 1, 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1, 8. dated
per annum, and all legal costs, charges Liber 8 of Plats on Page 14. together with
corded on the 17th day of June, 1929, in
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora- Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- I °f Wayae in Liber 234 of Assignments, on , debt secured by said mortgage
and expenses thereon, including the at- ., the hereditaments and appurtenances thereLiber 204 of Assignments on page 309,
tioo organized under the laws o:
the tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment i p.a8e 370> wb*cb.
j
-yc-T-rton. n
ROBERT S. MARX AND
torney fees allowed by law, which said of.
Wayne County Records,
and
whereas
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succes- dated February '5th, 1928. and recorded I after on to-wit the thirty-first day of ®ec-,
NOW. THEREFORB By virtue
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. December
premises are described as follows:
Minnie M. Blunk is deceased and said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mo-'gagee,
I and assigns, bearing date the
1928. in
eu.e. twenty-J
.to.,,., February
TCOIUdiy 'ath.
Pin. IVZO,
in ilie
U1C office
O1IICC of
UI the
IOC ' ^her,
,,,--- - 1931.* assigned by the^ said P“P™ ’he power _ of sale in said mortgage
The parcel of land situated in the City 21. 1934.
mortgage is now owned by William A.
First
Wayne t ined. and pursuant to the statute of the
fourth day <
1925, and recorded in | Register o! Deeds for said
County of I "jayne Count;
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit, Michigan.
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
Blunk
st
survivor,
on
which
mortgage
National Bank of Detroit, a
corporation 1 State of Michigan in such case made and
the office of the Register of Deeds for the , Wayne in Liber 178 o.r Assignments.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
there is cliined to be due at the date of
MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on ; Page 521. which said mortgage was there- organized under the laws of the United provided, notice is hereby given that on Three hundred fifteen (315) of Lyndale ROBERT S. MARX AND
this notice, fur principal and interest, the
June 25th. 1925. in Liber 1529 of Mort- . after or. to-wit the thirty-first day of Sta’es of America, of Detroit. Michigan. MONDAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of subdivision of Lots Six (6), Sev*n
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
(7),
of Four Thousand Five Hundred
Default has been msde in the terms and sum
gages, on Page 365, which mortgage con- December. 1931. assigned by the said by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, , MARCH. 1935, at eleven o'clock
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
Eight
(8),
Seventeen
(17).
Eighteen
(18),
Forty five and 68/100 dr-Uars. and an at
' ecorde I January 9th, 1932, in the of- forenoon. Eastern
Standard
—
conditions of a certain mortgage made by torney's
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
and Nineteen (19), of Montclair subdi 44 -Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
as prescribec by law, as pro
sale
R. vided for fee
waa thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day t Wayne National Bank of Detrc t. a corDec. 21, 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25; RAY C. TOUHEY and LILLIAN
vision of part of Quarter Sections Fortyin said mortgage, and no suit or
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Aspublic
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
TOUHEY,
his
wife,
both
of
Detroit,
Fehruary. 1928. assigned by the said poration organized under the lavs of t.ie
Feb. 1. 8, 15. 22: Mar. 1. 8.
st law having been inatit'.ted
eight (48) and Fifty-three
(53),
Ten
Michigan. Mortgagors,
to
CENTRAL prr.eedings
Wayne C
United States of America, of
Detroit, sign-nents. on Page 160. On to-wit the I the southerly or CongressStreet entrance
thousand acre tract, according to the re
to recover the moneys «.ecu-ed by said
eighth
day
of
October,
1932.
the
aforeI
to
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
DeSAVINGS
BANK
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
to People-" Wayne County Bank, a Mich' Michig it. by assignment dated December
or any part thereof.
corded plat thereof in Liber 18 of Platt
a corporation organized under the laws of mortgage,
igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by 3lst, 19.1, and recorded January 9th, 1932 mentiened assignee of mortgagee changed troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- on Page 30, Wayne County Records. Said
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
the State of Michiga.-.
Mortgagee,
its
assignment dated February 15th, 1928. and in the oifice of the Register of Deeds for its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-] ing the place where the Circuit Court for premises being situa'ed on the south side
the power of sile contained in said
held) of **~
successors and assigns, bearing date the of
recorded February 16th, 1928, in the office said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of DETROIT, a corporation organized un- , the County of Wayne is
of Pingree Avenue, between Dexter and
mc:trage, and the statute i.i auch
case
twenty-secoi.d
day
of
June.
1925,
and
re
of the Register of Deeds for said County Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the der the 1. vs of the United S’ates of ] premises described in said mortgage
Lawton Avenues together with the heredi
and provided, on Tuesday the 19th
corded in the office of the Register of made
of Wayne in Libei 178 of Assignments, eighth day of October. 1932, the aiore- America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is | to much thereof as may be necessary
of March. A. D.
1935, at twelve
be due and unpaid
'itl | the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- taments and appurtenances thereof.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of day
MORTGAGE SALE
on Page 521, which said mortgage wa- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed claimed
Dared at Detroit, Michigan, December
noon. Eastern Standard Time, the
..lortg.ige at the date of this notice, fo* ■ gage, and any sum or sums which may be
Michigan, -n June 24th. 1925, in Liber o’clock
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-'™"”
undersigned
will,
at
the
southerly
or
21. 1934.
Default has been made in the terms and 1528 of Mortgages, on Page 237 which
December. 1931, assigned by the
said DETROIT, a corporation organized under principal, interest, taxes, and certification paid by the undersigned at or before said FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Street entrance of the Wayne
conditions ot a certain mortgage made by mortgage contains a power of sale, which Congiess
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First the laws of the United States of America, of abstract, the sum of SEVENTEEN sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
Assignee of Mortgagee.
County Building. Detroit, Michigan,
in
EIGHT
HUNDRED premises, and all other sums paid by the
MARK H. BIRNKRANT. a single man. said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to THOUSAND
County
of
Wsjme,
that
being
the
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
ndersigned pursuant to law and “ **"
of Detroit, Wayne
County,
Michigan, I the seventh day of February, 1928, asporation organized under the laws of the be due and unpaid on said mortgage at THREE AND 48/100 ($17,803.48) Dol
where the Circuit Court for the
CLAYTON F. BUTI.ER.
with
Mortgagor, to THE PEOPLES STATE i signed by the said Central Savings Bank place
United States of America, of Detroit, the date of this notice, for principal, in lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in terms of said mortgage.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
county
of
Wayne
i<
held,
sell
at
pubUc
BANK, of Detroi". Michigan, a corpora
Michigan, by assignment dated December terest. insurance, taxes, and certification of equity i-as been had or instituted to recov thereon at seven per cent (7%) Der an 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
tion organized under the laws of the State
31st. 1931, and recorded Januapr 9th. abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND er the debt secured by said mortgage or num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25; of
m
penses thereon, including
the
attorney
m
“
»
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successois and M
1932,- in
of ...._
the _Register
NINE HUNDRED FI FT'■-SIX
AND any part the eof.
Feb. 1, 8. 15, 22; Mar. 1. 8. assigns,
—
* the■. office
.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of fees allowed by law. which said premises
bearing date the twenty-fifth day
Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Libec- 66/100 ($1.956.66) Dollars. No suit
the
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
containof October, 1926. and recorded in the of
... — — w.
equity has been ’lis
ot
saia
contair.- are described as follows:
244 of Asrgnments, on Page 160. On to- proceeding
instituted to recover the debt se- 1 ed- ,nd pursuant to the statute of the State
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
fice of the Register of Deeds, for the
wit die eighth day of October. 1932, the
cured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
therej
Michigan
in
su.-h
case
made
and
proof
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
Michigan,
on
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
| vide,', notice is hereby given that
on Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
October 26th, 1920, in Liber 1836 of Mort
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL of
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of WEDNESDAY
the
TWENTIETH Seven (7) and the east One and one-half 44 Michigan Avenue, Detioit, Michigan.
gages, on Page 460. which mortgage con
BANX-DETROIT. a corporation organ
m
W
N
w ™
Sd
1935,
at
eleven (1%) feet of Lot Eight (8) of Charles
tains j power of sale, which said mortgage
ised under the liws of the United States the power of sale in said mortgage coi-I d»y of. MARCH.
D
7
o o^
was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day
MORTGAGE SALE
of America, of Detroit. Mic-iigan. There tained. and pursuant to the statute of the oclock m the forenoon Eastern Standard Bewicks Subdivision of a part of Pnvw
U
of February. 1928, assigned by the said
is claimed to be due and unpaid or. said State of Michigan in such case made and time, said nortgage will be foreclosed by ■ ate Claim Seven hundred twenty-five (7Z5),
m
Am
D
M
O
Default has been made in the terms and The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne
mortgage at the date of this notice, for provided, notice is hereby given that on ' “1° •’ public auction to the highest bid- I lying north cf Mack Avenue, according *“
O
m
W
m A B
A
recorded
plat **■
thereof‘ ~
in Liber 24_
«t the southerly or Congress Street the
'
J J -’**
conditions of a certain mortgage made by County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
O
mn
V
principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
and WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH dav of :
m
m
m
dated
MARCH. 193S. at eleven o'clock in the ! entrance to tne County Building in the Plats on Page 80; Wayne Count,
P.f Y .1. TOUHEY nod LILLIAN
R. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
cerdficat'on of abstract, the sum of ONE 1 MARCH,
27
F RST NA TunN
TC>'Hi‘Y, his wife, o. Detro.t. Michigan, February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb
A o
N
w
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said murt-1 City of Detroit. Wayne Coun’y. Michigan ords. Said premises being situated
Avenue
Mortgagors to CENTRAL SAVINGS ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the BANK DETRO T
THIRTY-ONE and 34/100
(fl.731.34) gage will be foreccscd by a rale at public (that being the place wiere the Circait North side of Mack
T
R
E
M
—
—together BANK of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora Register of Deeds for said County of
w
U
T*
auction to the highest bidAx. at
the 1 Court for {he County of Wayne is held) Bewick and Garland Avenues,
A C
d D
Mdo
Hen
"d?2
southerly or Congress Street entrance to of the premise-.' described in said mortgage with the hereditaments and appurtenances tion organized under the laws of the State Wayn; in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
equity
“
..........................
~
so much thereof as may be necessary to thereoi.
of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors Page £17, which said mortgage was there
recover the debt secured by said mortgage _County
Building
in the City u.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December and assigns, bearing date the seventh day after on to-wit the thirty-first
day of
■■ aforesaid, on said
roit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- pay be amount due, a.
er any part the-eof.
_ of December, 1925, and recorded in the December. 1931, assigned by the said
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the mg the place where the Circuit Court for | mortgage, and any sum c r sums which may 21. 1934.
,.ned at <or before FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, office of the Register of Deeds for the Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
pesur ot sale in said mortgage contained, the County of Wayne is held) of the be .paid by the undersigned
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Bar..'
”-----" ""
_. "said saie for taxes and/or insurance on
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Wayne
— National
------------ --------------and pursuant to the statute of the State premises described in said mortgage <
N
December 8th, 1925. in Liber
1635 of poration organized under the laws
of Michigan in such case made and pro much thereof as may be necessary to pay iaid premises, and all other sums paid by ROBERT S. MARX AND
N
w
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
w
Mortgages, on Page 83 , which^ mortgage' United States of America, of
Detroit,
said : the undersigned pursuant t.> law a. id
vided. not:ee is hereby given that
on the amount due, as aforesaid.
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
contains a power of sale,
which said . Michigcn, by assignment ddted DecemTUESDAY the SECOND day of APRIL.
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Micl-igsn.
m
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
sev-I
ber
31st,
1931,
and
recordeO>January
9th.
3935. st eleven o’clock in the forenoon.
Dee.
21.
28;
Jan.
4,
II.
18,
25;
NOW
THEREFORE
B
enth
day
ol
February,
1928,
assigned
by
..1932,
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
num, and all le^al costs, cbargi
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will fore said sale for taxes and/i
N
Feb. I, 8, *S. 22; Mar. 1, 8. the said Central Savings Bank to First ] for said County of Wayne, in Liber 24.4
w
m
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction oh said premises, and all other sums paid penses thereon, including the attorney feet
D
m
National Bank in Detroit,
a
Federal | of Assignments, on Page 160. On t w
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or by the undersigned pursuant to law and allowed by law, which said prm.MS are
W LL AM A BLUNK
M
m
D
M
O
Congress Street entrance to the County to the terms of said mortgage, with inter described as follosvs:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
A
M
m
m
m
The pared of land situated in the Vil
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne est thereon at seven percent (7%) per an
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
GOODENOUGH VOORH E
TWENTY F FTH
M
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK MONDAY
County, Michigan, (that being the place num, and all legal costs, barges and ex lage of Grosae Pointe, County of Wayne, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
LONG AND RYAN
MARCH
attorney State of Michigan, described sa; Lot Three 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
where the Circuit Court for the County of penses thereon, including the
A
A
M
m
C
W
A
w
he
(321)
GROS8B
Wayne is held) of the premises described fees allowed by law, which said premises Hundred Twenty-one
B
m
w
m
P
O
w
D
M
T
m
POINTS COLONY SUBDIVISION, of
MORTGAGE BALS
is arid mortgage or so much thereof as" are described as follosei;
D
M
__ .------------------------------------------------- x_.
—
—
m
The parcel of land situated in the City lots 18, 19. 20, 21, 2$, 34, 25 and port'of
: Isas bsea made is the t
“
Ju
K
s< Detroit, County of Wayne, State of bus 17 sari 26
■ of a <

and all other sums paid by the undersign
ed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mongage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)
including the attorney fees allowed by la' .
which
said premises are described as fol
undersigned at or before said sale
io'*’ '■
. .
.
taxes and/or insurance on said premit
The parcel of land situated in the City
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
of
Detroit,
County of Wayni
r______ .j law and to the terms of said
Lot numbered
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Michigan, described as:
Thirty-Nine
(39).
Block
Thirteen
(13).
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in Fyfe. Barbour and Warren's Subdivision
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. of that pan of Private Claim Two Hund
which said premises are described as fol- red Sixty (260), lying between Horatio
and Warren Avenues, according to the re
TTie parcel of land situated in the City corded Plat thereof in Liber 16 of Plats
Page 42, Wayne
Records. Said
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
----- - County
the West side
Michigan, described as: Lot Twenty-eight premises being situated
Herbert and
(28) of Brandon's Subdivision of that oart 1 of Junction* Ave- •
together with the hereof Private
Claims
Three
Hundred
ThirtynV(337) and Two
Hundred
fifty- ditaments »"d appurtenances thereof.
(257,. between Jefferson and Mack'
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December
ues, Boulevard*
and west aWhe
of the ^Thirt^
east line
of 2.7'
1934. NATIONAL Diuv.nrTiiniT
CST
FIRST"
BANK-DETROIT.

Legal Notices

Private Claim Two hundred twenty-seven
(227), according to the recorded plat
thereof in Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 11;
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the north side of Linden
Avenue between Vermont and Twelfth
Streets, together with the hereditaments
and -appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December

Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, ac
cording to Plat liber 31, page 95. Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit!, Michigan, December
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenule,, Detroit. Michigan.
Dec. 21, 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25;
Feb. l.| 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1, 8.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Mich-
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Friday, January 4, 1935

instituted to recover the debt secured by ! SHERMAN, his wife, of Detroit, Michti- II lars.
la
.recorded May lit iswu in the office of the said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of instituted to recover the debt secured by I SHERMAN, his wife, of Detroit, Mich- said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the for principal, interest, taxes, and certiNo suit or proceeding i
recorded May fat, 1930
thirty-first day
day of
of December,
December, 1931,
1931, assignassign hcation of abstract, the sum of NINE- equity has been had or instituted t
said mortgage
mortgage or
or any
any part
part thereof.
thereof.
®‘*’r thirty-first
W
1 W? ■ *
Register
t ( igan. Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVRegister of
of Deeds
Deeds for
for aaid
aaid County
County of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the said
NOW. THEREFORE,
THEREFORE, By
By v.rtue
virtue of
of . INGS
INGS BANK,
BANK, of
of Detroit.
Detroit. Michigan,
Michii . a ed
ed by
by the
the said
said Peoples
Peoples Wayne
Wayne County
County TEEN THOUSAND SEVEN
I PO’fl I
W?£ie
NOW.
HUND- er the debt secured by said mortgage or
Wayne in
in Lib«
Liber 222
222 of
of Assignments,
Assignments. on
on eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- the
Bank
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
concorporation
organized
under
the
laws
A ™ ULlVVO Page 615,
« which
Lib« aaid mortgage
oi*“£“^l3lere_
con-1
laws of
RED FIFTY-EIGHT and 42/100 ($19,- any part thereof.
was there Motioned assignee of mortgagee changed
,
I after
"•«? on to-wit the thirty-first day of its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- tained. and pursuant to the statute of the the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- Detroit, a corporation organized under the 758.42) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at j
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
(Continued Prom Page Four)
____ ____ __
___ .____
__ assigns,
____ bearing
... _ date
___
laws of
of the
the United
United States
States of
of America,
America, of
of law or in equity has been had or institut- , the power of sale in said
a corporation organized un- , State of Michigan
in such
case made
cessors. and
the | laws
mortgage conDecember, 1931, assigned by the said DETROIT
provided, notice
notice is
is hereby
hereby given
given that
that ' eighth
eighth day
day of
of May,
May, 1924,
1924, and
and recorded
recorded inin| Detroit.
[ Detroit. Michigan,
Michigan, by
by assignment
assignment dated
States of and provided,
dated ed to recover the debt secured by said i tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First der the laws of the United
ROBERT S. MARX AND
TUESDAY the
the NINETEENTH
NINETEENTH day
dayI I the
the office
office of
of the
the Register
Register of
of Deeds
Deeds for
for the
the I December
December 31st,
31st, 1931,
1931, and
and recorded
recorded Jan| America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is I on TUESDAY
Jan- mortgage or any part thereof.
State of Michigan in such case made and
I Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
CLAYTON P. BUTLER.
e I claimed to be due and unpaid on said I of MARCH, 1935. at eleven o clock in County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on uary 9th, 1932, in the office of theReg-;
NOW.
THEREFORE, By virtue of , provided, notice is hereby
given that on
Attorney! for Assignee of Mortgagee,
(jmtea mates oi
nmenca
oi vowA | mortgage at the date ’of this notice, for I the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said May 9th, 1924, in Liber 1281 of Mortgages, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne the power of sale in said mortgage con- | WEDNESDAY
the THIRTEENTH
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan
bv assignment dated Decern- ; principal, interest, taxes, and certification j mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at on Page 402, which mortgage contains a I in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. tamed, and pursuant to the statute of the J day of MARCH. 1935, at eleven o’clock in
MnBTPir.P cat F
her 31st ' 1931 and recorded January 9th. of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND public auction to the highest bidder, at power of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of On to-wit the eighth day of October State of Michigan in such case made and ,he forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said
1.
t«2 in the office of the Register of Deeds I SEVEN HUNDRED
SEVENTY-SIX the southerly
or Congress Street entrance May. 1929, the aforementioned mortgagee ( 1932. the
aforementioned
assignee
of provided, notice is hereby given that on mortgage will beforeclosed by a sale
at
Default has been made in he term, and 932 in the office of «h Registerj.^D-os , on. q 4S/,00u(„>776 ,s) DoUare. No ,uil t0 the County Building in the City of changed its name to Bank of Michigan a mortgagee changedI its name to FIRST WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day pubb‘ Auction to the highest bidder. -r
conditions of a certain mortgage m.uc uy > ■»> o«.u
- - - , ------,y
ifin —-—fin to-wit
or Droceedinz at law or in equity has been Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- of MABfH
inl.u.
1_ or r---------------- entrance
—
MARCH, loac
1935, v
at .i«.n
eleven nVInek
o’clock
the southerly
Congress Street
RUBIN MUDRIK and GITEL
MUD- of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit , or proceeding
poration organized under the laws of the the forenoon’. Eastern Standard time, said
the County Building in the City c
RIK. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mort- the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore- had or instituted to re ver the debt se- being the place where the Circuit Court igan. and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth
r any part there- : for the County of Wayne is held) of the day of April. 1930. said mortgage was as- --- —- —---__ ...
------------ ................. — —
_ —- — |.nuit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that begagors to WAYNE
COUNTY
AND mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed cured by saidmortgage
1 premises described in said mortgage or signed by the said Bank of Michigan to Michigan. There is claimed to be due and public auction to the highest bidder, at ing the place where the Circuit Court for
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit, its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- «f
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of I' "
so ."ir'
much" thereof
be necessary to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michi;
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of the southerly or Congress Street entrance the County of Wayne is held)
of the
Michigan, a corporation organized under DETROIT, a corporation organized under
”'' ," as may
as" aforesaid
, this notice,- for ..
principal,
insur- to the County
the"laws*of"
the’Umted
the power of sale in said mortgage , concon-1: pay the amount due. as aforesaid.
aforesaid, on
Michigan,
■
- ,t_. o__._ _r
ax„_.. ,k.
iau» of »he
United ’States’of
Stares of America. !I the
... said cojP^at;0";
___r----------. __
-------o—. by
,----. - interest,
.......
. Building in the City of premises described in said mortgage or so
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the mortgage, and any sum or sums which signment dated April 30th. 1930. and re- ance. and certification of abstract, the sum ~
Detroit. ««■--Wayne County.
--------,, Michigan,
........____
(that much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
State of Michigan in such case made and may' be paid by the undersigned at or corded May 1st, 1930. in the office of the of THREE
FOUR HUN- being
----- _ THOUSAND
------------------------------- „ the
—- place where the Circuit Court the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortbefore said
__ ___
sale for taxes and/or
.
of _ Deeds for the County
. >DRED FORTY-FIVE, and 37/100. ($3,- for the County of Wayne is held) of the . gage, and any sum or sums which may be
provided, notice is hereby given that
— - insur- Register
day ance on said premises, and all other sums Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on ' 445.37) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at premises described in said mortgage or so paid by the undersigned at or before said
EIGHTEENTH
Register of Deeds for the County of terest. and certification of abstract.
the MONDAY
'clock paid by the undersigned pursuant to law Page 613. which said mortgage was there- law or in equity has been had or insti- much thereof as may be necessary to pay sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said
MARCH. 1935. at eleven
Wayne, State of Michigan, on January sum
of
ONE THOUSAND
FIVE
as aforesaid, on said premises, and all other sums paid by the
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, and To the terms of said mortgage, with ’ after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- . tuted to recover the debt secured by said the amount due,
19th. ic:3. in Liber 2077 of Mortgages. HUNDRED
THIRTY-SEVEN
and
sale
interest
thereon
at
seven
percent
(7%)
per
ember.
1931.
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
I
mortgage
or- anY
any Part
part ‘hereof.
thereof. mortgage,
anysum or sums which may i undersigned pursuant
’
’
_.T
,
...................
.
.........................
......
,,
__
_
--’r
............—- ml
___
—■»and
id mortgage will be foreclosed by
on P?£e 300, which mortgage contains a 35/100 ($1,537.35) Dollars^ No suit or
•* ■legali costs,
_____ charges an* Wayne r'.......
Mrtniz
J T7 r? t?
d V TJ>.
_ ——
— -.the
i.. —___________
J __
.t... terms of said. mortgage.
public "auction, to the highest bidder, at annum, and- all
County Bank ..
to First. nr.......
Wayne Kl—
Na-j1
NOW,
THEREFORE,
By virtue —ofr •:<_
the i.be
paid uby
undersigned
at —
or before
with interest
powc
sale, which said mortgage was proceeding at lav
‘ southerly or Congress Street entrance expenses thereon, including the attorney tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- power of sale :n said mortgage contained, said sale for 'taxes and/or insurance on , ,hereon at seven per cent (7%) per i
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of had or instituted
any part there- tothe CountyBuilding in the City of
De-; fees allowed by law. which said
premises ganixed under the laws of the United and pursuant to the statute of the State said premises,'and all other sums paid
paid b”
by | num. and all legal costs, charges and
• ex J
February. 1928. assigned by
the
said cured by said mortgage
I trnit
Wavn» Countv ^Michigan (that beare described as follows:
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, of Michigan in such case made and prc- the undersigned pursuant to law and
penses ihereon. including the
attorney
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank ' of.
,, place
-i,-. where the Circuit
rir?iiit Tnnrt
for
The parcel of land situated in the City by assignment dated December 31st, 1931 vided. notice is hereby given that
on the terms of said mortgage, with int«
allowed by law. whichsaid
premises
NOW
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
'
ing
the
Court
for ' '
i Peoples Wayne County Bank, a MichOf w/vn/is heldl of the
orXHighlandPark. County
of Wayne, and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of- TUESDAY
the TWELFTH day
of est thereon
per ----------cent (7%) ...per. ... described as follows
------- at
-- seven
- - r—
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by power of sale in said mortgage contained, the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
premises d^ribed in M?d mortgage or w mTh State of Michigan, described as: Lot num- fice of the Register of Deeds for said MARCH. 1935, at eleven o’clock
’
. and.................
all legalcosts, charges and ex- [ The parcel of land srtuateo inthe City
assignment dated February 15th,
1928. and pursuant to the statute of the State of ises de " mav
* ' he
u bered One hundred sixty-three (163) of County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign-. forenoon. Eastern
tn MV ^he
Standard time,
said penses thereon, including the attorney fees | of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
and recorded February 16th. 1928, in the Michigan in such case made and provided, thereof
d.,e
afAre,a.'rt nn .aid mort-I The Puritan Subdivision of part of Frac- ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth mortgage will be foreclosed by a s e at allowed by law. which said premises are Michigan, described as: The west twentyoffice of the Register of Deeds for said ' notice is hereby given that on TUES«he *highest
seven (27) feet of the East fifty-three and
cace.
and any
anu sum
«nm or
nr sums
«nm. which
mhirh may
mau be
h» tional
Sectionof Fourteen
(14), Town
One day ol October,
1932.changed
the aforementioned
•'
■ubidder, at described as follows:
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As- DAY the
NINETEENTH _ day
. , gag^
_ _ _ snd
(
Sou(h
Range E)even
(n) E„t_
of mon(fagee
iw name ,0 ——
the southerly orCongress Streetentrance
The parcel of land situated in the
City , thirty one-hundredths (53.30) feet of the
signments. on Page 521. which said mort- , MARCH,
1935,
at eleven o’clock in paid by the undersigned i,
.
sa d ! according to the recorded plat thereof in FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. i to theCounty Building
in the City of De- of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of north one hundred thirty-seven and sixtygage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- ; the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said j saie for taxes and/or insurance
Wayne
Lot numbered ; one one-hundredths (137.61) feet of Out
Liber 31__of
Plats, on Page 89: Wayne ' a corporation organized under the laws of
. . County,
.
......Michigan,
_. . . (that be- Michigan, described as:
first day of December. 1931. assigned by mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises, and all other sums paid by the ■[ County
_
e.-.j
...,
-ir.
i
•
ax.
...
u. Maurice Moran
Farm. Private
Records.
Said premises
being sit- , the United States of America, of Detroit. | ing the place where the Circuit Court lor
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to ! public auction to the highest bidder, at the i undersigned pursuant to law and to the :
,h» nnrth
of
on the north side of Pilgrim Ave- Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- ------- ----------------------.
________________
182. Recording to _a _____
plat _______
recorded i
First
__ Wayne
__ ,__National
NationalBank
Bankof ofDetroit,
Detroit, ' southerly or ----Congress
_----- .--------Street ^entrance
----------- ^to I terms of said mortgage, with interest there- uated between
Prospect and George Ave- unpaid on said mortgage at the date of ' ises described in said mortgage or so much Twenty (820) Fees of North Part of Quar- ; Liber 2 of Plats on Page 10. Wayne Councorporation organized under the laws of I the County Building in the City of De- on at seven per cent "(7%) per annum, and nue,
together with the hereditaments and this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, I thereof as may be necessary to pay the | ter (’•«) Section
Fifty-six
(56).
Ten : ty Records (said plat having been errothe United States of America, of Detroit, ' troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- I an legal costs, charges and expenses there- nues.
thereof.
and certification of abstract, the sum of , amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- Thousand Acre Tract, according to the neously referred to in said mortgage as beMichigan. by assignment dated December ing the place where the Circuit Court for | otli including the attorney fees allowed by appurtenances
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December ! ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED gage, and any sum or sums which may be , plat thereof recorded in Liber 18 of Plats. ing recorded in Liber 18 of Plats on Page
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1 the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- iaw. which said premises are described as 13. 1934.
i FOUR and 35/100 ($1,304.35) Dollars. ! paid by the undersigned at or before said on Page 38: Wayne County Records. Said 22 in Wayne County Records), together
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds jse3 described in said mortgage or so 1 follows:
_
—
ceeding at law or in equity > sale for taxes and/or insurance on said premises being situated on the Southerly | with the hereditaments and appurtenances
for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 ' much thereof as may be necessary to pay !
The parcel o'f land situated In the City
- instituted to recover the I premises, and all other sums paid by the side_ of Virginia Park. between Second I thereof.
of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the amount due. as aforesaid. on said j of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX _ _
debt secured by said mortgage or any part I undersigned pursuant to law and to the j Boulevard and Woodward Avenue,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, December
the eighth day of October, 1932, the | mortgage, and any sum or sums which may I Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
thereof.
terms of said mortgage,
with interest 1 gether with the hereditaments and appur- 7. 1934.
aforemeirtioned
assignee
of
mortgagee l be paid by the undersigned at or before Two hundred nine (209) of Wessons and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of | thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an-i tenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
BAT?K^
1 sa’^ sa'e *or taxes .snd/or insurance on | Ingersoll's Subdivision of Private Claim 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigi
_ ___
_______
December
_
_____
power of ___
sale in said mortgage con-1 num. and _
all legal ____
costs,
charges
and ___
ex- i _ Dated at Detroit. Michigan,
Michigi
Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereon, -----including
attorney fees ! 7. 1934.
Dec. 14. 21. 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18, • tained. and pursuant > the
....__....
----------- „ the
.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
statute of the . r------I
ganized under t£e laws
,the
United I the undersigned pursuant to law and to Michigan Avenue, according to the re
• • said
'■ ----- -- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
25: Feb. 1. 8. 15, 22:Mar. 1. | State of Michigan in such case made and allowed •by •law. which
premi
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
States of America,
Detroit. Michigan. the terms of said mortgage, with interest corded plat thereof in Liber 3 of Plats, —----------------------------------------------------------------- | provided, notice is hereby given that on described as follows:
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
at seven p,r cent (7./o) per
There is claimed t_ be
_ _ due
__ and unpaid |
on Page 18: Wayne County Records. Said ROBERT S. MARX AND
the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
*4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I TUESDAY
the
TWELFTH
dayof I The parcel of land situated
on said mortgage at the date of this
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- premises being situated on. the east side
......... County,
_
, of Waynr
State of I
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4, 11. 18.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
I MARCH. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the of, _Detroit,
tiee. for principal, interest, taxes, and cer penses thereon, including the attorney fees of Wesson Avenue between St.
Hedwig Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
forenoon,’ Eastern
Eastern ’ Standard
said Michigan, ' describe'd as: Lot Twenty-four Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
25: Feb. 1, 8. IS. 22.
' forenoon,
Standard " time,
time,
tification of abstract, the sum of THREE
awn ! allowed by law. which said premises are and Konkel Avenues, together with the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale at (24) Reutter's Subdivision of part of the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. _
THOUSAND
FORTY-SEVEN
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the East one-half of Quarter Section FortyDec. 7. 14. 21 28: Jan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Fo/io5 '(».M7 7O'S,lUi.
,ui..
:
.itu..ri in ,h, Ci„
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, December
unoTr.ir.F C4IF
1 soutneny
or
congress
Street
entrance
to
rare*
inj
icn
xnousana
«cie
8.
15.
22.
southerly
Congress
to three (43) Ten Thousand Acre Tract, ac-.
25: Feb. 1,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
proceeding at law or in equity has been
Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State 14. 1934.
r>
t,
.1.
h
/
?',
farm,
and
,h«
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Decording
to
the
plat
thereof
recorded
:n
t!
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of Mortgagee.
it,.
Building in the City of De- cording to ’ the" plat
:n the
had or instituted to recover the debt: se- ,« Mlchigan, describe/ as; Loi seventy- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
tne terms and
ano ‘he
. County
w
’ - thereof
- recorded
- for ...-----Default has been made In the
<rojt
\yayne County, Michigan (that be- office of the
Register
of ' Deeds
Way:
44 Michigan A. venue. Detroit. Michigan
cured by said mortgage or any part there- j nine (79« of Denton-S subdivision of Lot
Assignee of Mortgagee.
rpTTv"8 RIR*NKRtANTnOrandge TILLIE in« the Place where the Circuit Court for County in Liber 12 of Plats on Page 3.
.
.
FnxT\f BnertoitRMichigand Mortgagors the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- together with the hereditaments and appur- Attorneysfor Assignee
ofMortnp
MOW THPRFPnRF Rv virtue of the I eighteen (18) excepting railroads and the ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE
SALE
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the
h one hundred and {ive and six-tenths
^CFNTRA? Pavings BANK £f Debribed in said mOrtgage or so much tenances thereof.
44Michigan Avenue. Detroit.
M.chi,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
power of sale in said mortgage contained.
^ feet of Lo, seventeen (i7) quar- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and
and pursuant to the statute of the State
8ection forty-two (42)
ten thousand 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made by
of Michigan in such case made and pro- acre {
a
Qf ^hich js recorded in
Dec. 14, 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.
LULU I. STEWART BOLAND, of De
MnMnna°vCe.i,,S
°o"f ' ‘he office of the Register of Deeds for
Default has been made in the terms and troit. Wayne County.
25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1. bearing date the tenth day of May. 1922. Pal^
before'said
Assignee of Mortgage,
Michigan.
Mort
“nde™ened
MARCH. IMS. £ di™ "™k‘“.hl
in
1”."' ■>'■»
conditions of a certain mortgage made by gagor
to
THE
PEOPLES STATE
of the Register sale ,or ,axes and/or insurance on said
^ARX__A_ND
JOSEPH NEWMAN and MAY NEW BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
P’«e
,f Wayne. State Prem>s«. and all other sums paid by the '
’ e/peieson.
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
ROBERT
_______ _ MARX AND
e hereditaments
MAN. his wife, and MAXWELL NEWorganized under the laws of ‘he State
mortgage will be foreclosed by.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
°withWinter«tt'the'rcMichigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.^ MAN and PEARL NEWMAN, his wife. o{
..... ................
—
______
'ichigan.
Mortgagee.
--------public auction to the highest bidder, at
'046 of Mortgages, on Page 534 which
ner
Michigan. December . nitorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
individually and as co-partners doing busi- and assigns, bearing date the twelfth d.
Dated
annum.'
Dec.
7. 14. 21.
i>r of sale,
«ale. which u - a'..
.. . cn. Pcr cent (T’o)
, ,a, per »»•■■«•«.
-..................
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
j 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
mortgage contains a power
ness as FRANKlIN IRON & METAL of rune_ 1915, and recorded in the office
. charges and expenses
the County Building in the City of De FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the f"„_a„ ‘5£al.
COMPANY. Mortgagors to THE DIME „f the RcgjSIer of Deeds lor the County of
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
MORTGAGE SALE
seventh day of February. 1928. assigned —------ including the attorney fees allowSAVINGS
BANK,
of
De-roit.
Michigan.
Wayne,
SBtat(.
of
Michigan,
on
June
14th.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ing the place where the Circuit Court for ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and by lhe
Central Savings
Bank to ed by law, which said premises are des- ROBERT S. MARX AND
a corporation organized under the laws of iqis. in Liber 730 of Mortgages, on Page
as follows
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
the County of Wayne is held)
of the
conditions
of a . certain mortgage
made
by er“fl
First Banking
National Bank
in Detroit, Detroit.
a Fed- cribed
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- 4^4, which mortgage contains a power o:
Mortgagee
liVAN'
MICHALCZUK
and ~ KAT
HERCorporation."'of'
-irThe parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
premises described in said mortgage or so ArtQ^vsD?oV
AftOT.nev, lar AssifnMRof°
,
cessors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
.,aie_
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafic,
Detroit,
Michig
,Assignee^ M ^8.^
, 1NE MICHALCZUK. his wife, of Ee- Michigan, by assignment dated February
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of ^4 Michigan Av.
*'
much thereof as may be necessary to pay i Attorneys
.. Micuit,an A.
eleventh day of May. 1928. and recpiued on ,o.wit the fi(,ecn,h day of Februaiy.
the amount due. as aforesaid. on said 44 Michigan A
28: Ja’n. 4. 11 18. ' i™'1;,PEOPLES 7,h 1928. and recorded March 19th. 1923. Michigan, described as: Lot Forty-Seven
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 1928. assigned by the said The Peoples
MORTGAGE !
"" of the Howland Subdivision 'of the
mortgage, and any sum or sums which 1
•5: Feb. 1. 8.'15. 22:'
the County of Wayne, Stale of Michigai. s,a,e Ranj, t0 Peoples Wayne
County
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
on May 14th. 1928. in I.'ber
2134 of Bank, a Michigan corporation of Dettoit.
....
-OS'
o/.hfS„t.
of
Ml-chip,
MonO„".o-w,Y
HUI
u«
O«
UgM.'w:
,o;“
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance i------ ---------------------Mortgages, on Page 50. which mortgage Michigan, by assignment dated Februaiv
on said premises, and all other sums paid i ROBERT S. MARX AND
isSo/.s'
'”o'n»«: s™,
,roii?81
ssfe58M»bmK"a contains a power of sale. On to-wit the ]5,h, 1928. and recorded February ltitli.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
21st day of May. 1929, the aforementioned jgjg. in the office of the Register of
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- j Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
“"dS, to’S* Co°un',"°l W,yn,.‘lS" ‘.fXXV’o’l ”57'.”
".’.X
'tf
Coon,, in L,bn M™Eo,, ,o WAVNE COUNTV_AND mortgagee changed its name to Bank of
for haid County of Wayne In Liber
est thereon at seven percent (7%) per *4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De- |78 o{ Assignments, on Page 517. which
oi M.chigan. on April iS.h. IS28. ir L.b„ri under ,ht
Pl““ »" Pfltognti.r w.lb th, H O ME_ SAV INCSJiAN K.
annum, and all legal costs, charges and ,
-------’■ ized
the laws „(
of the Uoind
United Sio...
Slates «
.
organized under troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit sa;d mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
expenses thereon, including the attorney |
MORTGAGE SALE
er 2123 of Mortgages, on Page 223. which
h.xf
of Detroit. Michigan. On to- ne£™’’
the thirtieth day of April. 1930. said mort- ,he thirty-first day of December. 1931. asfees allowed by law. which said premises
Default has been made in the terms and mortgage contains a power of sale, which ,
_____ ighth day of October. 1932, the
—
B«... xzcvc.uc.
j
successors and assigns, beari
gage was assigned by the said Bank of slgned by ihe said Peoples Wayne Couniy
are described as follows:
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
, .......... „.«.oned
assignee
of
mortgagee
‘
•.
. .
» -----Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, Rank to First Wayne National Bank of
^^ftETRo,T' S-s
The parcel ol land situated in the City | REV. B. ROBT. PAKIZER. a single ................. — - December. 1931. as-| chanced its name to FIRST NATIONAL
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- Uctroit. a corporation organized under the
.............. .......... office of the Reg;s:
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of man. Mortgagor, to PEOPLES WAYNE signed by the said Peoples Wayne County , gANK-DETROIT. a corporation organc ma'py amts’8**'
igan. by assignment dated April 30th, 1930. iaws of ihe United States of America, of
; Deeds for the County of Wayne. State <
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered j COUNTY BANK OF
HAMTRAMCK. Bank to First Wayne National Bank of . lzcd under the laws of ..the United States • R°BERTS MARX AND
and recorded May Jst,_ 1930. in Oie office petr0-t. Michigan, by assignment dated
'Michigan, on February 11th. 1926. in Lil
Four (4) of Subdivision of land lying north | Hamtramck. Michigan, a corporation or, "irporation organized under the of America, of Detroit.' Michigan. There , .
t-. HtlRhON.
of the Register of Deeds for the County of Decer^ber 3ist 1931. and recorded Jar
- 1668 of Mortgages, on Page 248. v-1--'of Frederick Street and west of Hastings | ganized under the laws of the State of laws of the United States of Amen
America, of jj c|ajmed to be due and unpaid on said
Michigan A venue” Detroit^'bl^chiean i mortgage contains % power of saie. which Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on uary gtb, 1932. in the office of the Reg,
and being part of the C. Moran Michigan. Mortgagee, its successor
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated mortgage at the date of this notice, for
2]- 2g
•
• said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Page 613. which said mortgage was there- jMer o( Deeds for said County of Wayne,
Farm, according to
the recorded plat assigns^
.
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- principal, interest, taxes, and certification
•
•
•
•
• ■
• j?', fifteenth day of February. 1928, assigned after on to-wit the thirty-first
day of jn Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
thereof in Liber 7 of Plats, on Page 23:
the office of uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg1931.
5nKaCuiMe
--------------------------------- "_____-_'
by ‘be said Wayne County and Home December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo- Qn to-wit the eighth Oay of October. 1932.
nt js{er oj jjeeds for sa[d County of Wayne
Wayne County Records. Said premises be the Register of Deeds for the County of
net.
1 ROBERT S MARX AND
! Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County , pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne tbe aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
ing "situated on the north side of Fred Wayne. State of Michigan, on June ’ '‘*- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page TWO AND 03/1.00 ($4,952.03)
DoUars.
SHELDON F. PEIRSON
'Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.. National Bank of Detroit, a corporation changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
erick Avenue, between St. Antoine and 1931. in Liber 2597 of Mortgages.
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October.
.... .. proceeding __
Michigan, by assignment dated February organized under the laws of the United BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organHastings Streets, together with the here Page 562. which mortgage contain:
____
....
1932.
the _______
aforementioned
assignee of has been had or instituted to
15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th, ■ States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, bv , jied under the laws of the United Slates
Michigan Avt
Detroit. Michigan.
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
power of sale, which said mortgage was mortgagee changed it_ ____ .- FIRST debt secured by said mortgage
1928. in the office of the Register of assignment dated December 31st.
1931. of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. December thereafter on to-wit the nineteenth day of NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. . ... thereof.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of- )S c]aimed to be due and unpaid on said
MORTGAGE SALE
14. 1934.
Febraar” _1932. assigned by
th«
said _ poration organized under the laws of the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of »he
1
178 of Assignments, on Page 521. which ; fice of the Register of Deeds for said mortgage at the date of this notice, for
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Peoples Wayne County Bank of
Ham- United States of America, of Detroit,
'
said mortgage contained,
.
□,
...
.....
*«•
■»*•
1"
Ih“id,
"SW
X!
.fiF'
'-h-'
•
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tramck to First Wayne National Bank of Michigan. There is claimed to be due and a"^. J?u‘?uant.to
of ‘b®
aD”ertSnOm^tgage'^wde*by
day of December.
1931. as- ' ments, on Page 160. On to-vrit the rigbth , certification of abstract, the sum of TWO
,uch statute
cue m.d.
,nd ^*a4e
pro- , eS^rtiSiis'*£?
SII'mIIup-’
,SW".!Sr!HR.'5?d' bl '‘birty-first
iS.S ™ .St’,
*531ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit, a United States Corporation of , unpaid on said mortgage at the date of of Michigan m such
case made and pro- NATHANIEL
H
GOLDSTICK and ^8”^ by the said Peoples Wayne County ! day of October. 1932. the aforementioned THOUSAND
SIX
HUNDRED
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated : this notice, for principal,
interest.
and
PICHTEENTH rfav of ELLA D. GOLDSTICK his wife both Bank to First Wayne National Bank of , assignee of mortgagee changed its name to EiGHTy.F0UR and 51/100 ($2,684.51 )
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
February 19th. 1932. and recorded Feb- certification of abstract, the sum of EIGHT M^Mn'V’v**!,15
K?5J?UY,.'5(
“ Dm*“ Si mSUS
t!
, corporation ors.nu.d undo lhe FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
N. .uil e. pr.eeed.n,
I,, o.
-44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ruary 20th. 1932 in the office of the Reg- HUNDBED FORTY and 04/100 (840.- MARCH. _1935, at eleven o clock in th
FjEg-j. NATIONAL BANK IN
DE- iaws
‘be United States of America, of a corporation organized under the laws of I ;n equity has been had or instituted to
Dec. 21, 28. Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25: ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne 94) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law | forenoon ’ Eastern
eastern
Standard time,
M'd trqiF a Fe(jerai Banking Cornoration Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the United States of America, of Detroit. 1 recOver the debt secured by said mortgage
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8.
Liber 245 of Assignments,^on Page-87. or jn equity has been had or instituted — . mortgage' vill
— -be foreclosed by a sale aU
J,it* MkhYgan Mortgag«
s°£ December 31st. 1931. and recorded January Michigan. There is claimed to be due and or any part ,hereo(.
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. recover the debt secured by
mort‘ | public auction
to
the
highest
bidder.
:ion
bidder, at
?n’d assig8 s ' bearing* date the I ^.^1932. in the office of the Register. of | unpaid on said mortgage a‘Jbe^
NOW^ THEREFORE,
at the datejaf
date of*j
________ _____ By virtue of”’the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee gage or any part thereof,
. .
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
,?nd.,as3'?n5.- „ “ear f929 and re^ ' Deeds for said County of Wayne,’’in Lib-! this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, I power of
mortgage contained.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
changed its name to FIRST NATIONNOW. THEREFORE, By
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
•
244
of Assignments, on Page 160.
On and certification of abstract, the sum of and pursuant to the statute of the State
» Ih- 5!“"
w
‘"..-S- cut
;
d,K *>•«««= ut tne ncKiatcr
AL BANK-DEIROIT. a corporation or- power of sale in said mortgage contained. 1 non-nit
Wavne
Cnuntv Michigan,
(that
01- —
— - • -'
..............................
. — - .b"n
n r-z.,11,
e un muoTTrFOUR munoe
THOUSAND
THREE u
HUND-j . fljjcbjgan jn aucb cas€ made and proAttorneys for Mortgagee.
ganized under lhe Jaws of the United States ,„d pursuant to the statute of the State ’
,f,e playe where ,he circuit Court for
.^e ._County
W?y?5 S«‘e._ of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
♦hl Michigan, on January 2lst 1929' in Liber ‘be aforementioned assignee of mortgagee RED FORTY - ONE and 10/100 f$«-- vided. notice is hereby given
that
of America, of Detroit, Michigan "^b*!* of Michigan
such case made and pro- , the CouMy of Wayne is held) of ^
the
'2270 of“ Mortgages, on Pag*• 262* which changed its__name_to FIRST NATIONAL 341.10) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at | JUESDAY the
TWELFTH
claimed S.
to be due and unpaid
1 ‘ 88*
vided, notice ••
*■■■■— -- =“
nremises
—US'
.:5'“So5£
fit 2
v
si
* SSSK vxrsS ?ss *
IS
MORTGAGE SALE
at the date of this not . for TUESDAY the NINETEENTH day of
Default has been made in the terms and ....rtgage
principal, interest, insurance, and certify
up MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock
o’clock in the j (he amount due,
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
.’ rirw'iStV n'Av'viZ
------------ cation
cation
of -----abstract,-------—
the A.sum
sum......
of nuNt,
ONE forenoon.
forenoon. Eastern
Eastern Standard
Standard time,
time. said mortgage and anv turn or sums which ,n<
"i-------------------------a'azt-c n ri 7 v ir
of
abstract,
the
ot
----------DCri
r_... ______
the highest bidder, at
h£M^feB?nZdYKpHILIpNDOEMBETZKi .THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale a‘ „ay
paid by the undersigned at or be- n?
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
of Detroit, a corporation organized under , mortgage at the date of this notice, for power of sale in said mortgage conta
and LILIAN DOMBETZKI, his wife.
'J.00 A0
• fore »ai<l «a'e for taxes and/or insurance ' of
to the County Building in the City of De
__
proceeding at law or in equity [he southerly or Congress Street entrance J J,”I'!8.:-dUpr^^9^Ot an““u “they1 sums'paid the ^ws of the United States of America, I P?,nc'Pal- ’nt2est’ taxes?
of Michigan * in° such c'as/made and
(who duly signed and executed
_ _
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
A,. b,„ h!,kv„«>iA mortgage
2“
8a8e Lillian Dombetzki) Mortgagors to H’k.
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
FIRST WAYNE NATIONAL
BANK 1
’,ecured by
d mortea«e
the County of Wayne is held) of the
changed
its name to
a.w.aw..
. | being the place where the Circuit Court for I
hereon
seven per cent f7%)
(7_,«_) per 1; mortgagee
Na^,^Mal
,?4uv.nPTDniT
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Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of ments, on Page 521. which said mortgage a corporation organised under the laws of
m
O
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK SAND THREE HUNDRED
F FTY
1 E. PEIRSON,
Q
Michigan, on December 3rd, 1925, in ,x was thereafter on to-wit ihe thirty-first the United States of America, of Detroit,
m
w
O
DETRO T
S X AND
Assignee of Mo
er 1632 of Mortgages,
on Page 204, day of December, 1931, assigned by the Michigan- There is claimed to be due and
B
M
W
m
m
w
U
m
N
w
Avenue, Detroit,
said Peoples Wayne County
Bank to unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
which mortgage contains a power
m
F R T NAT ON
D
M
m
B
M
iefa said mortgage was thereester on to- First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
AL BANK DETRO T
m
D
M
m
MORTGAGE SALK
: the thirtieth day of April 193^ 1*- corporatfen organized under the laws of Insurance, and certification of abstract, the
M
w
U
~—
the UnfMd States of America. ot Detrolt.
THOUSAND ONE
.
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Friday, January 4, 1935

November uated on the south side of Leicester Court , troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be- of Quarter Section Two (2). Town One as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the
between Woodward and John R. Street, [ ing the place where the Circuit Court for (1), South Range Twelve (12) East, Ten interest thereon at six per cent (6%) and
together with the hereditaments and ap- : the County of Wayne is held) of the Thousand Acre Tract, according to the all legal costs, charges, expenses, indudpurtenances thereof.
, premises described in said mortgage or so recorded plat thereof in Liber 18 of Plats, j ing the attorney fees allowed by law. and
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November ! much thereof as may be necessary to pay on Page 65; Wayne County Records. Said 1 also any sum or sums which may be pai4
28, 1934.
I the amount due, as aforesaid, on said premises being situated on the Easterly 1 by the undersigned, necessary to protect
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, | mortgage, and any
side of St. Aubin Avenue, North of Davi- I her interest in the premises. Which said
Assignee of Mortgagee.
1
”
son Avenue, together with the
heredita- ' premises are described as follows: All that
ROBERT S. MARX AND
mcnts and appurtenances thereof.
| certain piece or parcel of land situate in
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
on said premises, and all other sums paid
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November 1 the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
| by the undersigned pursuant to law and to 27. 1934.
I State of Michigan and described as foL
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
; the terms of said mortgage, with interest FIRST NATIONAL SANK-DETROIT. lows, to-wit: Lot No. 6 of Block No. 69
ROBERT S. MARX AND
|
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
.
Cass Western Addition to the City of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
, 8, 15. t num, and all legal costs, charges and exDetroit, between the Chicago Road and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND t
penses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
fees
Grand River Road, according to the plat
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
I allowed by law. which said premises are
ROBERT S. MARX AND
thereof recorded in Liber 42 on Page 36,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
described
as
follows:
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
Wayne County Records.
MORTGAGE SALE
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
, Attorneys For Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, Nov
Nov. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
: 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
1934
Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15 ember 13th,
1 Michigan,
described as:
The easterly
Default has been made in the terms and
HERMINA AMRHEIN,
I Thirty (30) feet front and rear of Lot
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
PERRY W. RICH^vfNE,
MORTGAGE SALE
! numbered fourteen (14). of Delray SubMIKE SHUBYAK and ANNA SHU-;
SEVENTH INSERTION
I division of part of Lot Seven (7), on
1 BYAK, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. :
Attorney for Mortgagee
Private Claim Forty-five (45).
SpringMortgagors
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE I
1550 South Main Street,
Default has been made in the terms and • weUs according
Met and any sum or sums which may be sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
the recorded plat thereCOUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan.
Plymouth. Michigan
paid by the undersigned at or before said premises, and all other sums paidby the Attorneys for Assignee ofMortgagee,
ih, uwj of sjfK,“M»NFt'7b1 ■S3BT
i °‘in LibCT '* *u"
----------80; Wayne PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Page
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28.
the Stete of Michig.n. Mortg.gee,
ft, SARAH MANELI of Detroit. Michigan. I CountJF RKords. Said premise, being
ule for taxes and/or insurance on said undersigned pursuant to law and t> the 44 Michigan
Avenue, Detroit. Michigan,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8. 15.
.pe.er^r, and a„ign, hearing date the ^OME SAVINGS BANK o” the CiS
Southerly „d< of Burd.no 1550 South Main Street,
premises, and all other suras paid by the terms of said mortgage
with interest
MORTGAGE SALE
undersigned pursuant to law and to the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per anbetween Cary and Sloan Avenues, to Plymouth, Michigan
nineteenth da, of June.
and record- o, Demii Michi
, corporation organROBERT S. MARX AND
gether with the hereditaments and appur
thereon^at^seven "per* cent (7%)
penms«anthereon.e“aincCludingC The” vtomVy
Default has been made in the terms and £ *" '"Lun.v'of‘
MkE
the oHiee of W.'vne'Vta'te
the_Begi,ter of Deed,
un<Jer
Uwj of (h, Sw, o[
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
MORTGAGE SALE
tenances thereof.
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November
signs, bearing date the Twenty-first day 27. 1934.
Default having been made in the terms . 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich,
of November. 1927. and recorded in the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, and conditions of a certain mortgage made
office of the Register of Deeds for the
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
by Fred Grissel. a 4ddower, of the Village
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
Default has been made in the terms and
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described as: Lot inirty-nin« -------------- ----------- __ ----------- -------- .
(now City) of Plymouth, Wayne County.
thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign
of ROBERT S. MARX AND
rj Detroit Countv of Wavne. State of (39) of Hutton and Nall's Bon Air Sub- a corporation organized under the laws of ed by the said Peoples Wayne County November 22, 1927. in Liber 2048
Michigan, Mortgagor, to the
Plymouth conditions of a certain mortgage made by
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Michigan dS as: Lot Tw^ity (20) division of part of Lots Ten (10) and ,he Sute of Michigan,
Mortgagee.
its
Mortgages, on Page 572. which mortgage
JOHN
KUPNICKI
and MARY KUPUnited Savings Bank, a Michigan Bank
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
which
said Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan.
of Hodees Brother's Subdivision of Out Eleven (11). Wm. J. Watermans Subd:- successors and assigns, bearing date the Detroit, a corporation organized under the contains a power of sale.
ing Corporation, of the same place, Mort NICKI, his wife, of Detroit,
l« On? Hundred Ten (110) Woodbridge ! vision of part of South East quarter of eleventh day of September, 1929, and re- laws of the United States of America, mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fif 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
gagee. dated the 10th day of February, Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS
Farm? according to the plat thereof re- section Five (5) and North East
^rded _ the
•'
... quarter
.
office of the
Register of of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated teenth day of February, 1928, assigned by
Nov. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28; A. D. 1930, and recorded in the office of BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
corded in the office of the Register of of Section Eight (8). J®"™ One
J’5(1) Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan the said Wayne County and Home Sav
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8. 15. the Register of Deeds on the 20th day of tion organized under the laws of the State
ings Bank to Peoples
Wayne
County
J
Michigan,
September 12th,
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successor* and
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 6 oe South. Range Twelve (12) East, accord..... _—. on
— _.r---------------_ 1929,
..
uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg Bank, a Michigan corporation ol Detroit,
February A. D. 1930, in Liber 2452 of of
assigns, bearing date the eighteenth day
Plats on Page 80. together with the here- ing to the plat thereof recorded in the of-i Liber 2382 of Mortgages, on Page
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
Mortgages on pages 419, on which mort of June, 1928, and recorded in the office
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
[fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayre which mortgage contains a power of sale. in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. Michigan, by assignment dated February ROBERT S. MARX AND
gage there is claimed to be due, at the of the Register of Deeds for the County
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Dated at Detroit Michigan, December | County in Liber 36 of Plata on Page 95. which said mortgage was thereafter on to- On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, 15th, 1928, and recorded February 16th,
date of this notice, for principal and in of Wayne, State of Michigan, on June
1928, in the office of the Register
of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
together with the hereditaments and ap- wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931,
assignee of mortgagee Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
terest, the sum of One thousand twenty 28thr 1928. in Liber 2160 of Mortgages.
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- the aforementioned
FIRST' NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ; purtenances thereof.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL 178 of Assignments, on Page 521, which
one and 07/100 dollars ($1,021.07). No
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank changed
Page 591, which mortgage contain* i
Assignee of Mortgagee.
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
suit or proceedings at law or in equity power of sale. On to-wit the 21»t day of
MORTGAGE SALE
6. 1934.
' of Detroit, a corporation organized under ized
ROBERT S. MARX AND
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
instituted
to recover the debt May, 1929, the aforementioned mortgagee
) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, the laws of the United States of America, of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign
the terms and | having
secured been
by said
mortgage
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made .........- .— — _—,
- ----_ — ,-- * changed its name to Bank of Michigan, a
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of conditions of a certain mortgage made by l thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the Michigan corporation, of Detroit,
' December 31st. 1931, and recorded JanMich
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
iPi IPiPlHP.
Mirhpower of sale contained in said mortvave.
mortgage, igan. and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth
i uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg- mortgage at the date of this notice.
Detroit, a corporation organized under the Pl
CLARA
LORANG. nf
of n>trnit
Detroit,
Mich Dower
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4, 1' '«
I ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne principal, interest, taxes, and certification law* of the United States of America, of igan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES WAYNE and pursuant to the statutes of the State day of April. 1930. said mortgage was as
25: Feb." 1, 8. 15, 22. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
“ **:-*-igan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. ' in Liber 244 of Assignments,
on Page of abstract, the sura of TWO THOU Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated QOUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, of Michigan in such case made and pro signed by the said Bank of Michigan to
SAND
EIGHT
HUNDRED
NINETY
December
31st,
1931,
and
recorded
Jan
a
corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of
vided.
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
Wed
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michigan
ec. 7, 14. 21, 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. >160. On to-wit the eighth day of October,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
91/100 ($2,890.91 Dollar*. No suit uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc nesday. the 20th day of February, A. D. corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22. i 1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- or proceeding at law or in equity has been ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, cessors and assigns, bearing date the tenth 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern signment dated April 30th. 1930. and re
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
had or instituted to recover the debt se- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page day of January. 1930, and recorded in the Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore corded May 1st. 1930. in the office of the
, TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a
HUGH FRANCIS AND
-44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
tbe , cured by said mortgage or any part there- 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October, office of the Register of Deeds for the closed
|
MARGARET SIMMONS.
the County of
organized under the laws
by a sale at public auction, to the Register of Deeds for
- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress . Wayne
: United States of
America, of Detroit. I
in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
.
MORTGAGE SALE
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- January 1 Ith, 1930, in Liber 2439
’ 1801 Dime Bank Building,
' Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
of Street entrance to the County Building ~
\a8e 6I3- which said mortgage was thereNAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- Mortgages, on Pa^e 98, which mortgage
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of SOumuSft' to" S? sXtV'of the’Vt£ i Jf°No^ni^\KndDJT,tOI2w
Default has been made in the terms and 1 Detroit, Michigan.
Wayne County a*,er
Detroi
organized----------under the
laws
. this, notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and
,
" C --------- j" ”
I tion o,_--------— -----— contains a power of sale, which said mort Michigan (that being the building where December. 1931. assigned by the said Peoconditions of a certain mortgage made by ,
---------certification of abstract the sum of FOUR
I United States of America, of Detroit, gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
MAX SCHLUSSEL and LENA SCHLU- ,
MORTGAGE
_____ SALE
THOUSAND
FIVE
HUNDRED [
“ “""y. Biven that
°n ; MichjRan. There is claimed to be due and first day of December. 1931. assigned by
held), of the premises described
National' Bank of'Detroit, a corporation
SSEL. his wife, and BEN SHPIECE and 1
______
---------TWENTY-FOUR and 70/100 ($4,524.1 UK •HapU
.k, I unpaid on said mortgage at the date of the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to mortgage, or so much thereof as may be °r*anlxed uAnder. ,he law’ of. the„.
DORA SHPIECE. his wife, of Detroit.
,
.
1
1| Static
Am*rira nf
States At
of America,
of rtatrmt
Detroit, Mirhioj’
Michigan.
wlvne County.'Michigan. Mortgagors to I
Default having been made in the terms 70) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
at «eve"_ 0 c,0.«, ,n
| this notice, for principal, interest,
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a necessary to pay the
amount
due.
THF PEOPLES STATE BANK of De- • a"d conditions of a certain mortgage made Or in equity has been had or instituted lorer>oc>n- “As,®rn s'aiJdard . u“e’
and certification of abstract, th»
corporation organized under the laws of aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the
: by assignment dated December 31st, 1931,
™,E
ct-i-4 *J. w
.«* M.w
■»
'L «>.““F"i
««
'?ht..™
ous»nd
a ~mmore- s;«',J"b'
mortgage will be ■sr1ssL»'
foreclosed by a sale at:, b
gi'GHT
THOUSAND
NINETY-FOUR
] and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the ofthe United States of America, of Detroit.
per <
public auction to the highest bidder, at
d 37/100 ($8,094.37) Dollars. No suit Michigan, by assignment dated December terest thereon at six and one-half
1 lItc
fice DI
of xnc
the Register
Deeds -for ___
said CounAkAPO«B
___ of
.. ____
___
under the laws of the State of Michigan,
)
and
all
legal
■
"1 the '
»!...&?.■’J"";:.,lor
I
jrocaedin,
„ in
in equity
toii.y has
h„ uccn
b.nn 41st,
Charges
y/ayIle jn Liber 244 of Assignment*,
*' ' ivsi.
1931, ana
and recoraea
recorded- janumy
January
"•*•
rteaeee its successors
and assigns.
Lompany, a Michigan corporation, nated
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue= of
proceeding at law or
including
r—. ana
-,i ;
Mortgagee,
assigns, ■ 'he
day
-J .-------------------------------- the debt
J.Uj Secur,
s;ng8date
day
of
24th day of July, A. D. 1929, and power of sale in said mortgage contained,
.th
Vihat Ye’ had
or instituted
,0 recover
secur- i 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds . P
/• .
| j
at’ nev fe« aal.’ I Qn pafic ,&0 On ,0_wi| (he
bearing
date the
the first
first
day
of November,
November,
in lb.
Sill“.Ol
fh. Ets::i=tord=d in ihe
ol
R„i,t„ ol S„d
,h,
ol th,, St.t.
cK’ cSS to ' td
I ’»>
Coonty of W.yo, in. Lib.r 21. ol
■"»
----------- of October. 1932, the aforementioned as
i927. and recorded in the office of the Reg Deeds, for the County of Wayne
which may be paid by the undersigned, signee of mortgagee changed its name to
and of Michigan in such case made and pro'5® p!ate„JwhnirC the iCilkUij\ Ol{rt
i
NOW, THEREFORE. By' virtue of ' Assignments, on Page 160.
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
afore^
:
necessary
to
protect
its
interests
,. ..
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
State of Michigan, on November
2nd, State of Michigan, on the 24th day cf vided. notice is hereby given that on the 5-Ounty ot Wayne Is held) ot tne the power of sa]e jn sajd mortgage con- | -ighth <ay of October. 1932. the
—’ses. Which
said Premises are deScnb- a corporation organized under the laws of
TWENTY-EIGHTH pren?'3®? dc8.cr,bed ln 8aid mor’«aSe °r “ | tained. and pursuant to the statute of the] lentioned assignee of mortgagee changed- 1. p7m'!?!'.-,
Wh‘cb „sa,d
1927. in Liber 2038 of Mortgages, on July. A. D. 1929, in Liber 2357 of Mort- THURSDAY the
follows: All
AH that
that certain,piece
c
at
eleven ‘?uch therf°\ as maii bc necessary to pay g,^ of Michigan in such case made and
>s name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- , ed as follows.
the United Stales of America, of Detroit,
Page 406. which mortgage contains
a gages. on page 142, on which mortgage day of "FEBRUARY, 1935,
notice is hereby ...
given that on | ____________
DETROIT,......
a corporation organized
under : S,cl
’a™*
.
....................
_
, ,?Pe (now Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
power of sale, which said mortgage was there is claimed to be due, at the date of o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern Standard (he amount [due. as atoresaid. on said mort- provided.
k
t
--a
MONDAY
the
FOURTH
day
of
;
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
!
Lityl
of
Plymouth.
County
of
Wayne
and
unpaid
on said mortgage at the date of
to, -prineip.1, in.,™,. >,x„ ,lme „id
rf, b, ,„r«,.,,d by W.. ..>b'
FOURTH . d,y
.»!; ,b, J.w.of .,b, U.iiri_S..«« ol. Americ. | Cny> of Pl;
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
’Sixty-three a"sale“at" public "auction to' the highest Pa,id by th« undersigned
beiore sa,d , MARCH, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the i of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 1 State of Michigan and described as fol- this notice, for principal and interest, the
February. 1928. assigned by the said The a"d !nsilra"S:e> ,he
'
thirteen bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street ®a’e_/®J /-T aU "b/her msurance
“'‘’ forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said J be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
to-wit: Commencing at the North- Sl,m of FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR
Peoples State Bank to Peoples
Wayne Hundred Eleven
Dollai
a
.
iu
om
.
l
proceedentrance
to
the
County
Building
in
the
Pr'mls“.
and
all
other
($6311.13)
pa'j
py
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
I
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest.
corner
of
land
now
owned
bv
Ormel
[AND
21/100
($564.21 ) Dollars. No suit
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of 5ents '.5°
i equity having been in- City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, undersigned pursuant to law and
anti toto the
tne pUi,liC auction to the highest bidder, at ; taxes, and certification
of abstract,
the ■ Kingand on the West line of Mill
Street. | or proceeding at law or in equity has been
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated >n8s aj
the debt secured by said (that being the place where the Circuit 'erm® 0
m°rt*ag,e,
‘nterest there:
' '
Congress Street entrance I sum of THREE THOUSAND FOUR running thence West 132 feet:
thence ,had or instituted to recover the debt
February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb- stituted n
- “
~~e
-’
—
■
''nunttz aF Waun- in h-1,1 A nn at seven per cent (/ 9 per
aid mortgage or any part thereruary 16th, 1928. in the office of the mortgage
of the premi
County. Michigan. (that'oo/iQO ($3,487.00) Dollars.
Register of Deeds for said
County of ‘ore. by
gage or so much thereof as may be neces- °n- mcludirig the attorney fees allowed by ' being the place where the Circuit Court proceeding at law or in equity has been io the Westerly Line of Mill Street: thence
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
.ained in
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on tamed
in said mortgage, and pursuant" ■
Page 517. which said mortgage was tnere- the statute of
oi the
me State
o-.atc of
o. Michigan
»■».««» :... sary
3ary to pay the
tne amount due
aue as aforesaid,
aioresaia, ,
. cn saia Premlses are aescrioea as : {or |he county of Wayne is held) of the 1 had or instituted to recover the debt se- southeasterly along the westerly line of I power of sale in said mortgage contained,
eel of i1 jd -.
"t ..t jd •‘ .c
th C‘tv 'i Prem'ses
in said mortgage
there-i said Mill Stret to the place of beginning. | and pursuant to the statute of the State ol
after on to-wit the thirtv-first dav of Dec- such case made and provided, notice
is on said mortgage, and any sum or sums
Aic ': -Li
premises described
aesc
_ _ or so ' cured
____ by said mortgage
„ or any
- part
.
ember 1931 assigned by the said Peoples hereby given that on Monday, the ll*h which may be paid by the undersigned at nf Tne,t?«^,' f*n..niv" of'’w’avnJ" State o^f Imuch thercof as may bc necessary to pay
of.
situated
Michigan in such case made and provided,
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- day ol March, A. D. 1935. at 12 o clock or before said sale for taxes and/or insur- ?JirSeah '"dewribid at W? ot ‘ numbered1 ,he amount due- as aforesaid,
on
said
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 23. Town
notice is hereby given ihat on WEDNES
DAY the TWENTIETH day of FEB
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- noon. Eastern Standard Time, said mort- ance on said premises, and all other sums
a2'
I mortgage, and any sum or sums which ' power of sale in said mortgage contained, igan.
RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
ganized under the laws of the United States 8ag« wnll be foreclosed by a sale at public paid by the undersigned pursuant to law T. ®,rn“"5teYr
n?,,
I may be Pa!d by ,he undersigned at or be- ■ and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Dated
Plymouth. Michigan. Nov<
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
n(°4m,!h „'if
Half nF'■ jI nt tu
Th’-ra'ii
fore sa
said
sale
taxes and
and/or
i such case made and provided, her t3»h 1934.
of America of Detroit Michigan, by as- auction, to the highest bidder, at the sout i- and to the terms of said mortgage, with J. B
J?
X fore
,d sa
Ie ,for
or taxes
/°r insurance ;, Michigan in
S b S L-?'
La Four
l““("
Ld Fh£
Fto <51
<«”
?” s?id PreJmis.es- 5nd
■.”> a11
•“ other
",b“ su,ms Paid notice -»-.i
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
signment dated December 31st. 1931, and : erly or Congress Street entrance to the interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) ,a'd
(4) and
of on
is hereby given that on MONDAY
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
worded January 9th, 1932, in the office, County Building in the City of Detroit, per annum, and all legal costs, charges
a"“
by the undersigned pursuant to law and ,he FOURTH day of MARCH, 1935, at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
BANK.
of
Southwest
Quarter
of
Secthe southerly or Congress Street entrance
id County ; Wayne County. Michigan (that being
of the Register of Deeds for said
bemg the , and expenses .thereon, including the
“n
On“ (11 t0 th.e terms of sa,d mort8a8e,,nter' , eleven o'clock m the forenoon. Eastern
A Michigan Banking Corporation,
Town
One
(1)
ot
thereon
a,
seven
per°cent
(7%)
per
j
Standard
t.
' building where the Circuit Court for the i torn
to the County Building in the City of
said mortgage will be fore
Mortgaeee.
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
..
t described as follows;
, , .
r
* *
j annum, and all legal costs, charges and ' closed by ; sale
public auction to th« PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day — , County
.. of . Wayne is held), of the premises premises
—...............
'
The parcel of land situated in the City . ®orae“. In ... , - - . . , of Plats,
... and expenses thereon,
being the place where the Circuit Court
thereon, inclu-”-including •*-............
the attorney
' highest •biddi
ithcrly or Con- Attorney for Mortgagee
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee described in said mortgage, or so mucn
for the County of Wayne is held) of the
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST , ‘hereof as may be accessary to pay the >f Detroit. County of Wayne. State 0( 1 Lot Five (5) and part of Lot Six (6) - fees aUowed by law. which said premises j greSs Street entrance to the County build- 1550 South Main Street,
premises described in said mortgage or so
. described as follows
..., ... the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Plymouth. Michigan
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortThe parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, (that being the place where the
poration organized under the laws of the gage. w"h the interest thereon and
c'
Nov. 23. 30: Dec.
21. 28; much thereof as may bc necessary to pay
_
Twelve
unitea
ctares
o.
nmcnca.
u.
....................
...........
(3)
of
the
Subdivision
of
Out
Lots
Two
[
(21)
Town
OneJJ^Soutl^Range
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
United States of America.
of
Detroit. I legal cost, charges and expenses, includinj
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25:
(12)
East,,
as
recorded
Liber
61.
Page
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
Michigan,
described
as:
Lots
numbered
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and , the attorney fees allowed by law, and al- (2). Three (3), Four (4). also the reis held) of the premises described in said
?,\S$Cti?E
‘■^y
ry-un.v,.,
O.
«.
P?Sd#i.
also
Forty
(40)
and
Forty-one(41)
of
be paid by the undersigned at or before
mortgage
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of , =° a°y sum oc sums which may be paid subdivision of Blocks One (I), Two (2).
PERRY W. RICHWINE,
(1)
South
Range
Ntwman's
Subdivision
of
the
Vallier
Farm,
said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due.
as
afore
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, j by the mortgagee, necessary to protect his | Three (3). Seventeen (17) of
Attorney for Mortgagee
si L P*at being lot Seven (7) and westerly Seven- said. on said mortgage, and any sum or 1550 South Main Street,
said premises, and all other sums paid by
Section i
I
of p,at_
and certification of abstract, the sum of interest in
the premises. Which said !1 Subdivision
Subdivision of
of Part
Part of'
of Fractional
Fractic
A1 :i T.“?
Cn'u\V P-ord?"'
iat«. on i teen and seventy-five one - hundredths ums which may be paid by the underthe undersigned pursuant to law and to
FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUND- premises are described as loUows: . All
Two (?)
(2) Town
Town 22 South
South Range
Range , Eleven
tievenj
Plymouth. Michigan
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
RFTl 1FVENTY-FIVE
AND
24/100 those certain pieces or parcels of land (11) East, according to the recorded plat. age. iv. [yvayne vounty
ziecoras.
•v e .k oaia ' 07.75) feet of lot Six (6) of the Second
igned
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
(M 375 24) Dollars No .uh " proceeding I situate in the City of Detroit, in the i thereof in Liber 10 of Plats, on Page 60; premisesb*mg situated
on theSouthwest I Partition of the Roullier Estate and that
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
nd/or insurance on said premises, and
MORTGAGE SALE
at law or in equity has been had or insti- I County of Wayne, and State of Michigan j Wayne County Records.
Said premises i ^orn57
,&oncor? Av*nu5?'
of Quarter Section Twenty (20) Ten all other sums paid by the undersigned
num, and all le^al costs, charges and ex
tuted to recover the debt secured by said and described as follows, to-wit: Lot 87 being situated on the Northeast corner of | ‘ogether wtth the hereditaments and ap- Thousand Acre Tract .between said lot pursuant to law and to the terms of said
Default having been made in the terms penses thereon, including the attorney fees
^rteaee ot any part ther^f
Schoolcraft Subdivision No. 3 of all that Twenty-third Street and McGraw Avenue, i pu"e"anc“
M
_ Seven (7) and the easterly line of the mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
allowed by law, which said premises are
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of pan of the East half of the South West | together with the hereditaments and ap- ’ 27D?q<34 ’1 Detr01t- Mich'gan. November ' D.U.R. right of way, Town One
(1),
........ nt (7%) per annum, and all legal by Gardner Kent, a widower, of the Vil described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
the power of sale in said mortgage con- quarter of section 19. lying
South
of | purtenances thereof.
i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT I South of Range Twelve (12) East, ac- ____, charges and expenses thereon, in lage (now City) of Plymouth, Wayne
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the | Grand
Grand River
F've£, Avenue.
Avenue. Town
T]owif? 1 u South, |
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, November i
Assignee of Mortgagee.
I cording to the recorded plat thereof in cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, County. Michigan. Mortgagor.
to the of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
I^t Thirty-nine
I Liber 33 of Plats, on Page 96: Wayne which said premises are described as fol Plymouth United Savings Bank, a Mich Michigan, described as:
State of Michigan in such case made
and | Range
11' East,
"■-gjja
’
”• Greenfield Township,
n * •" ■'•- 27. 1934.
[ROBERT S. MARX AND
1 County Records. Said premises being sit- lows:
provided, notice is hereby given that on cording to the plat thereof as recorded
igan banking corporation, of the
same (39) of Hutton and Nall's Bon Air Sub
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, l SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
I uated on the northeast corner of Joseph
The parcel of land situated in the City place. Mortgagee, dated the 10th day of division ot Lots Ten (10) and Eleven (11).
MONDAY the
ELEVENTH
day of liber 31. page 42 of plats. Together with,
i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
i Campau and Lawley Avenues,
together of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of November. A. D. 1927, and recorded in | William
Subdivision of
MARCH. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the. the hereditaments
and
appurtenance* , R0BERT S. BMARX AND
. J. Waterman's
I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan,
, with the hereditaments and appurtenances Michigan, described as:
The
Southerly the office of the Register of Deeds on , ?.aFt of the Southeast Quarter of Section
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said ' thereunto belonging or appertaining.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
i
Nov. 30; Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28; thereof
(5) and the Northeast Quarter of
Thirty-six and Ninety-five One-hundredths
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Da‘ed at De«roit, Michigan, November; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
!
Jan. 4. 11. 18, 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS- '
Detroit. Michigan, November (36.95) Feet, of the Northerly Forty-one Ihh i4^4d4V,M^rt^r,o^oMe142l’,oS Section
Section Eight
Eight (8).
(8). according
according to
to th«
the plat
public auction to the highest bidder, at 24, 1934.
•
Liber
2045
of
Mortgages
on
page
41.
on
recorded
in
liber
36
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
thereof, recorded in liber 36 of
of piats.
Plats, page
28. 1934.
and Ninety-five One hundredths
(41.95)
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
i
Nov. 30: Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28; ROBERT IS. MARX AND
j FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Feet of Lot Thirty (30) of Mills Subdi- which mortgage there is claimed
95. Wayne County Records, together 1
> the County Building in the City of DeCOMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Jan. 4, 11, 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
”■
---- z.i—*
Assignee of Mortgagee.
vision lit). 1 wo I.Z/, on rii-nc viaiui ri»k ■
troit. Wayne
County, Michigan,
(that k.
be-,:
Attorneys tor Assignee of Mortgagee,
1
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Hundred Seventy-three (573) according to > three hundred ninety five
ing the place where the Circuit Court for • HUGH FRANCIS AND
and
20/100 of. Dated
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Detroit, Michigan, November
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 26 of ($2,395.20). No suit or proceedings
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the County of Wayne is held) of the
MARGARET SIMMONS,
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Plats, on Page 7; Wayne County Records. law or in equity having been instituted 22. 1934.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
premises described in said mortgage or so 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
- - premises
•
■being
• ™ .1.,
• ■ on -'—
• 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
Said
situated
the- East
much thereof as may be necessary to pay i *801 P“ne. Sank Building
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
to recover the debt secured by said mort
Assignee
of Mortgagee.
i
Nov.
30;
Dec.
7,
14,
21.
28;
erly side of Canton Avenue, between La
the amount due. as aforesaid,
on said [ Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Now there ROBERT S. MARX AND
Jan. 4. 11. 18, 25: Feb. 1. 8, 15. fayette and Agnes Avenues, together with gage or any part thereof.
Default has been made in the terms and
mortgage, and any sum or auras which
Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4, 11, 18,
fore, by virtue of the power of sale con
CLAVTON F. BUTLER.
the hereditaments and appurtenances there tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
conditions bf a cerrafn mortgage made by
may be paid by the undersigned *t or be25: Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22; Mar. 1.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of Mortgagee,
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
MORTGAGE
SALE
SARAH
VAN
SYCKLE,
of
Detroit.
of.
fora said Mie for taxes and/or insurance.
~
■
the statutes of the State of Michigan in
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November such case made and provided, notice is 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN
on said premises, and all other sums paid
________ ___
______
Nov. 23, 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28:
27. 1934.
TY AND [HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Attorneys for Assignee of .Mortgagee,
by the undersigned pursuant to law and i
SIXTH INSEP-TIQN
hereby given that on Wednesday, the 20th
Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8.
Default has been made i the terms and Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organ 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit Michigan.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, day of February. A. D. 1935, at twelve
to the term* of said mortgage, with in- I
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ized under [the law* of the State of Mich
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tercat thereon at seven per cent (7%) per:----------------------------------------------------------- o'clock noon. Eastern
Standard
Time, ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
JENS SORENSEN and LOUISE SOR igan. Mortgagee, its successors and atannum, and all legal costs, charges and! ROBERT S. MARX AND
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ENSON, hi* wife, of Detroit, Michigan.
;ns, beanng date the sixteenth day of
expenses thereon, including the attorney] SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
public auction, to the highest bidder, Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the term* and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Mortgagor* to WAYNE COUNTY AND
ay, 1927J and recorded in the office of
i allowed by law. which aaid premises ! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the southerly or Congress Street en 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Avenue.
Detroit.
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
the Register of Deeds for the County ofcondition* of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan
are described as follows:
| 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Kichigan^ov
30; Dec
7 14Michigan.
21," 28; trance to the County Building in
the
Michigan, a corporation organized under Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 17th,
The parcel of land situated in the City '
------ —
City of Detroit. Wayne County. MichMORTGAGE SALE
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8. 15.
the lawa of the State of Michigan, Mort 1927. in LJber 1945 of Mortgages, on Page
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of [
MORTGAGE SALE
(that being the building where the
Default has been made in the terms and
gagee, it* successor* and assigns, bearing 231, which| mortgage contains a power of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered I
---------Court for the County of Wayne is conditions of a certain mortgage made by
_______ Wayne County,
One (1) (Except the Easterly Twenty |
Default has been made in the terms and date the first day of October, 1927, and sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
held), of the premises described in said MELVIN F. LANPHAR and CORIN
rtgagor
to
PEOPLES
(20) Feet) in Block Twenty-four (24) of conditions of a certain mortgage made by recorded in the office of the Register of on to-wit [the fifteenth day of February,
mortgage,
or
to
much
thereof
as
may
be
NE O. LANPHAR. his wife, of Detroit.
Brush's Subdivision of that Part of the 1 CHARLES L. BLAND1N and LUEL- Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 1928, assigned by the said Wayne Coun WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagor* to
Brush Farm, lying between the
South I LA H. BLANDIN, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, on October 3rd, 1927, in Liber ty and Home Savings Bank to Peoples Michigan, a corporation organized under 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
said. on said mortgage, with the interest THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of
line of Farnsworth Street and the South i Michigan, Mortgagors to PENINSULAR 2022 of Mortgages, on Page 142. which Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
thereon at six and one-half (6%%)
■* Detroit. Michigan, a corporation _
MORTGAGE SALE
Line of Alexandrine Avenue, according to I STATE BANK, of Detroit,
Michigan, mortgage contains a power of sale, which tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
all legal costs, charges and expense*, in-1 iled under the
of the state of Michdate
the
seventh
day
of
October.
1929,
-a plat recorded in Liber Seventeen (17) I a corporation organized under the laws of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the dated February 15th, 1928, and recorded
the attorney fees allowed by law, igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
Default has been made in the terms and eluding
■of Plats on Page Twenty-nine (29) in the State ’of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc- fifteenth day of February, 1928, assign February 16th, 1928. in the office of the and recorded in the office of the Register
and also any sum or sums which may be
County of of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State conditions of a certain mortgage made by paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro bearing date the fifth day of November,
"Wayne County Records,
together
with : cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the ed by the said Wayne County and Home Register of Deeds for said
1926,
and
recorded
in the office of die
.........
October
8th,
1929,
„
Michigan,
—
--------------_
HARRY
C.
MOULTHROP
and
MARY
Liber 178 of Assignments, on
the hereditament* and appurtenances there-1 nineteenth day of April, 1924, and record- Savings Bank to People* Wayne County Wayne in
tect its interest in the premises. Which Register of Deeds for the County of
of
De Page 521, which said mortgage was there Liber 2395 of Mortgages, on Page 597, G. MOULTHROP. hi« wife, and LEE said premises are described as
of.
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds Bank, a Michigan corporation
follows:
State of Michigan, on November
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December; for the County of Wayne. State of Mich- troit, Michigan, by assignment dated Feb after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec which mortgage contains a power of sale, E. JOSLYN and ALICE L. JOSLYN, All that certain piece or parcel of land Wayne.
6th,
1926,
in
Liber
1843
of Mortgages, on
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
tohia
wife,
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
Mortgagors
ruary
15th,
1928,
and
recorded
February
ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
6, 1934.
‘gan- on April 19th, 1924.
TLiber 1328
City)
of Page 275, which mortgage
containa
a
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY situate in the Village (now
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. of' “
-16th, 1928, in the office of the Register of Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, to
Mortgages, on Page 438.
which
Plymouth. County of Wayne, and State
of sale, which said mortgage was
of Mortgagee.
gage contains a power of sale, which said Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora of Michigan and described at follows, to- power
—Assignee
„ ---------Ng
cn to-wit the fifteenth day of
ROBERT
S.
MARX- AN
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the 174 of Assignments, on Page 521, which ganized under the laws of the United States Bank to First Wayne National Bank of tion organized under the lawa of the State wit: Commencing at a poirt on the south thereafter
1928. assigned by the said The
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
thirtieth day of April, 1930, assigned by said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as Detroit, a corporation organized under the of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors line of Maple Avenue formerly known as February.
State Bank to People* Wayne
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the said Peninsular State Bank to People* thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign signment dated December 31st, 1931, and laws of the United State* of America, of and assigns, bearing date the twenty-fifth Bowry Street snd 50 feet east of the Peoples
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County .recorded J|anuary 9th. 1932. in the office Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated day of January. 1930, and recorded in the Fast line of said Pine Street;
____ „_. Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corthence
Michigan, by assignment
dated
__ Jan. 4. 11. 18, i poration of Detroit, Michigan, by assign- Bank to First Wayne National Bank of of the Register of Deeds for said County December 31at, 1931. and recorded January office of the Register of Deeds for the running south parallel with the eart line Detroit.
February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb
25: Feb. 1. 8, IS. 22. merit dated April 30th 1930. and recorded Detroit, a corporation organized under the of Wayne/ in Liber 244 of Assignments, 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register of County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on cf said Pine Street, one hundred thirty ruary 16th, 1928, in the office of the
May 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register law* of the United State* of America, of ... ---Page ___
160. On
--- to-wit
-- ..........
the
- —-___
eighth -day
- -of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber January 26th, 1930, in Liber 2445 of Mort two (132) feet: thence west parallel with Register of Deeds for said County of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated October. 1|932. the aforementioned assignee 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- gages. on Page 89, which mortgage con the south line ol said Maple Aver.ue fifty Wayne
in
Liber
178
of
Assig-menta,
on
[ Liber 222 of Assignment:-, on Page 615, December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the tains a power of sale, which said mort /SO) feet; .hence north along the east Page 517, which said mortgage was thereCLAYTON F. BUTLER.
assignee
of
mortgagee gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtywhich said mortgage was thereafter on to- uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor- aforementioned
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
line of said Pine Street one
hundred sfter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
I wit the thirty-first d.iy of December, 1931, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, I poration arganired under the laws of the changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL first day of December. 1931, assigned by thirty two (132) feet t> the south line .of December, 1931. aisigned by the said
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
assigned by
the said Peoples Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. , United Sflatcs of America,
of
Detroit, BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to s.-:d Maple Avenue: thence east along the Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
I County Bank to First
... Wayne
__________National
______ On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, , Michigan. |There i* claimed to be due and ized under the laws of the United States First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a sa-J south line of said Maple Avenue fif Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corBank of Detroit, a corporation organized the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee , unpaid on| said mortgage at the date of of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There corporation organized under the laws of ty (SO) feet; to the .place of beginning.
MORTGAGE SALE
_
,,or. tion organized under the laws of the
unde' the laws cf the Unitel Slates of [ changed its name to FIRST NATION-(this notici, for principal, interest, insur- after on to-wit the twenty-first day of the United States of America, of Detroit, situated, 01 ''
......
... ,, quarter
»
iouthwest
(%) United States of America.
of
Detroit.
Ame ica, Of Detroit, Michigan, by assign-; AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or- , ance. taxqs, and_ certification-of abstract, March, 1933, as of twelve o'clock noon, Michigan, bv assignment dated December of Section
(26), _Town One 1 Michigan, by assignment dated December
C.
O.
Thomas
was
appointed
to
succeed
31st,
1931
and
recorded
January
‘’•l’
. dated December 31s
931, and re- [ ganized under the laws of the United [ the sum! ' TWELVE THOUSAND
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
(I) : .uth. Range Light (8) East.
[HUNDRED
FIFTY-SEVEN Paul C. Kc/es as Conservator of First "1932, in the o'fice of die Register
c— iuVrv O k kiWvn'irT"d" ZVkiriiff tkfw I to,"det- January 9th. 1932. in the office of States of America, of Detroit. Michigan NINE
Dated at Plymouth. Michigan, Novem ... the office of tl.e Register of Deeds for
zvuaia No ami National Bank-Detroit, by F. G. Await, Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
o iur.onv’TSAk^DE^KI a,jd
a m ,he Rc?‘«er of Deeds for said County of There is claimed to be due anc unpaid on and 85/100 ($12,957.85) Dollars.
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
h'-* Wlfe' and
I Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments on ! said mortgage at the date of tnis notice. or proceeding at law
equity has been i Acting Comptroller cf the Currency, pur- 244 of Assig-m'nts, on Page 160. On to- ber 13th. 1934.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
Assignments, cn Page 160. On to-wit the
— the debt se- ' s-ant
Revised Statutes
of the wi: the eigh-n day of October, 1932. the
MIGDA (sometimes wiitten F.onan »‘ft- page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of for principal, interest, insurance.
taxes,
BANK,
eighth day ot October, 1932, the afereassignee
of
mortgagee
da) and WALERIJA MIGDA, his
• Qctoberi 1932. the
aforementioned
as- 1 and certification of abstract, the sum of
• any part there- United States, in such case made and pro- aforementioned
a Michigan Banking Corporation,
’tnenjioned assignee of mortgagee 1 hanged
vided, which Commissic-. of Conservator 1 changed- "
name to FIRST NATIONAL
2,35^' i^to^ian'o’??,rl?ae0r? *?-, siftnee of mortgagee changed its name to SEVEN THOUSAND TWO
HUNDits name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDIME SAVINGS BANK, o: Detroit., FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. RED SEVENTY-SIX AND 9//100 ($7,NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of was dated on March 20th, 1933, and re-lBANK-1__________ _
DETROIT, a corporation organized under
Michigan, a corporation organized
“nd®r a corporation organized under the laws of 276.92) Dfillars. No suit or proceeding at the power of sale in said mortgage con- corded Mar*h 25th, 1933, in the office of 1 iaed under the laws of the United States PERRY W. RICHWINE.
th® laws of the United States of America,
the Register of Deeds lor said County of! of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There Attorney for Mortgagee
the laws ot the State of Micnigan,Mort-, the United States of America,
of Detroit, law or in equity has been
had
..............................
| tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
saidllSSO South Main Street,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
Caget. its successors and aMJCns. bearing M;chigan. Thtre is cUimed t0 bedue ,nd [ ,uted ,o recover the
the debt
debt secured
secure, by said ' State of Michigan in such ease made and Wayne in Liber 3936 vf Deeds, —
—-" •• ------- ■»
bt due and unpaid on said mortgage *t
Plymouth. Michigan
_______
date the seventeenth day or October.1925. ■ unpaid on Mid mor,gage at
the date of mortgage or any ----part ...-----,
thereof,
I providedi notice is hereby given that on 543. Which said m rtgage was
Nov.
23.
30:
Dec.
7.
14.
21.
28:
[the
date of th:* notice, for principal, in--------office of the Register
not;ce> .v.
for pi
pr .ikipak
.lc,pai. kinterest, and cer- .[
NOW, THEREFORE,
______________ By virtue
____
MONDAY the FOURTH day of MARCH, on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of AprO. principal, ----------UJ.vn.
NVUkt,
15-I
terest. insurance, taxes and certification of
Jan.
4.
11,
18,
25:
Feb.
1.
8
-.™.
"
«<
County —
by the said C. O. Thomas, certification of abstract, the sum of ONE
of ulOtlT.’lS,
EIGHT- the power of sale in said mortgage eon ain- 1935. at [eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 1933, assigned
,0 I tificanon
of abstract, .k—
the «..«
a
•
-it First Wkbif-in^l
"*
abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND
October
19, [ EEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED ed. and pursuant to the statute of the Eastern S|and:ird time, raid mortgage, wdl
Sta:e of Michigan,
Conservator
National ttsnka
Bank- THOUSAND E<GHT HUNDRED
TEN
FOUR
HUNDRED
FIFTY-SEVEN
PERRY
W.
RICHWINE,
1925. in Liber
1606 .................
Mortgages. , SEVFNTY . ONE and 80/100 ($18,271.- State of Michigan in such case made and ; be foreclcied by a mIc at public auction Detroit, a National Banking Association, AND 12/100 ($1,810.12) Dollars. No suit
AND 34/103 ($2,457.34) Dollars. No suit
on Page 16. which mortgage contain*
proceeding at law or in equity has been Attorney for Mortgagee
i 80) L-illars. No suit or proceeding at taw provided, notice is hereby given that on to the highest bidder, at tl.e southerly or of Detroit. Michigan, to National Bank of
or j rocceding at liw or in equity has been
power of sale On to-writ the 21*c day of 1 or in equity has been had or instituted to MONDAY the FOURTH day of MARCH, , Cong-esa [Street entrance to ti.e County Detroit, a National Banking Association,
cover the d«bt se 155b South Main Street,
had or instituted to recover the debt *er any part there- ’ Ply:r. ,uth, Michigan
May, 1929, the afo: ^mentioned rtbrtgagee | recover the debt secured by said mortgage 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. I Building m the City of Detroit. Wayne of Detroit, Michigan, by Assignment dated
id by said mortgage or any part there
changed its name to Bank of Michigan, ji '
any part thr—- ‘
Eastern Standard time. Mid mortgage wriU County, Michigan, (that being ^he place April 25th, 1933, and recorded April 29th, of.
MORTGAGE SALE
of.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue nf the
Michigan corporation, of Detroit,
Mich-1
NOW; THEREFORE. By virtue « be foreclosed by a sale at public auction ; where the| Ciicuit Court for the County 1933, in tl.e office of the Register of Deeds
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Default having been made in the terms
igan, anc thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth the
ot- sale in said mortgage con. to the highest bidder, at the southerly or of Wayne iis held) of the premises describ- for said County of Wayne, in Liber 254 nower of sale in said mortgage contained,
day of April. 1930, uid mortgage was as- , ta;ned and pursuant ,0 the statute of the Congresr Stre« entrance to the County I ed in said mortgage or so much thereof of Assignments, on Page 1, which said and pursuant to the statute of the State and conditions of a certain mortgage made power of sale in" said mortgage contained,
to-wit the of Michigan in such case made and pro by Margaret E. Ryan, of Detroit, Mich and pursuant to the st 1 ute of the State of
ngned by the said Bank of Michipn to | Sute of Mich;?aa in ftvch case made and Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne as may be necessary to pay the amount mortgage was thereafter on
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan j p;ovided, notice is hCTeby
thlt on County. Michigan, (that bei.-g the place due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and twenty-fifth day of November. 1933, as vided, notice is hereby given that
on igan, Mortgagor, to Herm.na Amrhein, of Michigan m such case made anti provided,
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated notice is hereby gi/en that un WEDNES
corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by a»-, FRIDAY the FIRST day of MARCH, where the Circuit Court for the County of any sum or sums which may be paid by signed by the said National Bank of Dc- MONDAY the FOURTH day of MARCH, Plymouth.
signment dated April 30th, 1930. and rc-, ;93S at de en
in the foreno .n. Wayne is held) nF the p emises described the undersigned at or before said sai
. troit to First NatLnal Bank-Detroit,
a 1?35, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. the 12th dcy of August, /•• D. 1926, and DAY the TWENTIETH day of FEB
premises. National Banking Association, of Detroit, Eastern Standard trine, said mortgage will recorded in the office of the Register cf RUARY. ’335. at eleven o'clock in the
corded May 1st, 1930, in tne office of the Sastern Stariard time, said mortgage will in Mid mortgage or so much thereof as I taxea and/or insurance on s
t -ne,
said
e under- 1 Michigan, by assignment dated November be foreclosed by a sale at public auct:on Deeds on the !3th day of August, A. D. fur moon. I stern Standard
Register of Deeds for the
County
o:
fore<iosed by a sale at public auction may be necessary to pay the amount due, and all other sums paid by
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale *t
eny or , <925, in Liber 1785 of Mortgages
the highest bidder, at the southerly
the terms ! 25th, 1933. and recorded December 1st, '
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on [ ,0
highest bidder, at the southerly or a< .I'nrMibl
sajjj mortiiige. and any signed puipuant ti law and
* -• - - - - —
.1.— i.,-,i.aa.
' ''
- -■ the County I page 2SC,
Street entrance
1933, in the office of the Register of Deeds Congie
Page 613. which said mortgage was there- | Congre3c Street entrance to the
County
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
lor said County of Wayne, in Liber 261
^ter cn to-wit the thirty-firstday of | Building in riie City of Detroit. Wayne
De
C
B
C
is County, Michigan, (th:«t being the piece lOtive, for principal
December. 1931, assigned by
tne Mid 1 c-unty.
Michigan (that being the place
and/or insurance on said premises, and j legal ro'tsi charges and expenses thereon, Assignments, on Page 193. There
W
M
P®°pIr3 Wayne, County Bank
to First! wherc ,i:c Ciicuit Court for the County all other sums paid by the undersigned including the attorney fees aliowed_ by lar- claimed to be due and unpaid on said where the Circuit Court for the County of of Ten thousand one hundred and sixty
w
C
C
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- o£ Wayne u held) of the prcm.je, d,
are described as fol mortgage at the date of thi* notice, for Wayne is held) of the premises described and no/100 dollars ($10,163.00). No suit
putsuant "o la>
the terms of said which *;-id premil
W
m
poration organized under the law* of tile
principal, interest, taxes, insurance and "n said mortgage or so murh thereof as or proceedings at law or in equity having
said mortgage or *0 much there- mortgage, with interest thereon at seven lows :
1
m
m
United States of America, of
Detroit, o: as may be necessary to pay the amount per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
The parcel of land situated in the City certificated of abstract, the sum of may be necessary to pay the amount due. been instituted to recover the debt secursaid mortgage, ^and any | ed l>7 said,mortgage, or any part thereof.
Michigan, by assignment dated December due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and cost*, charge* and expenses thereon, in of Detroit County of Wayne, State of THREE THOUSAND FOUR HUND
m
ud m
N w
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, ?ny sum or sums which may be paid by cluding the attorney fees allowed oy law, Michigan, described as: Lots numbered RED TWENTY-SEVEN AND
37/100:
m
m w
m
m
in the oftice of the Register of Deeds for the undersigned at or before said sale for which said premise* ace described a* fol- Twelve (12) and Thirteen (13). Block ($3,427.37) Dollars. No suit or proceeding |
m
S
aaid County of Wayne in Liber 244 of taxes and/or insurance, on said premises,
Two (2). I of Thomas and Wagner's Sub at law or in equity has been had or in
m
M
m
Aaaigcments, on Page 160. On to-wit the and all other sums paid by the under
The parcel of land situated in the City division of the northerly sixty (69) feet stituted to recover the debt secured by said
m
m
w
m
M
W
eigfaui day of October, 1932, the afore signed pursuant to law and to the terms of. Detroit, County of Wayne, State of of Quarteg Section Forty-four (44) and mortgage or any part thereof.
w
m
w
A
D
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed of said mortgage, with interest thereon at Michigan, described as:
NOW,
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
Lot numbered the southerly One Hundred eighty-eight
m
m
w
w
%
m
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all One hundred sixty-five (165) of Dexter (188) feet! of Quarter Section Tlirity-aevea the power of tale in said mortgage con
%
m
m
m
w
a corporation organized under L^al
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
DETROIT, *
legal costs, charge* and expenses
expense* thereon,
thereon. Boulevard Subdivicon of part
w
w
State of Michigan in such case made and
the law* pf the United States of America, | including the attorney fees allowed by law,
m Q
Tw
w
m
U
ovided. notice is hereby given that on w
cf Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to, which laid premises are described “ r*’
—
—
_
■
M
L
w w
—
B
JONDAY the
FOURTH
day
of
M _________________ ______ MONDA
«
—»
T
C
C
D
W
(48) acrea of Quarter Bee- MARCH, 1915, at eleven o’clock in the
T
u O
D
C
W
M U
w
n (37) an ef the Sobdk forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
aaid
L
_
-L------- , ------- — ------ ------- wa bo furiisiij by a asto at B

had or instituted to recover the debt se- and part of Private Claims one hundred
cured by said mortgage or any part there-; and twenty-six (126)^ and one
hundred
U1
and twenty-seven' (127), three hundred
I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the and seventy-nine (379) and five hundred
|
power of sale in said mortgage contained, and seventy (570). lying southerly ef Jrf(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)
I and pursuant to the statute of the State ferson Avenue, a plat of which is recorded
said mortgage contained, ] of Michigan in such case made and pro- in the office of the Register of Deeds for
power of sale
the statute of the State i vided. notice is hereby given that on Wayne County in liber thirty-seven
(37)
and pursuant
such case made and pro-1 WEDNESDAY the
SIXTH
day
of of plats, page five (5) and six (6), toof Michigan i
herebjT given
that on ’ MARCH, 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the gether with the hereditaments ard appurvided. notice
FLFVFNTH
dav
of
forenoon,
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
tenances
thereof.
....
..
■__
MONDAY tl
at eleven o'clock in* the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November
MARCH. £935.
Eastern Standard
time,
said public auction to the highest bidder, at 27- *934.
nuToniT
SirtMK K foriloSJd by a sale at tiie southerly or Congress Street entrance FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
public auction to the highest bidder, at to the bounty Buddmg in *e City of DeRT s'^MARX AND
die southerly or Congress Street entrance troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- ROBERT S. MARX ANU
Ruildinv in the Citv of De- ing the place where the Circuit Court for
SHELDON E. PEIKbON,
I?Qith Wa^?ey County “Michigan (that be- the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- Attorneys forAssignee of Mortgagee.
£« ’th^pUce where* the Circuit Court for ise. described in said mortgage or so much
44 M.ch.g.r. Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
_r Wayne
ur___ u-iai
nremthereof
as may
Nov. 30. Dec. 7. 14,
the County of
is’ held) .hof the
premthereof
as mabe necessary to pay the
1 s.
aforesaid, on said mortJan. 4. 11, 18. 25: Feb. 1
ises described in said mortgage or so much amount due.
_
sums which may be
^„'l
VloST'/n
g'd' b', .h'.’Ldtoiinrf
bctoetod ROBERT S. MARX AND
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Dated at Detroit, Michigan,

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Nov. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28;
Jan. 4, 11, 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8. 15.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
nun, and all legal costs, charges and
peases thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which said premises are
described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Hamtramck, County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
Eighty-seven \37) and Eighty-eight (88)
Adolph Sloman's Milwaukee Junction Sub
division of Westerly twenty (20) acres of
lot twelve (12) one-quarter (%) Section
thirty-nine (39)
Ten
Thousand
Acre
Tract. City of Hamtramck, according to a
plat recorded in liber 21 of Plats on page
100 in Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances

Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid,
on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and/or Insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and exenses thereon,
including the attorney
tes allowed by law. which said premises
are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City

fees allowed by las., ...
are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described , as: Lot
numbered
two hundred seven (207) of Grand View
Subdivision on the east three-quarter (3/4)
of the north three-quarter (3/4) and all
of North Eighty and eight tenths (80.8)
rods of the west qne-quarter (1/4) ex
cept the west eight 1(8) rods of the north
fifty-two (52) rods and the east Twelve
(12) rods of the west Twenty (20) rods
of the north Thirty-)two (32) rods of the
north-west one-quarter (1/4) Section Ten'
(10), Town one (1) South of Range Ten (10)
East, according to the recorded plat thereof
Liber_30 of Plats.jOn Page 48; Wayne

law and provided for in aaid mortgage, in
cluding attorneys' fees, which said premis
es are described as follows: All that cer
tain piece or parcel of land situate in the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot No. 221, Berman 4 Friedman's North
Detroit Subdivision of part of the south
west '/» of Section 9, Town 1 south. Range
12 east, Hamtramck Township,
Detroit,
Wayne County, Michigan. Plat recorded
May 12. 1916, Liber 35. Page 17. Plats.
Dated: November 10, 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMANY; Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Nov. 16, 23, 30; Dec. 2, 14. 21, 28:
Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8.

Friday, January 4, 1935
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.
Nov. 16. 23, 30: Dec. 2. 14, 21. 28:
Jan.
II. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
13504 Woodward Avenue,
the 28th day of JANUARY A. D. 1926
Highland Park, Michigan.
in Liber 1661 of Mortgages, on Page 305,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
(Continued from page five)
MORTGAGE SALE
due and unpaid at the date of this notice,
Tiwe (5) of Aberle's Subdivision of 1
including principal and interest, the sum
East One Hundred and Forty-two a__
Default having been made in the terms
THOUSAND NINE HUN
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney and conditions of a certain mortgage made DRED SIXTY TWO and 72/100 (54.Four one-hundredth (142.04) Feet of Lot
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Forty-two (42) of the Subdivision
by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, of 962.72) Dollars and no suit or proceedings
Highland Park, Michigan.
Crawford's Fort Tract. Springwells,
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, at law or in equity having been instituted to
cording t° * plat recorded in Liber Four
,0 the HIGHLAND recover the debt now remaining secured by
MORTGAGE SALE
teen (14) of Plats on Page Sixty-four
P,A5Ku,TRPS.T COMPANY, of the City said mortgage, or any part thereof; now.
<64) in Wayne County Records, together
of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and therefore, notice is hereby given that by
Default having been made in the terms State of Michigan, a corporation organized virtue of the power of sale contained in
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
thereof.
a?.,“,lstinB under 'h« laws of the State said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, a of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November
Michigan, dated the 29th day of DEC of the State of Michigan, in such case
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De- EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the made and provided, the undersigned will
22, 1934.
Under a certain indenture dated
torit, County of Wayne. State of Mich office of the Register of Deeds for the sell at public auction to the highest bidder
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
tenth day of January. 1927 between The
igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Peoples State Bank, of Detroit. Michigan, Twenty-two (22) of Miller's Subdivision I Avenue between Seven Mile Road
__
COMPANY, of the City of Highland the 31st day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock
ROBERT S. MARX AND
a Michigan corporation and Edmund L. of Lot One (1) of Ranspach’s Subdivision Locust Avenue, together with the herediPark. County of Wayne, and State of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Liber. 1648 of Mortgages, on Page 133,
Eastern _ Standard _ Time.
Ebert, a single man. and William Stone of Lot Nine (9) of the Shipyard Tract, taments and appurtenances thereof.
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
which mortgage there is claimed to be , southerly or Congress Street entrance to
and Mary Stone, his wife, recorded in the Springwells. according to a Plat recordDated at Detroit, Michigan. November
isting under the laws of the State of due and unpaid at the date of this notice, i 'he Wayne County Building in the City
•44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Michigan, dated the 9th day of DECEM including principal and interest, the sum
Nov. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28; office of the Register of Deeds for the ed in Liber 17 of Plats, on Page 58. in 23. 1934.
Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Highland
Park.
Michigan.
together
with FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
BER A. D. 192S and recorded in the of of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED ' Michigan (that being the building wherein
Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8. County of Wayne, State of Michigan, Wayne County Records.
January 12th, 1927, in Liber 403 of Dis
hereditaments
’
...............
'
appurtenances
‘
....... of Mortgagee.
----Assignee
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun SIXTY SIJJ and 57/100 ($2,666.57) Dol-!'he Circuit Court for the
County of
MORTGAGE SALE
charges on Page 554. the following des thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the lars and no suit or proceedings at law or I Wayne is held) the premises described in
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Dated
cribed land was released and discharged
Detroit, Michigan, November
CLAYTON F. BfUTLER.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Default having been maOe tn the terms 11th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 in in equity having been instituted to recover |sa,d mortgage, or sufficient thereof,
to
from operation of the above mortgage lien 22. 1934.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Liber 1637 of Mortgages, on Page 277, on the debt now remaining secured by said ! satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
follows, to-wit:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
■44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
or any part thereof; now, there- cent (7%) interest and all legal costs aiLot 87
Adolph Sloman's Milwaukee
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Nov. 23. 30: Dec. 7, 14. 21, 28: by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA and unpaid at the date of this notice, in mortgage,
fore
notice
is
hereby
given
that
by
virtue
lowed
by
law
and
provided
for
in
said
TION.
a
Michigan
Corporation,
of
the
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Junction Subdivision of westerly 20 acres
Jan. 4. 1], 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8
MORTGAGE SALE
said ' mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which
City of Detroit, County of Wayne. State cluding principal and interest, the sum of of the power of sale contained in
of lot 12. quarter section 39, ten thou
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of Isaid premises are described as follows: All
sand acre tract, Hamtramck, according to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the terms and a plat recorded in liber 21 of plats on
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High TWELVE and 85/100 (53.612.85) Dol the State of Michigan, in such case made : 'hat certain piece or parcel of land situate
Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
EIGHTH INSERTION
conditions of a certain mortgage and of page 100 in Wayne County Records, to 44 Michigan
land Park, County of Wayne, and State lars and no suit or proceedings at law or and provided, the undersigned will sell at 'n 'he Citv of Detroit. County of Wayne,
Nov.
23,
30;
Dec.
7,
14.
21,
28:
a certain mortgage extension agreement. gether with the hereditaments and ap
of Michigan, a corporation organized and in equity having been instituted to recover public auction to the highest bidder on State of Michigan, described as follows, toJan. 4. 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1. 8.
the debt now remaining secured by said
-which mortgage was made by FRANK purtenances thereof.
the 20th day of FEB-|W>': Lot No. 481. Frank B. Wallace's
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney existing under the laws of the State of mortgage, or any part thereof; now. there WEDNESDAY.
L. SHAFER and MARGIE A. SHAFER.
RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock I Grand River Villas Subdivision of the East
Michigan, dated the I8th day of NOVEM
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November ROBERT S. MARX AND
13504 Woodward Avenue,
"his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors. 22. 1934.
BER A. D. 1925 and iccorded in the office fore notice is hereby given that by virtue noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south- ! ' a of Southwest 1 i of Section 29. Town 1
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Highland
Park,
Michigan.
-to THE AMERICAN STATE
BANK FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of the Register of Deeds for the County of of the power of sale contained in said erly or Congress Street entrance to the ! south. Range 11 east. Greenfield TownOF DETROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 23rd mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of Waync County Building in the City of De- ’hip, Wayne Countv. Michigan. Plat reAssignee of Mortgagee.
" Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE
corporation organized under the laws of ROBERT S. MARX AND
day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber the State of Michigan, in such case made troit. County of Wayne and State of corded March 20. 1916. Liber 34, Page 22.
the State of Michigan,
Mortgagee.
its
and provided, the undersigned will sell at Michigan (that being the building wherein
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
MORTGAGE SALE
■ Default having been made in the terms 1627 of Mortgages, on Page 89. on which public auction to the highest bidder on the
wuccessors and assigns, bearing date the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
CircL.,
,..w
and conditions of a certain mortgage made mortgage there is claimed to be due and WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB »h* r.rr,.,. Court for the County of Wayne | Dated ^ November _10._1934.
second day of June, 1924, and recorded in 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
■ is held) the premises described in said
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Default has been made in the terms and by PAUL ODDO and KATERINA OD- unpaid at the date of this notice, including
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Nov. 23. 30; Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28: conditions of a certain mortgage made by DO, his wife, of tl)e City of Detroit, principal and interest, the sum of THREE RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock I mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time,
at
the
said
indebtedness
with
seven per cent (7%) LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8. HERMAN W. SCHMEMAN and EL- County of Wayne, State of Michigan, to THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED
June 5th, 1924, in Liber 1303 of Mort
VINE M. SCHMEMAN. his wife, both the HIGHLAND RARK TRUST COM TWENTY TWO and 52/100(53.722.52) southerly or Congress Street entrance to interest and all legal costs allowed by law Attorney for Mortgagee.
gages, on Page 414, which mortgage con
the
Wayne
County
Building
in
the
City
of
13504
Woodward Avenue.
and
provided
for
in
said
mortgage,
includ
of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors to THE PANY, of the City' of Highland Park, Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne
and
State
of
Highland
Park. Michigan.
ing
attorneys'
fees,
which
said
premises
are
AMERICAN
STATE
BANK
OF
DE
or
in
equity
having
been
instituted
to
re
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
-was thereafter, on to-wit, the ninth day of
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21, 28:
TROIT. of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora a corporation organized and existing under cover the debt now remaining secured by Michigan (that being the building wherein described as follows: AU that certain piece
January, 1928, extended by a certain Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the County of or parcel of land situate in the City of
Jan. 4, II. 18. 25: Feb. I. 8.
tion organized under the laws of the State the laws of the Stake of Michigan, dated said mortgage, or any part thereof: now, the Circuit Court for
mortgage extension
agreement
between 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
of Michigan, Mortgagee,
its successors the 30th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 therefore, notice is hereby given that by Wayne is held) the premises described in Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich
the aforementioned mortgagors and mortto igan, described as follows, to wit:
East
and assigns, bearing date
the
twenty- and recorded in the j office of the Register virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof,
MORTGAGE SALE
agee, which said agreement was dated
seventh day of March, 1928, and recorded of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute satisfy said indebtedness with seven per 100 feet of Lot No. 889, Lindale Gardens
anuary 9th, 1928, and recorded January
of the State of Michigan, in such case made cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al Sub. No. 1 of part of north 54 of east 54 Highland Park, Michigan.
9th, 1928, in the office of the Register of Default has been made in the terms and
and provided, the undersigned will sell at lowed by law and provided for in said mort of east J4 of southwest 54 of section 1.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber conditions of a certain mortgage made by
public auction to the highest bidder on gage. including attorneys' fees, which said Town 1 south. Range 11 east. Greenfield
™ p,L’/8i»o"wS mis.,01,
“,ss3d'» b°;
MORTGAGE SALK
2071 of Mortgages on Page 43 which said ANNA PODGURSKI. widow, and sur
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB premises are described as follows: All tha Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
vivor
of
JOHN
PODGURSKI.
her
hus
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the six
RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock certain piece or parcel of land situate in the recorded May 4. 1916, Liber 3S. Page 3.
band.
deceased,
of
Detroit.
Wayne
CounDefault having been made in tho terms
teenth day of Marcn, 1931. assigned by
noon. Eastern Standard Time.
at
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
Michigan.
Mortgagor
to
THE
PEOand conditions of a certain mortgage made
the said The American State Bank of De Pi.ES STATE BANK. of D«,oi. Mich", »•!*
"jjf””1 Db’ THOUSAND nFmE HUNDRED IeV- southerly or Congress Street entrance to of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Dated: November 10. 1934.
by
METROPOLITAN
BUILDERS, a
troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a .
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
the Wayne County Building in the City t Lot No. 97. Leddy and Lincoln’s Fort
Michigan Corporation, of the Citv of De
Michigan corporation of Detroit.
Mich- ' ‘,5’"'
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State ot I Street Subdivision of north 20 acres of
igan. by assignment dated March ' ~
'
troit. County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
iqvi
and recorded Marchi 24th loti iri
• lit*
[its successors
«nrr»<anrfl and
a'hd a<«icrn«
assigns, bearing
hnannep Jate
natn i| Michigan corporation of Detroit,
Detroit. Michigan,
Michigan. I . .
equity having been instituted t
Michigan (that being the building wherein all that part of P. C.’s 119 and 524 South LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
to
the
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
the office of the Register of Deeds' for 'he twenty-second
day of of
October
>.92<- 14"d recorded March 24th, 1931 in the of; I| cov«'he debt ?_°*Lr.e"ain.in?. sec“red by the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne of Dearborn Rd., Ecorse Township. Wayne Attorney for Mortgagee.
COMPANY, of the City of Highland
“the”"office
”the"'Register
f°vJerJ.h®_?!b'
-• County of Wayne in. Liber 234 of I ^recorded in J^offue^of^Regtster
and recoded March ,24th.
i said
mortgage, or
any part Thereof:
is held) the premises described in said County. Michigan. Plat recorded May 2. 1.1504 Woodward Avenue.
Park. County of Wayne, and State of
“which"1* said* I of "Deeds "for the"‘County’of" Wayni? State | fice of the Register of' Deeds for said [
Highland Park. Michigan.
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy 1916. Liber 34. Page 96, Plats.
Assignments, on Pagi
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
and extherefore,
notice
is
ihereby
given
that
by
Dated: November 10. 1934.
of AssignNov. 16. 23.
mortgage was thereaft— ... to-wit the'°f„ Michigan, on _ October 23rd,^1924, in • County of Wayne tn Liber 234 said
t 30:
ii Dec. 2. ‘d‘ r ”, 'VI is,inE undcr ,he ,aws of ,he s,a,e
of
virtue of the power) of sale contained in said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ign- j Liber 1405 of Mortgages, on Page 220,
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25. Feb. 1. 8. Michigan, dated
the 10th day of NOVthirty-first day of December, 1931.
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute interest and all legal costs allowed bv law
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Peoples Wayne’ County | which mortgage, ^aMains. a^power o^sale. gage
lAuippurv
cn-rtic-K.
_ *------ ! EMBER A D. 1927 and recorded in the
of the State of Michigan, in such case and provided for in sa;d mortgage, includ LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
day of December, 1931,
ia;n4RwN5LROTHENBERG. Attorney
office of the Register of Deeds for
the
made and provided the undersigned will sell ing attorneys' fees, which said premises Afornev for Mortgagee.
13404
s-------‘county of Wavne. State of Michigan, on
described as follows: AH that certain
ids?
«?)s at public auction to | the highest bidder on are
13504 Woodward Avenue.
the 28th dav of NOVEMBER A. D. 1927
WEDNESDAY, tho 20th day of FEB n:ece or parcel of land situate in the City Highland Park. Michigan.
No. 1177. Smart Farm Subdivision of part
in Liber 2051 of Mortgages, on Page 377.
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21, 28:
December 31st 1931 ard recorded Ian- Michigan corporation of Detroit,
Mich- 'he United States of America, of Detroit, RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock of Frl. Section 9, Town 2 South, Range
MORTGAGE SALE
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.
uarv 9.h 193-" in ih, office of the Rcei,- 'E®n. by assignment dated February 15th. Michigan, by assignment dated December noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south II east, and part of Private Claims 41 and
due and unpaid ai
at me
the aaie
date ot
of mis
this nonce.
notice.
n.f. l.
■
I
, •
.
uuc
S of Deeds fir said County ol Warae io
■"<! recorded February 16th. lsu. 31st. I9S1. aod retarded January 9th. 1933. erly or Congress SJreet entrance to the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
inrl„d:ng principal and interest, the sum of
Tibet
of Ass'mmems on Paee HO i" «"
»'
Register of Deeds for m the office of lb. Register of Deeds for Wayne County Buildjing in the City of De
3J£r,'a2.n mor'8aee made THREE THOUSAND THREE HUNo!?','o-ii; h!
October^ 1932. ' said. County of Wayne',n Tibet ,33 of •»«. County of Wayne in The, 2., o, troit. County of Wayne and State of Mich Mictrgan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney k
vyntFvAkK
\OLK
and
VIOLA
DRF.D
SIXTY
SEVEN
and 72/100
36. Springwells Township. Wavne County, 13504 Woodward Avenue.
she aforementioned assignee of mortgagee Assignments, on Page SI7. which said Assignments on.Page 160. On to-nut the igan (that being the building wherein the Michigan. Plat recorded March 28, 1916. Highland Park. Michigan.
\
OLK.
h's
wife,
of
the
City•
of
Detroit,
i
($3,367.72)
Dollars
and
no
suit
or
prochanged its name tn FIRST N4TIDNAI mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore- Circuit Court for thi County of Wayne is L^her 34, Page 33. Plats.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to reedines at law or in eouitv havine been
phlNHvIC’JLiNDr PARK TRUST COM- instituted ‘o r«o?er TheS now rtniTn
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- j'h'r'y-f‘rst day of December 1931, assign- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed held) the premises described in said mort
Dated: November 10. 1934.
MORTGAGE SALE
ired under the laws nf the United States ed by the said Peoples Wayne County its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
PANY.
of
the
City
of
H.ghland
Park.
,
ing
secured
by
said
mortgage.
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
part
of America of Detroit Michigan There is ^ank to First Wayne National Bank of DETROIT, a corporation organized under indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
County -of
of Wayne,
State „r
of M.-i------Michig;
Wnvn. and s....
thereof: now. therefore. ...
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms ) Countv
hereby
claimed to be due and unpaid on said Detroit, a corporation organized under the the laws of the United States of America, terest and all legal hosts allowed by law LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made a corporation organized and existing under
by virtue of the power of sale
engage’°at the date ,of “S’s no’tUe,United States of America, of of Detroit Michig- —- - claimed
---------- and provided for in [said mortgage, includ
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
dated
the
Attornev
for
Mortgagee.
by
METROPOLITAN
BUILDERS,
a
contained
in
said
mortgage,
and
pursuant
said mortgage at the ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and g“'ro''/ Michigan by assignment dated | be due and unpaid
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De 18th day of DECEMBER A. D. 192S and to the statute of lhe State of Michigan, in
of this.......
notice, for principal, interest. are described as follows: All that certain 13504 Woodward Avenue,
__ _ and recorded Jan- (date......
certification of
abstract. the sum of December 31st.
troit. County of Wayne. Slate of Mich ! recorded in the office of the Register of such case made and provided, 'he under
piece or parcel of land situate in the City Highl.’"d Park. Michigan.
i the office of the Reg- . and certification of abstract.
ELEVEN THOUSAND EIGHT HUN9thu l9,32'
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of signed will sell at pi'hFc 3"ct:on to the
____• of Deeds for said County of Wayne. FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN
HUND- of Detroit. County pf Wayne, State of
DRED SIXTY-FIVE AND 61/100 ($11.-.............
Jan.
4.
II.
18.
25:
Feb.
I.
8.
the
COMPANY,
of the City of Highland Michigan, on the 16th day of JANUARY highest bidder on WEDNESDAY.
to-wit:
AND
79/100 Michigan, described as follows.
865.61) Dollars. No suit or proceedings ai in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page . RED NINETY-EIGHT
Park, County of Wayne, and State of .A. D. 1926 in Liber 1656 of Mortgages, 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. at
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. I ($4,798.79) Dollars. No suit or proceeding Lot No. 150, Cadillac Heights Subdivision
*
equity has been had
Eastern
Standard
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex ' nn Page 107, on which mortgage there is twelve o'clock noon.
tuted to "recover \he“ deb? secured “by “wYd 1932- th« aforementioned assignee of mort-| at law or in equity has been had or in- of northeast ’j of Section 12. Town 1
■ rlaimed to be due and unpaid at the date Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
isting
under
the
laws
of
the
State
of
south,
Range
11
e»st.
Greenfield
Town
mortgage or any part thereof
Kagee changed its name to FIRST NA- [sunned to recover the debt secured by
Michigan, dated the 9th day of DECEM of this notice, including principal and in entrance to the Wavne County Building
tgage or any part thereof.
ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re Highland Park, Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corporaBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of terest. the sum of THREE THOUSAND in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
of corded January 25. 1916, Liber 33. Page
the power of sale in said mortgage
1 __ organ:zed under the
”” laws of ’ the | NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue
and and Slate of Michigan (that being the
MORTGAGE SALE
fice of the Register of Deeds for the !TWO HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE
of
Detroit. I the power of sale in said mortgage con- 81. Plats.
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the United States of America.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on [73/100 ($3,265.73) Dollars and no suit or building wherein the Circuit Court for the
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
tained.
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
Dated:
November
10.
1934.
State of Michigan in such case made and
having County of Wayne is held) the premises
Default having been made in the terms the 14th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 ; proceedings at law or in equity
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
provided, notice is hereby given that on
and conditions of a certain mortgage made in Liber 1638 of Mortgages, on Page 481. i been instituted to recover the debt now described in said mortgage, or sufficient
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest,
insur'
provided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day
by SYLVESTER J.
CHRISTIE
and on which mortgage there is claimed to be : remaining secured by said mortgage, or any thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
certification of abstract, iWEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH
day LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
of FEBRUARY. 193S. at eleven o'clock in ance. taxes,. and
------------jnutAMn FOUR
rnilD of
nf FEBRUARY.
FF.RRIIARV 1935,
1Q1C at
at eleven n'rlnrlr
MAE CHRISTIE, his wife and ANDREW due and unpaid at the date of this notice, 1 part thereof: now, therefore, notice is here- seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal
of ONE
THOUSAND
o'clock Attorney for Mortgagee.
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
H. CHORKEY and KATHRINE CHOR- including principal and interest, the sum I by given that by Virtue of the power of costs allowed by law and provided for in
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at HUNDRED THREE AND 96/100 (Sl.-Jn the forenoon. Eastern Standard time. 13504 Woodward Avenue,
KEY. his wife, of the City of Detroit, of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED sale contained In said mortgage) and pur said mortgage, including attornevs’ fees,
Dollars.
No
suit
or
at j said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale Highland Park. Michigan.
public auction to the highest bidder, at 403.96)
,
.
.
,
. proceeding
•,
suant to the statute of the State of Mich- which said premises are described as fol
at public auction to the highest bidder, at
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: County of Wayne. State of Michigan to FORTY FOUR and 48/100 ($2,644.48) ! igan.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance laY or ln eq^ty has been had
in such case made and provided, the lows: All that certain piece or parcel of
Jan. 4. II. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law uidersigned will sell at public auction
to the County Building in the City of De- , led ,0 recover the debt by said .------ oc the southerly or Congress Street entrance
land situate in the Citv of Detroit. County
PANY. of the City of Highland Park, or in equity having been instituted to re
to the County Building in the City of De
troi!. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- ,or
Pa«
„
.
the highest bidder on
WEDNESDAY, [ of Wayne.'state of'”Michiga"n? described «,»
mg the place where the Circuit Court for
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, cover the debt now remaining secured by the 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. ! follows, to-wit: Lot No. 330, Taylor Park
a corporation organized and existing under said mortgage, or any part thereof: now,
the County of Wayne is held) of the prern- power of sale in said mortgage contained, ing the place where the Circuit Court fdr 13504 Woodward Avenue,
the laws of the State of Michigan, dated therefore, notice is hereby given that by at twelve o clock noon, Eastern Standard j Subdivision of part of Sectiona 11 and 12,
of the
ises described In said mortgage or so a"d J>u™ua”'.w 'h« statute of the State the County of Wayne is held)
Highland
Park,
Michigan.
Time,
at
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
)
Town 1 south. Range 12 east.
Gratiot
the 23rd day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 virtue of the power of sale contained in
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Michigan in such case made and pro- premises described in said mortgage or so
and recorded in the office of the Register said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute entrance to the Wayne County Building | Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
•the amount due. ■ as aforesaid on said 1 v,ded- notice is hereby given
that on much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage? and any sum or
which may I WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH, day the amount due, as aforesaid,
ded April 15. 1916. Liber 34. Page
on said
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of the State of Michigan, in such case
and
State
of
Michigan
(that
being
the
build65.
Plats.
of Michigan, on the 2Sth day of NOV made and provided, the undersigned will
be paid by the undersigned at or before ?f FEBRUARY, 1935. at eleven o clock mortgage, and any sum or sums which
Default having been made in the terms EMBER A. D. 1925 "in Liber 1628 of sell at public auction to the highest bidder . ing wherein the Circuit Court for the
Dated: November 10. 1934.
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on ,n. ,'he forenoon. Eastern Standard time, may be paid by the undersigned at or be and
conditions of a pertain mortgage made Mortgages, on Page 323. on which mort on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB | County of Wayne is held) the premises
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
said premises, and all other sums paid by said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance by EDWARD
JOHNSTONE and LULU gage there is claimed to be due and un RUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock described in said mortgage, or sufficient
COMPANY. Mortravee.
public *"*•■■’"
auction •"
to *the highest
the undersigned pursuant to law and to ’*. **"
•- *•• bidder, on said premises, anti all other sums paid
L. JOHNSTONE, his wife, by her attor paid at the date of this notice, including noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the south J thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
by
the
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
at
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
en
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
ney in fact, Edward Johnstone, of the principal and interest, the sum of FIVE erly or Congress Street entrance to the seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal Attorney for Mortgagee.
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
trance
to
the
County
Building
in
the
City
.........................
......
........................—
--thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
1 costs allowed by law and provided for in 13504 Woodward Avenue.
City’ of Highland Park, Wayne County, THOUSAND
of
Detroit,
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
j
terest
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
Wayne
County
Building
in
the
City
of
THREE
HUNDRED
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
j said mortgage, including attorneys' fees,
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK
Park. Michigan.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees (that being the place where the Circuit I annum, and all legal costs, charges and TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High SIXTY SIX and 33/100 (55.366.33) Dol Detroit. County of Wayne and State of I which said premises are described as follows: Highland
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2, 14. 21. 28;
allowed by law. which said premises are Court for the County of Wayne is held) expenses thereon, including the attorney land Park, County of Wayne, and State of lars and no suit or proceedings at law or Michigan (that being the building wherein I All that certain piece or parcel of land sitJan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8.
of the premises described in said mortgage ' fees allowed by law, which said premises
County
of
in equity having been instituted to recover the Circuit Court for the
described as follows :
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex the debt now remaining secured by said Wayne is held) the premises described in 1 uate in tho City of Dearborn (formerly City
as may be necessary I are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City or so muchthereof
under the laws of the State of mortgage, or
to ' of Springwells), County of Wayne State of LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney
any part
thereof:
now, said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on I The parcel of land situated in the City isting
I Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
Michigan, described as: Lot eighty-seven said mortgage, and any sum or sums which i of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Michigan, dated the 9th day of NOVEM therefore, notice is hereby given that by satisfy said indebtedness with seven per ) No. 329, Frischkorn's Columbus Park Sub. 13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.
(87) and the east one-half of Lot eighty- may be paid by the undersigned at or be- , Michigan, described as: Lot Eighty-eight BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office virtue of the power of sale contained in cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al ' of part of the southeast ’4 of Sec.
6.
186) of Robert Oakman's Indiandale i fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance | (88) of HOUGHTON’S Subdivision of of the Register of Deeds for the County of said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute lowed by law and provided for in said , Snrmgwells Township. Wayne
County,
Subdivision
on northwest
1/4
MORTGAGE SALE
..........
'
- nfof 'quarter !2“ “id Premises, and all other sums paid I the Brush Parm. City of Detroit. Wayne Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 11th of the State of Michigan, in such case mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which
section 14. TenThousand Acre Tract, acby ?he undersigned pursuant to Uw and , County. Michigan, said lot being on the day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber made and provided, the undersigned will said premises are described as
follows: ! Michigan. Plat recorded August 23. 1916,
Default having been made in the terms
cording to plat liber 34 page 91 said lot t0 the 'erms of said mongage, with inter- , Nonheast comer of Mechanic and Brush , 1620 of Mortgages, On Page 237, on which sell at public auction to the highest bidder All that certain piece or parcel of land 1 Liber 36. Page 47. Plats.
•being on the south side of Buena Vista
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 1 Streets, according to plat liber 7.
page | mortgage there is claimed to be due and on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB situate in the City of Detroit, County of i Dated: November 10, 1934.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
|
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
___. ___
_______
. Records,. together
_
unpaid at the date of this notice, including RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
by CHESTER SHAY
and
NELLIE
Avenue, Wayne County records, together annum’
and ...
4,1 le?al ____
cos'»- ___
charges
and 1 174. City
‘
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
»-*____ ______
_____ ________ I evnenses
expenses thereon,
thereon, mrliirliniz
including the
the attornev
attorney [hereditaments
i hereditaments and
and aninirtenan
appurtenances thereof. I principal and interest, the sum of TWO noon, Eastern Standard Time, at the south follows, to-wit: East 30 feet of Lot No.
SHAY, his wife, of the City of Detroit,
-with the- ■hereditaments
andi appurtenanci
fees allowed by law. which said premises1 Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November ) THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED THIR- erly or Congress Street entrance to the ?3, Elite Gardens Subdivision of the east . LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to
thereof.
e described as follows:
,22. 1934.
TY NINE and 89/100 (52.539.89) Dollars Wayne County Building in the City of 18 acres of the west 60 acres of the west j Attorney for Mortgagee.
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November
•
13504
Woodward
Avenue.
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ) and no suit or proceedings at law or in Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
PANY, of the City of Highland Park.
22. 1934.
of the northeast % of section 12. Town
Assignee
of Mortgagi
‘ of Wayne. Seat* of ■
*
equity having been [instituted to
recover Michigan (that being the building wherein 1 south. Range 12 east. Gratiot Township. ' Highland Park. Michigan.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
riRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. of Detroit, County
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: a corporation organized and existing under
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered I ROBERT S. MARX AND
the debt now remaining secured by said the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded !
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8. the laws of the State of Michigan, dated
seven (7) in Block nineteen (19) of Fyfe 1 CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
mortgage, or any '1 part
thereof:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
is held) the premises described in said March 29. 1920. Liber 41. Page 62, Plats.
Barbour
and
Warren’s
Subdivision
of
that
|
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
I
therefore,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
by
the
7th day of December A. D. 1927 and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Dated: November 10, 1934.
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
part of Private Claim two hundred and ' 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich,
'LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney recorded in the office of the Register of
I virtue of the power of sale contained in said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
aixty
(260).
lying
between
Horatio)
Nov. 23, 30: Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28 i said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute interest and all legal costs allowed by-law
i I3S04 Woodward Avenue.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
■44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25: Feb. 1, 8 j of the State of Michigan, in such case made and provided for in said mortgage, includ LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
• Highland Park, Michigan.
Michigan, on the 8th day of DECEMBER
Nov. 23, 30; Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28: Street and Warren Avenue according to a
A. D. 1927 in Liber 2057 of Mortgages, on
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1, 8. plat recorded in Liber 16 of Plats on Page ) .—-------------------------------------------------------------- and provided, the undersigned will sell at ing attorneys' fees, which said premises Attorney for Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
42 of Wayne County Records, together ; Dadpdt e uidv awn
Page 398, on which mortgage there is
I public auction to the highest bidder on are described as follows: All that certain 13504 Woodward Avenue.
^h«eofhe heredi‘amentt *nd Wun«..«ces R°LAYTON F BUTLER.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date
| WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB- piece or parcel of land situate in the City Highland Park, Michigan.
Default having been made in the terms of this notice, including principal and in
I RUARY
diiabv A.
a
n 1935.
iart at twelve
,w,lv, o'clock of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
D.
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14, 21. 28;
22d.,?)„ D«,.i,. Mid,!,.,.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
noon. Eastern Standard Time.
at the Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. ~ and conditions of a certain mortgage made terest. the sum of TWO THOUSAND
by ERNEST BRIDGE and FLORENCE EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE and
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to No. 126. Hugo Scherer's Seven Mile Drive
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
the Wayne County Building in the City of Subdivision of southwest
MORTGAGE SALE
of the south LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney I. BRIDGE, his wife, of the City of De 31/IOD (52.865.31) Dollars and no auit or
Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit. County of Wayne, State of Michigan, proceedings at law or in equity having been
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of east ‘-i of section 4. Town 1 south. Range 13504 Woodward Avenue,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
to the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST instituted to recover the debt now remain
Highland Park, Michigan.
I Default has been made Tn the terms and Michigan (that being the building wherein 11 east,
Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park, ing secured by said mortgage,
Default has been made ln the terms and
' conditions of a certain mortgage made by the Circuit Court for! the County of Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded August
------------_
nAnersAi
“
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, part thereof: now. therefore,
notice
MORTGAGE SALE
MAUDE
B.
DADSON.
of
Detroit, i! is held) the premises described
in said 20. 1920. Liber 42, Page 76. Plats.
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Mich.
EDMUND L. EBERT, a single man.
a corporation organized and existing under hereby given that by virtue of the power
Michigan, Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN- I mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
Dated: November 10. 1934.
Nov.
23.
30:
Dec.
7.
14.
21.
28:
and WILLIAM STONE
and
MARY
Default having been made in the terms the laws of the State of Michigan, dated I of sale contained in said mortgage, ana purAND HOME SAVINGS
BANK, said indebtedness with seven
per
cent
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8- TY
■STONE, his wife, of
Detroit. Wayne
and conditions of a certain mortgage made the 22nd day of JANUARY A. D. 1926 i suant to the statute of the State of Midl
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or- j f7°i) interest and all legal costs allowed by
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Gountv, Michigan, Mortgagors, to THE
by THEODORE
L.
DEGENHARDT and recorded in the office of the Register | igan. in such case made and provided, the
mixed under the laws of the State of 1 law and provided for in said mortgage, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
■PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. ROBERT S. MARX AND
and ANNA DEGENHARDT, his wife^ of of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Stat; 1 undersigned will sell at public auction to
lichigan. Mortgagee, its successors and I including attorneys' fees, which aaid prem- Attomev for Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
WEDNESDAY.
assigns. bearing date the nineteenth day of ises are described as follows: All that cer- 13504 Woodward Avenue.
1 the Village of Ferndale, County of Oak of Michigan, on the 26th day of JAN- I ,he highest bidder on
iws of the State of Michigan, Mort Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
land. State of Michigan, to the HIGH UARY A. D. 1926 in Liber 1660 of Mort- | ,he 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935.
July. 1927. and recorded in the office of ) tain piece or parcel of land situate in the Highland Park. Michigan.
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
the Register of Deeds for the County of City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Nov. 16, 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28: 1 LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of gages, on Page 208. on which mortgage ) at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
-date the twenty-sixth day of - December.
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
at
'
Time,
at
the
southerly
or
CongTesa
Street
the
City
of
Highland
Park.
County
of
Wayne, State of Michigan, on July 20th, Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. j
1924, and recorded in the office of the
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne, and State of Michigan, a corpora the date of this notice, including principal I entrance to the Wavne County Building
1927. in Liber 1982 of Mortgages, on No. 172. Gilmore 4 Chavenclle's Subdivi"Register of Deeds for the
County of
tion organized and existing under the laws and interest, the sum of TWO THOU- 1 in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
Page 299, which mortgage contains a pow- sion of part of west *4 of Northwest (4 of
Wayne. Sta:e rf Michigan, an December
Default has been made in the terms and er of sale, which said mortgage was I Section I. Town I isouth. Range 11 east, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney of the State of Michigan, dated the 9th SAND EIGHT HUNDRED
THIRTY [ and State of Michigan (that being the
27th. 1924. in Liber '407 of Mortgages, c •ndit’ons of a certain mortgage made by thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of I City of Detroit. Wayne Countv, Michigan. 13504 Woodward Avenue,
day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925
and FIVE and 82/100 (52.835.82) Dollars and j building wherein the Circuit Court for the
Highland Park. Michigan.
•on Page 20. which n- -rtgage contains a "’ILFRED M. PEW and ANNE
__
" February. 1928, assigned by
recorded in the office of the Register of no suit or proceedings at law or in equity | County of Wavne is held) the premises
the
said • Plat recorded August 10. 1917. Liber 38,
-power of salt which said mortgage was PEW. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne Coun- Wayne County and Home Savings Bank | plre 94, plats. ■
sufficient
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of having been instituted to recover the debt 1 described in said mortgage, or
MORTGAGE SALE
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth dav of ty. Michigan. Mortgagors to THE PEO- to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- j
Dated- November! II). 1934.
Michigan, on the 11th day of NOVEM now remaining secured by said mortgage. | thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
February _ 1928. assigned by tiie said The PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich- igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
or any part thereof; now. therefore, notice I wvm n— cent <7®'-) interest and all legal
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Default having been made in the terms BER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1620 of Mort is hereby given that by virtue of the [ costs allowed by law and provided for in
Peopies S»ate Bank to Peoples Wayne ' igan, a corporation o. ganized under the assignment dated February
15th, 1928,
COMPANY. Mortgagee,
gages. on Page 231. cn which mortgage
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of ! laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgage* and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
power of sale contained in said mortgage, said mortgage, including attorneys' fees,
by ROY W. CORK and AGNES CORK, there is claimed to be due and unpaid at and pursuant to the statu-e of the State 1 which said premises are described as fol■Detroit. Mich.’an, by assignment dated its successor; and assigns. bearing da
office of the Register of Deeds for said Attorney for Mortgagee.
the date of this notice, including principal
his wife, of the City of Detroit, County and
’February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb- (the twenty-fourth day of June. 19?4. a:
interest, the sum of SIX THOUSAND of Michigan, in such case made and pro- lows: All that certain piece or parcel of
ana_ County of Wayne in Liber 1/8 of Assign- r 13504 Woodward Avenue.
of Wayne. State of Michigan.
to the
ruary 16th, 1928, in the office of the Reg-; eeci rde 1 in the office of the Register of I mentis)
Page 521, which said mortgage i Highland Park. Michigan.
ONE HUNDRED FORTY FOUR aid v ded. the undersigned will sell at public land situate in the Citv of Detroit, County
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM
ister of Deeds for said County o‘ Wayne I Deeds foi the County of Wayne. State of i wasthereafter’
auct’on to the highest bidder on WED- 1 of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
the thirty-first ,
N(JV ,fi 23 30. Dec 2 H 2, 28;
PANY, of the City of Highland Park. OS/IO-1 (56.144.05) Dollars and no suit or
in Liber :78 of Assignments, on Page Michigan on June 27’h 1924. in Liber | day of December." 193’. assigned by
Jan. 4, pi. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, proceedings at law or in equity having been NE5DAY. the 20th day of FE3RUARY follows, to-wit: Lot No. 16. Wasl.ington
id. mortgage was thereafter ! 1347 of Mortgages, on Page 228. which I said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First' |
A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock nocn. East-I Gardens being a part of east 34 of north
organized and existing under institu-ed to recover the debt now re- ern Standard Time, at the southerly or 1 *ast ’4 of southwest ’1 of section
on to-wit the thirty-first day of
Decern- Imortgage contains a power of sale, which Wayne
15.
■lational Bank of. Detroit, a cor- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney athecorporation
laws of the State of Michigan, dated maining secured by said mortgage, or any Congress Street entrance to the Wayne ■ Town 1 south. Range 10 east. Redford
her, 1931. assigned by the said
Peoples (said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 1 poratior. o./.ni.ed
, J50, WM*,.rd A.C.e.
notice is
the L7th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 part thereof: now, therefore.
'Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- ) fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned ! United States of America, of ’ Detroit.
County Building in the City of Detroit. Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
and recorded in the office of the Register hereby given that by virtue of the power County of Wayne and State of Michigan r*corded August 9, 1918. Liber 39. Page
■tior.al Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- by he said The People State Bank to Michigan, by assignment dated
Decem- Highland Park. Michigan.
r.f Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of sale contained in said mortgage, and (that being the building wherein the Cir-|si. Pitts.
-tzaiuzed under the laws of the United i Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Mich- ber 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th.
MORTGAGE SALE
of Michigan, on the 30th day of NOV pursuant to the statute of the State of , cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by igan corporation of De:;oit, Michigan, by 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds'
Dated: November 10. 1934.
EMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1630 of Michigan, in such case made and provided,
assignment dated December 31;t. 193',; assignment dated February 15th.
1928, : for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Default having been made in the terms Mortgages, on Pago 170, on which mort the undersigned will sell at public auction held) the p-emises described in said mortand recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of-I and recc-’ded February 16th. 1928. in the , of Assignments, on Page 160
On to-wit
COMPANY. Mortgagee,
to the highest bidde- on WEDNESDAY. • gate, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
iice of tne Register of Deeds for
said i office of the Register of Deeds for said j the eighth day of October, 1932. the afore- ar.d conditions of a certain mortgage made gage there is claimed to be due and un the 20th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1935. | indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As- County of Wavne in Liber 178 of Assign- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed by BROWNWELL CORPORATION, a paid at the date of this notice, including at twel-e o'clock noon. Eastern Standard terest and all legal costs allowed bv law ‘ Attorney for Mortgagee.
•aigniKents. on Page 160. On to-wit the | ments. on Page j!7. which sa d mortgage its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Michigan Corporation, of the City of De principal and interest, the sum of TWO Time, at the southerly or Congress S'raet : and provided for in said mortgage, includ-I 13504 Woodward Avenue,
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- was the eafter on to-wit the thirty-firit day DETROIT, a corporation organized un- troit. County of Wavne, State of Mich THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED THIR entrance to the Wayne County Building ing attorneys' fees, which said premises i Highland Park. Michigan.
mestraned ’ssignee of mortgagee changed 1 of December, 1931, assigned by the said ' rier the laws of the United States of igan, to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST TY FOUR and 78/100 (52,934.78) Dol in tho City of Detroit. County of Wayne ,
A
............................. w
”
I
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28:
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- , Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First America, cf Detroit, Michigan. There is COMPANY, of the City of Highland lars and no suit or proceedings at law or
of Michigan (that being the ■
DETROIT, a coipor.otion organized un-, Wavne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- , ciaimed to be due and unpaid on said PARK. County of Wayne, and State of in equity having been instituted to recovei and State
D
W
wherein the Circuit Court for the ■
■der the 1; • • of the United S ates of Amer- po ation or»ani»ed under the laws of tne 1 mortgage at the date of this notice, for Michigan, a corporation organized and ex the debt now remaining secured by said building
M
w
w
ROBER
ARX AND
tea. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claim- United S ates of America.
of
Detroit. ) pri icipaL
interest.
taxes, and eertiTea- isting under the liws of the State of mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there County of Wayne is held) the premises j
CLAYTON
BU ER
-ed to he due and unpaid on said mortgage Michigan by assignment dated December | tion of abstract, the sum of ONE THOU- Mich'gan, dated the 10th day of NOV fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue dez.-ribed in said mortgage, or sufficient !
w
Q
M
ttr the ere of th:s notice, for principal, in- 3lst. 193:. t.nd reco.ded January
9th. SAND SEVENTY-FIVE AND 8'/100 EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of the power of sale contained in said thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness w th •
w
M
D
M
par cent (7%) interest and all legal
terest. a>.d certihcation of abstract, the . 1932, m the office of the Register of , (51.075.81) Dollars. No suit or proceeding otfice of the Register of Deeds for the mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of seven
m
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the State of Michigar. in such case made costs allowed by law and provided for in
sura of "EVEN HUNDRED SEVENTY- Deeds for said C-rnnty of Wavne, in Lib- 1 at law or in equity has
been had
’
MOR GAGE SA E
mortgage. Including attornevs’ fees,
NINE AND 36/100 (5779.36)
Dollars, er 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On I stituted «. recover the debt t secured by said I 'he 13'h da7 of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 and nrovide
’he ur dersigned wi’l sell at said
D
m
--of.
in Lib*r 1622 of Mortgages,
on Page 72. oubBc suction to the highest bidder on which said premises are described as folNo suit nr proceeding at law p.- in equity ) to-wit tr.s eighth day of October. :937 ' mort cage or in? oait the-eof.
___D
H
GHLAND
PARK
RUS
ibas been l,ad <- instituted to recover the the aforementioned assignee of mortgagi e
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the 1 on which mortgage there is claimed
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of FEB !,.ws: All that certain piece or parcel of
__
_
COMPANY M
__ ____
aiebt secu.-d b> >a:d mortgage or any part [changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL power ot sale in said mortgage contained, i due
and___
unpaid- __ the date of this notice, RUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o’clock, land situate i.i the City of Drr bon. (for LAWRENCE RO HENBERG
AD
AU
Z S LEWSK
including principal
end interest, the sum of noor.. Eastern Standard Time, at the south merly Citv of Springwells), County of A
thereo) BANK-DETROIT,
a
corporation
or- , and putsuan’ to the statute of the State s-*’“-,:-----------M
MAR A WAS LEWSK
w
D
NOV . 1 ’EREFORF. By virtue of the ' ganized under the lotra of t.ie United States I of Michigan in such case made and pro- TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED erly or Congress Street e:.’rance to the | Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
W
w
W
M
M
-•* | of Amcrict,. of Detrr
Detroit,. M.chigan. There is vided. notice is hereby given that on SIXTY EIGHT and 82/100 (52.568.82) Wayne County Buiid:ng in the City of De- j follows, to-w't: I.ot No. 651. Dix Avenue H
M
THE PEOP ES S A E BANK
Villas Subdivision of part of P". C.’s 328
be due and unpaid
__ " I _
: State 1 claimed
............................................
MONDAY, . the TWENTY-FIFTH day Dollars and -io suit or proceedings at law troit. County of Wavne and
State of and
N
D
M
216
lying
south
and
eas*
of
the
De
of Mum. ■ In auch case made and pro- .mortgage at the date of this notice, for 1 of FEBRUARY, 1935. at eleven o'clock or in equity having been instituted to re Michigan (that being ihe building wherein (
w
M
troit United Railway and including part
•vided.
■ is hereby
given that on I principal, interest. taxe». and certification ' m me forenoon, eastern Standard time. cover the debt now remaining sei jred by •’’» Circuit Court for the County
of
M
sa:d mortgage, or any part thereof: now, Wavne is held) the p-emises described in of lots 2. 3, 4. 5 and 6 of a certain par LAWRENCE RO HENBERG A
M
^“■FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock )SAND TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY
therefore, notice is - hereby given that hy •aid mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to I tition of part of P. C. 216. chancerv file
W
w
No.
46li7
Springwells
Township.
Wayne
jr •';e for- ,non. Eastern Standard tiro;. ONE AND 57/100 ($'.281.S7)
Dollars.
_ southerly or Congress Street entrance virtu* of the power of sale contained io satisfy said indebtedness with seven per •
M
C
«iid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale No suit or proceeding a: law or in equity to the County Building in the City of De said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute cent (7%) intere« and all legal costs al- I Countv. Michigzn. Plat recorded Decem H
W
M
M
at nnbli'- a ''ion to the highest bidder, at has be«.n had or instituted to recover the troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be of the State of Michigan, in such case lowed l.y law and provided for in said 1 ber 30. 1910. Liber 41. Page 12. Plats.
MOR GAGE SA E
M
Dated: November 10. 1«3«.
the scuth' h or Congress Street entrance debt secured by said mortgage or any part ing the place wheie the Circuit Court for made and provided, the undersigned will mortgage, includng attorneys’ fees, which
w
m
w
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
♦o the C-- atv Building in the City -'f (thereof.
the County of Wayne is held) of the sell at cubltc auction to the highea* bid raid premises are described as follows: All
D
m
m
w
m
w
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Dtwic W-ime County. Mi-higan, /that
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of premises described in said mortgage or so der on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of ’hat certain piece or parcel of land situate
m
m
w
being thwhcre
Circuit Court'the power of sale tn said mortgage con- much thereof aa may be necessary to pay FEBRUARY A. D. 1535. at twelve o’clock in the Citv of Detroit. Counts’ of Wayne. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
PH L P
BROWN
L LL AN
T
Sw tie Cof- of Wayne is held) of the tained. and pursuant to the statute
------- of
- the
— - . the amount due. ai aforesaid, on said noon. Easter
Stand* *d Time.
at the State of Michigan, described as follows, Attorney for Mortgagee.
BROWN
w
C
D
W
C
L-*-nise d; cribtd in said mortgage or se i State of Michigan in such case made and mortgage, and any sum or sums which southerly or Congress Street entrance to the to-w^: Lot No. 444. Palmer Highlands 13504 Woodward Avenue.
C
W
M
M
D
I,
may be r ecessary to pay | r>m'-id*d. notice is hereby given that
F'ehland Park, Michigan.
— on
y
by
undersigned at or be
±%u-i te MSoresaia said I WEDNESDAY the TWENTIETH day fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Wavne County Btild-'ng in the City of Subdivision of part of southwest 54 0*
H GHLAND PARK TRUST M
m
Nov. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 2. 14. 21. 28:
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
C
H
a ' W : -m ^7 sums which, of fcBRUARY, 1935, at eleven o'clock on said premises, and all other sums paid M:ch;van (that bting the building wherein fractional Sec. 7. Town 1 south. Ranee 12
Jai 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. I, 8. COMPANY
east,
Hamtramck
Township.
Wavne
Coun
W
^,Ve paid by
undersigned at or be-‘ in the ferenooo. Eaatern Standard tine. by the undersigned pursuant to law and to •he Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
Michigan. PI.it recorded March 30,
M
W
said st ■- for taxes and/or insurance . said mortgage will be foreclosed bv a sale the tenna of aaid mortgage, with interest :s held) the premiss described in aaid tv.
1916. Liber 34. Page
w
« Jd pr^i-sei and an other sum. paid • at mtbbc auction to the highest biddw. st **•-------------------------------------- (7%) per to
m
w
satisfy
sirfficirtit thereof,
MA L WANT ADS COST L TTLE M
D
m
AN m
w
w
rn) 1 I aTSgaT^
----- -------------- *
island to 1 the. southerly 1
w A D
n
—
(?3Q_ —
H GHLAND ARK TRU T
*
UARY
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PAGE SEVER

County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign twelve o'clock noon, C. O. Thomas was Bank to First Wayne National Bank of to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE the County Building in the City of De RUARY, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
ment*, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth appointed to succeed Paul C. Keyes aa Detroit, a corporation organized under the TROIT, a corporation organized under troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said where the Circuit Coart for the Counity ad
day of October, 1932. the aforementioned Conservator of First National Bank-De- laws of the United States of America, of the laws of the United State* of America, ing the place where the Circuit Court for mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Wayne is held) of the premises deacx&ad
assignee of mortgagee changed it* name to troit, by F. G. Await, Acting Comptroller Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated of Detroit, Michigan. There ia claimed to the County of Wayne ia held)
of the public auction to the highest bidder, at the in said mortgage or so much thereof aa
December
31st;
1931,
and
recorded
Jan
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. of the Currency, pursuant to the Revised
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at premises described in said mortgage or so southerly or Congress Street entrance to may be necessary to pay the amount due,
(Continued from page six)
a corporation organized under the law* of Statutes of the United States, in such case uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register the date of this notice, for principal, inter much thereof as may be necessary to pay the County Building in the City of De as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayne
in
the United States of America, of Detroit. made and provided, which Commission of
taxes, and certification of abstract, the the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be sum or sums which may be paid by the
ty-firat day of December, 1931, assigned by Michigan. There is claimed to be due and Conservator was dated on March 20th, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On est,
of FIVE THOUSAND
NINE gage, and any sum or sums which may ing the place where the Circuit Court for undersigned at or before said aale for
the said People* W4yne County Bank to unpaid on said mortgage at -the date of thia 1933, and recorded March 25th, 1933, in to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the sum
priniis—
HUNDRED FOUR 4nd 97/100ths ($5.- be paid by the undersigned at or before the County of Wayne is held) of the taxes and/or insurance on said
__
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a notice, for principal, interest, and cerrifieaof
mortgagee 904.97 Dollar*. No suit or proceeding at said sale for taxes and/or insurance
and all other sums paid by the
__ ___
the office of the Register of Deeds for said aforementioned assignee
on
corporation organized under the laws of tion of abstract,
______
FOUR ' County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds, changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL law or in equity has been bad or insti said premises, and all other sums paid by premises described in said mortgage or so signed pursuant’ to law and' to the
the United States of America, of Detroit. THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FOR
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ tuted to recover the debt secured by said the undersigned pursuant to law and to much thereof as may be necessary to pay I of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
Page
543.
Which
said
mortgage
was
Michigan, by assignment dated December TY-EIGHT and 97/100 ($4,448.97) Dol
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said ; seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of ized under the laws of the United States mortgage or any part thereof.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in thereafter
April, 1933, assigned by the said C. O. of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an mortgage, and any sura or sums which may J legal costs, charges and expenses 'to-—
in the office of the Register of Deeds for equity has been had or instituted to re Thomas,
as Conservator of First National claimed to be due and unpaid on said power of sale in said mortgage contained, num, and all legal costs, charges and ex be paid by the undersigned at or before including the attorney fees allowed by law,
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of cover the debt secured by said mortgage or Bank-Detroit,
a National Banking Asso mortgage at the date of this notice, for and pursuant to the statute of the State of penses thereon, including the attorney said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said > which said premises are described as followsAssignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the any part thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City ot
ciation, of Detroit, Michigan, to Nation principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and Michigan in such case made and provided, fees allowed by law, which said premise* premises, and all other sums paid by the
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
undersigned pursuant to law and to the Detroit, County of Wayne. State of MichNOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the al Bank of Detroit, a National Banking certification of abstract, the sum ot ONE notice is hereby given that on MONDAY are described a* follows:
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed power of tale in said mortgage contained, Association, of Detroit, Michigan, by As THOUSAND
terms of said mortgage, with interest there-, igan. describ*’ as: Lot Three Hundred
SEVEN
HUNDRED the ELEVENTH day of FEBRUARY.
The parcel of land situated in the City
it* name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- and pursuant to the statute of the State of signment dated April 25th, 1933, and re FIFTY-SIX and
l/100tha
($1,756.01) 1935, at eleven o’clock in the farenoon. of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of on at seven .per cent (7%) per annum, and 1 Twenty-six (326) of Hammond and Rich'*
DETROIT, a corporation organized under Michigan in such case made and provided,
Chrinw
April 29th, 1933. in the office of Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred ail legal costs, charges and expenses there- Subdivision of part of Private
the laws of the United States of America, notice is hereby given that on FRIDAY corded
" including, the attorney fees allowed by Forty-seven (47) and Five Hundred EigbtyRegister of Deeds for said County of equity has been had or instituted to re bo foreclosed by a sale « public auction to ■ixty-three (163) and West Twenty (20) law.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to the FIFTEENTH day of FEBRUARY. the
which
said -----------premises
. - ...
described as three (583) North of Michigan Avenue,
in Liber 254 of Assignments, on i cover the debt secured by said mongage the highest bidder, at the southerly or feet of Lot one hundred sixty-two (162), follows:
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Wayne,
•nd H arnmondl* Subdivision of Lot FiftyPage 1, which said mortgage was there- I or any part thereof.
Congress Street entrance to the County Joseph Tireman's Subdivision of Blocks 1.
the date of this notice, for principal, in Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ' after
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ...........................
(51) of Private Claim Thirty
on to-wit the twenty-ninth day
’
’
’Wayne
terest. insurance, taxes, and certification of
of. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of according to the plat thereof recorded i
foreclosed by a sale at public auction | November, 1933, assigned by the said power of sale in said mortgage contained,
._
____ ___ , —- place
abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND be
bidder, at the southerly or National Bank of Detroit to First Nation- and pursuant to the statute of the State where the Circuit Court for the County and Outlot "C" of the John Tireman Es Michigan, described as: Lot six hundred the office of the Register of Deeds for
NINE
HUNDRED
FORTY-SEVEN to the highest
Stoepel's Greenfield Wayne County in Liber 6 of Plats oo
Street entrance to the County 1 al Bank-Detroit, a National Banking As- of Michigan in such case made and pro if Wayne is held) of the premises describ tate on Quarter Sections 49, 50, 51 and seventy-seven (677)
AND 50/100 ($1,947.50) Dollars. No suit Congress
Highlands
Subdivision
of
a
part
of
the
vided.
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
Page
67. together with the hereditament*
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne ! sociation, of Detroit, Michigan, by Assigned in said mortgage or so much thereof as 52 of the Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Town
or proceeding at law or in equity has been County.
the ELEVENTH day of may be necessary to pay the amount due. I and 2, South Range 11 East, and the southeast one-quarter of section thirty-three and appurtenances thereof.
(that being the place ' ment dated November 29th, 1933, and re- MONDAY
had or instituted to recover the debt secured where theMichigan
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November
Circuit Court for the County 1 corded February 10th, 1934. in the office FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any East part of Fractional Section 3, Town 2, (33), a plat of which is recorded in the of
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said sum or sums which may be paid by the South Range 11 East, and parts of Lots fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne 1. 1934.
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
prenvses
describof
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
County in Liber thirty-one (31) of Plats, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-FETROIT.
in said mortgage or so much thereof as 1 of Wayne in Liber 263 of Assignments, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at undersigned at or before said sale for tax 22. 24 and all of Lot 23. Block 5
and
page one (1), together with the heredi
power of sale in said mortgage contained, ed
Assignee of Mortgagee.
may be necessary to pay the amount due, ! on Page 361. There is claimed to be due public auction to the highest bidder, at es and/or insurance on said premises, and parts of Lots 25. 27. 45, 47 and all of on
and pursuant to the statute of the State
ROBERT S. MARX AND
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any 1 and unpaid on said mortgage at the date the southerly or Congress Street entrance all other sums paid by the undersigned Lots 26 and 46, Block 6 of Joseph Tire- taments and appurtenances thereof.
of Michigan in such case made and provid as
at Detroit, Michigan, November
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
to the County Building in the City of De pursuant to law and to the terms of said man's Subdivision of Outlots 4. 5 and 6 1. Dated
----------which
may
be
paid
by
the
i
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest
and
1934.
ed. notice is hereby given that on WED undersigned
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be mortgage, with interest thereon at seven of Joseph Tireman's Subdivision of Out
t
or
before
said
sale
for
!
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
of
FOUR
NESDAY «he THIRTEENTH day of
BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ana/or insurance on said premises. THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY- ing the place where the Circuit Court for per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal lot 2 of the Joseph Tireman Estate and FIRST NATIONAL
FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in taxes
of Mortgagee.
Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14,
and all other sums paid by the undersign- THREE AND 73/100 ($4,563.73) Dol the County of Wayne is held) of the costs, charges and expenses thereon, in Outlot "C” of the John Tireman Estate on ROBERTAssignee
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said1 ed
S. MARX AND
21. 28: Jan. 4. li. ]g_
pursuant to law and to the terms of | lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in premises described in said mortgage or so
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at sa d mortgage, with interest thereon at sev- ' equity has been had or instituted to recover much thereof as may be necessary to pay cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, Quarter Sections 49. 50, 51 and 52 of the
Ten
Thousand-'Acre
Tract.
Town
land
2,
which
said
premises
are
described
as
fol
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of Mortgagee.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the en per cent (7%) per annum, and al! le- j the debt secured by said mongage or any the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
lows :
South Range 11 East, and east part of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to ga! costs, charges and expenses thereon. ' part thereof.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
ELEVENTH INSERTION
The parcel of land situated in the City Fractional Section 3 in Town 2 South Range
the County Building in the City of Detroit, including the attorney fees allowed by law. I
Nov.
2,
9.
16,
23.
30:
Dec.
7.
14.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the may be paid by the undersigned at or be of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of II E.. Detroit, according to the Plat in
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the
21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18.
premises are described as fol- power of sale in said mortgage contained, fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Michigan, described as: Lot number sev Liber 28. Page 22 of
Plats, Wayne
th< Circuit Court for
•
.place- where
------ —
the : |b^'.
' andm|pursuant to the statute of the State on said premises, and all other sums paid enty-three (73) of B. E. Taylor's Luana County Records, together with the here
HUGH FRANCIS.
Counn' of Wayne is held) of the premises; The parcei of land situated ln lIle
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the City | o|
of Michigan in such case made and pro- by the undersigned pursuant to law and Subdivision of East half (’/j) of East ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
described
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage or so much , of Dearborn. County of Wayne. State of vided.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
hereby given that day to the terms of said mortgage, with interest half
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Novembet Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Southwest Quarter (’/J) and
anso^t dueTsyafor«afde^nrL;d°mnX=the
f tne I Michigan'
xx;,k;,^n described as:. tL°’ ’ numbered
___ v___, j; WEDNESDAY the'THIRTEENTH
1801 Dime Bank Building.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
8. 1934.
Detroit, Michigan
X., sum o,sum, which“mav KSd fo«y;”*® <4?> ,of Clipper. Brick
Com- of FEBRUARY, 1935. at eleven o'clock. num. and all legal costs, charges and ex part of west half (’4) of west hatf (’/) of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
• y - ■ /d
or hef^ey«id sTu i par?’. Subd’,VIS,on Number 'w (2). a! in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, penses thereon, including the attorney fees southeast quarter (’J) of Section thirteen
Mortgagee.
(13). town one (1) South Range ten (10)
by the undersigned at or before said sale ; subdivi
MORTGAGE SALE
portion of Private Claim I said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale allowed by law. which said premises are East, a plat of which is recorded in the ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem- 1 iwq hundred sixteen
(216), City of Spring- at public auction to the highest bidder, at described as follows:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ises. and all other sums paid by the un
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
according to the recorded plat there- the southerly or Congress Street entrance to
The parcel of land situated in the City County in Liber forty (40) of plats on Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the terms and
dersigned pursuant to law and to the terms wells,
Default having been made in the t«
of
in
Liber
49
of
Plats,
on
page
16:
Wayne
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Detroit.
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at County Records.
page fifty-one (51): together with the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
and conditions of a certain mortgage tz
Said premises being Wayne County. Michigan (that being the Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
BETTER VALUE HOMES. INCOR by John S. Cramer and Alice
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all situated i
-___ the northerly side of Tractor place where the Circuit Court
E:ghty-seven (87) of Abbott and Beymer'
PORATED. a Michigan corporation or hi* wife, of
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan November
Detroit.
Wayne
County*
ganized and existing under the Laws of Michigan. Mortgagors, to Detroit Trim
including the attorney fees allowed by Avenue, between Salina and Marie Streets, , County of Wayne is held) of the premises i Mack Avenue Subdivision of the norther- 8. 1934.
TENTH INSERTION
the
State
of
Michigan
and
LOUIS
S.
law. which said premises are described as purtenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Company, a Michigan corporation, of the
thereof as may be necessary to pay the I ths (35.98) acres of Private Claim One
WILDE
and
BESSIE
M.
WILDE,
his
follows:
Assignee o'f Mortgagee.
same place. Mortgagee, dated the 31s< day
at Detroit, Michigan, November I
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, hundred thirty-one (131).
according to ROBERT S. MARX AND
wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagor* to of October. A. D. 1923 and recorded ia
The parcel of land situated in the City of ■' Dated
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1934.
. ....
.and any sum or sums which may be paid the recorded plat thereof in Liber 27 of
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Mich
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
office of the Register of Deeds for the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, : by the undersigned at or before said sale Plats, on Page 35: Wayne County Rec- Attorneys
of .Detroit, Michigan, a corporation or the
igan. described as:
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ganized under the laws of the State
I for *aJtes at>d/or insurance on said premia- ords.
Said premises being situated on the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Lot numbered Seventy-eight
(78) of dcoddt c
on the 3rd day of November. A. D. 1923,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
r? otttt
! es. and 1,1 °‘h« sums paid by the under-| east side of Lakeview Avenue, between
Michigan. Mortgagee,
successors
Ebner H. Stone's Subdivision of Out Lot Rri
Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. |
assigns, bearing" date the twenty-first day whilh'said2 mortga^°wM8toerMftt?a« til
LLAYION F. BUTLER,_
| signed pursuant to law and to the terms I Mack and Charlevoix Avenues, together
Thirteen (13) of Theodore J. and Denis Attorneys
21.
28;
Jan.
4.
11.
18.
25.
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at ' with the hereditaments and appurtenances
of October, 1930, and recorded in the oftbe 29th
a
J- Campau's Subdivision of Fractional Sec 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
fice of the Register of Deeds for the !
gnrf to lohn SeZ,
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all i thereof.
tions Twenty-nine (29) and
Thirty-two
Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. I*
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, i
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November ROBERT S. MARX AND
(32), according to a plat recorded in Liber
Default has been made in the terms »nd
21. 28: Jan. 4, 11. 18, 25; Feb. !
____ the
______
_____ fees
__________
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
including
attorney
allowed by law, i 8. 1934.
W----- ---County
-------- <__ the JOth djy
r
in Liber 2536 of Mon- j• Wayne
Seventeen (17) of Plats on Page Ninetycondition* of a certain mortgage made by
-------•— —
mnrtvav* conrnn. ■__.
. D 193’2. in” Lib'e/'25"o'Zof”AaI>_are described _ __ pIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage!
ember_ A
seven (97) in Wayne County Recorda, to ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- which said premises
GERALDINE PRICE CROOK, of the gages, on Page 517 which mortgage
" Michigan Avenue,
• —- - ”
lows:
44
Detroit, Michifigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gether with the hereditaments and appur- ROBERT S. MARX AND
City of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagor to tains a power of sale, which said mortgage , ments of Mortgage* on P.ge 147. on
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
_ thereafter on to-wit the thirty-fi..._,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit,
oaV
I
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
be
due,
at
MORTGAGE SALE
ot Mortgagt
Mortgagee
, of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
December, 1931. assigned by the said
November Attorneys for Assignee of
Michigan, a corporation organized under of
1
Default has been made in the terms and the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort Peoples Wayne County' Bank to First the date of this notice, for principal and
as: Lot numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
15. 1934.
• 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan I Michigan, described
interest the sum of Four Thousand Eight
'
6
! -icht
• — subdi- —
conditions of a certain mortgage made by gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
■ght fRI
(8) nf
of Stnlli,
Sullivan - —
Campbell
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
.
..............................
ision.
lots
twenty
one
(21)
and
twentyJENNIE
C.
GERTZ,
of
Detroit.
Wayne
Nov. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7, 1'
Assignee of Mortgagee.
date the ninth day of December. 1924, and I potation organized under the laws of the . fivo cenu ($4 85g";j\ and"”.n
,*
MORTGAGE SALE
County,
Michigan, Mortgagor to THE recoraeo
21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 2.
ecordedin
the.off
ice of
of. the Register
Register of i, United States ^^Td
.t»"«a’^FROBERT S. MARX AND
oiAiiiM’e-Kiiiv-ViSF-’
in the
office
of America, a, e°<}
of D^b'eV
Detroit,. ^^^7.
Defautt has been made in the terms and ! ?gbt
2“ar,er Sec,l?n 3S'. Ten
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit, i Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of ' Michigan, by assignment dated December
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
' conditions of
__
....... 1911. and recorded January 9th. 1932. ' a (aw or in
k' Pr?ce«tn«»
Michigan, a corporation organized under Michigan, on December 11th, 1924, in1””.....................................
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Att°™
Assignee ^f_ Mortgagee.
I E2AK LAZOWSKY and’ SARAH’LAZO'
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
’o
recover
the
dth?
£
k
'!’st,,n,e*
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
MortgaI
Liber
1369
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
358
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. | WSKY, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. page*-ount
Wayne in Liber 244 of ' taee or Lnt
x, * "*? T""
Nov. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. i Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND P.r?n,ls®s bein8 situated
........ .
igue' *« a“«ce«0«a“d ■“'K"*- ba«'ng date which mor,gage contains a power of sale, said County of
Attorneys for n».B..„
Assignee a.
of TOv..B«B«,
Mortgagee.
\Par'‘bereo(' N°w- 'herefore.
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 1 HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit 8 j ,iriCalv?t Avenue between
Twelfth J 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
the 8th day of July. 1920, and recorded wh;ch said mortgage
was thereafter on Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the I
October. 1932. the afore-j
p?wer of sa,e c°P’a>nrf >"
Michigan,
a the"'State
corporation
organized Mortunde? jI SiJSC*??.
and Wilson Avenues,
Aven,u'fap^rt'nanc“
w' together N’hereohf'
with •*the II
in the office of the Register of Deeds for m-wf, the seventh day of February, 1928, eighth day of
| the
laws of
“of Mkhiga'n,
’’'ijMed"^'^3?d
ssignee of
01 mortgagee
mortgagee changed
changed |1 of d«he°r<!ta?e'
'n 'h' l*tatute
MORTGAGE SALE
I *e County of Wayne, State of Michigan. assif!ned by lhe Mid Central Savings Bank
ioned assignee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-I ° ad? and a’e ?.f ,M,cb,.Kan. "! ”ich
I gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing | ,
at D«ro'». M.ch.gan, November
Default hasbeen made in theterms and on Ju,y 9,DI9Z0'oin LJbe5 1008 of Mort- ; t0 pjist National Bank in Detroit, a Fed- ...
de on
and provided, ",l
notices.k
i
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
DETROIT, a corporation organized under
84, which mortgage con- | eraj ganking Corporation, of
Detroit.
date the eighteenth day of December. 1924, FiRqT MATIOMAI ramjc nFTuniT conditions of acertainmortgagemade by I BaKes, on Pa8e
Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
salc- which said mort- • Michigan, by assignment dated February the laws of the United States of America. 1 ‘?al...°n* W,^n"da7' h?.6,b ,day °1 Pebland recorded in the office of the Register FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. MARSHALL REALTY COMPANY, a tains a P°'uer
44 "Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to qianrf’ai-d
1 12 ° e'oek. Eaztern
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State l rdrFRT^^m'a Rv ’i’tjn*"'
MichiganCorporation organized
and ex- ' 8a8c was thereafter on to-wit
fifteenth
*
* the
‘
’ *
*
7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928, of
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at , ?*’".& T’mV ^'d m°"«a.Be will
be
isting under the Laws
of the State of ' day °fL February, 1928, assigned by the
of Michigan, on December 19th 1924. in I
aVTON P RHTl
the office of the Register of Deeds for the date of this notice, for principal, in- be H»kL
MORTGAGE SALE
'“J",0"'
Liber 1369 of Mortgages, on Page 422.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Michigan, of
Detroit, Wayne County. Ja,d The Peoples State Bank to Peoples said County of Wayne in Liber 18r
Default has been made in the terms
.
terest. insurance, taxes, and certification of fonp™, 'q.r„,de ' ,a' ,bc southerly or
Michigan.
Mortgagor,
to
PEOPLES
,
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michigan
corpora'hich
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale,
'
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Assignments,
on
Page
222.
On
to-wit
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 w?‘.‘:2
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND 1 R°dId;"
'u' e"'rance to the County
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. I‘lon ,°fUetr*it. Michigan, ky assignment thirty-first day of December, 1931.
, L v ''... mortgage
was thereafter
STUART
CONSTRUCTION
COM-I whlch
r- 5
------------ on 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
C,'2 °t De,,<?"- .'Yayne
Michigan, a corporation organized under . dat,ed February 15th, 1928. and recorded aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee SEVEN HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE AND 1
PANY, a Michigan' Corporation, of De- to'^:t »he fifteenth day of February. 1928.
n'y-™,cb ” (tba’ bc'nK ’he buildmg
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort- I February 16th. 1928, in the office of the changed its name to First Wayne Nation 36/100 ($4,765,361 Dollars. No suit or ;
troit. Michigan. Mortgagor to THE DIME H’s,gned bX the said Wayne County and
f
“
C°'!r\.lor ,be Cou"’X
gagee. its successors and assigns bearing Register of Deeds for said County of al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized proceeding at law or in equity has been
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan a I J?ome Sav,n8s Bank to Peoples Wayne
’ beld'- of ,he premises desI date the sixth, day of December). 1929. and i Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on under the laws of the United States of had or instituted to recover the debt se- ;
corporation organized under the laws ’of I bounty Bank, a Michigan corporation of
n s. n’or’RaKe. or so much then
I recorded in the office of the Register of I Pa6« 51 ?• which said mortgage was there- America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit cured by said mortgage or any part therethe State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- I Pe,'ro,tl Mlchl8an. by assignment dated
C be necessary to pay the amount
NINTH INSERTION
: Deeds for the County of Wayne/^tate of after on t0-w‘t the thirty-first day of Dec- the eighth day of October. 1932. the aforecessors and assigns, bearing date the ninth February 15th. 1928, and recorded Febsaid mortgage, with
of
.............
~
'
* -----\Liber
day of April, 1926. and recorded in the ™arX 16lb: 1’28: ln. the office of
the.------------------------------ --and all legal costs.
itiTname 10° fTrST <NAT<IONa“ BANKe power ot sale in said mortgage con- fkar_
office of the Register of Deeds for the i S.eg'a'er. of. ..Deeda foF sa,d. County of READ & MONTGOMERY
. including the attorney
ined. and pursuant to the statute of the | (
Rl
| mortgage contains a power of sale, ivhich I National Bank, of Detroit, a corporation or- DETROIT. a corporation organized under
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on I o/ayn, 178 of Assignments, on Attorneys at Law
.
and
also
any
sum
or sums which may
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
•
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit\ the ganized under the laws of the United the laws of the United States of America,
April 21st, 1926. in Liber 1705 of Mort-1 ?ag® S21' ^'cb ®a,d. 7°r'«a8' was/here- 839 Penobscot Building
thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign- States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to provided, notice is hereby given that on be paid by the mortgagee for taxes, in
gages, on Page 602, which mortgage con-i
on,3?iWIt
thirty-first day of Dec- q tr j. Michigan
8
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County by assignment dated December 31st, 1931 be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the TUESDAY the FIFTH dav of FEB surance, etc . to protect the mortgagee's
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st e,mber' I931, asslSned by the said Peoples J
' Mlcfl|8an
interest in the premises. Which said prem
RUARY.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
I
Bank
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of
|
aJ>d
recorded
^anoary.
9\h'
J93,
2
'
day of May.
1929. the aforementioned Wayne Countyr Bank to First Wayne Na‘® I date of this notice, for principal, interest, inMORTGAGE SALE
Eastern Standard time, said ises are described as follows: All that cer
1 Detroit, a corporation organized under thi | office of the Register of Deeds for said
‘a”’ surance. taxes, and certification of abstract, forenoon,
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of 1 tl0nal Bank °> Detroit, a corporation ortain -’j"'
piece or parcel of land situate in
[ laws of the United States of America, o. I County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As the sum of FOUR THOUSAND TWO mortgage will be foreclosed bv a sale at ! jj".'
Michigan. a Michigan corporation, of De- ! gan,zed ,under the laws of the United
the City
5 ol Detroit, in the County of
: terms ' Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated signments. on Page 160. On
Default having been made
HUNDRED
NINETY-FOUR
AND public auction to the highest bidder, at the ’ vyavne
- »it. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit the I States of America, of Detroit, Michig.southerly
or
Congress Street entrance to , Wavne.
.. ,c' and State of Michigan and deseighth
day
of
October.
1932,
the
afore29'i00
($4,294.29)
Dollars,
by
;
signment
dated
December
31s
1931.
conditions of a certain mortgage made i December 31 at. 1931, and recorded Janthirtieth day of April. 1930. said
follows, to-wit: Lot Five Hund’AL'I?
1/1
T
kC
A
X,
...
'
(I.i.
•
V-—
D
a.. I-..,
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De(
_
.
mentioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
has
been
s assigned by the said Bank of Michigan 1 and rec°rded January 9th, 1932, in the of- - by KOFF KLIMAN and SARAH KLIM- i uary 9th- 1932, in the office of the Register
One
(521)
SubdiklrtTT. (that
r.ka- bek — _ 1 r. • 1 . 1 .
iron. Wavne County. Michigan
_
u ii Westlawn
, . FIRST NATIONAL BANK- bad or jnstituted to recover the debt sect
1 Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich-1 fice of ,he Register of Deeds for said Coun- AN, his wife, of the City of Fordson (now 1 °f.. Deeds for- said County of Wayne :ing the place where the Circuit Court for ™’° ' of ferineT
. ° p- k
County,
Michigan, Liber 244 of- Assignments, on Page 160. DETROIT a corporation organized under ‘ ed bv 3aid morteaee Or any part thereof,
igan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by ty of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments. Dearborn). Wayne
the Couniv of Wayne is held) of the I £,l'ar " ’’
Tw'n'* Eight (28). also
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
to
FORDSON
STATE On
the eight day of October. 1932. the laws of the United States of America, 1
assignment dated April 30th. 1930. and on Page 160. On to-wit. the eighth day of , Mortgagors.
premises desrribed in said mortgage or so 1 mhirtv''Three rtt)WeT
recorded May 1st. 1930. in the office of October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee i BANK, a Miihigan corporation, of the the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee of Detroit Michigan. There is claimed ’o the power o( 8aJe in said mortgaKe cc
much thereof as mav be necessary to pay I J. [JX. ,.bI5e ^3k-' Tti
R- H . E.
the Register of Deeds for .the County of of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST [ sama place. Mortgagee, dated the 9th dav changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the ! ta;nedi and pursuan, ,0 the statute of t.._ the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- j Pr'enf'',d Town,sh:p-, Way"e Countv. MichWayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor- . of May, A. D. 1928, and recorded in the 'BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- date of this notice for principal, interest. ; State o( Michigan in such case made and eage. and any sum or sums which may
. Pla‘ recorded January 6th. 1915. L.bPage 613, which said mortgage was there poration organized under the laws of the 1 office of the Register of Deeds for the 1 ed un<J«r the laws of the United States of insurance, and certification of abstract, the 1 provided notice is herebv given that on be paid bv the undersigned at or before I " 3'' pa” ,68 Pla’s-; a"d be|nK
TH,OV°SA??u
MONDAY the FOURTH day of FEBafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec United States of America, of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of Michigan, ! America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on :
,hf North side of NortMawn Bouleember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples Michigan. There is claimed to be due and | on the 10th day of May. A. D. 1928, in claimed to be due and unpaid on said DRED TWO and 28/100ths ($2,102.28) I RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the said premises, and all other sums paid by , Y.ard b',w'en Grand River Avenue and
time.
said
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na unpaid on said mortgage at the date of I Liber 2132 of Mortgages, on page 195, mortgage at the date of this notice, for Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or 1 forenoon. Eastern Standard
and in equity has been had or instituted to re- j mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the undersigned Pursuant to law and to 1 preen Avenue. Together with tne haredrtional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or this notice, for principal, interest, insur- | which said Fordson State Bank by chang- principal, interest, taxes, insurance.
ganized under the laws of the United States ance. taxes, and certification of abstract. | es of name became known as the Bank of i certification df abstract, the sum of ONE cover the debt secured by said mortgage j public auctiOn to the highest bidder, at the terms of said mortgage, with interest “’n'T', arld appurtenances thereof
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as the sum of FOUR THOUSAND SIX 1 Dearborn, of Dearborn, and subsequently THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWENx I the southerly or Congress Street entrance thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. 19i* 4 ® Detro.t. Michigan. October 23.
SEVENTY-TWO
AND ‘ as the Guardian Bank of Dearborn
a TY-EIGHT and
31/100ths
($1,528.31)
cwmtzsb
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the : fo ,he County Building in the City of and all legal costs, charges and expenses1
signment dated December 31st. 1931. and HUNDRED
. JOHN SENIOR.
(that thereon, including the attorney fees allowed I
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office 14/100 ($4,672.14) Dollars. No suit or pro-; Michigan corporation, which said mortgage Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or power of sale in said mortgage contained, | Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan.
(he p!ace where the Circui( Court for 1,” Mbw7h“h “. HUGH FRANKS
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statute „r
of .k.
the a....
State be.
of the Register of Deeds for said County ceeding at law or in equity has been had was on. to-wit, the 12th day of July A. D. • in equity has been had or instituted to re- and pursuant to .k.
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
instituted to recover the debt secured ' 1932. assigned to the Reconstruction Fi-icover ’he debt secured by said mortgage of Michigan in such case made and provid .... County of Wayne is held)
............
The
parcel
of
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situated
in
the
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of
I
A,'?rn5V
^Assignee
of Mortgagee.
~
.
1
-aHy
part
thereof.
ed. notice is hereby given that on MON premises described in said mortgage or so
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of bVnw mTHF^FpA»Sy 5art •t,here^r ,k I nance Corporation, a Federal corporation,
®ank
FEB much thereof aa may be necessary to pay Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich- J89’
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the and recorded on October 17, 1934. in the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the DAY the ELEVENTH day of
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
the the amount due, as aforesaid, on said igan. described as: Lot numbered Four D'"01'of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST power of sale in said mortgage contamed. office of the Register of Deeds for said power of sale in said mortgage contained, RUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in
hundred
sixty-six
(466)
of
Frischkorn's
Oc£J/Ovr.2',916?
3<L'
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
mort
and pursuant to the statute of the State
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
County of Wayne in Liber 269 of
of Michigan in such case made and pro gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub be paid by the undersigned at or before Parkdale Subdivision of the west one-half
poration organized under the laws of the of Michigan in such case made and pro signments. on page 290, which said ___
that on lic auction to the highest bidder, at *'
United States of America. of
Detroit. vided. notice is hereby given that on gage was thereafter on, to-wit, the 29th vided. notice is hereby given
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on of the east *4 of the southeast one-quarter I
and
part
of
the
west
one-half
of
the
I
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day day of September, A. D. 1934, reassigned MONDAY the ELEVENTH day of FEB southerly or Congress Street entrance
said premises, and all sther sums paid by
ROBERT S. MARX AND
»«= of °f FEBRUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in to the Guardian Bank of Dearborn and RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the the County Building in the City of !
unpaid on said mortgage at the date
the undersigned pursuant to law and to southeast one-quarter of section three (3).
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
taxes. ' ’h« forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said recorded October 17. 1934, in the office of forenoon. Eastern
this notice, for principal, ii
Standard time.
said troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be the term* of said mortgage, with interest town two (2). south range ten (10) east. |
Jnl of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the Register of Deeds for Wayne County mortgage will be foreclosed b^ a sale at ing the place where the Circuit Court for thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, Dearborn Township, according to the re ! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
and certification of abstract.
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of THREE THOUSAND SIX* HUND- public auction to the highest bidder, at the in Liber 269 of Assignments, on page public auction to the highest bidder, at the the Coun’v of Wayne is held) of the and all legal costs, charges and expenses corded plat thereof in^ Liber _45 of P£*ts
RED SIXTEEN AND 09/100 ($3,616.09) southerly or Congress Street entrance to 289, on which mortgage there is clamed southerly or Congress Street entrance to premises described in said mortgage or so thereon, including the attorney fees al ... page 36: Wayne County Records. Said
MORTGAGE SALE
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in ’he County Building in the City of De to be due at the date of this notice, for the County Building in the City of De much thereof as may be necessary to pay lowed by law. which said premiaes are premises being situated on the westerly
side of Patton Avenue, between
Sawyer
equity has been had or instituted to recover ’roit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- principal and interest, the sum of Four troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be the amount due, as aforesaid, on said described as follows:
the debt secured by said mortgage or any in8 ’he place where the Circuit Court for Thousand Five Hundred Thirty-two and ing the place where the Circuit Court for mortgage, and any aum or auma which
The parcel of land situated in the City and Tireman Avenues, together with the
Default has been made in the terma and
part thereof.
the County of Wayne is held) of the 07/100 Dollars ($4,532.07.)
the County of Wayne is held) of the may be paid by the undersigned at or be of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of hereditaments and appurtenance* thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the premises described in said mortgage or so
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November SARAH BENJAMIN, of Detroit, MichNo suit or proceedings at law or in equity premises described in said mortgage or so fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Michigan, described as: "Lot four hundred
power of sale in said mortgage contained, much thereof as may be necessary to pay having been had or instituted to recover much thereof as may be necessary to pay on said premises, and all other auma paid (400), Dailey Park Subdivision of part of 2. 1934.
Mortgagor
to
PENINSULAK
and pursuant to the statute of the State the amount due. as aforesaid. on said the debt secured by said mortgage or any the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort by the undersigned pursuant to law and Quarter Sections 31 and 50. Ten Thou FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. STATE BANK of Detroit, a corporatioa
of Michigan in such case made and pro- mortgage, and any sum or sums which part thereof, NOTICE IS HEREBY gage, and any aum or sums which may to the terms of said mortgage, with inter sand Acre Tract, and Section 34, Town
Assignee of Mortgagee.
organized under the laws of the State ot
vided. notice is hereby given that on ! may be paid by the undersigaed at or be- GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale be paid by the undersigned at or before est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per 1. South of Range 11 East, Dftroit, ac ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
THURSDAY the FOURTEENTH day of ; f°r' said sale for taxes and/or insurance contained in said mortgage and the statute said sale fori taxes and/or insurance on annum, and all legal costs, charges and cording to the Plat in Liber 29. Page 80
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day ot
FEBRUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in on said premises, and all other sums paid
December, 1929. and recorded in the of
such case made and provided and pur said premises, and all other sums paid by expenses thereon, including the attorney of Plats, Wayne County Records." together Attorneys for Aaaignee of Mortgagee.
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said | by the undersigned pursuant to law and suant
to the power vested in the undersign the undersigned pursuant to law and to fees allowed by law, which said premises with the hereditaments and appurtenances 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
the terms of said mortgage, with inter- ed Liquidator
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Dec
by resolution adopted by the terms of said mortgage, with interest are described as follows:
thereon.
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
public auction to the highest bidder, at
The parcel of land situated in the City
21. 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. ember 31. 1929, in Liber 2434 of Mort
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November
the stockholders of the Guardian Bank of thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
ill
legal
costs,
charges
and
the southerly or Congress Street entrance ,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 1. 1934.
gages, on Page 531. which mortgage coo' e attorney Dearborn. Dearborn. Michigan, at meet thereon, including the attorney fees allow Michigan, described as: The East Twen FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
to the County Building in the City of 1 expenses thereon, including
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
id premises ings thereof duly called and held on> the ed by law. .which said premises are des ty (20) feet of Lot Twenty-one (21) and
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that fees ,allo'T5d1 by law. which
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
was thereafter on to-wit the Thirtieth day
15th day of August and 20th day. of
being the place where the Circuit Court I are described as follows.
the West Twelve (12) feet of Lot Twen ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of April, 1930. assigned by the said PniBOctober. A. D. 1933. at each of which cribed as follows:
for the County of Wayne is held) of the 1 The parcel of land situated in the City meetings more than two-thirds of the out
ty-two
(22),
Subdivision
of
Out
Lot
One
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
sular State Bank of Detroit to
premises described in said mortgage or so ’
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan 1
capital stock was present and of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Hundred and Eighty-one (181). Lambert Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
much thereof 13 may be necessary to pay,' Michigan, described as: The South Twen- standing
MORTGAGE SALE
tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
voted thereon: that on Friday, the 15th Michigan, dtescribed as: Lot numbered Beaubien Farm, according to a plat re 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- ty-six and ninety-six hundredths (26.96) day
Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Dec. 7. 14.
dated April 30, 1930, and recorded May 1,
February. A. D. 1935, at 12 o'clock Eight Hundred Fifty-three (853) of B. E. corded in Liber 57 of Deeds on page 2
gage, and any sum or sums which may' f®*1 °f ’he west one hundred (100) feet of noon.of Eastern
in
Wayne
County
Records,
together
with
Default
has
been
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in
the
terms
and
Taylor's
Brlghtmoor
Subdivision
No.
Two
21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18.
1930, in the office of the Register of Deeda
Standard Time, said mort
be paid by the undersigned at or before I Out Lot Twelve (12) of the rear part of gage will be foreclose
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
there
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
(2).
lying
south
of
Grand
River
Avenue,
for said County of Wayne in Liber 222
J by a sale at public
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on | ’he Louis Moran Farm, according to the
JOHN McGARRY and ANNIE McGAR- of Assignments, on Page 615. which said
being a part of the northeast qusrter of of.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said premises, and all other sums paid by I recorded plat thereof in Liber 35 of Deeds auction, to the highest bidder, at the Section Twenty-two (22). Town one (1).
RY.
hi*
wife,
of
Emmett.
Michigan,
Mort
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thir
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November
southerly or Congress Street entrance of
the undersigned pursuant to law and to 1 on Page 484: also the North Three (3) the
gagors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
South Range Ten
(10)
East. Redford 8. 1934.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Dethe terms of said mortgage, with interest ! fe«t of Lot numbered Nine (9) of the
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation 1
by the said Peoples Wayne County Sank
Wayne County. Michigan (that being Township, according to the recorded plat FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an-; subdivision of Out Lot Thirteen (13), L.
ganized
under
the
law*
of
the
State
thereof in liiber 44 of Plats on Page 35:
Pirst
Wayne
National Bank of Detroit,
rero'rrfeii
t
’he
building
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- ‘ Moran Farm, according
me recoracu
- • •
.kMichigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
corporation organized under the lawi ot
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 4 of Plats on Page ! Coun.'y of.Wayne is held), of the premises Wayne Cosjity Records. Said premises be ROBERT S. MARX AND
penses thereon, including the attorney fees 1 Pla’ thereof
assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of the United States of America, of Detroit,
much ing situate^ on the West side of Kent
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
allowed by law, which said premises are aa.
’,c Wayne County Records. Said premis- I described in said mortgage,
October. 1926, and recorded in the office Michigan, by assignment dated neremher
field Avenue, between Outer Drive and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
pay
the
es
being
situated
on
the
East
side
of
Has'
'hereof
as
may
be
necessary
described as follows:
Default has been made in the terms and of the Register of Deeds for the County
___
. ... said mort- Fenkell Avenue, together with the here " Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
as aforesaid,
The parcel of land situated in the City tings between Superior and Willis Ave- amount due. __
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932,
ith the interest thereon at seven ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
of Highland Park, County of Wayne. State nues. together with the hereditaments and , gage.
VERNA CALDWELL, of Detroit. Mich 13th, 1926. in Liber 1827 of Mortgages, c
Dated at! Detroit, Michigan, November
. . (7%) and all legal costs, charges
of Michigan, described as: Lot One Hun appurtenances thereof.
igan.
Mortgagor
to
PENINSULAR Page 52. which mortgage contains a pow said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Aa(
ROBERT S. MARX AND
on Page 160. On to-wit tbeDated at Detroit. Michigan. November and expenses, including the attorney fees 8. 1934.
dred Fifty-three (153) Oakland Land
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a er of sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May, -lignments.
„,iighth, day of October. 1932. the aforeFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
allowed by law. and also
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Company Subdivision of part of Quartet- 15. 1934.
corporation organized under the laws of 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee chang- mentioned
Assignee
of ____.
Mortgagee.
— -Attorneys for Mortgagee.
_ ,
.
- 1 mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Section Twenty-three (23). Ten Thousand FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ____ .?hich may be paid by the mortgagee. ,
the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its
name to Bank of Michigan, a
narTle ,0 FIRST NATIONAL BANKnecessary to protect his interest in the | ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Acre Tract, according to the plat thereof
successors and assigns, bearing date
Michigan corporation, of Detroit Michigan. DETROIT, a corporation organized nder
premises. wh:ch said premises are described !
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
recorded in the office of the Register of ROBERT S. MARX AND
twenty-ninth day of December, 1928, 1
a?dA
on.
,be thirtieth day ( ,he laws of the United States of America,
as follows: All that certain piece or parcel I Attorneys Sir Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 27 of
recorded in the office of the Register
of April. 1930. said mortgage was assigned , of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
’ ' situate . the
in 1
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of land
.... Citv
... of
.. Detroit,
..................
Plats on Page 5. Said lot being on the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
vn. and State
Stat. of
nf MichWi-l..
- 30: «-x
the County of Wayne,
9, 16. 23.
Dec. 7, 14, j
Default has been made in the terms and Michigan, on February 7th, 1929, in Liber by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples be due and unpald on sa;d mortgage at theWest sids of Hawthorne Avenue between 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
21. 28; Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25. conditions of a certain mortgage made by 2277 of Mortgages, on Page 562, which Wayne County Bank a Michigan corpora- date of ,his notice {or principal, imereat.
Nov. 16. 23.. -w,
30 ~
".. ...
• 'Ran. and described as follows, to-wit: Lot
Woodland and Tennyson Avenues, together
DOROTHY C. TIREMAN. of Detroit. mortgage contains a power of aale, which
1. 18. 25: Feb. 1. ; numbered 57 Latham and Quinn's Subdivi21. 28: Jan.
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
of lot 8 of H. Haggerty's Subdivision [ FOBE_RT_S_._M^RX AND
Michigan. Mortgagor, to FIRST NA said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thereof.
of part of Private Claim 543. and lots 14
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed thirtieth day of April, 1930. assigned by Deeds 130. in the office of the Register of SEVEN and 63/100ths ($2,607.63) DolDated at Detroit. Michigan. November ROBERT S. MARX AND
and 15 of Private
Claim 60. Fordson. ! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit, Mich the said Peninsular State Bank to Peo
16. 1934.
_
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
. .
y-age
oia. wmen .
bas been had or ,nstituted to re
Wavne County. Michigan. Plat recorded '
Michigarf Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
igan, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan 222 of Assignments.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
April 25. 1901. Liber 22. Page 18. Plats.
---------bearing date the thirteenth day of June, corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as said mortgage wss thereafter
cover the debt secured by said mortgageAssignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigar
day of December. 1931, assigned or snv part thereof.
Wayne County Records.
;
MORTGAGE SALE
_____ ___
£930,
and ______
recorded in the office of the signment dated April 30th, 1930, and re thirty-first
ROBERT S. MARX AND
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County
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Dated
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Detroit.
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Register
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County of corded May 1st. 1930 in the office of the
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
MORTGAGE SALE
5. 1934.
conditions df a certain mortgage made by Wayne. State of Michigan,
June 18, Register of Deeds for said County of to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a the power of sale in said mortgage con
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
corporation organized under the laws of , tained. -llu
GUARDIAN BANK OP DEARBORN; I KARL H BEHRINGER, a single
•...........
man.............
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pursuant to the statute of the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
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notice,
for
principal,
inter
D
M
m
m
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE Page 106. which mortgage contains a pow
assignee of mortgagee changed its name to est. insurance, taxes and certification of ab
W
M
m
m
m
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, er of sale, which said mortgage was there
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND
MOR GAGE SA E
D
M
m
w
m
a corporation organized under the laws of after on to-wit the thirty-first day ol
a corporation organized under the laws of FIVE HUNDRED THIRTEEN AND
m
A
m
S X the United States of America, of Detroit,
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc December. 1931, assigned by the said Peo
($3,513-31) Dollars. No suit or
D
m
m
M
THOUSAND S X HUNDRED F FTY Michigan. There is claimed to be due and 31/100
cessors and assigns, bearing date the first ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
proceeding at law or in equity has been
b
m
THREE
D
day of June, 1931, and recorded in the of National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of had or instituted to recover the debt
AK AKE
GR NG E
D
W
m
w
w
N
w
fice of the Register of Deeds for
the organized under the laws of the United
notice, for principal, interest, insur
m
n
OTw
o
m
PEOP
ES
m
m
w
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, WAYNE COUN Y BANK
taxes. and certification of abstract, hNOW THEREFORE B
D
w
%
m
D
m
June 3rd, 1931. in Liber 2594 of Mort by assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
_ . jum of TWO THOUSAND TWO
M
m
gages. on Page 585, which mortgage con and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of
HUNDRED
THIRTY-EIGHT
AND
w
m
w
M
M
W
W
N
w
NOW THEREFORE B
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage fice of the Register of Deeds for said
95/100 ($2,238.95) Dollars. No suit .or
w w
m
w
m
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
proceeding at law or in equity has been M
m
w
U
of Decesnbee, 1931. assigned by the aaid Peo- signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
had or instituted to recover the debt se
MONDAY
D
M
C
M
m
les Wayne County Bank to First Wayne eighth day of Octobef. 1932. the afore
cured by said mortgage or any part thereFOURTH
EBRUARY
W
m
m
D
W
o
MON
fational Bank of Detroit, a corporation mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
M
M
M
DAY
ELEVENTH
EB
organized under the laws of the United its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
m
m
w
M
w
w
M
RUARY
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, DETROIT, a corporation organized under m
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained,
w
w
w
H
W
m
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931, the laws of the United States of America,
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
m
w
m
O
w
w
m
w
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of of Detroit, Michigan. Thereafter on to-wit
of Michigan in such case made and pro
m
O
m
w
fice of the Register of Deeds for aaid the twenty first day of March, 1933, aa of
vided. notice ia hereby given that on B
C
D
W
W
m
m
MONDAY the FOURTH day of FEBM
CONT NUED ON
AGE
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ET K. JAMIESON, his wife, both
Detroit, Michigan.) Mortgagors to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit,
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7)
assigns, bearing date the fourth day of
MORTGAGE SALE
March, 1929, and irecorded in the office of
east, Greenfield Townahip, a plat of which
the Register of Deeds for the County of
is recorded in the office of the Regiater of
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
Wayne,
State of Michigan, on March 8,
Deeda for Wayne County in Liber thirtyconditions of a certain mortgage made by 1929, in Liber 2289 of Mortgages, on
six (36) of Plats, on page twelve (12), ROBERT S. MARX AND
MARGARET
A.
SHEETZ
of
Detroit,
Page
434, which Mortgage contains a pow
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Wayne County Records, together with the
Michigan,
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES
er
of
sale.
On toi-wit the thirty-first day
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. of December, 1931,
the aforementioned
Amsterdam.—"Uod made the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. October 25, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation organized under mortgagee changed its name to First
1934.
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
Mort
Wayne
National
Bank of Detroit, a cor world—we made Holland.” The big
\\ asliingiou.—The Aleutian Is
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
MORTGAGE SALE
gagee,
its
successors
and
assigns,
bearing
poration
organized;
under
the laws of the gest Job the Dutch ever have un
Assignee of Mortgagee.
lands, which normally receive lit
date the twenty-third day of November, United States of Atnerica, of Detroit, Mich
ROBERT S. MARX AND
dertaken Is the draining of the Zuy- tle attention from the mainland of
1929,
and
recorded
in
the
qffice
of
the
Reg
igan.
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
October,
'
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
' conditions of a certain mortgage made by ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne, 1932, the aforementioned mortgagee chang der Zee. Already thousands of per America, were the goal of several
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
to I FIRST NATIONAL
I '.nAKbr.d
CHARLES
HANES
nAnc.0
ana
and .HELEN
nc.i-E.iv State of Michigan, on November 25. 1929, ed its name
44 Michigan Avenue. Detrait, Michigan.
son® live and work In the lirst re government expeditions during the
Oct 26- Nov 2 9 16 23 30; HANES, his wife, and ANNA COMAN, in Liber 2420 of Mortgages, on Page 19, BANK- DETROIT, a corporation o
Everything looks bo past summer. A submarine detach
Dee. 7 ' 14. 21 '28; Jan 4. 11. | Ml of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors to which mortgage contains a power of sale ganized under the laws of the United State- claimed part.
’
•
’
’ J
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. which said mortgage was thereafter on to- of America, of pjetroit, Michigan. There normal that it would be quite Im
ment surveyed the neighborhood of
---------------------------------------------------- I Michigan, a corporation organized under wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, is claimed to be due and unpaid on said,
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun mortgage at the date of this notice, for possible to realize that sea water
the Aleutians, and army and navy
ROBERT S. MARX AND
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
avd ever had tilled this site.
aviators flew to tlie Islands.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
date the sixteenth day of February, 1927, of Detroit, a corporation organized under certification of abstract, the sum of NINE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
This Is only the beginning,
"The story of the Aleutian islands
and recorded in the office of the Register the laws of the United States of America, THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED SIX
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated TY-TWO and 98/100ths ($9,862.98) Dol though.
Three more lakes will be —that necklace beaded with vol
of Michigan, on February 18th. 1927, in December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in drained, and the total area will be
canic peaks looped across tlie
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 1899 of Mortgages, on Page 592 uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg equity has been had or instituted to recov
Default has been made in the terms and which mortgage contains a power of sale, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne er the debt securW by said mortgage or 800,000 acres, or nearly one-tenth
throat of Bering sea, south and west
conditions of a certain mortgage made by which said mortgage was thereafter on to- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page any part thereof.
of the entire surface of the Neth or Alaska—reads like a page from
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
UNITED JEWISH CHARITIES, OF wit the seventh day of February, 1928. as 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October,
This land will give room Jules Verne." says the National GeDETROIT, a corporation organized and signed by the said Central Savings Bank 1932, tho aforementioned assignee of mort power of sale in said mortgage contained, erlands.
existing under the Laws of the State of to First National Bank in Detroit, a Fed- gagee changed its name to FIRST NA and pursuant to the statute of the State for 5,000 to 6,000 farms and about j ographie society.
Michigan, Detroit, Wayne County, Mich- I rral Banking
Corporation.
of Detroit, TIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a corpora of Michigan in such case made and pro
200,000 to 300.000 people.
I ’There is where islands appear
the ! vided. notice is thereby given that
igan, Mortgagor to PEOPLES WAYNE Michigan, by assignment dated February tion organized under the laws of
on
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, 7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928, United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- . MONDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day ol
The new land lies from G to 15 : above the surlace of the sea one
a corporation organized under the laws of in the office of the Register of Deeds for igan. There is claimed to be due and un JANUARY. 1935.j at eleven o’clock in the feet below the level of the sea and
j year and disappear the next; where
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue- I said County of Wayne in Liber ISO of As- paid on said mortgage at the date of this forenoon. Eastern ! Standard time, said
cessors and assigns
bearing
date
the 1 signments. on Page 222/ On to-wit the notice, for
interest. insurance. i mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at is entirely surrounded by strong ! mountain peaks ’blow their heads
--- principal,
.
twenty-seventh day of April, 1928. and re- j thirty-first day of December. 1931, the
— .’^—CJfrificatmn of abstract, the | public auction to the highest bidder, at the dikes. The water, after these dikes ) oil'; where a woven-grass cigarette
corded in the office of the Register of , aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee sum of SEVEN THOUSAND THREE southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of changed its name to First Wayne Nation- HUNDRED NINETY-ONE and 84/100ths th, County Building in the City of De- had been built, was sucked away by
case brings $50; where natives used
Michigan. on April 28, 1928, in Liber 2125 al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organ- ($7,391.84) Dollars. No suit or proceeding , troiti Wayne Couhty. Michigan (that be enormous
pumping stations—the to make a small fortune lninting
of Mortgages, on Page 318. which mort- ; ized under the laws of the United States lt law or in equity has been had or in- ing the piace where the Circuit Court for
biggest In tlie world—and the soil sea otters to spend it on a Russian
gage contains a power of sale, which said , of America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to- itituted to recover the debt secured by ,ho County of Wayne is held) o
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the. thir- I wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
thus laid bare Is mostly rich clay, samovar; where one of the islands
'here?f, v 'premises described in said mortgage
ty-first” day of December. 1931. assigned aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the much thereof as May be necessary to pay excellent for growing every kind
is fariher west of Seattle than Eastby the said Peoples Wayne County Bank changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL power of sale in said mortgage contained, i tha amoUnt due, aj aforesaid, on said mortto First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz and pursuant to the statute of the State of! Kage. and any suni or sums which may be of farm produce imaginalile.
port, Maine, Is east; where, believe
a corporation organized under the laws of ed under the law] of the United States Michigan in such case made and provided. paid by the undesigned at or before said
The reclaiming of the first lake It or not, Tuesday is Monday—al
the United States of America, of Detroit. of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
‘hat
I »’le for taxes and/or insurance on said
most.
Michigan, by assignment dated December is claimed to be’ due and unpaid on said the TWENTY-FIRST day of JANUARY. • premises. and all jotber sums paid by the alone cost the Dutch about $30,000,31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, mortgage at the date of this notice, for 193S, at eleven- o clock in the forenoon, | undersigned pursuant to law and to the 000.
The total cost for the four
Discovered by Russians.
i the office of the Register of Deeds for principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will | temj of sa;d mortgage, with interest there
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of , certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR ; be foreclosed by a sale iat public auction on at seven per icent (7%) per annum. lakes was originally estimated be
’’Discovered by Russian explorers
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIF-i to the highest bidder, : the southerly or and an legal costs, charges, and expenses fore the war at $15'i,00o,000.
it is in the middle of the Eighteenth
eighth day of October.
1932. the
AND
68/100 ($4,558.68) ! Congress Street entrance
--------------.... afore- TY-EIGHT
.
.
----......_.._e to the County thereon, including ]the attorney fees allow- now estimated that the total cost
century, the Aleutian Islands were
mentioned »s»'Knee of mortgagee changed , Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in I Building ip the City of Detroit. Wayne ed by law. which said premises are describwill run to $325,000,000.
lts name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-, equity has been had or instituted to re-: County, Michigan (that being the place , ed as follows:
inhabited by some 25,000 natives—
DETROIT, a corporation organized under . cover the debt secured by said mortgage i where the Circuit Court for the County of (
, . .i , .
. - . ..
_.
When the work was started In Aleuts, who lived like Eskimos hut
the law. of the United States of America, or any part thereof.
I Wayne is held) of the premises described ,
^he parcel of l*nd abated in the City
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to!
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the in said mortgage or so much thereof a. ;“. »«»»»». County of ^jme, State of 1920 it was
hojH'd to complete It | looked like Asiatics. Fur bearing
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at j power of sale in said mortgage contained, may be necessary to pay the amount due, ,
? _•
1 , , ?s'. , “
In
23
years,
but
It
will
take
much
j animals ran wild on the Islands and
the date of this notice, for principal, m-) and pursuant to the statute of the State ! as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any |
n°r” forty-seven (H7)
At one time, when the de ( off their shores. Hordes of huntterest, taxes and certification of abstract. , of Michigan in such case made and pro- I sum or sums which may be paid by the ' .
.. .esJ
.one longer.
the sum of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND | vided. notice is hereby given th.t on , undersigned at or before said sale for tax. ^Y’s‘x '(1T >'
pression came, It was thought advis j ers from the mainland of Asia fol
TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT and , TUESDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day « and/or insurance on said premises.
’l*’011
’3 » 32 both in28/100ths ($17,288.28) Dollars. No suit, o( JANUARY. 1935. at eleven o’clock in all other sums paid by
’
- '
-elusive, or the
the ,.,hd,v,«.nn
,ubiiivi,ion «f
el n„.w.e
Quarter fi~.
Sec. able to stop work altogether, but
lowed the explorers, swooping down
-------- j---------------------- 1— k—
.
— .
,__ , to i__
i the terms of said I t,on 5.1- Ten T?ou*!?d Acre Tract Detroit. Premier ColIJn would not hear of on the Aleuts, exploiting, enslav
r proceeding
at law or in equity
has 1——
been t the
forenoon,
.Eastern
Standard time, said j ___
pursuant
law___
and1
t ' mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ! •«<>««>"* »«
'"Liber 2 .Page
had or instituted to recover the debt secur- , mortgage will be foreclosed by a
’
that, and the engineers now are ing, killing—In a mad grab for
e I per
(7%) per
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof, public auction to the highest bidder, at tne
per cent
cent (7*Z«)
per annum,
annum, and
ana afl
au legal
icgai i '- .. of W**
- R^ds.
— - to-NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the | southerly or Congress Street entrance to
n!' Lw..
costs, charges .nd
and expenses therein,
thereon, m I Rcther with the
*e hereditaments and appur- working on the preliminaries for the skins.
When, in 1SG7. Russia trans
power
-----------of
r sale ---------a-----in said mortgage
------- ------------contained,
. |; ths
.
County -.............
Budding
the City of De- ‘ eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. j te"’"c5 ..
.......
_ . .
ferred all Its American possessions
fichivan. (that
fthat bebe- which
which "said
«aid premises
nr«ni««. are
described as fol- ! . n,ted « Detroit. Michigan October 18. second lake, a much larger one than
pursuant •to the
,he State j troit. Wayns County, Michigan,
are described
. 1934,
the first.
of Michigan in such case made and pro-i jng tbe place where the Circuit Court for
to the United Slates, only a thou
The parcel of] land situated in the City I FIRST NA)HTOnXl BANK-DETROIT.
vided. notice is hereby given
that on ,he Ceuntv of Wayne is held) of the premThe biggest Job was the building sand-odd Aleuts, had survived.
MONDAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day J ises described in said mortgage or so much of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of |
Mortgagee.
of the large enclosing dike, right
"Even today, however, a few old
of JANUARY. 1935. at eleven o clock m thereof as may be necessary to pay the Michigan, described as; Lot
numbered -ROBERT, S-MA8X AND
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said I amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- Three hundred jiinety-one (391) The Joy
across the narrow part of the Zuy- Aleut squaws on the island of Atlu.
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at j gage. and any sum or sums which may Farm Subdiviaton of Quarter Section Thir- Attorneys for Mortgagee,
der Zee. where It Joined the North farthest western point over wlilcii
public auction to the highest bidder, at the • bo paid by the undersigned at or before Fy-four (34). and Northerly Part of Ouar- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to 5ajd saie for taxes and/or insurwsce on said ter Section Forty-seven (47) Ten Thou
The building of this dike— tlie Stars and Stripes wave, weave
'Oct. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30; sea.
the County Building m the City of Detroit, premises, and al! other sums pkid by the sand Acre Tract. Greenfield according to
Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28: Jan. 4, nearly 19 miles long—took eight
baskets, bottle covers, cigar and
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the undersigned Dursuant to law and to the the recorded plat thereof in Liber 32 of
years.
place where the Circuit Court for the , terms of said
mortgage, with interest Plats on Page 39 and 40; Wayne County
cigarette cases from native grass
County of Wayne is held) of the premia- hereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- Records.
which conunaiid fancy prices in
i described in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
— "7"" —— —
, num and all legal Cusxs, cnarigc* ana e»Said premises being situated
on the
world markets. Government otlithereof as may be necessary to pay the , penses thereon, including the attorney fees Southerly side of Taylor Avenue, between
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- a||owed by law. which said premises are Twelfth Street and Fourteenth Avenue, to
<ials report that younger genera
gage, and any sum or sums which may be ■ described as follows:
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tions are far less proficient than
Mt. Carniel. Pa,—A large brass
paid by the undersigned at or before said i Tbe parcel of land situated in the City tenances thereof^
•ale for taxes and/or insurance ...
,
Washington.—Every hunter .should their elders, and it Is feared the
Detro-'t. vuu„,r
County of Wayne. State of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, October 18. bey from Ubliy prison, made fa
premises, and all other sums paid by the Michigan, described as: Lot twenty1934.
inform himself on both his state ait will die uni wiib the passing)
undersigned pursuant to law and to the f]9) Leland Heights’ Subdi ‘
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. mous In Civil war days, was found
terms of said mortgage, with interest there- Easterly
Easterly 492
— feet
'
aud federal hunting laws leguin- of ilie old craftswoiueii.
here in some rtilbbish.
of- the
Southeast
Quarter
Assignee of • Mortgagee.
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum. of
„f Section
gecti
12. Town 1. South. Range 11 ROBERT S. MARX AND
Tw
hi.iniJred
mill's
| Tile key is about eighteen Inches tious, for many <•lltll'l^^es have heel;
and all legal costs, charges and 'xP-nn.S”
expenses i Es,!f—
Detroit, according to the Plat in
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
thereon, including the attorney fees allow Libe' 3S. Page 14 of Plats. Wayne Coun Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i long and weiglijs two and one-half made in both, a bulletin of the from Washingiuri slate. Alt.u, in the
ed by law. which said premises are des ty Records, together with the heredita 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
•me
hundred and eightieth degree
American
Game
assoeiaiion
points
j pounds. It hears the Inscription
cribed as follows:
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Oct. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; ! “Libby Prison” on! one side.
out. No sportsman will knowingly or longitude, is teehnienlly in the
The parcel of land situated in the Citv
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 19.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4.
r.f Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
I The relic was said to have been violate such laws, but ignorance of Eastern heniinsphere. International
Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
1 brought here by n Civil war vet law excuses no one and stiif penal law. In>we\er. strelChed a point to I
Three (31 and Four (4) and Five (5).
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Plat of the Subdivision of the C. Moran ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
eran about 2.“i jears ago. At that ties have been fixed for vlolaiors, include it in the same time system
Farm, between Gratiot and Indiana Streets. .
CLAYTON F BUTLER
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgsgee.
time It was a (great ouriosity, but particularly in view of the deple with the other islands or the Aleu
said lots being located on the north side of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
High Street, according ’o the recorded
. Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
,
. it was eventually lost and forgot- j tion of many species of game by tian chain. Inasmuch as the In
plat thereof in Liber 1 of Plats, on Page |
Oct. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
MORTGAGE SALE
ternational Dale bine lies just be
1 ten until found in the rubbish heap, j the di’oiilli and floods.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4.
Here are seine or the genera) yond Aitu. airmen Hying west
Default has been made in the terms and
Vernor Hierhwxy, between St. Antoine and ROBERT S. MARX AND
principles ol law that obtain in plunge dlreelly into another day
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Hastings Streets, together with the here
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
STANISLAW SZABELSKI
and
JO
either every state where the law without the lapse of any time.
ditaments and apnurtenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Morteagee,
SEPHINE SZABELSKI. his wife.
of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 25. 44 Michie; in Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
is federal or In nearly every state Hence, a few moments alter a Mon
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors, to WAYNE
1934.
COUNTY
AND HOME
SAVINGS
where tlie law is local. Besides, ob day falve-off they are Hying through
Bolckow,
Slq.—George
Ilohson.
"FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
BANK, of the City of Detroit; Michigan, ,
what io tlie Eastern hemisphere Is
Assignee of Morteagee.
corporation organize^ under the laws of ! WllO lives east Of Bolckow, lias be serving them is good sportsman
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and the State of Michigan,} Mortgagee. ...
Tuesday.
come famous chrougliout this re- ship.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
vopditions of a_^certain^ mortgage madejjy cessors and assigns, bearing
date
It
is
against
tlie
law
to;
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
A “Jack-in-the Box.
DAVID GOLDBERG (single), of De- _____ ..
pion for his ability to tell nithiu a
44 Michigan
« Avenue.
U Detroit.n Michiean.
« -tn I rtoit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to THE DIME recorded
. . _
Hunt without license.
few ounces how much a hog weighs.
’’Volcanic In origin, the Aleutian'
Oct. 26; Nov2. 9. 16 23
30 SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. I Deeds for the County of-Wayne, State of
Hunt
from
a
power
boat,
auto
“I
can
tell
the
hpg's
weight
by
hear
Islands
are
today studded with coni
is. 21.
jan s. 11. . a corporation organized under the laws of I Michigan, on August 23. 1922, in
Liber
mobile or airplane.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- | 1154 of Mortgages, on Page 532, which Ing It squeal.” ilohson explained.
cal peaks hiding active and Inactive (
cessors and assigns, bearing date the 16th i mortgage contains a power of sale, which
Hunt on any posted land without volcanoes. Most interesting, ge- j
TWELFTH INSERTION
day of March, 1926, and recorded ir
‘id‘ mortgage
'
was thereafter on to-wit the
permission.
office of the Regiater of Deeds for
fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned
ologically. Is Bogoslof, famous for
• County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
by the said Wayne County and Home
Hunt waterfowl with any gun its Jack-in-the-box antics. In the
llZar^h 17,
17 1926,
IQ7X in TLiber 91685
KOC of MortU
LAWRENCE K-OTHENBERG, Attorney) March
Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County
larger than a 10-gauge.
) gages, on Page 239. which mortgage __
period between 1900 and 1907, vol
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit,
! tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 2tat Michigan, by assignment dated February
Hunt waterfowl without federal canic eruption caused peaks and de- I
I day of May. 1929, the aforementioned 15th, 1928, and recorded February 16th.
waterfowl hunting stamp.
cached Islands to appear and disMORTGAGE SALE
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of 1928. in the office of the Register'of Deeds
St. Louis.—(Benjamin Frank
Hunt for hire or hire anyone to appear on and near Bogoslof—Nep
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De for said CdUnty of Wayne in Liber 178 of
lin,, writer and diplomat, was
Default having been made in the con troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit Assignments, on Page 521. which
tune and nature Indulging the
ditions of a certain mortgage made by the thirtieth day of April. 1930, said mort- mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
also the country's first post of hunt.
__
Sell wild game alive or dead.
HARRY Z. BROWN and BENJAMIN
age was assigned by the said Bank of thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign
quaint game of ’Now you see 'em,
fice Inspector, according to W.
lichigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, ed by the said Peoples
D. WELLING, both unmarried, of the
Shoot within specified distances now you don’t' • And In 1912 Mount
Wayne County
L. Noah, post oltice Inspector In
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit, Mich Sank to First Wayne National Bank of
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
of any public road.
April 30th, Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Katmal, on the nearby Alaskan pen
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK igan. by assignment dated
charge
of
the
St.
Louis
area.
In
STATE BANK, of the City of Highland 1930, and recorded May 1st, 1930, in the laws of the United States of America, of
insula, instead of sinking, ’blew Its
one of a seriep of talks by post
Park, County of Wayne, and State ol office of the Register of Deeds for the Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
head off' In one of the most tremen
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex- County of Wayne in Liber 222 of As December 31st, 1931, and recorded January
office officials nei’p. Noah said It
izting under the laws of the State of signments, on Page 613, which said mort 9th, 1932. in the office of the Regiater of
dous explosions In history.
has been fairly well established
Michigan and having its principal place of gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- Deeds for said County of Wayne,
in
“Itegardiess of a March-like cli
that Frankliq was made In
business in the City of Highland Park firit day of December, 1931, assigned by Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
mate—chilly, foggy, damp—Aleuts
dated the 9th day of SEPTEMBER A. the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932,
Groton,
conn.—Lightning
left
a
spector
after
tils
term
as
post
D. 1919 and recorded in the office of the First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
freak trail through Ernest Blnck- live a contented life. They are for
master at riiih.s.lcipbla.
Regiater of Deeds for the County of corporation organised under the laws of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 10th day the United States of America, of Detroit. BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
Ington's home. Striking a tree, it bidden by law to hunt sea otter; this
of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1919 in Liber Michigan, by assignment dated December ed under the laws of the United States of
dug a ditch to the porch, pushed a vocation formerly was their great
915 of Mortgages, on Page 118,
which 31at. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
can 15 feet, split the kitchen lino- I est source of Income. Furs brought
mortgage was assigned by said HIGH in the office of the Regiater of Deeds for claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
The fellow that thinks the ■ leum, then smashed a door casing, fabulous prices—one family might
LAND PARK STATE BANK, to RE said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As gage at the date of thia notice, for prin
CONSTRUCTION
FINANCE
COR signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the cipal. interest, insurance, taxes, and certi world owes him a living
seems! followed a water pipe to the sink, ( earn as much as $5,000 per season,,
PORATION, a Federal corporation, by eighth day of October, 1932, the afore fication of abstract, the sum of ONE
assignment dated the 1st day of MARCH mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED NINE unable to find a collector
who twisting the pipe near a faucet, tore i a fortune In Aleutian perspective. I
A. D. 1933 and recorded in the office of its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- TY-SIX and 40/100ths ($1,996.40) Dol will take the job on commission. a
"Fox farming has taken the place;
moulding on a screen door. I
the Register of Deeda for the Coanty of DETROIT, a corporation organized under lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
Wayne. State of Michigan on the 4th day the laws of the United States of America, equity has been-had or instituted to recov
knocked plaster from the celling, of sea otter hunting. Several of!
of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 in Liber 269 of of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to er the debt secured by said mortgage or
the Islands are rented to natives for1
and
left
through
the
roof,
displac
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
any part thereof.
Assignments. Page 60. and which mort
ing shingles and leaving two large I breeding the blue fox whose soft'
gage was reassigned bv said RECON the date of this notice, for principal, in
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
STRUCTION FINANCE CORPORA terest, taxes, and certification of abstract, power of sale in said mortgage contained,
holes.
| fur is world famous.
TION to HIGHLAND PARK STATE the sum of THREE THOUSAND ONE and pursuant to the atatute of the State
"In spite of its natural wonders,
HUNDRED
FIFTY
and
31/100ths
($3.of Michigan in such case made and proBANK, a Michigan banking corporation,
No suit or proceeding at
ided. the"
notice
is hereby jjivenjthat
on MONby assignment dated the 24th day of SEPT 150.31) Dollars.
Ants Destroy Records
' —the Aleutians have been called)
equity has been had or insutut- | DAY
TWENTY-^!
r’st"day”of~jAN- |
EMBER A. D. 1934 and recorded in the
’America’s
Garden of Fireworks'—
Greenfield,
Mo.—White
ants
have
ed
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
!
u<ry.
1935.
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
fore'
office of the Register of Deeds for the
' n»°n. Eastern Standard time, said mortgage
almost completely destroyed the j these North Pacific islands are:
County of Wayne, State of Michigan on m0»rlA?fre
.^2^)
^il1 be fereclosed by a sale at public
the 4th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 in
handicapped in many respects. From ',
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerj
Dade
county
record
books.
One
;
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained.
'
Liber 269 of Assignments. Page
which mortgage thwe is due and unpaid I
Pursu»nt t0Lthe «»»“»« of the State of
Congress Street entrance
book was eaten completely away by the point of view of temperature)
in ’“«=h
such case made and
and nmvded
provided. ' County^BuildVng “ih'Vhe City 'of Detroit. I
at the date of this notice, including prin- 1 Michigan >"
the Insects, which had chewed their their climate is not bad. Dutch)
is hereby given that
on JANUARY,
MONDAY I Wayne
Countv
(that beinir
the
cipal and interest, the sum of ONE notice
the TWENTY-lriRST
day of
pl.c^ whrte
The Michigan
CircS, ’ Court
to?' the
Harbor’s mean Is 39 degrees.with as
way
through a thick wooden floor.
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED THIRlow as 30 above zero In January,
TY and 27/100 ($1,130.27) Dollars and 1935. at eleven o clock m the forenoon.. County of Wayne is held) of the premises
much
no suit or proceedings at law or in equity Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will | described in said mortgage or so
and as high as 52 in July. The an-i
Rock
Kills
Coyote
having been instituted to recover the debt be foreclosed by a sale at^ public auction ; thereof as may be necessary to pay the
i the highest bidder, at
the southerly t
nual precipitation of 03 inches is
....................
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortnow remaining secured by said mortgage,
Medford, Ore.—Rocks aren't the high. There are some 250 rainy
orany part thereof; now. therefore, notice Congress Street entrance to the County gage, and any sum or sums which may
best weapons to use against coy days In the year, which makes the,
is Tiereby given that by virtue of the pow- building in the City of Detroit. Wayne be paid by the undersigned at or before
ier of sale contained in said mortgage, County. Michigan, (that being the place said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
otes. but they'll do In a pinch. Coun Aleutians one of the rainiest re-i
and pursuant to the statute of the State of where the Circuit Court for the County of said premises, and all other sums paid by
ty Commissioner R. E. Xealon col glons In the territory of the United
Michigan, in tach case made and provided Wayne is held) of the premises described the undersigned pursuant to law and to the
and pursuant to the power vested in the in said mortgage or so much thereof as may terms of said mortgage, with interest there
lected the bounty on a coyote States."
j
undersigned
Liquidator.
by
resolution be necessary to pay the amount due. as on at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
which he killed with a rock.
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum and all legal posts, charges and expenses
adopted by the stockholders of the High or
sums which may be paid by the un thereon, including the attorney fees allow
land Park State Bank, Highland Park.
Michigan, at meetings thereof duly called dersigned at or before said sale for taxes ed by law. which Mid premises are describ
and held on the 15th day of August. A. and/or insurance on said premises, and all ed as follows :
D., 1933, and the 4th day of October. A. other sums paid by the undersigned pur
The parcel of land situated in the City
D.. 1933. at each of which meetings more suant to law and to the terms of said of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
than two-thirds of the outstanding cap mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
New Fork.—A new deal for city
ital stock was present and voted thereon, per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Eighteen (18) of Waltz’s Subdivision of
sleepers Is In the offing. A noise- j
the undersigned will sell at public auction costs, charges and expenses thereon, in Lot Eleven (11), Collins’ Farm, accord
Conneaut, Ohio. — Carefully
to tha highest bidder on FRIDAY, the cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber
less
milk wagon, equipped with'
which said premises are described
' ' 13 of Plats on Page 39: Wayne County
utilizing ten pounds of solder
25th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935 at lows:
balloon tires and drawn by a horse
Records.
twelve o’clock noon. Easterr
Standard
and 1,500 uniformly shaped mo
The parcel of land situated in the City
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
_ Said premises being situated on the aouth
shod
with
rubbers, was demonstra
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
tor oil cans, Edgar Speers, twen
entrance to the Wayne County Building
aide of Palmer Avenue, between Elmwood
ted before the New Fork noise
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne Michigan, described as: The North fif and Moran Avenues, together with the
ty-four years old, fashioned a
and State of Michigan (that being the teen (15) feet of Lot One Hundred Thir hereditaments and aonurtenances thereof.
abatement commission.
ty-eight
(138’>
and
the
South
twenty
(20)
playhouse
for
his
three-year-old
Dated at Delroit. Michigan. October 18.
building wherein the Circuit Court for the
Coanty of Wayne is held) the premises feet of Lot One Hundred Thirty-nine (139) 1934.
daughter.
described in said mortgage, or sufficient North Detroit Subdivision of the South FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
1,500-Ton Talcum Cargo
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Speer laid soldered cans length
thereof to satisfy said indebtedness with West quarter of the Southeast quarter of
seven per cent (7%^ interest and all legal Section Four (4). Town One (1) South. ROBERT S. MARX AND
.Montreal.—From the quarries of
wise and offset each row of cans
Hamtramck,
costs allowed by law and provided for in Range Twelve (12) East.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Cornwall to the soft cheeks of worn-1
at the end, producing a log cabiD
said mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, according to the plat thereof recorded in Attornevs for Assignee cf Mortgagee.
en la the odd and perhaps entlc-,
the parcel of land situated in the City of the office of the Register of Deeds for 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
effect.
Detroit.
County of Wayne. State of Wayne County in Liber 16 of Plats on
Oct. 19.'26; Nov 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
lng Journey 1,500 tons of talcum)
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot Page 40. together with the hereditaments
All soldering was done by a
Dee. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4.
powder, which arrived In port on)
No. 269. Chene Street Subdivision of the and appurtenances thereof.
common blow torch and solder
Dated at Detroit', Michigan, October 18.
West Half of East Half of East Half and 1934.
the Norwegian steamer Inga I, Is,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ing
iron.
The
little
playhouse
Is
East Half of West Half of East Half of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
destined to make. This cargo for J
Quarter Section 19, Ten Thousand Acre FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Mortgagee,
large enough to accommodate
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Tract. Hamtramck. Plat recorded
June
the boudoir came from Fowey,1
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
grown men.
6th. 1891. Liber 15. Page 86. Plats. Pro ROBERT S. MARX AND
Cornwall.
I
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
perty also known as bouse No. 269 Mackay.
MORTGAGE SALE
• I
Dated: October J5. 1934
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
default has been made in the terms and
Mortnrce and Assignee of Mortgagee.
Oct. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 3, 16. 23. 30: conditions
--------- -----ma™-.
of a certain mortgage made bv
Dfc 7. 14. 21. 28; Jan. 4. NEVIN J. JAMIESON im’maRGAr’
By HERBERT R. WILKIN. Liquidator
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee
af Mortgagee,
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.
Oct. 19. 26; Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30;
Dec. 7. 14, 21. 28; Jan. 4. 11

Legal Notices

ROBERT 8. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

GET 5,000 FARMS
FROM ZUYDER ZEE

FOX FARMING NEW
ALEUTIAN INDUSTRY

Holland’s Big Job Will Open
Ban on Sea Otter Hunting
Up 800,000 Acres.

Opens Up Another Field.
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Key to Libby Prison
Hunters Urged to Learn
Found in Rubbish Pile
State and Federal Laws

Expert Tells Weight
of Hog by Its Squeal
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Franklin Was First
Postal Inspector

t

Lightning Leaves Freak
Trail Through Domicile
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Playhouse Is Built
From Old Oil Cans

New Deal for Sleepers:
]
a Noiseless Milk Wagon.
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6

COLLECT
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